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Diftritl: of V~rginia to wit. 

BElT REMEMBERED THAi, on the fixth day of ja.;. 

nuary, in the year if our lord one thousand seven hU1zdred and niruty-five, 

and if the independence if the united flotes of Amfrica the mneteenth:J 

GEORGE WYTHE, qf tht sa£d d!JlriCi, has depojited in this qfjice 

the title qf a book, the right whereof he claims as author, -in the 

~ooJ'ds following H Decifions of cafes in Virginia, by the high court 

" of chancery, \vith remarks upon decrees by the court of ap

" peals. reveriing fome of thofe deciiions," -in coriformity to the aCl 

?/ the congNfs of the u11-ited flates, intituled, "an all, for the encou

ragement q/L',Jnzi/lg, 6y securing the copt"eJ oj maps, charts and books to 

the autbars and proprietors if such cop-ie.r, dur-ing the times therein men .. 

tlOned." 
WILLIAM MARSHALL, cl. D. c. V 4 
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BETWEEN 

BENJAMIN PENDLETON and J AMES PENDLETON,. plaintij's, 
AND 

JOHN HOOMES, deftndent. 

JOSEPH HOOh·1ES made his teframent, the 15 day of february, 
1782; wherein after fuc,:-lry devifes and beq~e~s, are thefe wor~s: 

, i give all the i-efiduum of my efiate to be equaly dIvIded between the chIl
, dien of my uncle Benja:ll:n Hoomes and my coufin John Hoomes, to 
, them and their heirs forever, !bare and {hare alike.' 

The teitator di,=d in april, 1785. 
When the tefiament was made, Benjamin Hoomes had fix children, of 

whom .l.Vlartha, the mother of the ph~:ltiffs, died about fix months before 
the teil:ator, her fat:1er then living. , 

If t;l~ !bare, to v .. hich Martl"l8. in the event of her furviving the teftator 
would have b,..:;;::n intd,-d, be lapfed, the defendent, who was heir of the 
tefiator, fucceded to the heritable parts of the reGduary fubjeCt; if not, the 
refiduum was diviflble in the fame manner as it would have been if /be had 
never exifted, and the plaintiffs, to whom'. the furviving children'of Be~: 
jamin I-Ioomes have refigncd and cOi1veyed their' five fixi:h parts of fo much 
as would have been the {hare 0" their fiiter Martha, if !be had been a fur
viving child, are intitled to thofe propotions, that is, five fixth parfs of one 
f.~venth pa~t of the Tefi4¥um; to recover which this bill was brought ag~inft 
the'defendent, who was executor, as well as heir, of the tcitator. . 

By the court: " '. ~. , \ . ':.\: ' . 
. The terms in. the te!hmen~ of Jo[ephHoom~s, defignating thofe to 

whom;' with the defenuent, 'the. teihitor devifed the refidue of his efi:ate, 
namely, 'the chU,dren of ll;1Y U!lCie. ~enjam~n Hoomes,' being .predicable 
not ,1(:fs truly of' t 'L cJ:ildren only \vho /bould be living a't the time when 
the tefiatQr fhou~d uir:, thao.'of the children who were living when he made 
his teftament, and neit:-:er of th(.{~ exp0Gtions appearing to be decifively 
favoured by ot}1er"claufes in tlle tefbment, the court doth prefer the former, 
becaufc by that the declared in~er~tiO:l of the tefiator, 'to give all the reh
'.auum of his eftate,' and tlJ:,t it" -{hould ' be equaly divided among the 
, chil~ren of his uncle Benjarl!in Hoomes, and hi'- coul1n John Hoomes, [0 
, as that they !bould {hare it alike,' feems accomplia1ed, in every event, 
as. probabJy as it would have been by the latter; expofition; whereas by this, 
ih the event, which hath happened, 'of' Martha's death before the tef1:ator, 
that, intention, if 1()me decifions of the engliili courts be orthodox. would 
be' contravened; for patt of the reiiduulll would not be given, and the de
fendent; in1l:ead of !baring alike w.ith the children of Benjamin 'Hoomes, 
that is, taking fo much as each one of them, would t,lkc one feventh part 
more. 

Decre€ for the plaintiffs in odober, 1790. 

BBTWEEN 

WILLIAM NANCE and lVlary his wife, plamfijJ~, 
AND 

GEORGE WOODWARD and Lucy his wife, who Was the widow and 
adminifiratrix of Timothy Vau.ghan, the fon, dejhul,'nts. 

T IMOTHY VAUGHAN, ,the father, in ~is teftament,. the I day of 
december, 1759, after devIling lands to hIS three fons David, Timo

thy, and Henry, and bequeathing fome flock and a bed to his dauP'hter 
the plaintiff Mary, and a gold ring to each of his daughters Sarah and OCate 

RabJy, 
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RabJy, ~dded, (iterii, i givt to my wife Sar.lh Vaughan all my perfonal 
• etLte; and negros, named as followeth, Peter, Nat, Thomas Beef, Nan
c cy, p.J.tt, and the ufe of the plantation whereon i now live, during her 
, narurallife:' and appointed his wife executrix, directing that {he ihould 
not be required to give fec-urity, and that his ~jhte iliould not be apptaifed. 

D.'\'id, the elLtcH: fon, and the daughters Sarah and Cate Rably are dead, in
tefiate, and unreprefentedotherwife than by their furviving brothers and filler. 

No inventory and apprai[~ment of the d1:ate of Timothy Vaughan the fa
ther appear to have bdm returned by his executrix, who died. in 1772. 

Of the efiate in her pofTeffion at the time of h~r death, Timothy the fe
cond fon, to \vhom the adminiftration thereof was committed,. returned an 
inventory and appraifement to New-kent county court, which eftate is that 
bequeathed to her by the tdtalnent of herhuiband; or what reinained of it 
and proceeded from it. 

The plaintiffs, in right of the wife, claimed her proportion of the ap
p~ai1eLl value of the ne-gros, and difiributive {bares of the other chate1s. 

The Jdendt:Gts infifh:d. that the property of the perfonal_.~itate and ne
glOS, anld Lot the ufe for he.· life only, "v·a.s bequeathed by the tefhtor to 
111S wife, by whcfe tefhment the negros were bequeathed to David [he elddt 
l(AI, horn whom they oefcendcd to his brother Tirnothy, former huiballd 
of the defendent Lucy. 

The cauie coming on to b~ heard, the fecond day of rI~arch 1793, the 
court delivered this 

o PIN ION. 
That in the bequeO: by Timothy V:lughal1 to his vvife of all his perfonal 

dbte, and negr().s.1.. 2nd the ufe of the plantation whereon he lived, during 
her life. d:e words, 'during her life,' relating neceifarily to the ' words, 
, i give to my wife,' ought to be connected, and be underilood to h,:ve been 
fCPCJ.tCJ, ,,\lith them in every inttrvening member of the l~;ntel~ce to which 
ti:ey apply, limiting the duration (.f her intereft in all the things which 
\';~r::: th..: fuhj-::ds of the gift, and tbe bcqudt ought to be expounded i:l the 
l(':[.fe, wh{:reia it would h;lve been expo-unde-d, if it h2J t-et!l writte:l thus: 
, i crive to my wife. duri'lg her lite, 211 my perion::.l dbte, and negros, and 
, tl~~ ufe of th.e pl.mt.ltion whereon i flOW live; or thus; 'all my perfonal 
, t;bte, and. negrO$, and the ule of the pbntaticn, wh~reon i now live, i 
, ~J"'C to my '.\il~ durillg her life; or, more explicidy thus: 'i give to my 
, ~vife all my p~r{onJl dbte during her li1~, and i give to my wite my ne
~ gros during ber lile, and i give to my w!f;.; the plantation Whertc,ll i IlOW 

, iive during her life.' 
That this expo:i tion is tht' more eligible than the other" according to 

, which the words, 'during her'life,.' are applied ody to that part by which 
th:: ufe of the \and was given to her, would be, becaufe,. th~ VIIorris, con
fined to that, would be fuperfluous, for a devife of the land, without thole 
words, when this teibtor died, would ha.ve conveyed it to her during her 
life only; whereas the wcrds, applied to the per[ol1a.l eftate and negros, ar~ 
f1 gn i fi can t. 

That, if the bequeft be [0 expounded, and confeqnently the wife could 
make no difpcfition of the perfonal e1tate aDd negros, wl1ich would be ef
feBual after her death, the former, or fo much thereof as did not periih, 
and was not in the ufe con[umed, in her lifetime, was, with the acceffions, 
diftributable, after her death, amongfi: the children, and the lauer, with 
the increafe ot the females, defcended to the heir at law, of the tefrator, and 

That the value of the negros, for proportions whereof the heir was lC

countabl(! to the other five children, is the value of fuch of the original 
fiock, Wit!l the increaJe of the femalef, as furvived at the time of the \\;ife's 
death, when he had a right to poffeffion of them; which value appeareth 
by the appr.:..jl~ment returned by Timothy Vaughan the fOll to be 3001. les. 

B. Conformab1y 
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Conformably with \vhich opinion, the e1defl: fon having died i:ltefiate 
and chi-Idlefs, and thereby his brother Timothy, the inteftate of the defen
dent Lucy, to whom the neg-ros defcended, being in like manner accounta
ble; and two of the daughters, who are dead, not !lppearing to have been 
married, or to have made their tefiaments, and thereby the plaiiltiff Mar:}" 
being intitled, as is fuppof~d, to diH:ributive {hares of their proportions; the 
court pronounced this 

DEC -R E E, 
That the defendents, out of the eftate in their hands to be adminiftered 

of their inteftate Timothy Vaughan the fon, do pay unto the plaintiffs 831. 
9S. Sd. -being the fum of the plaintiff Mary~s proportion of the value of the 
negros, and her diftributive {bares of the defund childrens proportions, an;d 
alfo pay unto them 171. 4-s. 8d. being the fum of the plaintiff Mary's filial 
portion and diftributive {hares of 5 11. 14s. the appraifed value of the perfo
nal efi:ate, exclufive of the ntgros-, as appeared1 by the forementioned exhi
bit, with intereil: upon both thofe fums from the 1aft day of may, -in the 
year 1773: liberty being referved to the defendents, on any day of the term 
next after they fhall have been ferved with a copy of this decree, to /hew 
caufe againft that p::rt thereof which relateth to the perfonal efi:ate, "- exc1u-

. five of the negros, inafmuch as they do hot by their anf\ver confeis it to 
have come to the hands of their inteftate. 

BETWEEN 

WILLIAI\1 SHERMER, heir, executor, and refiduary legatee of Ri
chard Shermer; p/ai1Zti!f~ 

J. N 1) 

DUDLEY RICHARDSO~, executor of John Shermer, and the heir and 
next of kindred of Ann -Shermer, d~fmdents. 

I N tHs caufe, upon thefe words in the tefiament of John Shermer, who 
_ died i.1 1775, 'i give to 1'n1' wife the ufe and profits of my whole efiate, 

, both real' and perfonal, during her natural lite, < nd, :lfter that is ended, 
, my will and deEre is, thJ.t the whole of my dbte, exc1uGve of that al
, ready given my wife, b:: eell,aIy divided bet-;,vixt whoever my wife {ball 
'think proper to make her heir or heirs, and my loving brother Richard 
, Shermer,' a-queilion was made, whether Anne Shermer, the wife of the 
t~.rLt0t, who ._L.~d~ a few days after him, in the f..tme month, without mak
ing any difpo!ition of her eftate, teok a fee {jrnple in one half of the land 
devifed, a"d a pro?~r~y in oni.: half of the other eftate bequeathed, to her? 
the pbintiff, who i:: l lcir of John Shermer, and next of kindred to him, 
daming thi! half, of wi ... ch {he had not the own~dhip, as he in!ifts, but 

'oelly power to difpofe; becal1fe, by her failure to exercife that power, that 
half was undifpofed, and confequen'ly defcended and devolved upon him. 

BY THE COUll T, the 27 day of feptember ! 792. 
By the firft fect:ion of Lyttleton's tenures we learn, that, in feoffments 

and grants, a fee !impIe, or the greatetl: property, in land is not conveyed 
to the taker, unlefs in the habendum after his name be inferted the words, 
~ and to his heirs: but thefe words, notwithftandlI1g the addition of them 
at that time was neceffary, in thofe aCts, to augment the eilate, from an 
eftate·for life, \vhich \\'ithout them it would have been, to an eftate of in
heritance, do n0t import, as an ordinary reader might fuppofe, a transfer 
of any right to the heirs. indeed if he, to whom and to whofe heirs, land 

. is conveyed, make no difpofition thereof, his heir will fucceed to it. yet 
this is not becaufe he was indicated by the word, 'heirs,' in the deed of 
conveyance, for where an ihheritance is acquired, not hy tralatitious act, 
as· by eftope~, di~eifin, abatem.ent, .in~rufion, &c. the heir, if no difpofition 
be· :uade. of It, WIll fuccede t? It. It IS becaufe, where the dying owner of 
an mhentance hath not appomted a fucce{for, the law appointeth one for 

him: 
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him: but he may prevent the heredetuy fucceffion, by act takin rr efFeCt in 
his, lifdine, e g by LIe or gift, or not until after his death, e. g byap
p0l'ltlnent of a tefLllnentary fucceffor or a haeres fa-:tus. the W(}rds. ' to 
'h' h' , h ell 'r '1 ~ IS .:::I:-S, L.~relorc, even W lere t ley are requlilte, are an antJp,lLlils: 
they do Lot rennin the ancdtor from diGnheriting, but infiead of that, 
n~ab:1~~ hi!TI ab{:Jlute owner, impo\ver him to difinherit, the h~ir. a gnnt 
ro one and to his heirs then is, ill eifeC1, J grant cf power, in popular lan
g;t,iage, to difV:{"':. [0 that"a grant to one of a p~ver to difpofe of lands, is 
a: form naturally as apt to convey an inherit.l:1c\.~, as a ~!/(1nt of th~ lands to 
him a:ld to his heirs, . 

According1y i;"! fome formulae the word heirs is unneceffilry ~ in' a tefia
men~ technical LlI1guaC;e is difpenfed with, and may be CuppEed by the tef
t"Lrs intention; for if a map d~vi{~ lands ,0 one, TO G I V E, in this cafe 
a fee fimple doth p~fs by -the intent of the devifor. Cokes inflitutes, I vol. 
roi. 9. b, and n;.{)re th;:n a Glyriad of other examples to the fame purpofe 
may b~ qIiCL>J: a Quife then to one to give, is equivalent to a devife to. 
one ~lOd to his heirs. a d~'Ii[.: to my wire, 'and to whomfoever the !hall 
, think prop2r to make·.her heir or heirs: is equivalent to a dev'iCe to 11'Y 
"'.-ife, 'to gi\'e;' <'nd confequently equivalent to a d:::vife to my ,vife and to 
, her heirs.' a devi~-e iil this form, 'i _~ake I S heir of my cit."'tC',' or ' i 
, ','.'illthat I S inherit my dhite," hath'betn adjudged in a multi~llde of C'2.1Cs, 
\vi~hcut 8.11 exception, to convey a fee fi:npl:; for, dthou.:..;h, if I S. be r:ot 
he, whom the law denominateth the heir, d:~ tefiator can no mere m:d-:.e 
him heir than he can change the Low, yet his ii1tentlc;~ bcin~)" nUl~jfcf~, th~-,t 
1 S 4hotdd L~ve the Lme i1{terdl in the rfLlte, as ir the Ch:)l~::t1ers of an heir 
\~ere vetified in him, the meaning of technical Y;ords, \',-hich \vculd dfec
LlJ.t~ that i!ltC'!Jtion, is tr:mfiuftd into the inartifici,'!l words l,y v,hich the 
t:ihtor decbred it in like man her in a deviie to my "Ylife, with tLis ad
ciitiul1, " "nd my defire is e1cLt, after her d~..:th,· the c(Ltc i1ul! fO to the 
, k:ir o~ heirs whom {Ie {h:::ll tLink proper to make,' tl::e int:::;~ti~;n being 
manifeft, {he i~"]0l:ld hive fueh a right ;l.l~d po\ver t:~~lt he to \\"bsm [he 
fl;f)uld think p;-cp:,r to 2iv,: t~le efiate, or difpofc of it cthel,,:,'i[e, ihculd 
have the fame inte'Ti1: i:: it, 2S if he w~r~ i:l law her heir, or, if 'cl.':: iliould 
m;;.!.:e no dirpolil~on tIl8.t her heir fhould luccede to it, 'xhether {he {hould 
0"ive or di[rol~ of it, or [netr it to de(cend, bein:; a matter ur:impOrLll1t to 
~~!t t~{Li.lol c:- h:8 fur iIy, to the Lftators in:lrtificial weres {hall be attributt'd 
the rneaning of thofe t::-cl::lic:..tl words, by \vhich his deilr(' wiU be accom
pliihcd, th:1£ is, ,it i1~dll be a. devife ,to t~e wife an~ to her .he!rs. , , . 

Now the \'/:)rcs of John Snermer s t:::H:tment bemg, ' 1 give to my_~,~ .. Iie 
, the ufe 2.ndprotSts of my \" hole eiL:t::, curing her life, and after thjt is' 
, ended, then r~;y will and defire is, thc,t the whole of ll1y efbte be el:u",ly 
, divided bet,,·,'):.::t whoever my ,,·ife {h:Jl thmk proper to m;:ke her heir or 
, heirs, and rny brothGr Richard Shermer;' this de\'i[e, if for [crl"e terms 
in it-be fubfti!uted the equiv,d~:l~ terms, being read thus; , i gi,:e to rr,y 
, wife the ufe :.md profitf of my whofe ef:'atc, during her natural life, and, 
c after that,is ended, my will and defir~ is, that the whole of my ei'late be 
, equaly divided between my wifes heirs! a~d my ,brother Ri,cho.r~ Shermer; 
would tlnqueHionably have conveyed a ice ilmple In one half of the lands, 
and an abfolute property in one half of the other efLte to t~e wife; ~nd fuch 
ought to be the operati?n of ~he, tdtators ,ovvn words, u!1:efs it be inte.rdiCled 
by the gift to her for hfc. If tn s be relIed upon, two anfwers are gIven to 
it, either of which is fuBicient to ohviate the objeCtion, if it deferve that ap
pellation; I that \vhere an efia~e f~r life is given, to onc, and afterwzrds in 
the fame conveyance the efiatc IS given to the heIrs of the d~nee, the donee 
takes the inhentance immediately. Cokes infritutes I vol fo1. 22. b. and, 
by like rea[on, where an. e l! ate for life is deviled to one, and, afterwards in. 
the fame tefh.ment the donee is impowered to make an heir of the cfiate, 

the 
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the donee takes the inheritance immediately. 2 thai: in the devife to the 
wife the words, 'during her natural life,' ought not to be applied- to that 
moi:ty of his dtate which the teilator d~figned for he'·. heir or h~irs, becaufe 
a- power to difpofe, or to make an heir of ~he nio~ety; y.thl~h {he un
deniably had, and an inheritance or property 10 the mOIety; bemg fynony
h10US terms, the words, 'during her life,' can have no effect upon her right 
to that moiety, which was greater than an eftate ~uring her life, but ought 
to be confined to that moiety J which was defigned for his brother, and in 
which her in~erefl: wouldceafe with her life. fo that the devife ought to be 
expounded 11& if it had been written thus: '. i give one half of my efra~e to 
, my wife, and to whomfoever the !hall thmk proper to make her heIr or 
'heirs, that is; i give one half of my efiate to };let and to her heirs, and i 
, give the other half of it to her during her life only, and, after her death, 
, to my brother Richard Shermer.' .. 

This expofitian of the tefiament fulfilleth the intention of him who made 
it, to divide, after the death of his wife; his eftat-e between their two fami
lies equaly. 

Difmifs the bill as to the moiety of the efiate wheteof the wife had a 
power to difpofe. 

This difmiffion was affirmed upon an appeal. 

DETWEEN 

THO;\lAS BAILEY and Anne his wife, plaintflfs, 
AND 

LEVIN TEACKLE, executor of Ralph Jufiice, Edward Kef, and Willi
am Harmanfon and Henry Hannanfon, executors of John Harmanfon, 
dejendent.r. 

R ICHARD DRUMMOND by his tefiament devjled as followeth: 
, i give and bequeath to my wife Catharine Drummond the land left 

, me by my father Richard Drummond, lying on Hunting creek, containing 
• 60.0 acre.s.;, including the half of Halfmoon ifland, during her widowhood; 
• and i al[o give my faid wife the ufe of my watermlIl, lying on the head of 
• Hunting creek, during her widowl1f. od. item i give and bequeath unto 
.: my daughter Alicia Drummond my abovdaid plantation, lying on Hunting 
• creck, after the time limited her mother, to her and to her heirs, and i c:lfo 
, give my [aid watermill to my daughter Alicia, to her and to her heirs. item 
, i give and bequeath to my daughter Anne DrUI"'1mond the plantation which 
, my father bought of Jacob Litchfield, to her and to her heirs, and i alfo 
• give my daughter Anne a negro boy named Jamey. and in c~fe my two 
, children Alicia and Anne Drummond !hould die without heirs of their 
, bodies then i give my L:d wife my fplantation, lying on Hunting creek, 
, during her life, and after her death to my brother Spencer Drummond. 
, my will is that my wife Cath~;-ine have all my eftate till the firft child 
, marries or arrives to the age twenty one years. and my will is that there 
, Ihall be an equal divifion of my e1hte and fettlement.' 

The writing purpoiting t9 be this teftament begins with thefe words. 
, j Richard Drummond of Accomack county, &c.' do make and ordain 
• this my lafi: will and tefiament, &c: and concludes with thefe words. 
, revoking all other wills before made. in tefiimony whereof i have here
, unto fet my hand and af1xed my [eal, th.is day. of april, in the year 
, of our lord 1744- fi.gned, fcaled, pubhlhed, and delIvered in prefence of. 7 

no name is written under it. 
Richard Drum~ond ,died ill february, I 7 S~. probate of this writi'lg for his 

teftament was obtained In october J 1765, when three witneifes, before the 
court of Accomac~ coun~y, to whofe jUF.ifdiClion th~ matter belonged, de
pofed that they belIeved it to be all of hIS ~andwritmg, with whilh they 
dechu:ed themfelves to have been well acqtL.1.mted. 

Adminifiration 
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IHlm;'1iara.tion of the goods ch4telS and credits of Richard Drumlllonci, 
~m the fl~PpoL:_ion of his intefr,"cy, was committed to Catharine his widow, 
the n:.other of t;le plaintifF Anne and her hiler. the cL.ughter Alicia died an 
infant. inteitate, and not h:lvii1g been nuri'ied, between three and Lur years 
aft:'! the dc.Jth of her bther. 

In 17S(), the widow was married to Ralph Jufiice, who died in her life
tin:.,~, in del emb.er, 1759, having made his tel1ament, \vhereofhe appointed 
the clcfendent 1 ,(yin 1 c:ckle executor. 

'"1 'be pLlintiif Anne, the other daug~lter of Richard Drummond, in may, 
1759, being then an infant, \.Vc",,; r:n:lrricd to William Jui1:ice, [on of the 
beiNe named Ralj),h JuCtice, and after his death, which happened in april, 
1762, was nvrri·::d in november, of the [arne year, \x,:hcther then an infant 
or of full ag~~ dqth not appear, to her pre[ent huiliand. 

Cath~~rine Dru{nmond, at tIle time of her marriage with Richard Drum
l11:lnd_, \\'~lS the widDW of John Shepherd, to whom {he had borne t\"\'o 

d,lUght:rs, I\Lri:;arct :mJ ElizJ.beth, who were married, the fermer to the 
(kten<l~:Jt Edward Ker. and the lat:er to John Harmanf.)n, the tefrator of 
tbe other (kfendents \Villiam Harman[on and Henry Harmao[on. 

The plaintiffs con~mcnced their [uit, f1rfi again11: the defendent Levin 
Teackle ale:1s, by th:::~r btll ii.)ed in march, 1767- fiating Richard Drum
mo::d to have did inteHate, and ~llegin3" that Ralph ]ufiice, after his 
rnar6age witn the mod:e-r of the plaintiff Anne, entered into the lands, and 
t·xd;: po:ldEon of the £laves and other chatels, of Richard Drummond, and 
n::{~'C:';\'cd tbt; pronts thereof,· al:d converted to his C!vi.'n ufe p:irt of the lierio
[),:) eiLte, 2nd (~emanJing an ;1ccount of tho[~ profits aDd per[onal ei1:ate, 
aih1 pr:1yjl1~~' a decrc(! for the phlil1tifF Anne's proportions of them, or [0 nlUch 
as b~ld not bee!} ;lccum:ted for to her former h~{band vVilliam Jufiic~. 

The C·JcnJe n t, by hi:; anfwer to that bill, admitted that· the daughter 
A1ici;l'S fMrt of h~l' fath'~rs dbw h,ld been by the defendent divided intO four 
p,.ns, ~1~d diG:ributed among her mother, .the plaintiff :Anne, ard her two 
hdf fi ftLrs, in [uch maIH1',:r ~s he was advlfed the law c"hre8:ed; and alleged 
th~t R:::lph Jufiice, whofe pdfeffion of Richard Drummonds lands and 
othGl* clhtc, from fame time in 1756 until rEJY, 1759, is ~dr:r.itted, delivered 
up the whelie eiLt,c rc;' l.;~n? pcr[onal to Vv'iUiam)u:i1:ice, after. the intermar
ri<l~~c of him and tne pLuJ1tl[r Anne, about the tIme laft mentIOned; which 
dd'i\'5)', ,1S the d~fc;)dcnt in::i1:ed, dilc:1ars;ed his te:i1:ator from obligation to 
r'::i1der -::.r:y furt:~cr account of that eflate or its pronts. 

Tho"t C;lu[e W.lS fet for hearing in febru~cry, 1770'. 14ofnovember, 1782, 
<1.:1 order \\";IS Glade, by confent of p:lrtJf~S, appomtmg comOliffioners to fiate 
anj r~oort ;10 ,lccount of fuch part of l~ichard Drummonds efiate as came 
into p~1k[-;1~m of his widow, bc:crc her m~rrid6e with Ralph J uilice, and 
~.l (0 of fuch p1rt of the dLtte of Richard Drummond ;}S came into pofTefilOn 
of Ralp:l J ~!iii:':':J ~i ter hi: ~'arri::'.be with Ca~harine. Drummond, and of the 
nett profits of t;1e whole c11.; ":'. tr~m the deltn of RIchard Drummond, and 
an account of fuch p,-rt of Catru.:~]e Drummond~ eftate as came to. the pof-
1-.::110n of Ralp11 Juflicc, after his marriage afore[ald, and of the diiburfements 
and applications by n.al~~l; n;:c~, or his executor, in difcharge of debts and 
i!1 delivery thereof to perIoDs clan:ing f!le [arne. 

Similar orders, [ubfequcnt to this, ;;;ppointed other commiffioners, who 
made reports, upon which was no decree. 

In may, 1787, the plaintiffs filed an ~mended bill, making the other 
defenden ts parties. 

In the amended bill the plaintiffs ret forth the tefiament of Richard Drum
mond, :i1:ated that it had be.en ii1 poiTeffion of Catharine Drummond, from the 
time of his death, until the year 1765, when the plaintiff Thomas Bailey 
pr<xured it to b~ provtd, and 9btailled a commiffion (J adminiftration of 

t~t 
C. 
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that t::~:t~',~ors goods chatels and credits,. with the tefi:amen.t annexe~, .that 
Catharine Drumrrond took her dower m the rea), and received her dIflnbu
tive {hare of the perfonal, eftatc of her faid huiba?d~ and that the ihare of 
Alicia w~s diftributed among her mother, the plamtIff Anne, and her two 
hdf ijfiers; {bted ;:;le iritermarriage of Ralph Jufl:ice and Catharine Drum
mond; his death, and 3.?point /lent of an executor, ar.d the marriages of tbe 
plaintl~f Anne; infl1'ted that :he half ~fiers. were not. Jntitled to a~y part of 
Phcias efiare, and th"t the fIght of Cathanne the Wh .. OW, ",ho dId not re
nounce the benefit the might dame by the tefiament, to the rtofits of Hunt
in' Lce.:'; j.'L~, ledeG by ncr mc.rriage with Ralph Jufiice, or, if not, that 
th~ pLinL~f l\nne vvas intitleJ to two third parts of th,Je profits, after the 
intermarriage; iLtei that tl1t bala:JCe of the perfonal eHate left by Richard 
Drummond, wijich Cd.1C to th~ pofieffion of Rolph J ufiice, an:.ounted to 
6891 12 s. 3 d, the profits of t;~~ {;1l'~ eILte, during the widO\\'hood of l a
tb_trin:: [.rummonJ, t~~"t is from t"e.bru;jrv, 175~' until may, 1756, to 
6"41 9s od, and the profits-during the poBellion of Ralph Juilice, th:lt is, 
from m~ y, 1756, Ull:il 1759, to 3721. 4 s. 9 d; charged R:: J ph J ufiice, and 
after hls death his executor, with r:::civing monje~ fl um the Gcbtors of F i .. 
chard Drummond and Catharine Drummond, and frem t11,: tenent of apLil
tation, belonging to Richard Drummonds eibt~, for rent;' and pr;yed the 
liize decree as they prayed by the original bill ag::-.infl: the dtf{mient Ln'in 
Teackle, and a de:::ree againt1: tl1e ot:-ler dc~;~njcrlts to \ refU:1U the il,OI; 7 
wrono-fully received for the !hares of the \-'.'1'0 half fit1ers, 

The defendent Levin Teackle, after admitting by anf\ver t 1,e feveral LC1:s 
{tated in the amended bill, except the recc:;~ts ot profits, debts, and rfr;t, 

to fo much of the bill as demanded the protts ot !\..iC~l;ld Crurr;rnonds et1r: te 

demurred, ,infi{hng that, by his t:1t:~ent, Lis ,.,+io·,v, and, ir. her 1'1011t, 
Ralph J u(tice, after their iGte:-:r.arri;lf,e, v,~r..:· in titled to the ~)ro':1tS; bv 
further anf'.ver, alle,:;;.d that I<alp> Jufiice G~ivered up th!: efr'He to \", J
liarn Juftice, former ,J': Lband of tl1e pLll:1t'f[ An!1:::~ after t:JPir intermar: i:::gr; 
and that tl-oe reprefentatives of Cath,l.lH~e. ti~c :::dmil;i[~:-"trix of Ri~i:~l'J. 
D d - - r 1". i"bl 1: h . _-.4, '1--- -1 . i" ~h·,t -~:~p n(')~ .', rummon , wele .elpon J e lor er lrl\'iaLdl,Y S"" _ l .• <' O_i!'~,~, '"L L:ce (;:~_ 

fendent; demurred to that peln 'of the bill, w;:lch ~t'nL:':iGcd ill~ account cf 
. I'h' 'h -, '-r'"t'" J" " , momes WillC DiG :....-::::1: CU': to tne ~,'~c C:tna:l:C. ar-u ,,'!th :ec~'.":In~~ WhH.h 

the defendent and his tefl:ator were ChdCg"J, and of rC'1t, :~ec.~ll1e) £ ft, t:le 
ch.lr~cs were vcigue, fecond)y, t:,e executor or al,nl~l·ifhator of the Lid Ca
th.lrine only can properly demand that account, ~,nd, thih..' 11', \\here the land 
for which the rent became due lieth, or when the rent bec.l'11e nue, is ::ct 
lhewn; and demurred to that part of the bill \vbich in~1uired ~l!l,-r +e ciif
tribution of Richard Drummonds efiate, hC'c:'.~:fe the defendent IS not f~~,:cd 
to be executor or adminirtrator of Richard Drummond. 

The defendent Edward Ker after by ;m[wcr denying- a dC:}"}:1nd from h~ln 
by the plaintiffs before exhibition of their prefc:nt bill, on account of an"{ 
matter th~rein. contained, :lnd confetIing himfelf, in right of his wife, t~ 
have receIved 111 february, 1762, 531. 12S. 8~ for her difiributive !hare of 
Alicia Drummonds per[ona} efl:ate, demurred to that part of the bill, which 
prayed a decree ag;.linfi: him to refund the money fo received, infifiing that 
his wife was intitled to it by the itatute for diftribution of per[onal eftates 
undilpofed ;,y teftament, and, if fhe were not intitled, that a demand of this 
nature, firfl: made after the expiration of 27 years, ouo-ht not to be counte-
nanced in a .}:ourt of equity. and b 

Th~ other defendents, executors of John Hartnanfon, by their anfwer 
relied upon the fl:atute for limitation of ac1ions, in bar of the demand againii 
ili~. .-

The caf~ ~as argued o~ .the fecond day of march, 1793' 
The vahdlt~ of the wntmg, proved for the tefiament of Richard Drum

mond, to devlfe lands was not controverted, perhaps is not controvertible. 

the . 
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. . . 
the ftz.tute made in J748 (chap. III of the edition in 1769, feet. VII) 
which required deviCes of lands to be written, and figncd, and attefied, or 
to be whoHy written by the tefiator, difpenfed unqueitionably with attefta
tion in the autograph. infertion of the teftators name at the top hath been 
adjudged; and in any other part probably would he adjudged, equivalent to 
fignature of his name at the bottom of the writing for the purpofe of fig '1a
ture being to indicate the author of the ad, th~t indication in any part of the 
act fcemeth fufficient. the tcitator irldeed by the two lail: dauies in the 
writing iheweth an intention to 11gn i~ in pre[ence of witneifcs, but the ab
fence of a ceremOilj; for fignature before witneifes and their attdhtion were no 
more in this cafe, cannot frufhate an act defective in not one effential quality.; 

Upon the queftions which were controverted the court delivered this 

o P I N I a N· , 

That the condition, anriexed to the devife, by the tef1:ament of Richard 
Drummond, of h15 Hunting creek land, half of Ha.lf moon iiland, and a 
mill, to his wife Catharine, namely the continuance of her widowhood af
ter his death, was not aifchargeo by the fubfequent devife to her of all his 
eHate, until the elder of his children Ibould be married, or ihould att:lin 

, the age of eighteen years; 
Becau[e the preiumption, that the td1:ator, who with his own hand wrote 

his tdl:ament, did not remember, whiHl: he was forming the latter devife; 
,\h~t was cODtained in the former, or that b~ had changed .his mind, during 
the {hort time in which :fuch an act as the v\1ritii1g this tefl::ament may be 
pe~formed, Ieems leis probable, th~~ the prdumption, that he fuppofed the 
ccnditio:1 exprefied in the one v;oulJ be underfiood in the other; and there~ 
fore the infertion of it in this would be. an unnece:ffa~y repetition; and that 
he had not changed an mtention, indicated no Ids than three times in ex
plicit terms, an intention origilvting from the comtemplation, in his wifes 
future matrimonial aUi:tnce. If not of ttl1 effect which would more divide her 
affection, at leafi, of" ker inability to provide for her offspring by him fd 

. "V ell as {pe might otherwife h;1ve provided for them: 
And altho the wites interefi in the tefiators other land was determinable, 

no t by her marriage, but, by anoth~r event, this difference, which that the 
tdlator cleGg-ned may be doubted no c(lu[e for it being defcernible, if confi
derable at ali, ought not. to alter that,interpretation of the tefiament act:ord-
ing to which . 

The wife was intitled to all the efl::ate, to one part, if !he continued a ~Ni
dow, and to the remainder, in either that, or the contrary event, until the 
.eIder of the children fhould have been married, or, if {he had not died. 
would have attained the age of eighteen years, when an equal divifion of the 
eftate was direCted to be, and the wife could have retained her dower dnly;
but if (he ihould marry, again, then her title by the tefl::ament to the 
land devifed to Alicia ended and her title of dower in it remained, (a) 
and by which interpretation a harmony will be in all parts of the teftament 
one with another, the reverfe whereof will be effected by any other interpre
tation. 

And that the defend~Levin Teackle, out of the efiate in his hands to be 
adm~ni1tered of Ralph Jufiice, ought to pay to the plaintiffs two third parts 
of tl'e profits of the land, devifed by the tefi:ament of Richard Drummond 
to his daughter Alicia, made by the faid Ralph Jufl::ice, after 1ft's marriage 

. with 

~~---.~----------------------------------------------.. . 
(a) 'The plaintflls juppqfed the widow, by not renouncing the ttjlament, to 

have bem barred 0/ d07.l)er.in the land devijed to Alida, but the aC1 ql genera! 
ajJembly to which tbey allude.jor this, L727' chap. IV. 'If tqe edition t'n I'j69, 
fet. XXI. doth not extend to lands. 
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with her mother, as weil tho[e received by himfe1f, as thore rec("ived, after 
his deflth, by his executor, which had not b~en. a~counted for with Willia.m 
] uiljce, the plain tiff p, nne~ former huiband. 

The court is :;l1[0 of opinion that the two fifi:~rs of Alicia Drummond by 
her mothers firfi hijiband, John Shepherd, were not entitled to {hares of the 
faid Alicias perfonq.l eftate, becaufe, altho th~ fiatllte, then in force for dif
tribution of the eftates which the owners difpofed not by tefiaments, pro
vided1 ' if ~fter the death of a father any of his children ihall die int:fLte, 
-without wife or children, in the litetime of the mother, that everY bt-other 
~nd fii1:er and the reprefenta,tiv(!s of them ihall have lln equal alare ~'ith her,' 
and a.lt40ugh all the children of one womap, by divers men, 2re brothers 
and fifiers to one another, yet in the fame ftatute the words, 'flnd if all the 
children ihall die, inteitate, without wife or children, in the lifetime of the 
mother, then the portion of the child fo qylng laft ihall be equally divided, 
one moiety to the mother, and the other moiety to the next of kindred by 
the f.1ther,' imm~diately following the words before rehearfed, fa that in this 
cafe, after the death of Alicia, if the plaintiff Anne had died inteft. te, hav
ing never been married, her portion would unquefiionably l:ave been d:vided 
between her mother and next of kindred by her father, in exclu11c" of 
Shepherds daughters, iuggefl: an argument which feem~ to prove, t11:t by 
C brother and fifi:er,' were intended brother and fifier bv the fame fatl:~~-, if 
th~ pofition, that the fratute appointed thofe {ucceffors "to an inldt2te \',-1'8::1 

the legiilature [uppo[ed his affection would have moved hiG} to ~ppoint, if 
he had made his teftarnent, be true, as it is faid to be; for tn~ preci.L',--_lcn 
towarJS a paternal uncle or aunt, or even remoter kinsfolk, in the cafe of 
the child dying laft, cannot operate fo powerfully, as the (upr~o(ed p;e,-~ilec
tion towards the fifrer by the father, in the pre[ent cdc: C1 5dtCS to l~l;:: C~
dufion of uterine filters from the fucceffion; 

And confequently that the plaintiffs, in right of the wife, were jntitled to 
'one half of the lhares of Alicia Drummonds perfonal dbt . .:, vihich wer~ re.,. 
ceived by the defendents Edward Ker, and John Harmanfcn the teitator 
of the defendents William Harmanfon, and Henry H armcti;lc';1, in right of 
their wives, t~,_~ daughters of Catharine Drummond by John SlJepherd, and 
were alfo entitled, if the faid Catharine died inteftate, to one third part of 
the other half; 

And that the plaintiffs are not barrecL by the equity of the Ibtut: for lin1i
tation of aCtions, of recovering the pldintiff Annes own half frem the d~fen
dents Edward Ker, and William Harmanfon and Henry Harman{on, un]eis 
{he had attained her full 2ge at ,the time of her ma,rriage with her prefent 
huiband, in which cafe the plaintiffs are not h;:trred of recovering that h..1if 
from the defendent Levin Teackle, 

Who, by his anfwer to the originll bill, having ackno~' lcdged himfelf to 
have diftrilmted the perfonal eftate of Alicia Drummond among her mother 
and thr~e :liil:ers, either, if fuch his intr-omiffion therc'ii1 \VGe VdlOily unau
thorifed, or if the adminiftrCltion thereof had been <;:ommitted to him, was a 
tfllftee for thofe intitled, to the [<lid Alicia Drummonds e£t;lte: 

And that upon the fame principle the plajntiffs are not barred of recoverinO' 
from the defendent Levin Teackle the plaintiff Annes third part, jf he~ 
Qlother die~ inteftate, of the oth~r half of the flures received :IS ~forefaid by 
the huibands of her fitters. • 

And the court, ~>vef\lling fuch of the demurrers a~ this opicion contr-avened, 
dire~~d mailer C'ommiffioner Ba,y tn examine, flate, and fettle all :lCcounts 
between the parries, according to the opinion, to inquire of the plaintiff 
Annes age at her mattiage with the other plaintiff, and what te:ltament her 
mother 11lade, ifJhe ma?e a te£bment, and to report thci(~ n;1~ttcr.c, ::is . hey 
!baa appc;:ar to hIm, wIth any other matters, by himfelf thoubht pertinent 
or Q-Y t4~ parti~s r~qu'irerl, to be il;atoo, to the court. 

Bt~t\vc~n 
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BETWEEN • 
JAJ\IES HILL, plil"iltll~ 

f, N I) 

ROGER GREGORY, executor of Fendall SouthedJnd,~':/dCJ1d~'Jzt, 
AN D BETWEEN 

CARTER BRAXTON, fl!.71·!h':-j~ 
AND 

r ~, -, 

ROGER GREpORY, executor of Fend311 Southerland, defendent. 

T 1-1 E facts confi~erable in thefe ca[cs are omitted here, b~caufe they are 
fiated, partly III the two followmg decrees, and partly m the remarks 

on the latl. . '. 
At the hening, the 27 day of ottober, I790, the high court of chancery 

delivered thIS 
o PIN ION, 

That the goods an'd merchandize; fold and delivered by the plaintiff Car
ter Braxton to t;jC bid FcndaU Southerland, between the years one thoufand 
feven hundred and feventy fix, and one thbufand feven hundred and eighty 
one, ought not to be difcounted, at the money prices then charged, againft 
a debt contraCted before the commencement of that period; but ought to be 
~i iCOU;ltcd :It their. true value, which, in this c8[e, may be nearly perh:1ps 
"kerr-lined by reducing thofe prices according to the fcale for proportioning 
the depretiation of paper money; th2_t the payments made to the Lid Fen
dall Southerland, by the plaintiff Carter Bi-axwn, not appearing to have 
been directed by him, at t!le times c.f payment or before, to be entered to' 
1,;" ,.~,~,l-t -n d-)'lt ",-..-."" t wher"';" he -s m'd a c' i,;."" f,or the b'll f' . 1,0 ~ .... :.11. 1.. '- .• <0 «~,-,~un~ ..... , 1 a e .C.)hul ,t.. 1 0 tX-

Ch~li~~>~, the [aid FendaB Southerland Elight enter ;:hcm to the crcriit of the 
p~ 1iiJt;ff Carter Brdxton in any other- account (u;)];!ling bct',\-e::cn tl ore F:lr
tics; and th .~t for the principal mon2Y, d<.;';L:.ii_:C"S, and ch~lrL,cs, due by the' 
protefted n;n of eXCh:1n?,"F, in confequence of lit f'; [;::;:ticmel!t t:12;-ccf made the 
t,,'. Git:reighth day of 1:f.:hn~2rv, in tbe ye~r one thou[and feren hi.mdred ;l:id 
, ", 'd I~ d 11 S 1 I d .. I d .' ~ L,,'tnty Lx" t:le Ll1'~en a m:tner1an \V~\S mt:tle to no more t11,'.11 1c,/'_:1 
biildred ai~d kvcj,ty i2ight pounds ieven £hillin;s and [Durpence, or CU!Tt:nt 

l1FI[-'ey of Virgitl;", wilh .in~::reil: thereon, at tl1c r;:c: of five Fcr centum per 
a!}'-1llm, hem t;}~ n:-li: (:~:;: 01 jm18 t:,lcnce nExt follo,vi:1g. and pronounced 
this I' 

DEC R E E, 
M,-1 ... -,.', 'r:.f"'--:. .... r1 ",...,' 't.,,.::., ....... ,,>, •• ,,_~ .. _ ••. ,~ ... .,. ....... :,,;. rd c~ .- .. r'r''!od~· ;-'" r: '-1 ..... ~ :.:.. 

1. 11<1l L:~e O~,:L[,~j~"r. ,/,~ ,.~. ,.'~"H."J 1"1<J,,1l~ .itom i_'!U_'_ l!1~~ 1url ler 011 ll1v 
I .l ... "-' 

. d f:~'" ~.~l ,-~, .. -. -, ' •.. ,1 b l' t i1-,.;.,·- t 1 (.';d F JU . gment 0 t"c g_tlvl c'_1 ,"-vu' L J ,_cOY ~lcu Y lIS· ~""t.li, ,1e .<... en-
d~,ll Southerb.nd, 8_;;c~inf1: the pL,~!; ti2f J ~;-}1CS Hill, e-xccpt as to t\VO hundred 
::lild twenty Jive F'2U!1l1': ei6b~~e!l n1illings five pence and three f'H'things, of 
c\~(Tent ['101:(,Y ef 'i/irgini", appearing by the account, fiated acc(}rding to 
tile princip:'c:s of this decree from the accounts a!mexed to the rc1,ort, to lL~v~ 
been due to the Lid Fendall Sout!}!;~rlJnd the f(~venth day of dccc~nber, in 

, t;lC vear one thoufand'feven hundred and eighty four, \vith interefi: thcrcupoa 
- .I - - d 1~ h f1.' 1 Q' from thJt tj'}".e; an c~ccpt ;:;110 JS to t e COllS 111 t le acnon at common 
law: and thJt th~ FLintl.ffs do pay one half, ;lnd the defendents do p;:ty 
the other half, of th~ coits allowed to- the commiffioner. 

The opinion and decree of the court of appeals the 29 day of oCtober 1792: 
The court is of opinion, that the application of the appellants to a court 

of equity for reiief in this cafe was propel', ootwithQan.ding they might have 
dcf::;lded themfelves at lay\" l:ot only becau[e the omIiuon of fuch defence 
proet'ded from mifiake or accident, but on the ground of original jurifdiCti
on. to cliabli.lh the a:;reeincnt between the parties, made on the t',v;.:nty 
ci.~hth d~y of february, 1776, and to be relieved againfi t~le u:~con(ciofl?_ble 
al~d oppreffive ufe made of the judgment, by dire.cring the ,e~ecution to bf~ 
levi~'(\ for one thouf:md and forty three pounds Dli1CtcCl1 ililllmgs and one 
penny three fJrthings, when it appears that the utmoi1: of the [aid So~ther-

D. Lmds 
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lands dame thereon w~s not ni"bi'e than two hundred and twenty five pounds 
eighteen fhillings and five pence three farthings, with .intereft fr,?m! the [e
venth Gay of december, I 784, an~ therefo~e that there IS no error m [o.much 
of the [aid decree as fuftains the fmt for rehef; but thclt there IS error 10 the 
relief afforded, not only in the adjufiment of the quan~uI?' ,but in the ap-, 
plication of it, 8S betw~en t~e appellants. thtrefore It IS decreed and or .. ' 
dered, th?t the decree aforelald be reverffd and annulled, and that the lP-. 
pellce pay to the appdlants thei}~ cbitS. by them eJtpend~d in the pro(ecution, 
of their appeal aforefaid here. l ahd<thls court, pr~cedmg to ~1ake [uc~ .de-' 
cree as the faid high courtbf chancery ought to have made, ';1 IS of OpInIOn, 
that (without contrave!1iD.g the rul.e giving c~e~itors the right ,of app~ic~tion 
of payments made indefimtely to either df dlfh::rent debts due at the tIme) 
from the combined circumfiances in this cafe, the whole of '-Butlers and, 
Hilliards bonds, amounting to nine hundred and thirty five pounds fifteen 
{hillinas and one penny, ought to be applied to the credit of the ptotdled 
bill f~nce it is evident thlt the Dlyer fo intend~d it; and that if the receiv~r , , 
did not alTent thereto, yet he did not DlJke fuch a tecent and proper appIi-' 
cation of it otherwife, as ought to controul the choice of thepajtf; and 
therefore that the application bught tofiand'-, fiaLd in the firfi account of 
the mafier com~iilio;;er. ' on vie\\7ing this account however a doubt arofe, 
whether the mode of fearing interefi was a proper OIle, whereupon one of the 

J" udO'es declarinr- himfelf arte":t(d, ~ ia his chara8er of an adminiftrator hy b , 0 

a decifion of the queftioa, retired ftOnl the diicuffion; and the court, dif-
cov-:,ring it to be of fmallimportance ,in its opt' ration in, th~ prefent cafe, 
chofe to pafs it over on the ground of the mailers report not having been 
excepted to, or the point argued in court; with this caution to avoid an in
ference of approbation, rather than by a deciGon either way to efiablilh a 
precedent which in other cafes might be important. and it appearing by the 
laid frate, that the fum of thirty four pounds feventeen {billings and nine 
pence farthing only, was due on the protei~ed bill, oa the ieventh day of 
december, 1784, and the court being of opinion, that the ~1ppelliJnt Hill is 
not concerned with the other parts of the difpute, unleis he could have c-e
rived an additional credit therefrom; therefore it is decreed and ordered, 
that, upon payment of tl:e flid thirty four pounds [evcnteen ihillings and 
nine pence farthing, and inter.::fr from the time bil mentioned till payment, 
and the C00:8 of the j'ldg;ment :ot 1J.\V, the faid appellant ret:::ining thereout 
his cofts in chancery and thi~ court, the injunaion l1and and be peroetual, 
but on failure in fuch payment that the injuntbon be diGolved as t~, and 
that th~ appellee be at lib~rty to rue out execution for, fo much as he is in ... 
titled to by this decree. the court then proccdtd to conjlcier the remaining 
parts of the difpute, as between the appellee and the appellant Braxton, aud 
is of opinion, that a1 account for goods, not delivered or acceptea as a pay
ment, nor liquidated between the parties, ought 1::ot to be taken as a pay
ment in paper, [0 as to frand at the nominal value, according to the firia: 
words of the act of aifembly, but viewed in the light of a fet off, and to be 
adjufted, .efpecial.ly. in equity, 'upon jufi principles; ~hat in thi? proceding 
the court IS of op~mon, tl;at the le~al. (c<11,e, fo far as It operates III the years 
I 777 an~ . 1778, IS n~t. a Juft rule m.ltfelf, not correfponding with the ge
neral opmlOn of the Citizens at the tlme as to dcpretiation; nor does the 
[ca~e at any.period give a proper rule for fix~ng the 'price of imported goods,) 
which was 111.fl~ence~ by the expen(e and nfque of Importation, as well as 
by.the depretlatlOn or. the paper; that therefore the account of the appellant 
Braxton for goods delIvered, to the end of the year 1778, QuO'ht, at the no .: 

. minal value, t? be fet off againfi: the principal and intereft b of Claibornes 
bond and Soutnerlands account; and, that fo much of the refidue of his ac
count, as will pay ofr the interefl: of the balance remainino- due to Souther-, 
land, ought alfo to be fet off at the nominal {urn; but thlt the relidue of 

the 
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the ,lr1,0unt of the [aid account ought to be fubjeB: to the legal [c;11e, f"'-)f 

may, 1780) o~· fixty for one, and at that reduced fltc fet off againi1: the 
principal.of Southerlands debt; a precedent for fuch difhnClion, between 
principal and intereft having, as is fuppofed, been turniiheJ in this court. 
the COUj-t proceeding to corr-:ct the account of the maHer commii1ioner, upon 
thefe principles,. find a balanc:e due from the {aid Braxton to the i~lid~cu
rherlJnd, of fevent~ pounds and four pence on the thirricth day. of aprIl, 
17 33' . and as the fud Braxton, by applying to a court of equity for an ac
c'cu:~t has fubjecred him!df, though plaintlfr~ to a decree tor the balance 

found due from him, it is decreed and ordered, that he pay to the appellee 
.the f:lid fum of.f~venty p<?unds ~nd four pence, with intereft from the (aid 
thirtieth day of april, 1783, till payment, retaining thereout his cofts in 
chancery and this cour~. -
·~'I:l;\" . REM ARK s: 
: - The doCtrine contained in this proemium to the latter decree, tbat the ap;:. 
plication ofthl! appellants to a court or equity jir' reit'fl in this cafe 'loas pr'-pt'T, 
notL0ili!/ianding they might halve dj'Olded themJdvcs at la'w, not only bec-auje 

.tbtl cmij/,Ofl 0/ J1ich dejenje proceded trom miltaRe or accident, but Oll the zrc-ulld 
d original jurt/dililiv!Z to ~/h'lb_'ij/.; an agreanmt betiveen the parlies, al'Jd to 6e 
r;;fi';'Ucj a~'ahJl the ullccuijCion.1ble and opprlJ)ue tiJe Iilad: by on! ~l them ?l a 
judgmmt he had raovcred again)l another 0; them, \vas riot controve,ted in 
the prefent ofe, nor is recoilecled to 113.ve been controverted for almot1 two 
centuries before·it in any other cafc, and is thought not to have required ~~t 

. this day gl~ave'difcuiIion and the [anetion of a fol~mn cecit.cri. 
The \vords, t,bere £s no error inj) much q/the./cliel decree (that is, the de • 

. cree oEthe high court of chancery) csjiyhlins theJidtfor relief, ieem anap
'probation of fomething done by the judge of that court in fuil:aining the fuii: 
'for relief: ,but if by al)y effort of him the fuit for relief was fuibined, the 
eHon muithave b~en like the vis inertiae, for he was as inert in fuftaining 
the {8it for relief as the ground, whereon the ca~)itol .fhwds, is inert in [uf-
.. 1 '".1.' t,lI1mg tnat emllce. 
\-V;~cther ill the reverfed decree error be i"n the r(Hj ':J:}rdl'ti, not only iIi 

the ad/zlj'iit2nt ol the qumztu;12, hut in tbe' application 0/ it, will now be inquired. 
TJie cafe as to th,~ error in th.: 2Lpplication of relief arrorded was ~ 
Cjrter Braxton, in::1cbted to FenJall Southerland on account of a protefied 

bill of exchange, and ::d[o on aCCOui1t of a bond, having ailigned t'o him [om~ 
LC;Jrities, which were accept~d for the lame value ;:.s if they had heen pay
ments i!l money of t:l~ principal debts with interefi due by the ft:curities'7 

clamed a credit fer thefe payments in the account of the bill of exchange~ 
Feudall Southerland d<tmed the right to apply the payments, £irfi, to. the 

credit of the debt on account of the bond, and the furplus, for they exceded 
it, to the crtdit of the debt on the other ~CcOUllt. 

, The H. C. C. in delivering its opinion did not enounce the rule of law, 
which gover"s cafes of this kind, in the form of an axiom, but exemplified 
it in th~fe terms: that tbe payments made to the jaz'd Pendal SrJZ.itherland, by 
the pla£ntifl Carter Brax.ton, not appearing to kave b~en" direiled by hti71, at t~e 
tim::s Olp';I)'/J:CiZ~,Or: bejore, _ to ~e entered to hts ~r:dl~ tn that account whe~f~11 
he is ffl(tde a debttor jor the bzllo/ Exchange, tbe Jata F end all Southerland lnlgiJt 

. mter tbm1 to the credit of·tbe plaintifl Carter Braxton in any other aCCollntjub-

Jijling between tbqje parties. . . ... . 1" • 

The argument included 111 thIS opmlOn IS an entnymema, an l!llperfect: 
fyllogifni', in which one of the propo~tions was [upprefied, becaufe bei.ng 
fuppoied to be known by men ?f Junfprud.ence, and no~ more conteftable 
a1'l'JOng fuch men, than a felf-evident truth IS conteftable among other men, 
it "vas under.fl:ood. 

I.f the aro-nment be caft in the figure of a perfea fyllogifm, the major 
propofition \~ould be: by b: ... v~ if a debitor, who oweth money on feveral 

accounts, 
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accounts, i113.king P:;Yil1ci,tS, do not, at the times of payments, o~ befo~e, 
direCt in \vhicb of tbo[~ accounts the payments {hall be entered to hIs credIt, 
t:le creditor may e11ter the paymetlts to'the credit of the debitor in aI?yother 
account fabllfting between t;lOie patties. 

'-{,he minor propofition would be: but Carter Braxton who owed money 
on fevereil aCCOUDCS, viz. on accourH df a bill of exchange proteiled, and on 
account of a bond, mak~:j6 payments, did not, at the times of payments, 
or before, direC'c that to his credit on account of the proteiled bill of exchange 
the payments iliould be entered. . . 

And the conclullOn would be: therefore tbe creditor, Fendall Southerland, 
might enter the payments to t:le credit of the debi~or, Carter Braxton, en 
account of the bond. 

\Vith this concluBon the rever[ed decree accorded; 
It is [lid to be erroneous, and if it be [0, it mu1t be erroneous, either be. 

taufe the major propofition is falfe: or becaufe the minor propoGtion is falfe: 
for if thofe premiifes be true, the conclufion is unavoidable; and the decree, 
ace ording with it, cannot be erroneous. 

Tho(e who condemned tht decree of error have not denied the major pro
pourion, but infiead of denying are fuppofed to have admitted it; fer 

Their words are: tbis court is qf opini(}n that (wit!/Jut (.vlitf-{·~'t'71i17/!: the 
rule giving creditors fl'e right of applicatir;n qf P{~'Jdtts made zlU:!j:nit~!y to 
eil/i1f or d/flerent debts due at the tid') /n::l the c'JJ;:bi71cd circznJj:'anas ill 
t'ii,) (({jt!, tl.?e wbclt' 0/ But/~rs and i1!ilia;-ds D'.;17ds uU,g:/7t to be a1"Jpli-:d tJ t/;e 
cr.-dit fl./ t,b,') P':-0fjit'd hi/I, upon \'/hilh is obfervable,- I the exifietlce of 
fome rule, giving creditors the right to apply payments nude indefinjte1y to 
either of different debts due at the tl:.-l,e, is in t~;'rns aJmitted; 2 they do not 
{LI.~-= her.;:', or ;r: any eUler pilc~, what that rule is; and 3 th~ particle' the' 
connecled with' rul,:,' th(~ rule, mull d2uie not to £1 ~ r rule, but eit;-'er 
to fome rule in their contemplation, unknown to others, or to fome rule 
fLted or Imderfiood in the opinion, which was at t~~at time the fubject of 
Llcir anirnad verfion. 

That the allufion was to fome rule in their cO;1t~mp1ation. locked up in 
th~ir breafts, or depouted among their arca;:{] (a) t:l~>i: furely would not ~\i in. 
men to believe; and if that were not t;je rule to v-'hich il'ey aEuded, i:he 
rule muil: be that which was ilated or underilood in t~le opinton ot the H .c. c. 
tha.t rule, the explication whereof is the major propofition, a:-;d wb. h t:,cy 
fay they do not contravene, and, if not contravene, certainly I1()t deny, a~;d 
confequently they admit the major propofition, that by k'LU, if a d~'tlt:r "icb:; 
owetl) ,winey 0,12 Jevtral accounts, making payments, dJ 11ot, &c. 

If this major propofition be true, the decree of this court was not errone
ous, unlefs the minor propofi tion be falfe; fo that whether it be fo or not, 
or, in other words, whether Carter Braxton did, at the times of the payments 
or before, direct that to his credit, 011 account of the bill of exchange,( the 
payments iliould be entered? is the only remaining queftion in this part of 
the cafe. 

This is a ,queftion of faet and confequently depending on evidence; but, 
without making obfervations on the evidence, the facts ihall be admitted to 
he as they are Hated to be by the court of appeals, with t;,is caution, never
thelef" that this admiffion is not to include an admiffion that the operation 
of law upon thofe faCts is as that c€)urt hath affirmed it to be, for that cannot 
be admitted. 

Then the queftiol1 is reduced to this, whether thofe facts, coniideted [e~ 
parately or conjunetly, evince, of them!eIves, or by operation of law, Carter 
Braxtons direetion te apply the payments to his credit on ~ccount of the bill 
of exchange? I The 

(a) !/,among themjuch a rule be, a PRECEDENT jor if w)()uld probably 
bave b,,'tn FU RN ISHED. 
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I. The COurt of :1ppeds fay, be, Carter Braxton, Jo intended; to which ;;ui 
obvious a~j\.ver is, an i;1tention is not a direction, unlefs at the t:me of pay~ 
ment or before tbe intention had been communicated to the rtceivcr. thefe 
circumftances indeed combined w.ould have been a complete direCtion; but a 
prior or C0,E,nrent communication, one of the eiTentid.b, is not ,~1I~2ed Cl 

pretended to be prcved. 
2. The con~t of appeals next words are, and thal !f de receiver (Fendall 

Southerland) di\t not ajjent tU,Tdo, yd he {/Z:1lZ'Jt make jiHh a recent and prcjm' 
applzcati'.l11 q/ it, cthcr'w?p, as ougut tt! cantroul the choice 0/ the f}'Zft"-. 

The method of .~n[wering this fentence moft conveniently [eerns to be by 
commenting on t;lC .i~veral memhers of it, 

Jf'the re!:t'iVfr did fl.:t qllent t/.II'reto.] arrent to wh~t? to the intent;cn 
of Carter Braxton to apply the payment to the credit of the proteCted bill. 
now Carter Brnton, at the time of making the paymellt, or before. J1~)t 
having commGI;icated his intention to Fenaall Southerland, how could he 
kno\v it? and if he did not know on what fllbjefr Carter Br,}x~on was n:e
dir,lting, or \~. hat he intended, how Fendall Southerland could aJ'ient to it? 
feems a quefiion not of eafy [olutiofl. 

lie did n:lt make j{:ch a r,!C.llt and preper' applicatz>n or it as Ciii.;-/Jt to CCll

[Foul the (bez"'e q/ {.-:;e p1lver.] on thefe words the beft comment will be an 
explanation of theiprinciples, on which the legal doctrine of-t:lO[e eleUio s, 
which are the fubjed of the pre1ent difqllition, are fuppofed to be founaed. 

It le-:T;)S not an arhitrary but ratidiul doctrine, founded on thefe principles: 
whil~l a rna;) r~ti~neth the money, whereof he had legal), acq:'li:ed the F'0f
feffion, the mOL::Y, being his own property, is fobjdt to his ul:comro':l1ed 
power; he maJ(onceJl it, before the f:tCc of his credi~;)r l~l~iy fquandtr it, 
melt it in a cruuble, . ilnk it in the ocean; in a 'Nord m;7 do \\lth it wlllt 
he will: the dare wh~i1 he delivereth it, even to 2. creditor, with ai1 iLtll'l:C
tion to ~Fi-~!Y it in a particular manner, tl:c receivers pOiJliliun is tldclci:lry, 
and he is bx.nd to m<lke the prefcribed application. e. g. if A, ii:debttd 
to Band C, I idivcr money to B, dire..:.ring him to p·lJ it to C, t:1e n:.oney 
in the hands Lf B is tile property of C. for th~ funt' rc.,10n, If A be i;;J.:::Jt
d to B on no or more feveral accounts, the money deliver.::d by A to 13, 
with di rechch to phCT it to the credit of A i:1 this or t!;at ::lecount, is rccci ;jcd 
by B under P. truit, i:1 \VilIl.h is 1:11plied, i1' not in terms decL:fei, 2.11 Oli6~1.
tion to ph1u the rnonty accordinc,ly. 

On t 11e 0~hcr h~i.nJ .. ',:~:.:n the dcbitor delivereth the momT, which befo:-e 
was hi] ~}iOperty, to the creditor, vv'ltncut inftrutti6n to apply it to the 
creJ~t ot'" this or tb<~t aCCOU'1t, the propatv is ChJ,i~~d ilnmedi:.te:y to th~ 
rerci ... ;:r, 'Nho, [0 foon as it is in his poll~i11~)l1, is complete o'.vn~~ cf it; it 
is his own money: if it b: his own money, by \', hat la w is h~ bound to 

]
" r ' '". 1 . h . '1) make a recent apr lC,ltrol1 or It, or an appllCJ.tlOn ,-' 1JC IS L1.l,e~l a prope:' 

appiir;,tion, or by w!ut Lw ref1::rained from (~xC'rcjil!1g the fame FO'I'v'cr ovcr 
ir '.vhjch he can exercife over any other part of his o\vn property? 

Htnce the election of the one, the pdyer, is priot to or concomitact with 
the payment, the eleCtion of the other, the receiver, is poftcrior to the 
/ ' 

payment. . .. ",.. , 
I Controul the- C!JO!ce if the payer.] the meamng or thefe words, as they are 
here combined with the context cannot be de\'elcp-~d. If the clwice of Car
ter Braxton, or his power to direCt the application Qf the credit, determined 
-by the pl:yment without that direCtion, at the time or before, l,7hich is 
thouO'ht to be admitted, or to he proven, if not admitted, that fuch a cho:'C'c, 

u, "'" f h '11 '. ' a chOICe no lon:2:er exlitErg a ter te payment, was controul:iD c, tn~ lllp?oi-
cd poilibility or which is implied in the words, yet he did ll?t m.:/,! Juch a 
:;'I\-:tnt arzd proper i.'iJp,':"cczthli :;( it, ot/.1crzu/,lt'; as olfF;h; to cJJltrou! the choice cf 
//J(; /'/!yr:r, fc:(';ns intompreheniible. 

E. The 
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The argument of the court of appeals then, vFhich is the fub}i3 of the 

PrecedinG' commentll.ry, amounts to this: thefe circumHances, n:tmely, the 
b h . mtention of Carter Braxton, that the payment made by im fhould be appli-

ed to his credit in a particular account, and Fendall Soutberlands not making; 
after the payment, fuch a recent and proper application of it to Carter BraX'
tcms cre~it in another accoun t as ought to contioul the choice" whlch he 
hatl before the payment, to direct the credit to be applied to which account 
he pleafed, but \'l'llich choice doth not appear to have been cOlnmunicated to 
Fendall Southerland; th;:,t is, the circumftance of an undifc10fed intention 
or choice of one party, and the circum fiance bf a negl,~r.1 in the other, to do 
fomething recently and properly, in oppoGtion to that undifc1o[ed intention 
or choice, are cit-cuinitances, which, ,combined together, produce the de
firuCtion of a creditors right to apply p.'yments indefinitely made to either of 
different debts due at the time,; or are equivalent to a ciirection by the debitor 
that the p.",yments iliould be applied to his <Tec It in 'a plrticular account! 
no·", the art of combining the iecret thought of one man s n-::ind with the 
doing of no:hil1/! by another man, fo as to froduce !.his effe~, is telieved 
not to have been before difcovered. 

'Algebraifl:s indeed, i:lrefolving problems by equations, frequently ufe zero 
or nothing, and are mu_h aililled by i't; but th,-y db nut pretend that any 
quantity is augmented or 'diminiilied by adding to it or" fu hfi:ratting from it 
nothin:;; on the contrary W. Emerfon, who in a difpui~ with the month
ly reviewers was a zealous f1:ickler aI~d ftruggled veht'l11en tly for his no
things, admitted, th, t o+n=2' or 9 COil bined with 0 is co more than 9. 
but, according to this decree, Carter Braxtons undi1clofed intention, which 
of itfelf doth not produce a certain eHea, combineu vdth 0, Goth produce 
that effeCt. 

The facts deferviug attention in the other part of the cafe, \vhere the de
cree of the H. C. C. is declared to be erroneous, that is, in t(,(! quantum of 
relief which it qfjorded, are thefe: . 

Carter Braxton, having in february, 1776, executed a bond for payment 
of 1221. I IS. 9~. to F. Southerland, fells to, him in iepren.ber of 1777. 'in 
june, fept.err:ber, an? december of 1778, and in may of I:; 80, fUl1dry 
merchandizes, chargmg for them the current paper (noney pricc.:s of thofe 
times, and now clameth credit for them accordingly againfi: the bond, 
which~her: with intereft almoft double 5 v: hcr~as the pric~s n.u,-!cld by the 
fcale wlth liltereft would be lefs than twenty mne pounds. the HC(:unt is 
as follows; [, s. d.j £ 

1777 fept. 10 bufheIs faIt \8 
I778 june. 2 pair cards 7 

fept. a loaf fugar 9- I at 12S. 5 8 9/ 

1778 dec. 
1780 may. 

2 lb. twine 12 

2 tumblers 12 

2 ditto 18 I 
I ivory comb 18 
thread I I 9 
A.6 lb. tarred ro~)e 

• I 

98 lb. fein twine 
15 lb. fugar 

at 4S• 9 
at 6s. 29 

4-
8 

4- 10 
4- lb. coffee I 4-

--53 66 

10 ~ buihels faIt at 70S ,' 

59 lb. iron [<o>nt by Harrys fiatt at 80S. 
15 
10 

247 116 . ---
F. Southerlaud 
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F - SoutIrrL'.nJ ohjt l~leJ ;1~:1in{l the 2.110W;1Il~e of {uch a credit, cxccp [0 
much of it ;'s ,,~':::.s equal to a [mall aC:':u,ir,t of his OW!l againfl: C. Braxton 
for merchanJjz~~, [old to him and charged in 3. like manner, iniifting that 
the credit for the rdidue of the goods oubht not to excede the tme .. ~dlle of 
them" :lg~~inn::~ [kind for money, due h(for,~ thz: commencement of Jq-'l'l'tl..!tion. 

The H. C. C, fuftained the obje'~ti()D, bc:ing of opinion the goods ou;Lt' 
to be difcoullLcd at the true nIue, and for a[certaiiliIl~ the nlue referred to 
the fbtutory fcak of deprctiation; not bccauft: it \V~IS thou~~ht a n:ea[ure c;f 

leg.11 obligation in the cale of goods fold, but becaufe, :;t that time, no btheio 
meafure, vvbich feCTld more juft, occulTed, as the Lngu~~~e of the opinicm 
indicates. Cil10thcr mode more regubr, for afcertaining the value of goods 
in fuch a c1ic as tbis, will be [~1e1ltiOI1i'd hereafter. 

The court oCappeals accomqlOdate the controver[y thus: they allow part 
of C. Braxtuns r account to be fet oft~ at the nomind value, <1g2infl: the. 
bond, and F. Southerlands a.ccount; they allow part of the refidue to let off 
[orne ir.te:efi: d:;t!: to Soud-,crland, at the nomina} fum; and they ~llow the 
remainder, reduced by the [cde, to be fet off againft the principd cf F. 
Southerlands account. " 

This accomrnpdation is the refdIt of certtiin propofitions, {bted in their 
opinion; whi(;h lS the foundation of the reverling decree. this opinion will 
be examined; in order to inquire whether from [uch prerriiles fuch coneIll":: 
lions are deducible. 

The firfi: paragraph of the opinic\n is, an aCCJzmt I;;' g);Js, Jl'Jt ddivc'red 
1 /. 'I ill . ! I or aU:':j'Jtca as a J'IaJ1IZent, IlQr UlltUil!:!{ :'-'I!lCZV,'C,'Z f)e partzes, Ql!gut Iz:d to iN 

l • j' jt' ' '17 '. , tt!,(OZ as a payment m paper, a as to· ana {it tl.ie l!t)i/;!lli/ rL.'t!!l{!', aCCiJn:!!ig to t/;t! 

find 1.vords qf tbe afi,q/ all"m!Jly, but 7.,)it'wc'd !12 the !!~lt of' a Jet ojj~ {ind to 
/;~ adjzjltd, ,!/pecia!!y in equity, uponjuJl prll?ipl:'s. . 

Out of this pnragnph, [0 far as the p!'eL~:'!t qcc:ilio:1 is ;-cfY~C1ed by it, might 
have 0:':2:1 ext~rGlinated the words, I mt dd;~)!i'ed U' t![.'uj,:!cd as a paym:'J2!, 2 

i;'Jr /:7u;-J?tt'd im'·/.e,h'!n tbe parliN, and 3 (jpet;,,!~y in (1':r'~/ but let therriremain~ 
The next P2!'Jg:-Jph of the opipion is, the I,,:;al j(dit', I') far as it ujhrates 

1 . 0 a • 11 1" I' I~·· ! 
'j' f "'ye'r' ,---'- ,,,J l-"~' <(' ,.",f IlJ"" 1"1 1(.' til 1'/"1" n"'I' c'rF'jp'JlidiJrr C''''if'J t.t'd.../C. l. J .:1../ / / (l,I! .. " : I \/~ 0, .... ' t;" "'Ji''''' :ivJ' v,,~ " t, 6 " ..... .,., 

:,I,'e '{ellen?! uvi'!!cn qf lb.; ci.:i:::;,'zsat tf~)e t;m'!, as to clpTI'c!.!ti·'JIZ; nor ,loEs tb;: 
f't··'lt'~-:, at ::,',"'t:/ p('rhd, J[.~'!)I< a pre})' rule' jJr .Ii:;;;?! de pria of imported gor;dJ; 

. '.' l ,.-'- .Jl, " " ,I b t' " <, ._r . ..;. '1' ,,;-/-., , "I ;""J'''' ,~:. 0 "I'l L t i 
l.u'..'.(/J '10:1.) .J:p'!'IU.I~ :r ,)C LXI [.~fl /.;llc I j'/viL q; •. hj JI ",!",vlv, as .vet, as oy /Je 
d.j\ -didi::/? (It.be {'(!to-. 

lr:;-.md.iatcly "fi.':':j- which occur thefe conduGdns, introduced 'with the 
'"'lord :b,F,/OJ(, 1 dat tbe IZ(('jW!t qj the CPP://i!!it Braxton lor goods deii';.;er-
ed to tllf! end cl'tbf j'f'fIT 1778 ought, at tflt) ncm:>wl 'L'a/Ur', tv be jet qjlagai!j1 
fbe j):-;17tz>d c:1d il,,~'L'!,,~,!t qf Claibornes bond (tbat is C. BraxtojtS I)'.'nd i.'J 

'I.e,bleh Cl!j~0DnlC! was his ju;'-dy) and Sautherlands aCr''JZt7It 2 Gnd d.'.::t Jo 
much qf t/)r njidue of his m:('(;:mt cIS wil! pay qjl the iJ2tcn) of't/J,; balance, re
J1w/r;il1[[ d,.T to S,n!:'/;rr/mzd, 01{~J)t a/jo to be jet qff~ at the ;,r;;;;inai jl.«71, !Jut 
3 tL?t t/)' 1'ejidue of tbe om:"l;,!:t of t;j! Jidd account cught tl} !N /uty>Cl tQ tl> 
legall'a!1! fer may, 178,); qfJ:',I.'ZY for one, and at that reduced ni!c j;t qll 
aKai:ill th" (7rz>l(1/IJi qf Southtrlmld~ d:bt; to ~hich is (~bjoined~. a tn'i.'(
d!nt lor jut.:/J dl/hr:(;ii>JZ bet7.fJeett prmctpa! and mtereJI havmg, as ZJ /itppo(cd, 
been f[trn~/i~.'d in this COUTt'. . 

The t\·;o paragraphs contain four c1ifl:inet propofitions; but bet\veen ~J~j' 
one of them and the conciuilons, or anyone of the conclufions, or bet\veen 
all the propolltions and all or any of the conc1ufions, doth not occur one 
filL.tIe infrance of a middle term, (b) to conned the extremes together. t~l~S 
mlddle term £hall be fupplied occafionaly. The _---:._,----------
(b) Ilt./)'!!~glj;~l/)jii :ed~c1':o propqJitio~llm ad p,:incip,ia p'~r trcp?/'t~-01/t's mfr.:I~j. 

ba.'c alltemjrJ,' mvemendzjive probandi forma m laelltus j'tpu!arz&,:tJ ( __ '{iii!: 

ethicis,politicis, legibus, et hujlljinodi) hcum habet. Fi-•. au::u: de aug:;,,(,z//s 
Jcientiaruln, fib. V. cap. II. 



IN THE COURT , 

The fidl general propofition: .an account for g~ds, n()t, delivered or ac
uptea' as a paym JI.{, n~r liquidatfd bet1.fJern th: partles, ought 1Z0~ to be taken ~s 
a 'Pt!i;JJ!O'!t in paper, ./b as t() jliJJZd at the nommal value, accordmg to the JlriCi 
• ... VOI·tiS 7f the ad q/ {?j/·ml~,!.. _ .. \. . 

!\! iddle term; but L'arter B1'axtons account IS an account for goods, not 
delivercl (')1' accepted as a payment, nor liquidated between him and F. 
Southerland. . 

',h,e would expeCt this conclufton: therefore C. Brattons account for 
goods ought not to be taken as a payment in paper, fo as to fiand at the 
nominal value, according to the ftria words of the adofaifembly~ 

But what is the concl~fion of the court of appeals? either none at aU, or 
one or tw~ or all of thefe three; I there/ore the account of tile appellant 
Braxton, for goods delivered to the eni cf the year 1778, ought at tht: nominal 
value to be fit off againjJ the principal and interryt qj Claibornes bond and SQU

ther/ands account, 2 and that Jo much qf the r~Jiduf' of his account, as uil/ paj 
qt'the t"ntereJl qfthe balance remaining due to Souther/nul, cught o!/: to be jet 
q/ at the nomt"nal /ian, 3 titt that the relidue qf the Rm;jUlZt qj the Jatd account 
ought to ,)t:}itbjeEl to the kgal kale for may, 1780, oj Jixty fer om, and at that 
reduced rate Jet qjl cgaif1JI the principal of' Southerlands debt . .. 

By what form of ratiocination can one or tWo or all of thefe conc1ufions. 
be'(educed from that propofitlOn? i:' neither, why wa5 it ftated ? 

II F ropoiJ tion : an account lor goods ought to be viewed tn the light of Ii 
, }'1 qlfa.::(i tJ be {/1(lt!i:d, 1}l'C:~:Z!tj £n ('juit), uprn julf principles. 

f',;1 iddJe. term; but Carter l?raxtons account is an account 'or goods. 
The rational conc1ufjcll is; t:H:rt'foie Cartdr Braxtons 3;ccouht ought to 

be viewed in t!}C light of a fet (;ll:~ and to be adjufied, efpecially in es.uity, 
upon jufi princiyks. j 

. The COllcluilUI1 in the reve;-~lng decree is tb!'rr!(orf' the (!('Cl)lmt, Ue. 
A man, of ordInary under{lan'c~lrig, muft fee the chdm l::ctwten the fe .. 

cond propofition and thck conclufio'-ns, and th;lt the c1-;., 1/11 odght to be [up .. ' 
piit,j by an iIJtcrnl'=2iat',; propofltiol1 in feme fuch ler!.:} as this; to·1et off an 
aCc.CU.it for goods, fold dt.:ring the period of Gepi't[i::;tion, at the nominal 
value, ttut is at the prices charged in th~~account, againfi: a at bt, con
traded before th:.:: commencel~en t of depretiation, is to ~Jj uil: :::'D accoun t fer 
goods, efpecially in equity, upon juft principles. 

If fuch an intermediate propoiltion had been {hued, it is denied to be tree; 
yet without it, or fome others tending to e.8-~d tht: fame thji~g. tl),;t the con
clufions, at leafl: the £Irft and lecond condufi.o\ns, can be conr:e~ted witb the 
fCccnd propofition, is iikewilc d~nied: and in the fidt denial an appeal is 
mad~ to all men who have adaequJ.te ideas of junice; and in the other de
nial an appeal is made to all men \vho are not deftitute of the re:'.f 'ninO' fa
culty, and are accufl::omed to exercife it, if they be not in the hahlt of ~b[c
quious fubmiilion to judgments, than which they have bt'..:':ll tauaht to think 
their own lefs corrw. . b 

II! Prop~fition is" the !eg.allc~lf!., .fo far as, it 0trrat('! in the )1, 'ars I 777, 
a~d 17~~' IS not aJlV! rule m tIle!!, ,m! corrr;/p~l'!l!i!lg 'loU/.; irJe ge17~ral opinion' 
of the czltZe!1S at the tlliZi' as f? dfpt:etiattOn 

Before the enqui.ry what conclufion is, deducible from this propoRtion, a 
commenta-ry upon Its terms may not be tmproper. 
. 'The lega! jeaZe, /0 I ~r aJ, it op.crates in the yt'll~S J 777, alld J 778, is Jt:J! {1 

Jull ru/~.] the fcale ll? thIS cak \vas lega,ly o~)bgatory, or not le?,nlyobliga
tory; If the latter, It ought to be'to1ialy. rejetted; if the former the ila
tut~, which authorifed it, having declared" that it iliould be a ru'te fur de
t'.:rminiil'; the value of,ce r tain thing~, during a pericd·.,f five year;s, when 
the court of appeals WIll not aHo':v It t~ 0rerate during, two of thore yeans 
1777, and 1,778, as they do not In theIr fidt and iecond· conclufiol1s' but 
allow it to operate in a fublei~;u~iit year" 1']80, as they db in tllcir tlzi:-,,\ con-

clullon; 
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c1ufion; is this exercifin:; the power properly belonging to the judiciary 
departmtnt? 

'FbI! }:ale is not a jufl rule in itJelf] A rule may be unjufi hy allowino
either too much or too little. whether its injufiice be in its excefs or defect 
we are not told here, nor told any where clfe, unlefs it may be [lid to be iIi 
the next propoiition, or in the firfi: and fecond conclllfions. if we look for 
this information in the next propoiltion, tha~ indeed may be faid to imply, 
but not directly to a':Erm, that the fcale vaiu(2d goods imported lets than was 

. jufl:; an~i to look into a concluficin for that which Olight to be predicated in 
o the pre:nifles, is not a logical mode of invefiigation, and is unfatisfaCtory to 
a candid inquirer, as well as prepoficrous; for a condufion ought to be a 
deduo~1ion from what was ~J1erted in the premiifes for its fupport, not, like 
the fpid:::r, to contain in its own bowels that which it is to {pin for its fup
port. 

o Not corrifponding with the general opinion ?f the citizens at the time as tJ 
depretiatt>m} let us fuppofe Carter Braxton to have fold to J. S. an ivory 
comb the lan d.1Y of december, 17:78, and another, of the [arne value, in 
1780, durging 18 ihillings for edch; according to this opinion of the court 
of appeals, they would have allowed him to let off, again it a bond given to 
J. S. three or five ye:.lrs before, one of theic combs at 18 fhillings, and the 
other at 1 g pence, and would have called this, in their language, an ad
jufiment on juft principles. Carter Braxton: pollibly might have thought 
it [0. 

But fuppoilng the third pr,opofition to be unexceptionable; the lc>gal flale; 
fQJaras it operates in the years 1777 and 1778, is It:)! aju)lrit/ez'1l it/ell, not 
CtJ17:!P012di/lg 'loti/,; de genenll &pinion oj the citl~Z;t'JZS, tIt the time as tJ dfpre

'0 !zat/rm, the L\tiona] concluGon from it is, therefore reject the fcale, becau{e, 
fo far as it operates in the years 1777 and 1778, it is cot a jufi rule, not 

. correfponding with the general opinioa of the citizens at the tin-le, as to de
preti.ltion, and {ubflitute fame other rule which. fo far as it operates in the 
years 1777 and 1778, is a juil: rule, correfponding with the gene-ral opinion 
of the citizens at the time, as to deprctiation. the conclullons of the court 
of appeals are therefore the (lccount, &c. 

But to connect thefe conclufions with th ,t propofition mufi be admitted; 
or proved: this middle propofition: for efiimating the value of goods, [old 
in the years 1777 and 1 '778, in order to fet off a debt, contracted before the 
commencement of depretiation, the rut', juil: in itfelf, and correfpbnding 
with the general opinion of the citizens at the time, as to deptetiation, is 
the nominal value, that is the prices charged by the feller in his account of 
th~ 'goods. , 

That the court of app'?als have proved the truth of this intermediate pro
pofition is not admitted, nor will the truth of it be admitted, before they 
or others prove, that one peny weiciht of gold, 22 Cirrats fine, is equal in 

· value to five or more peny weights of gold, of the fame degree of finenefs.' 
o IV. Propofition: mr d'Je.r the./:'a!e, at any period, give a proper rule jor 
.fi~«i'izg the price qf imported goods, 'which CZiJas influenced by thl! expenJe and ri/que 
, of importation, as we!1 as by the deprctiation of the papc:r. 

This propofition is the fame as the lait, appearing in another garh, which 
· betraye.th a weaknefs of argun.~ent undiG_overed in that. 

o· The [uppo[ed diffe;.t'nce is, t~at the goods me~ioned now are imported, 
the price of which was infillenced by the expenfe and cifque of importation. 
then the feller augmented his retai11llg price a~cordingly; and confequently 

o the difference vaniilieth. 
The weaknefs of argument is thus betrayed; depretiation of the paper is 

· acknowledged to be one caufe, and was in truth the fole caufe, which in
fluenced that price of goods, about which the quefrion is i for in the true 
value the expenfe and riique of importation is included. 

F. But 
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But if deprdiation were only one of the c~ti[es, ought the feller alone to 
experienc,e the b~neficia: e.ffeds of it? if ~he [~ller, .who w~s a debtor, had 
the advantage of depretlatlOn, by augmentmg tn~ pn~e of hl~ goods, ought 
hot fJe credItor to have a reciprocal advantage, In au~mentmg the value of 
hls debt; vihich is fet off by thofe goods? would thIs contravene the rule 
qui femit onus [entire debet et cOl~modum; or equality is equ~ty? a man, 
who in 1776 had bought from another a flock of iheep, agreemg to pay for 
them in kind on the firil: day of january, 1779, muft have returned an equal 
number, and of equal value, although at the date of contrac.1 he could have 
bought the iheep tor I -i- dolhr each, but at the time of reihtution couLJ not 
buy them for lefs than 10 dollars each; becade t,he v~lue of the {heep re
in8ined the fal'ne, although that of the money had vaned: an~ no reafon can 
be amrrned, where money was to be paid for the iheep, why the money 
v,Then paid ihould not be made equal in value to what it was when the {heep 
Were delivered, fuppofing the act of general affembly, as the court of appeals 
fuppofe it, not applicable to the prefent queftion. 

The court of appeals, about the middle of their decree, {eemed cautious 
of e[Lblii11ing precedents, no doubt that inferior judges Ipight not be mifled 
by them. n:;ar the end of it; after dividing an account, of 14 articles, into 
t4ree unequal pans, 8.nd with one of thofe fetting off fame bf the prirYlcipal 
and interefi of a debt, and \'i'ith another fetting off fome of the intereft of 
wh:.lt rem::.incd of th~ fame J~bt, both thefe parts at the nominal value dur
jng the time of depretiation, and vvim the third part, fubjeCled to the fcale 
of depreti2.tiJn, Ltting off fome of the foreiaid (ebt, at the reduced value; 
after thefe various v}luations and applications of articles in the account, they 
add thefe words, 'a precedent for fuch din:inttion between principal and 
intereft having, AS IS ~UPPO~ED, b(>en furniihed in this court,' leaving 
the exifcence of fuch a precedent incertain , 

That Cuch a precedent, which is only (uppofed, did nf't exift being pof
fible; and the decree in the principd caie not reftraining infenor courts hom 
deciding queihons of this kind in another mode, the H. c. C. will proba
bly refer the decifuon of fuch as may occur there hereafter to juries, aired..; 
ing if1'ues to be made up for that purpofe. 

BETWFEN 

PHILIP rURP IN, plaintiff, 
}.I\')) 

THOlVIAS TURPIN, Wi!lia01 Turpin, and Horatio Turpin, executors, 
and the faid Horatio Turpin, devifee of Petedield Turpin, defendenis. 

~pETERFIELD T.URPIN, who was brother of all the parties, by his 
tefiament, dated In february, 1789, among other deviies, gave and 

bequeathed to the defendent Horatio the land and plantation whereon his 
father lived, alfo 732 acres of land in Buckingham, near the head of-A ppo-
mattox, and a1fo ten negro flaves difiinguilhed by names. , 

At that .time, this teftator owned n~t any of the things thus given and 
bequeathed, and poffeiTed only the land III Buckingham. 

His father T~omds T~rpin, who was owner of them, and potIe.iTor orall, 
except the BuckIngham land, by his teftame;nt, datt~ in m:1rch, of the fame 
year, gave the fame lands and flaves to Peterfield Turpin. 

Both the te£l:ators are dead, the fon having furvived the father. 
The plaint,iff, cl~med ,a {h~re of th~ lands and ~aves, infifiil1g· they 

d~[cended to ~ne heIrs of Peterneld Turplll, who were hIs brothers, not being 
dlfpofed by, hIs tefl:ament, becaufe he had 'theln not at the time when he 
made it, although he had them at the time when he died. 

Some examinations of w'itneHes were taken, to prove; 011 one fide, a revo

cation, 
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catIon, and, on the other, a republication of his teitament. by Petcrfield Tur
.pin; but the proof was defective. 

By the court, 8 day of november, 1791. 
Decifiol1s of que!bons, arifing both on the englifb. ltatutes, a.nd on the 

tuitoms of p:lrticular places in that country, authorizing alienations of land 
by teil:ament, had dedared the law to be, that a devife of land which the 
teftator had not, i. e. of which he was not feifed, at the time when he made 
the devife, was void, although he fhould have the land at the time when 
he died. 

~ Memorahle examples of thefe deciflons occur, one on the ftatutes, in the 
C2fe between Butler and Baker, 200 years ago, which, as Coke the reporter 
of it fays, h:ld been argu::!d one and twenty times, and the other on the cuf
tom of gavelkind, ia a cafe between the heir and widow, who was devifee, 
of William Bockenham, near I co years ago, which is publiilied, with the 
arguments, in the book called, law of devifes and revocations. 

If the law with us had not been altered, thefe two cafes might have been· 
relied upon, as authorities, in the prefent controverfy, with refpect to the 
lands. 

But a itatute of this commonwealth, made in 1785, and taking effect in 
january, 1787" and therefore being the law hy which the quefrion in this 
cafe mufr be decided, hath enacted tl.1at every ont', aged twenty om years or 
up-coardJ-, being oj SO zt:Jd milzd, and not a married woman, shall hm.'e power, at 
will and pleasure, by last will and testament in '(onting, ta d:'l;ise all the estate; 
rig0t, title, and int!:'rest inpq/!dJion, reversion or reJliatJtder; which he or she 
bath or, at the time if hi's or her death, shall have; if, in, or to, lands, tene..:. 
mmts, or hereditammts. _ 

By the terms of the fiatute, p'0\ver being given to devife an eitate in pof-. 
feffion, reveriion, or remainder, which one hath, that is, at the time of 
making his teitament hath, or an eftate in (a) poifeffion, reverlion, or re
tnaindet which at the time of his death he {hall have, in lands-. -power to 
dev &~ a future or a pollible, as well as a pre[ent or an aEtnal eitate; the iden
tity of the lands, L,lid to be given and bequeathed to Horatio Turpin, and 
fhe lands, in which Peterfieid Turpin, at the time of his death, had an 
eitate, being confefied; ap.d the devife either being a devife of the eftate which 
Peterfield To~pin, at the time when he made his tefiament, had in the lands, 
or being a devi1e of the efi:ate which at the time when he fhould die, he 
ili:mld have in them; (for the deviie muO: be underfrood in one of thOle t'vvo· 
fenfes,) the only q'ueftion in this cafe, as to the lands, is' whether the 
words in the cevife of them do or do not comprehend a future eitate, that is~· 
an eO:ate which Petedield Turpin at the time of his death ihould have in 
thofe lands? if rhe words do comprehend that efl:ate, Horatio Turpin hath 
a right to the whole lands of which the bill dames a (hare. 

The devife, under:l1ood in the former [en fe, that is, a prefent incho3.te 
alienation of the right which he then had in the lands, would be adjudged 
void; unlefs the executor wo'Uld have been bound to purchafe the lands for 
the legatary or pay the value of them to him, out of the teRators efl:ate, . as 
the executor, by the roman civil law , was bound to do, in a like cafe, 
where the tefiator knew the thing bequeathed not to be his. I. 1. II. tit. XX 
§4. c. 1. V I. tit. XXXV II. 1. I c. yea, if the tdlator had owned au efrate 
In . the lands, but an eftate lefs th.iD that which was bequeathed to him by 
his father, the devife, underfiood in that former fenfe, would have been 

void; .;...;.........._...;.;..._._-_._---..;.......------._-------'---_._--
(a) No man, as is believed, will rder the t~rms, !halJ have to an ejtate 

in revetjion or renuiinder only; for a tevetjion, or a vested remainder is a pre
sent' estate, and a remainder contingent at the death if the testator, if his death 
'were be/ore the event, callmt be called an estate 'which the testator either bad or 
jhould have. 
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void; becaufe an adenlpHon of the legacy, without a republication of the 
tefiament, would have been wrought by the change of the eftate devifed. 

Hut the dev.ife may be underfiood, with equal propriety, in the latter 
fenfe; for the 'Words i give and bequeath. the land and plantation w/:;ere my fa
tr':Je'r Hved; a!Jo 732 acres qf land in Buckingham, mar the head of Appomatt'x, 
do not confine the devife to <In efiate, which PeterfieJd Turpin had in the 
lands at one time, more than to the eft:atc which he iliould have in them at 
?l1other tim,e. indeed, the terms, i give, although they purport an im
mediate alienation of the thing given, are, when uied in a teftament, from 
the nature of that acr, no mOre than a declaration of a teftators will, that 
the leo-atary, at a future day, !hall have the thing faid to be given to him, 
alld e~en that not certainly, but fubjeCt to a change of will, which may ap
pear by revocation, ademption; tranflation, &c. fo that the terms, i give, 
in a tefiament, are underftood more properly of a future, than df a prefent 
time. and the tefiator, having a power to devife, and no doubt; expecting, 
to own, a future efhte in thefe lanJs, and willing in every event that his 
brother Horatio ihould iuccede to them, and not having altered that will, 
the law, which favololrs acts authorifed by iudf, ~s teftaments are, will fup
pore the teftator to have exevcifc? his power t~ devife ~. fu~ure .e:fiate, and 
accordingly approve that expofitlon of the devlfe by whIch It WIll be valid; 
that i" in the f.'lme fenfe, as if the tefiator had u[ed the1e kords: i give to 
Hcratio Titrpin the land, &c. ij ~. have them at the tz" ilJe oj' my deatb, and do 
mt alter mJ'wt'll. 
, Whether the defendfnt Horatio hath a title alfo to the Oaves bequeathed 
to him by the fame par,:graph in the teftament? \VcLid not be a djft"erent 
quefiion from that already difcu~ed, .if theft~tute be iuppofed to .have ?e
figned to comprehend ilaves, whlch m {orne m1t3flces are an hereditary kInd 
of property, in the term, hereditaments, ufed in the itatute, to defignate 
one of the fubjects of devifes which it authorizes. 

But this ftatute is fuppoled not to have comprehended flaveS'; becaufe 
that kind of property was bequeathable by the common law, which lands 
are [aid not to have been; and becaufe, as the law is now, and always hath 
been, a beg uefl: of ila ves transfers the propel ty of them in the fame manner 
as if they were chatels. 

Then let the bequefl: of the t~n il.wes here be confidered independently of 
the aCt of 1785, and as a bequefi of chatds. 

A man bequeaths~we.; by their Hames, which at the ti.me of making the 
tefl:ament were not hl:S property, but afterwards became hIS property; whe
ther hath the legarary a right to the ilaves? 
. Swinburne .(P.art III. § VI.. no. 17·) hath fta~ed thi~ cafe, without any 
Important vanatlOn, propoundmg the [arne quelhon. 111 confidering it, he 
obferves that, by the civil la'.'1.~ the thing bequeathed is not due to the le
i?atary, but in fome few c.af~s .. ~le adds by thl! laws .0/' th!s realm (England) 
It seemed) that 'we are to diJltng ui)!: whether some specttll thmg be devised or not. 
jor if a special or certain thing be deC'L/"Ld, as iFthe tdialer do bequeath the ma
nor of Dale, then tho the ttftalor had JiG' such manor, when the will was made 
yet by the purchase made q/t.'r'lvards, the tefiator is presumed to have had thz~ 
meaning lrom.th~ begini1'1g, tl) purchase the samejort~e bemjit of the legcztary: 
and so the deVISe IS. good." b~t ~f the legacy be mt speczal, but general, as if 
the t¢tatar do bequeath all hu lands, then the ttjlator having some land; at the 
time qf making the tcjiament, and purcho/ing ~ther lands afterr:.vards, those 
lands purchased qfter making the te/lament jhal! not ptifs. 

This writer quoted, for the civil law, what is called the regula catoni'ana 
and for the engliih law" the cafe between Brett and Rigden, in Plowden; 
commentaries; neit~er of w.hich is fat~sfa~Qry '. as to this que:fiion. 

The regula catomana, which occurs III Dlg. lIh. XXXIV. tIt. VII. is this: 
quod.li teJlamentifaCli tempore dectJJ1't teJiator, tnutllejoret: id legatum, qumz-

doczmqzlt 
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.loom?!;,,; .L't:e/l'F'"/, non valet. this rule, in feveral infb.nces there mentioned, 
is rid to be fal~~~. it is true, with~~t doubt, in other inih!1~LS: e g, if 
one, before he IS of the proper ~lge, If one, non compos mellti::;, if a mar
ried Wot"'1,in, rn.eking a tL~lJ.1'Cl1t, ::..nd. furviving the ilL;bility to perform 
[uch an :'.,J, die without a n:publiLation, the tefiamcnt is void, no lets than 
it w(;uld h,ln~ b:".~ll void it t:le iiI ,blhty had not ceafed, before t;lC death h.lp
pcm;,L LGt:t i::'~';liS an improp:.r canon in nun! cafes to \vhiC:l It dJay te 
exte'ld:J, :l.!llJ }Ld1.lps is [l"ll~ only wh:::re the vice in theoriginallonftitutiori 
of the teitamcnt is defed of a~e, underficl.ndins, or tlceJu!ll of will, in the 
teih:tor, 

The q~~ct :tion from P lowdens commentaries is appofite to the prineiplI 
cafe, anJ a Lltiond opnion, but is not of decihve authority, beeauie tbe 
cXlmF'k is a d. viJe of Lll1.1S, and becaufe it is an opinion only of ierje:..ni 
Lovelefe, and (:eni~d to be law by the chief ju{ticcs Holt and Trevor, in 
their argume~;ts of the cdfe on Bockenharns will. 

Chiefju!lIc.: Holt, in his argume"]t, on th:"t oecafion, mentiop.s iqo ca~ 
fts, one in Goldelborough 93, and the other in March 137, whi'.:.h lllay 
feem, at tid1: view, not unlike this; but, upon confideration J they are 
thought to dirrer from it, fa as nor to be applicabJe. in the former <. ;fe, 
the furrender of the leafe was an ademption at the legacy; and in til': latter 
cale, if the executor did not aiTent to the legacy befor~ the dLath of the le
gatary, who bequeathed the lubjecr of it, and whether he e:id atrei't or not 
doth not appear, the cdie C:m:lOt be compared p,ith the p6ncipal cd[e. 

In this difquiiltion, aDY efe adjudged, which is a dIrect authority, not"" 
heing remembered, we n:uG: have recour[e to fame other topics. 

If a beqL~ef[, lIke a gift alr,ong the living, w~re a preient alienation or 
conveyance of ~l right in tne thing ({id to be given, the objedjon to the V:l

Edity of tr ... is bequeft mua prevale, for the tranGtion of a right, which doth 
not exift, or, rather before it exiils, i~ prepoiterous. 

But a bequeit is not :1 prefent alienation; the teitator doth not intend nor 
dot:l the bw ( ecLre it to be fa. it is no more than the appointment of him 
v. hom the tefiator wiihe;s to fuecede him after his death in the mvn·.rihip of 
the thing [aid to be bequeathed. and wl'y tuch an appointment ihould not 
Le ful filled, if the te£btor :It his death, before which it is not intended to 
b~ efY:'C:tuaI, have the thi,lg, no good reafon h2.th yet been, nrr, as is 
b~·Ji'.;vcd, can be, aill:::;neJ. 

On the contrary, by the roman civil law, which is ordinarily thought 2. 

reafonable rule of deciGon, the bequefl: of that which the tefiator never had 
is valid in many.cafes, and in fome cafes, \vhether he knew or did not know 
the thing to be the property of another; fo thz.t the executor was bound to 
purchafe it for the L:g.ltary, or pay the value of it to him out of the tefia
tors dilte. this is manifdl: by the Inflitutes and Code irl the places be
fore mentioned, and that this particulcJr doClrine is frill a jJp'cwcd in th(){(~ 
countries where that law has been generalyadopted, appear::; by the Co:.!e de 
l' Humanite in the word LEGS. if, to fufiain fuch an appointment, where 
the teftator n~'ver owned the, thing, be reafonable, to fufiain it, if he do own 
the thi~O"' at the time of 'his death, when the fucceffion is to tlke effect, cau' 
not be l~is reafonable, all other circumfi:ances remaining the fame. .. 

And the appointment feerns authorized by deductions from legal principles: 
Dothing is pretended to invalIdate this. bequeit, . but that the tefiat?r, w?en 
he made it, did not own the ilaves [ud to be gIven, although when he dJed, 
he did own them. but, if the propofition that the tefiator muft own the 
thing at the time of bequeathing it were true, which is n~t ad~itted,. be
cauk it. is thought not pollible to be proved, the tdlator 111 thIS cafe IS af
firmed to have bequeathed lhe Haves .at the tim~ when he owned them, that 
is, to h .. ve bequeathed them when hIS father dIed; for, the teitament not 
having been revoked, the law fuppofes the benevolence of the tefiator to-

G~ wa~s 
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words the ~egatary to have conti?tied. . this is arrumed .as ~ propofition in
controvertible. now, the contmuan<:e of Peterfield Turpms defire, when 
he became>' ovvner of the naves, that, after his death, his brother Horatio 
fhould have them, is, by operation of law, a repetition or republication of 
the bequeft at that tim'e, becanfe it hath the fame cffett;. for a rcpub1i~ation 
is no more than an evidence that the tefi:ators defire contmues; and If the 
law fuppofes it to continue •. the republ~cati0!1 is; unneceff;,1ry.. if i~dced, a 
l'.un who had lands at the hme of makmg hIs tefiament. deVIfe h1S lands, 
by J. general defcription, and afterwards purchaie other lands, a tepublica.
tion might perhaps be neceffary, to transfer the after purchafed lands, 1f 
nece£FJry in any cafe. H.olt, in his ar~ument of ths.cafe ~n Bocke~hams wiII, 
calls the notion, flated 111 the precedmg part of thIS fe~hon, to WIt, that the 
te!tatar, eo £njldrtti that he becomes owner of the thi?g. devif~d, may be fup
pofed to make his will, abfurd and repugnant. but It IS demed to be abfutd 
and repugnant, and feems diCtated by tbe fpirit o~ the ~aw, which ?oth not 
appoint a fuccefTor. unlefs the deceafed owner hat!1 omItted an appomtffiellt, 
and will always~ if it can, efiablilh the right of the tefi:amentary fucceffor. 

The right of Horatio Turpin is thought to be fupported no Iefs by au
thotites, as far as thofe authorities will apply, than by the principles of 
law and reafon. 

By a bequeft of chatels gencraly, thofe which were acquired after the tef
tamcnt was made, have been frequently adjudged, and are univerfaly admit
ted, to be transferred to the legatary. fo that if Pererfield Turpin, who 
bequeathed fome flaves to feveral of his rt Ltio~ s, had bequeathed the refidue 
of the ilavcs, without naming there, to his brother ,Horatio, he ""ould hat'e 
been intitled to thefe ten confeffedly: but they 'Nhe confefs this deny him 
to be in titled to them in this cafe, where they are bequeathed to him by 
their rhmes. 

This difi:inCtion, between a general and a fpecific bequeft, feems thus 
founded: its favourers flY, the law allows a power to bequeath future 
acquifitior.s of chateIs, by general defcriptions, to prevent the inconvenienc€ 
of mak.ing a tefi:ament, ~hich otherwife might be neceffary, every time 
changes, frequent in that kind of property, happen. whereas there is not 
the like reafon to allow that power in the c~fe of a fpecific beque[t. but, 
if the opinion before explaned, be corrett, the diftinttion doth not exiit; 
the power of the teftator is the fame in both cafes; and the times when the 
beql1e1t of chatels generaly, a~d the bequeft of a fpecific thing, {hall I egin 
to operate upon the after acqUIred property, are the fame; and thore times 
are when he becomes owner of the things; although neither bcquefi is an 
<1tt fo cornpI~te as to transfer the property befGre his death. 

Br.TWEEN 

Difmifg the bill. 
The plaintiff appealed. 
The decree Was affirmed. 

MILES CARY and Grizzel his wife, and ]()fiah Buxton, plaintiffs, 
AN'r> 

NATHANIEL BUXTON, defendmt. 

J' AMES BUXTON, fe-i~ed of lands, part. in fee ~mple, and Other part, 
. by the teftarnent of ~lchard Benn~tt, III ~ee tadle, in the year 175 I; 

devifed the former, called hIS old plantatiOn, to hIS eldeft fgn John, to whom 
he alfo bequeathed feveral negro 11aves and thatels t and devifed the latter 
c6nfifi:ing of two tenements, one called Bacon&, to his fon Thomas and th~ 
other caIled Jordans, to his fon Wi1Iiam, and to their refpeCtive heirs. the 
deviCe to John was without words of inheritance. in a fubfequent danfe i. 
a devife to !he teftators fon lofi.~h, ~nd t() ~is htirs, of the plantation given 
to any of hIS f6nS who fbould dte wtthout dTtle} whereby the dbtt devif(d 
to every fon, except Jofiah, was an entail. . The 
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The dcfendent, only child of John,' recovered the bl'lds ent:liled by BC:l

netts te{bment from the pL.intufs, who had fucceded to tbe ri.,;hts 01 Tho
mas ,lDd Vi illi.lm. 

The pLlinti:fs, by their bill, ptlyed that the dtfendent might be decreed 
to convey a;nd deliV'er to them the Ll.l1.ds and naveS, and ply to them t!;e 
,,:due of t:1e other eHate, which had be::n devifed and beqL1c~th'c'J by Us 
p;randt:;ther to his father, and had come in::o polfeilioa of tl:e ud~nJent him
{df, it' he ele(ted to r-:tain the lands recovered, and that the jud.::;rl1en't I1li"ht 
be enjoined until furthe;- orJer, whid1 injunctiorJ was a\\arded. '-' 

'1 he dcfCTIdcct, by his anfwer, inhited that the devif,:; to hisfdth-cr, it the 
words W(:T2 proper to convey a fee 11ll1ple, was voId, becwfe being heir be 
to)k by deICe"t, b:'lt, wh~thcr he too;..: by deLcnt, or whdlltT a tc~ taille 
we!"c ,r.::viie.:, he cLmed t:le lands cicvii'ed by both teibtors; electing ho.v
ever, if he muil: bc coahned tQ one, to hold thoie acvlied by !.5en:lC'tt: ai:d 
{bted t~at of tbe ihves bequeathed to the defenuents Lther> a.nd t)ieir in
creafe, tome \n::l'e dead, one hid been fold hy the d,~f ncie.:1t, a'~Q the remain
d~r, who ba,d clop-::d to the briillh enemy, never r.::turnec1. 

The caie was arc'u(:d th,; 2 dJ.y of march :793, Wh~l) the court delivered 
this 

o P 1 N ION. 
That the defendent, W:10, cLulIling by the tefb,m~j1t of Richard Be:~:-1~tt, 

h.ah recoverd t:le e:1t.1iled lands "";evif..:d by James Buxton to his fens f ho-
11):;;\$ and WiilitaI1l, ought not :'-0 retain !.;JY efiat.: or intereft derived hom 
the fdid limes Buxton Ily ({t) t(.;fLl.~!cnt, bL!t oll~..;ht to yield the [dme to ~he 
plaintiffs; bccauie the prefumptio:1, dut this re;hto:-, if he had kno\vn t:ut 

1 . 11. J C f' " c l' d h..l l . • ". f!,<?,'nc to eX'H, t ~e adertLJ!1 0 Wi1lCn att 'r .11:; ~at· uCLlng;?u tn.: pH"tltl0n ~)t 

his efi-ate made by hil~l, ·W:)\ll.l have provi,_~cG fame ctllcr way for thofe 
young~r [)ns., at leatl: ...... o;11d h,~v~ b':ilo.v;:d upon th~m wh:t he cevi{;~d ,lnJ 

bcque<1t11cd to hi~ eldeft {o)~, 01' \vculci h'we direJed t:leir lois to bc comren-
, flted out of his ltgcltary portion, is no leis cog;:-nt of our belief, th~lll a p:l
t~sr~tph. to one or othr of thote purpofts. inferted in !lis te{( .. dn~nt, 
'tv.)lll.J nave been; and this prcfumptioi1 will autlronfe th:: iupic,nent of 
Ll~:l a prov:ti.ry tJbait'.ltio:1 ot Thomas and \Villiatn [or John, in the tefta
m;:~:.t. t~J.~ ~ll ?pkm'::ll t (b )is conceived to be fandilied by the nr.:('c!Tl ty of lome 

exp~dient 

(il) fIt this part ol the apinio12 prifix,'d t'J I be decrt'(', as it is f'? t 'rfd on 'hI! 
I J, d" r ~ I " , ). d arc liN 7.oorUJ', ncre· It.lry lLlccei110n cr, ';,Z?(JlCIJ ,,-ue;'e tnjel'lc'u ma. 'lh-rt-reeor.!, 

tntlp. 
i b) EX(7mpl'J offupplements to rmd"" ~i!~aual the prifum.,d ·wills c.f tefiatfJr.r. 
I Cm'ius fuh{htutus heres erat, fi pofthllmus ante tutehe fuae annos decef

fiifet. non 111;at;iS. pnp;"nqui 6,JUJ /z'/;i V"'J1.uiC{!iJdl1t. q,~{is du"nard, quz.'n ea 
"vo!u11tas fuijfet teJtanti.r, llt is non nato ji/iJ h: rt'S I?I!;'t, quz' m:rtllo? ftd h')c nm 
Jcripjerat. f0i"lC71J. de ittjiitut. orator. lib, V II c. VI. Ciceni, oral. pro 
A. COfcina, c 8. JeeeJ. ca. abr. pelr! I p. 245' c. 10, alldeq. ca. abr. 
part 2 p, 294. c, 24. that the teflator, who witled, tf a pc-jthu1J1!)uS jon Jhould 
die.,f;efore a certain age, Caius t? be his !reir, mufl have 'wi/j,d the same Cai!u 
to be hc'ir if no poJibumous flm exijied, waj so prtjumable that 7/fJn' could drJU6t 
it. tb~ judgts ill that cale tbenjon allowed his dame; but this could 'w;t be dfJ1'le 

without jupplying wordJ adap:td to the event, SIJ that the tejtamen! ";.Dould be 
. underJl()/Jd as if de terms had been th.'fe: Ctlrius heres efto, fi pofihumus 
mihi natus non fuerit, aut ii ante tuteile fuae annos decefferit. 

2 Si ita ftriptum sit, fi filius mihi natus fuerit, ex belfe heres efi:o, ex re-
, liqua parte uxor mea heres dl:o; fi v,ero fil~~ mihi ?~ta. fu:rit,. ex tri~nte heres 
tft(J~ ex reliqud. parte uxor heres efto: et )titus et jtlta na.'1 ~!lent, dlcendum 11 
(o(,'Cording to the opinion of Jul£anus) ~jJem dijiribuendum tf!e :n. septe,:, purtes, 
tit ex his Ji/ius quatuor t ux}r duas, jilttl untltn partern ha6eat; tta enzllljeCUl'l .. 

dum 
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expedient to efFectuate, as much as is now pof1ible, and with leafr incbhve. 
nience, the intention of a teftator to give [orne of his lands to two of his 
children; an intention, otherwife, wholely fruil:rated through error in him. 
and this expedient is recommended by its concordance with the principles of 
equity, which forbid him, who gaineth by abolifhing one part of a tefta
ment, to gain alfo by another part of the fame teil:ament fuffered to retain 
its vig6r, and require the fhan.r in a general allotment, who occupiet,h the 

portlOn 

----------------------------------
.dum '1JOluntatem tejlantis,jilius altero tanto amplius habebit quam uxor, item uxor 
d/tera tanto amplius quafll filia. licet en/m subtilijurt! regulae convenie~at, rup,,:
tum jieri tiftamentum, attamen quum ex utra~)zt::' nato tijtatar vo/uent uxorem 
aliouid habere, ideo ad hujujimdi sClttentia/lZ humanita!e ruggerent~ decurjitm tjl; 
qu~d etiam JZfventio Celso afertiIJime placuit. Dig. lib. :X:-X VIII., tit. II. 1. 
: 3. words mz!!' al;o be jlipplzed here; the testament not havzng provzded for the 
Cl!/i: 0/ t1.vins, undoubtedly becauji! the event was not contemp/~te~. .. 

This opinion qf 11'iimms Jeems mt appro'1Jt'd by Home, m htl pnnrtplesoj 
equity, book I part I, jea. 3. art. 2. yet, in the next paragraph, h: approves 
a aeci/ion, perbaps not 1~/s exceptionable, oj a cafe thus reported by hzm: 

In a contract qf J/Lrriilge the1'e was the jollowing c1auje: and in cafe there 
Dull happen to be only one daughter, he oblizes him to pay the fum of 
18000 merks; if there be two daughters, the [u:n of 20,000 mcrKs, whereof 
I 1000 merks to the elder, and 9000 to the youn~(:r; <....nd if there be three 
daughters, the film Of 30000 merks, 12000 ro (i1~ elcle11:, 10SOO to the [e
cond, and 8000 to the youngeft. a fourth daugbter having (,x~ied qj the mar
riage, tle qudiiG7l oalto'eo', w/Jdhl:r jhe could bave any jbare of th 30,-,00 

merks, upon the prrjitlned 'w/I oj the jatlocr, or be iejt to t'!../)! ./01' her legal pro
vilion ab intesfc!fJ. the court decreed 4500 lJlerits as her proportion 01 the 3eooo 
merks; jo as to reJiria the ddtjl cL1Ughter t'J 1°5°0 mell:.s the ftcond to 8500, 

and the third to 65°0. t/JCJ1tglJ the CX!JlOh'f qf a jour th daugh'er ·'L.1S a c;juJ' 
ir.cogitatus, jar w.uz'c/J no pro'L'!Jion 'lvas mati::, )'d ar it app:!ar,j tJ /;e thefl
then intentian to provide for all the childrC:l! q/ !i~,t:t Jlt.'lrri'1g>, d'cre U'tlS a rig!1! 
created in the fourth daughter by this ziztentz>m, ,,,,bl, h t'tltitled (Xi' t:; a jl'Ll"C:;f' 

the 30000 merks. -
3 Clemens Patror.us tc'stamcnto caverat ut G ubi filiu3 natus ruiilet, . heres 

dfet: fi duo filii, ex equis partibus haeredes eBC:!lt: 11 duae filiae-, lin~~liter: 
fi filius et filia, nEo (u"S parte s, filiae terti,1ID uc~>·at. duobus ji/iis et filia 
natis, quaercbatur quemadmfJdum in prOpqJ£t'l J/)t'Cl> ihirteJfaciemzlS: cum jiiii 
debeant pares, vel etiam .finguli dupio pius qucm soror accipere, quinque igitur 
partes fieri oportd, ut et ex his binas JJ/cycuii, unamfoemina acdpiat. Dig. lib. 
XX VIII. tit. V. 1. 81. 

4 Gilberts reports of cases ill equi~v, p. IS n::ar[\' resembling t,~)e principal 
case. Bur. rep. part 5 p. 2 7°3 lId. Raym. rep. 187. 

Examples qf total rrjcifJions qf tdlammts, presulIlul to be c'7tltrf'ry to the ".v:/IJ' 
of the tdfators, because they were impnjJed 'WIth the belief :;lja0't:,6aod. 

I D; mii£tis m?r! e, cum domuJlZ jalsus ab ex~'rcitu nunt;us vetl:'jJet, ft 
pater .'!Jus, !"e cre,dt~a, testament!t1lJ mutql!ct, et quem ei Vt~·zt)JJ ~lfit, /t!cL1(',! 
hetedem, dJetque tpje mortuus: res de/ata est ad centum'c'-ros, cum mi!,s tiJJJ1lIm 

reveniJJ.~t, t$l!fe.tque lege in hereditatem patenwllJ /l,'lnFl' in ea C{!:!.Sd quaeJitum 
est de Jure czvzlt, pqffetne paternorum bonorum t'xheres l:!/e filius. qu, JJl pater tes
tamento neque heredem, neque txheredem, jr;ripj't}fet nominatim? Cic(';"o de ora
tore, ~ib. I. ~. 38. ~ow the question 'was then decided this auth(;r doth llJt say. 
Valerzus Maxzmus, lIb. 7. c. 7, reports that adoiescens, omni,;uJ, nan solum 
corfliliis sed edam, sententiis superior deed/it. t() jhow how it 'WDUtd be now 
decided, emy imdern acijudication, inducing a probable conjeClurt', zs not recol
ieCfed. 

2 PaClumeius Androjlbenes PdClumeiam Magnam filiam PaClumeii Magni. 

C.>.' (!ill: 
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portion deftined for a fellow {harer to, cede to him the portion defliried for 
himfelf (c) 

And the court pronounced the following 
DEC R E E; 

That the d~f~ndent, do convey: with warranty againfr any ciarning- tinder 
him, to the plaintiffs :\-liles Cary and Grizzel his wife, and to the heirs of 
the wife, one moiety, and to the plaintiff Jofiah Buxton, and to his heirs, 
the other moiety, of the old plantation, which the tCitator devifed to the 
defendents father, at the eoits of the plaintiffs, and reilgn the poffdEon 
thereof to them; that the injundion, a "iT ,wded for pr::ventlng en1'lr:ation of 
the babere facias polr=l~ionem, in execution of the judgem'nt a,2; inft the 
plaintiffs recovered by the defendent, be ditTolved; but that the defendent 
be not intitled to t11'3 benefit of this diffolution, until he !haH by arlidavits 
have proved to the clerk of the general court that he the defendent had exe
cuted the conveyances, and refigned the potTeffion, of the old plantation be
fore mentioned to the plaintiffs, or that he had offered to do fo, and that 

the 

('x aJ!e heredem inJtituerat: e£que patrem cjus su6Jlituerat. PaClUlJl! iJ llfagno 
o eel/b , et rumore perlato, quqJi jilz"a rjus quoque m:;rtua, muta·vi! ttjlamentltm, 
.!.."7\.7';<viUiJ1l'Je Ru/~:;n heredem injNtuit; hac pra~latione; quia heredes, quos 
volui habere mihi, continere non potui, N oviu§ Rufus heres efto: PaClumeia 
.zlvfagna Jitppiictlvit ifliperatores nostras; et cognitif'1lC Jitscrpta, licet lij,;a'1tS i'!/ti
ttltiane cor(tineretur, quia fa!sus non {olet obejfo, tai7lt'Ji ex "L'lJimlfate teJtan
tis pUla'L}il imperator ei su;'vtn£endum: igitur pronuncia'Z.it, hereditatem ad 
Magnam pertinere, fed legata ex pofteriore teftamento earn prae£i:are debere, 
projnde atque 1i in pofterioribus tabulis ipfa fuiiTet heres fcripta. D:j;. lih. 
XXVHI. tit. V. I. 92. the former part afthzs sentence is thought indubitably 
right. 

Exalnple of d testament becoming null 6y a presumed change of will from an 
event not expeCled 1.ohm the testament was made. 

Num quis eo tfJta.'nnta, quod pate'1:/ami//ds ante fecit quam ei ji'fius llilh.r e.rt, 
here-tiitatem petit? 71cm? quia C )lZStat agnascendo rumpz t('st{lJJ/:'ntUJJJ: ergo ilf 
hoc genere juris judida lZuiltljurzt. Cic. de ora tore , lib 1. C 57. th/s mttbor 
supplJsl·d no man 'would questtan wbetler the rupture rJ/" a tdtam 'nt ~vere 'i.;;rougbt 
by t/'f p7J'tcrioi' birth qf a sm this "vas perhaps becawe by tlJi? rlJ/JJail civil/c?7.o, 
qui filiuln in potdtJte habet, c'Ur.lre debet ut eum heredem inflituat (q: .. un1vis 
ex minima p,trte) vel exheredem eum nomirtatirn Lci~it: ~tliOll uin Ii eum 
filentio praeterierit, ir;utiliter tdlabitur. Just. imtNut. ii:}. II. tit XiiI. 
teO:ameutui11 dicitnr nullius eae momenti, cum filiu;, qt'li fait ifl p;:;ti"is poter...; 
tate, p.raeteritus eit. Dig. li6. XXV iiI. tit. III. I. I. see flome's p-, ('1'. 
book I, part I. Jee. 3. art. 3. Bur. rep. part 5· p. 27°3. aaJ oFgen. ai/L·n,..,. 
bly, 0,';1. 178S. c. ·63' sell. 3. . 

(c) 'To prevent that wht'ch ([ tejlat(}r wt'lled not to be, is uS ~i:;'w an a3 as 
to perle-a that wht:ch (/ te)lator willed to be. 

That tbe tejlator, in tbts cqfe, willed his .pon John not to hC'cJe all the t!..Jree 
tmemmts old plan:;ation, E'aeom, and yordans we know wz'th cfrta;l'lty. 

'To prevent this, /z'nce the luir of Joh'Z bath, by an extraneous right, "i..';.'nd/
cated to himftll t'lvoqf the tenements, is imp?iJz'ble, if the devife q/ old plantation 
to John remain as it is. tf) declare ~'t intirely v,aid would be nug~1tory, becauJe 
he would then take the land by beredttary Jucc¢flzon. t~e ~nly metiJod, tiJer1ore, 
by ?vhich the if/etl dejired can be accomplijhcd, is a tranJlation of the b({t~;lt in
tended by that devise for John, 'IT' herwould bave acquiesced in other parts of f/;I' 
tej/.ammt, to his brotiJers,Tl?omas and William, who wert dcprivc'd by I.llm r.:l 
the benr;/its intended/or them. thus the benevalmee q./ the tejiato,., illlilrritptel 
in the .Cf)urje ~irec1ed by, ht:m, <[viII be di'f):rted into the c()urje "{ciJ:;ch he '70'Ol:ld 
have diretJed 1 he had /orelmf)'Wftl tbe cazyeoj tbe :llterruptzon, at!hougiJ per-
haps left copiotYJy than he wijhed. H. 
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the plaintiffs had failed to procure the one, and ref~[ed to accept the other; 
that accounts of the rents and profits of the plantatlOn to be conveyed' to the 
plaintiffs, and al[o of the lands recovered from them by the defendent, fince 
Le Ldl: day of december, 1770, and accounts of the Daves and per[onal ef
tate of James Buxton, which came into poiTeffion of the defendent, and of 
the proiits of the faid Daves, andvaloue re.ceived by the ~efendent for any. of 
them which he hath fold or otherwIfe dIfpo[ed of, bemg made up be1on! 
cornmiilioners afternamed, the plaintiffs to be made debitors for the rents 
and profits of the lands recove:ed from t~efn, and Cioeiit~rs !or t.he other ar
ticles, with the co11s expended by them m pro[ecutlon at thls fUlt, the party' 
fi-om whom the ,babn:~ null appear to be dT~ do pal the fame to the ad
verfe party; and that the defendent do deliver fuch of t \]e i-::'id Daves as re. 
main, if any remain; [ubject to his power, to the plaintIffs. and Solomon· 
Sheppard and otuers were appointed commiHioners. 

BETWEEN ° 

JOHN D.l\N DRH:>GE ahd William Armiftead, executors of Bartholomew 
DandriGge, plaintil/s, 

.t. N l) 

THOl\1AS LYON, defindent. 

T HOMAS LYON, owner of a woman fiave named Hannah, whofe 
pro;;eny are the fubject of the prefent controverfy, by hi;, teilarnent, 

c.fte~· hequeathing to his wife Mary L)on, whom he cppointeri one of his 
executors, his Wl10~c e~l~2.te, during her life, bequeathea the three fir11 chil. 
d. en which Hannail {Lould bring forth to three of hIs children feveraly, of 
whom Mary Frazer was one. lVIary Fr.lz~r, who fucceded to all the de
fcendible property of the ether two legatail s, .:s well as to that of a fourth 
child, umiifpo[ed by them, made her t ~d ament, which, befides the bequeft 
of 3. neg: 0 girl to Elizabeth VJ lills after the death of her r.~otb,: r, contained 
thefe words: i gi7J~ aI,d b£qu at" unto mv dim JJnther Mary Lyon all the re
mainder part if my fJldte n:ai and persmal during her n:t;'ur.l! I}e; then; qfter 
the dfai.'o 0/ my said Illatber, for this o/Iate t, return to IVlIlimn Poindexter. 

Atter t:1e death of Mary Lyon,. John Lyon, the heir at law of Mary 
Frazer, commellccJ an action of detinue, 111 the county COlliotof Nc\v-kent, 
ag:,:.infl: Bartholomew Dandridge, demanding the fhv·:s in controverly from 
him, in whofe poiTeffion they were, anJ \1 ho had tl~e right of \\ illiam 
Poindexter. the parties in that action, by rule of ('ourt, fubn;itted the con
troverfy hetween them to the arbitrameJlt cf three l1l.P, cor[.:ntin co that their 

(:) 

award ihould be made the judgment of the cou;-t. the arhitrators, by their 
award, affirm~d tbe right of Banholomew DanuriJc:,'.:, and a p:l2,ement was 
entered occordmgly. 

After the deaths of John Lyon and Bartholomew Dandrillge, the defen
dent, [on and heir of the former, darning the right, in attempting to ai1ert 
which his father had failed, commenced an action of d· tinue againft the 
plaintiffs, executors of the latter, in the county court of Jalill s city, for the 
fame fla ves. on the trial of the iillie in this action the ;::. \VJ.f j a:1d judge
ment before mentioned., having been deHroyed by fire,' could not be produc
ed, nor legaly authenticated, although they have been {ince authenticated, 
and a general verdict was found, and a judgement thereupon rendered, for 
the defendent, affirming his right to the Haves. 

For an injunction to that judgement, this bill was brought. 
By the court, 1 I day of october, 1791. 
Whether the beque11 to William Poindexter by Mary Frazer cornpreo_ 

hendeo thefe paves? was made a quei1:ion by the defendents counill. 
The words of th~t bequefr, all the remainder part 0/ my c/!ate, are com

prehenfive of every mtereit not before difpofed which the teftatrix had; fo 

that 
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.that, if between the bequeft to Elizabeth Willis and that to Poindexter the 
bequefi: to the mother had not been inferted, the declaration of the tel1atrix 
that this efiate, i. e. all the remailzd.:r pl.lrt of 17er estate, jhould rl'turn to 
fVil/iam Poindexter, would have transferred to him her intereit in the Oaves 
as effeCtualy as jf they Iud .been defignated by the:r names. 

How will the interve:1ing bequeft influenc~ the expoiition of the tdl:ament ? 
The defendents counfi} objeded, that no efrate was bequeathed to Poin

dexter, after the death of the mother, bcildes the eil:ate which was be":: 
queathed to the mother for her life; but thefe ilaves could not be properly 
bequeathed by ,Mary Frazer to her mother for life, becau[e by her huibands 
teilament the had before a right to them for that time; a)1d from Mary 
Frazers want of power to make fuch a bequeft of the Haves to the mother, 
the objetlor concluded they were not comprehended in the bequeil: to the 
mother; and, if not in that, they were not comprehended in the beqlleft to 
Poindexter, but defcended to the heir of ~'1ary Frazer. 

If the Haves in contr.:werfy be the three fidt children of Hannah :lnd their 
iifue, Mary Lyon perhaps had no right to the ufe of them for her life, 
otherwiCe than by the tefl:ament of her daughter, uniefs the bcq uefis in the 
teftament of her huib,ll1d Thomas Lyon to his three children be void. and, 
notwithftanding the objections made by fome to ~ bequeft of thJt killd 
founded on the fuppofed inability to appoint an owner before the exificnce of 
the thins to be owned, and on confiderations of humanity, this ceurt, whofe 
decifiQns muft be here authorities, until they be difapproved by the wifdom 
ofa fuperior tribunal, hath formerly fuftained fuch a bequeft, for thei~ 
reafons; 

I. The power to appoint an owner not in exifiencc; at the time of ap
pointment, for example, a chIld who {hall be born twelve months, 0(' 

twenty or more years, afterwards, i~ tolerat::d by la YV; but this cannot be 
le£s exceptionable than the power to bequeJ,th a tbing nqt in exifience at the 
ieftators death. to bequeath to one who is not, and to bequeath that which. 
IS not, may [eern: abfurd, becauie in fuch a bequefi the right of the te!btor 
is fuppofed to continu:.::. after he cea[~th to be, and confequently ceafeth tel 
have any right, until a taker null exift, in the f()rmer inftante, and until a 
thing to be taken, which is to be produced by fome other thing, {hall exift, 
In the other inil:ancc. but they arc not more abfurd than teftamentary [uc ... 
ceffions in ordi.nary cafes. the difference between them, namely, that th~ 
riaht of the legatary commenceth immediately after the death of the teftater, 
in~the brdinary cafe, but not until a more diftantevent in the othercafc, are 

. unimportant in this difquifition; for the traniition of a right implieth in the 
nature of the thing two fucceffive events, .and confequently forne time mull; 
intervene, and during that time, whethel; it be long or ilion, the right of ' 
the former owner continueth, 

2. The difpofition attempted by fuch a bequeft of what is, not in being 
the law allows to be efrecredby this mode: . a teitator may bequeath his 
naves to truftees, direc1ing them, at the end of a limited term, to diftribut~ 
their incn::a[e in the manner then prefcribed by him. and that may b.:: faid to 
be the cafe here; for this teftator appointe~ executors, who are tfuftees, al.:.. 
though by a different name, directed to fulfil his ,de1ire to p: m"ide for IllS 

children. 
3' The roman civil law, the authority of which, . if not decifive, is re-

[peEtable, in c<ifes of tefiamentary difpoiitions of chatels, allowed fuch be-

q uefts, as t?is.. '.' ..: 
Inftit. lib. II. tIt. 20., § 7. Eaquoque . res; quae m rerum natura nqJ'l 

ijI, ji modo./1Itura ~fl, reCie legfl~ur, 'l:}elutijructus qui in ill:; lunda natt' erunt, 
aut quod ~x ilia ant,illa natzim .crit. . 

Dig. lib .. ·XXX. 1. XXIV. quod 112 rerum natura adhuc JZlJl7 sit legan' P?!Jc, 
1,e/uti, quidqziid llia a.ncilla peper!!fet; constitt'!,; 

4. No 
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4. No danger of a negro childs periihing by t~e c:uelty of the mothers 
owner, in not allowing her time to nurfe and chenfh it, for the benefit of 
another, is to be apprehended in the cefes where Fuch bequefts occur the 
moft frequent cafe is, where the te:!l:ator, ownmg one woman ,nave only, 
and wiihing to provide in the beft manner he ca~ for a ~eedy famIlY,of c~i1-
dren would diftribute among them the offspnng which ilie, wIth kmd 
t;eat;nent, may rear, left in the hands of his childrens mother, as in this 
infi:ance, or of fome friend, in whole goodnefs to fupply the place of a parent 
he confides. if negro childten do perifh, by cruelty of thofe with whom 
their mothers live, as is fuppofed, it is believed to be in cafes where they are 
hired but, or are unJer the direction of overfeers at places far diftant from 
the habitations of their owners 

But the naves in controver[y not appearing to be the three firft children 
bf Hannah and th::ir iuue; let the fuppofition )Je, that t~le con:taty is true, 
and that Mary Lyon waS intitl~d to them by the tettament of her hu:lband 
for her life; yet the obj~,~tlOn founded on that f)pp~)fition that they were not 
comprehended in tbe bequefr t~) Vlilliam Poi~!c~xter, is ~ifdllowed. the 
propofition, that no efiate was bequeathed to \V Iiham ,Pol?dexter, except 
the efrate which was beque:,thed to the I'JoLlti" for her lIfe, If by the words, 
b'qutathed to the motDer, be underfroou, U/tCI ualy bequeathed to the mother, 
in which f::nfe they muft be underfi:ood, or ehe from the prG>pofition the 
conclufion drawn doth not follow, is not true. 

Upon the words, then after the d f71/) qf my m~th('r, foi~ this d/ate to re
turn to Willirim Poz'ndexter, the queftion is, not whether by this efiate!he 
defigned an efiate which fhe had or had not l;equeathed, or h:ld or had not a 
power to bequeath, to her mother for h,,[ lIfe? but what eftate !he defign
ed William Poindexter ihould enjoy after the death of her mother, whether 
fl1~ or any other had bequeathed it to her mGther for life? this refers to the 
defcrif'ti.J!l of the eftate, which defcription is all the remainder part oj my 
eflate, i. e. 211 th~-,t remainder after deducting the negro girl bequeathed to 
Elizabeth Willis; 0 nd confequently includes the 11-" ves in controverfy. 

Perhaps the mind of no nun who cOi1fiJer,:d t:-:13 teH:ament, de fi roU$ 
only to difcover the meaning of it, would have cnterUined a doubt, before 
the invention of ~~:l interefied p ~rty or his counfi! iuggei1-eci a doubt, that the 
tefbtrix intended tl) (;ifp')f~ all ber eHate among tLre:e people. That inten
tion is the type aft:::r \yhich, if tI~e fon,:~oiil(~ \c;-t-ul citicifm be not fo juil: 
as it is at prefent fuppofed to be, her tdtan:ent l;'!,y be mop ;Llcd, fo as to ef
fectuate the intention. let her teftam~r;t be tJ1t;S par.1p:1afLl; : i gh)t' my Il'
gro girl Poll to Eiz'zabeth Willis, q/ter tbe d 17;,1, 0/ my llntht;'; and i giVe all 
the rdl of my dlate to my mother, durz'ng ih'r hie; cmd, after .iI, r au7th, z'v:i:ve 
this tjlate, that is, all tbe rejt 0/ my '!Jlate; except it;· lJ:''; ?;lIlt'l] frJ Elizab~th 
Wz'flz's, to William Poindexter. this is plane1y her meanIng-. by the other 
expofition, according to which that only V{J,S given to \\: ~', '.Dl Poindexter, 
tile ufe of which the tefiatrix had power to give to her nJOti:er for life, if 
thefe naves were the principal purt, as they probably \n:re, If DJt the whole, 
of her eftate, William Poindexter, for whO!ll ihe ddigned the bulk, would 
have taken little or nothing of it, in contradiction to her meanino-. 

If by the true expofition of the teftament, and by the phin intention of 
herw~~ made ~tll the naves in co:ntrover~y. were comprehended in the bequeft 
to WIlham Pomdexter, the verdIct and Judgement, by which the defenl1ent 
recovered them,. were manifcfUy contrary to right. 

Prefumptions can not be made in favour of the verditl:, becaufe all the 
faa:~ ~nd documents, pertin~nt to the difp~te between the parties, pretended 
byeltner of tl',em to have extil:ed, appear m the preceding {tate of the <-a[c 
and by the verdict and judgement the detendent recovered Baves, to which' 
according to that {tate, the plaintiffs indubitably had the right. ' 

No 
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No cOU, =.of 1·",v c:'n now give th~ redtefs, which they ought to have, to 
~1~ plaintlfl~,;. ~~L < ... il tl1ey emnot Cue tor it in J.'court ofeqUlty, theyrnul~ 
iucc'..lmb. 

Ought this io b~ fo? ought a verdi(t and judgement, when the oppor
tunityto prcvc~:c l:lC nrdiCt, or to fet it afide, or to reverfc the judgement, 

,hath k'en furrer~,J to Hip unheeded, to be fate, fo that tIkir doom, however 
unrighteous. is irr':vGc<lhle r if by a wrong decifion one be injured, why 

.lhoulJ he not have r..:Jrc[,:;, as well as when the injury is occafibneu other ... 
\vi~. ' 

~ '" Our [yaem of juri[pru~knce fcems .not fo defeCtive as to fufter a right to 
; red refs Lr any injury to be· '\\oithuut a remedy. the common law delights, 
, if the profopopoei~1 may be allowed, in redreffing injuries, by whatever cau-
fes produced. in fome infi:mces, it is refirained from granting any redrefs, 
and in others, the redrefs which it can grant is inadaeqllate, being either too 

. much, or t,)Q little, or n,:Jt early enough. in fuch inftances, the court of 
equity, fupplyi;)g or proportl0i!ing tIle remedy, ur applying it in time, ex

.ercifctn ~he fLUU:io:1S which were the objects of its inititution. in proceding 
,t:~us, the cou;-t of equity maintains a perfea harmony 'Nith the court of 
(common law, .or is not at vJ.riance with it, aiding the party to allert, or to' 
ai1frt in the moO: convenient form, thofe rights which the common law ei
ther recogni:i:1eth, ,or dO.;l not reprobate, and giving remedies which that 
b.·,v reluddntly \'\'itholC,s, and thereby contributing its part towards accom": 
pliiliing the m;:l:1 defign of both, which is the attainment of jufiice. 
~ In the court of COi:,LrW'.1 law, the plaintiffs, in this cafe might obtain a 

kind of redrds by pt01cc'uting a writ of attaint againft the jury for their falfe 
. veruict, but this obj~ction ought not to effect a repulfe of . tlle plaintiffs ad
"dre[s to tile court of equity; becaufe, if to conduct fuch a pi"ofecution, of 
"which an example is believed never to have '>een in Virginia, and [uppo[ed 
not to h:w:: hen1 in England duri@g the laft three hundred years, would be 
bunL! to b~ l_"-aCticable, the remedy would be inadaequate in' two refptl't-s: 
Lr I t:1C i:~jury to the plaintiffs, which is not complete until the execution 
of the dd~;.den,s judgement, ought not to be complete; but the pro[ecution 
of an a:L.int \'J~m:'.l not impede the execution in the mean time; ;1i1d, 2 the 
d,,:fendent, 1;: n,)t hii;,.lfcd, obtJining poffeflion of the naves, removing them 
wit'1 hi!11fdf, mi~ht re;-:dc1" this ~eln~dy by attaint ineff'e-:LlJl: againfi: both 
which this court may provide. . . 

if for t:le r.:.';'[on5 before explaned application to this court be not prop::r 
to cibt~i,l rcdj'c~{s :igJ.infi a f~lJe verditl, it 1ee~l1S proper for another rea[on, 
r:J.t!1ely, th,lt tbe; rl ;.in tiffs could not regularly be permitted to give evidence 
of the judgement upon the award, which __ , as an i:nportant part of their 
~fun~. , 

Let the i.Jj l:l2~O;1 to fiay ~xecution of th~ defendents judgement be per-
petual. 

BETWEE~ , 

CAR TER B -\SS~~TT HARRISON, and Mary Howell his wife, and 
Anne Armifiead Allen and lvLutnJ. Bland Allen, infants, by the faid 
Carter Bailet, their next friend, plaintiffs, 

AND 

WILLIAM ALLIj:N, d:/endent. 

'T H E plaintiffs femes. and t!1~ defertdertt were the children of William 
• Allen, by a fecond wIfe. 

His fon, by a f~rmer wife, John Allen, by his teftament, whiC;h was 
.'dated in may, I783' devifed all his efiate to his father, and died in may, 
1793, b~ing feifed of lands of inheritance acquired after the date of his tef-

tament. 
1. vVilliam 
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VlilE.~m Allen, the father, in (eptember, 1789, made his teftament, 
containing deviCes of la'~ds,. ,and,abeque~ of the relidu~ of,his,efrate, after 
forne l})ecific and pecumary legacIes, ~o hIS fons, anddled 1n July" 1793. 

By ttatute; -pafftd in 1785, to be III force froma~d a~ter the firft day of 
janu;,lry, 178,; was, ,el:afred that rW~,tn any perfo.n hav!ng tztle to any' rea! o/fate 
oj in/J(ritance jhall (ite mttJiate as. to/lich ~;iate" zt j~all difce'1'ld to hts ,chddrffl; 
!/ mz)' there be; if tbere be WJ c1J1/drC1l, nor thftr ddcendentst then to hi~ fatber; 
1/ there be ,no./at/J:'r; tben tf') hts m?ther , brothers and fYlers; and thetr defcm ... 
~IL'nls, orji-lch of them as there be.' ,',. 

On the 8 day december, 1792, a fiatute was mz.ce, to re~uce mto one the 
feverJ.l acts diredi ng the c0urfe of defc.ents. the words -of It are the fame as 
the words before rehearii::dof the ftatuteof 1785. a fubfequent fe6tion of it 
(22) is in thefe words: all ant! eve1J'. a~ and aCiJ,. c!';i,ljes ~nd parts of nBs 
hcreLofrm: nlilde c07'ltaining any thmg 'lvzthtn the purview 01 thu off /half be and 
the same are I:ereby TI!p;:alcd, this aCt by the lail [ee'tion of it is to commence 

in force from tllcpJ.fiing thereof . ' . 
In the Cune ieJllOn, on the 23 day of the [arne december, 1792, a fratute 

~yas made, by wt ich the operation of feve~al aCts of that fefIion, among 
which is the io:erner,tion;--d fiatute of the 8 d3.y of december; was fufpended 
until the h;-i1 day or oaooer, 1793. 

By ftatute p-ailed in november, 1789, whenfoever one law, which foal! 
have repealed aJ2c,t,'. t'f j,!,w, jLali be itjelj repealed, the former la'li) fhalt not IJe 
n "iji"Jt'il w;z'thout expreJs words to that ~iI~c1. (a) 

\Villiam Alle.. h::.1, illg died V\ hjl1t the oper2tion of the fiatute of the 8 
d,;y of december, 1792, v, hlch is fi~ppo1ed to have repealed, the ftatute of 
1785, was fufpended; 'xbether during t~Et pe~iod the common law which 
excluded the daughters fr-om a p rb,lp_ltion of the fathers inheritance with 
their brother was rettored, fo th,,,l he ,,1 'ne fucceded to the hnl.s the devife 
whereof to John Allen was ineB::',lLi,J by Lis death in the tefl:ators life time? 
was the qudl:ion argued by connlJ, 

A fecOlld .qudtion occurring in the cafe is vvhether by the deviCe in 
th~ tefl:ament of Jd.1n Allen of all hi"; ":'fbt~ to :,i~ father, the lanes acquirt'd 
after the date of the teftament were tr<l:lsf:re,-t? this l!udLion depf'ndeth up~ 
-on the princip~es which govern the GeciLo.l of t!le fint, as infpecrion of the 
i1:J.tut(S of 1785, chap. 63- of the 13 day 01 C:'.:ccmber, 1792, intitulcd 
an [l •. l reducing into one fbe sl'vcrai aCls concen ,il7J ,,;(:1//1, &1 c. and of the fore
mentioned 28 d;;y of december, in that f:'iTion, v\'iil {hew. and 

A third queihon is, whether John Allens ~:ft.:r acquired lands, if they 
",;ere not transfered by his tdLment, -defcended to his father? which will 
be reColved by the refohttion of the fidl: queftion; 10 that tbe di1cuffion of this 
fhall {ul11ce for all. 

£:y the court, 27 day -of feptember, 1794. 
1. 'I he ftatute of 1785 was fiot repealed by the fiatute of the 8 day of de. 

cember, 1'/92 . 
. Ii. The ftatute of 1785, if i~ were repealed by the fiatute of the 8 day of 

de.cemLe.r, 17~2, q-emal~ed durmg twenty days only rCj);':,lkd, being at the 
end of that penod refuicltated by the fiatute of 2g tby of december, 1792 • 

1. The ------.---
(a) He,!ce u:as infired by the counsz'l for the dji.ndent, tNIt Jusperst'on 0/ 

the operatton 0/ the Jlat~te ma~e th,e .8 day qf december 179 2 , (/:'d not re'cive the 
statute 0/ I?? 5; .a jus~n~on difj.ert1"g from a repeal ill their £I'uratifJJl oniv, 
tha~ if one be:ng, f!r a itmlted, qj the other j(jr all indt/;,ni/(" period. ~t() 
'lvhzch fhe plaznf1jJs counjil retorted, th: ,tflt! if i7S 5 rfp,aLd tiN c'Jlnmcn 1m,.', 
by, 'l~hz:ch. the J:r:lendent would exc~e Ins/tsters from flares qf hz's jathtrs lands 
if mher.zta11Ce, and6y. reptalqj thllt a.c1 tOt c(}mmfJlfl {mv '7,,)(lS 710! restareJ, 
any more,than the aCl of 1785 'l"as revlved by Juspe'!/ion of the as which 
repealed It. 
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I. The fratute of 1785 was not repe,lled by the fiatuteofS day of decem
ber, 1792, as to the fubjeCl: of the prefent litigation, becauf~ both ftatutes, 
being in the CLme 'Nords, have the [arne meaning. 

A fiatute is the lcgif1ative will 
If the .lawmak.ers of any country affetnbling will, for example, that 

in the occup.J.tion and enjoyment of things, the dying owner whereof {hall 
not have appointed a {ucteffbr, his children, or their defcendents, or, if he 
be childle[s, his Lther, or, if fathcrlefs, his mother brothers and fifiers, &c. 
{hall fuccede to him, this will would be a law, if it were only regifi:ered 
in the memoties of thofc by whom and for whom it was ordained, no lefs 
than if the word~ which fignitied it, cut in wood, or engraved onftone O~ 
bra:fS, Wi.?rt expbfed to the view of .. Ill, or infcribed or impretTed on p'-per 04-
parchment, were depoiited among tbe popular archives. 

Surely laws of civil infbtution might b:: efbbli!hed, if tl:e arts of writ
ing fculptureand printing had not been invented. 

They are indeed exceedingly btneficial, enabling men to preferve the re
cords 'of at'ts n:ecdfnry to be known by ID':;IlU111rnts more faithful than tradi
tio!'l, more intelligible than hieroglyphics, for which thofe arts h~tve be0ri 
happily fubftituteJ. 

But the columns, or tables, or folia, or {kins which exhibit the words 
flg!1ifying the will of the legiilatlJre are not theiridves the legiilative wIll
are not the fbtutes-

A ftatute b~ing the legiflative will, the repeal of a {h. Lute is a ~han6e of 
the le~ilhtive will. 

The lawmakers then, in 1785, having willed that all a mans children, 
or, if he had not children, his father, or, if the father were de.ld, his mo
ther bfO~hers and iifi:crs, &c. iliould fucceed to his undtvifed lands of inb~
ritance; :md that this tbould be the law, after the firfi: day of january, 1787; 
and having, on the 8 day of decem her, 1792, willed that all a mans chil
dren. &c. fhoulJ fucceed to his undevifed lands ot inheritance, rehearhng 
the identical words contained in the fb.tute of 1785 ;-when after this th€ 
l::giilatlJre ad-:lcd th:lt the {hrute Gf 1785 was and 1110uld b€ rept!al~d, what 
could tt~ey mean? 

We ca<1not fi.lppofe them to have m(:~ned that the ',sill of th~ legia.atur~ 
had chang-ed between 1785 and t:1e 8 day of decenlber, 1792. thCi: fJ.Ct is 
pro\,{>{1 to be uthervnle by the continuance in force of the fiatute, which 
alone C;ii1 indicate a con~mi!ance of the lcgiibtive will. 

The k.jilhtlve will could 1]Ot ;lIter between repealing one fiatute and en
aCting the other, becaufe no time intervened-they were simul ac semc:i, th,,'Y 
were both, if the fonner were at all, uno jlatu, in the hme breath. I 

The only ot~ler meaning of the repealing kCtion is that the legiihtive will 
was changed in 1792 but that meaning is repugnant to the H.:.tute \vhich 
containeth the repealing fedion, and which willeth the fame ~ourje cf de
fcent which the ftatute of 1 7~ 5 willed. 

Tm repealing feCliofl therefore is rejeCted, except in cafes where the {b.
tute made in 1785 is altered by fubfequent itatutes, among which caits is 
not the prefent cafe of fifters demanding a pa.rtition with a brother_ 

II. The ftatute of 1785, ifit were repealed by that of the 8 day of de .. 
cember, 1-92, was re[ufcitated by the fiatute of the fame feBlen. 

This, as is believed, muft be manifeft to him who will tranaate the lan
guage of the three ftatutes into equivalent terms with fuch explications of 
them by way of pataphrafe as are evidently requitlte to adapt a law in gen~
ral terms to particular caits: for 

Then it would be read thus: the operation of the aCt pafTed during the 
prefent feffion, by which an ad: pafTed i~ the year 1785, direai?gt~at landi 
of inheritance !hall defcend to all the chIldren of an oWner dymg mteftate 
&c. was repealed, is fufpended until the firO: day of october, 1793' and 

confequently , 
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conkquently until that time fhe fiatute faid to be repealed would not be re. 
pealed t unlefs it waS between the 8 an'd 28 day of december, 1792 • 

Decree for the plaintiffs. 

BETWlEN 

J AMES MAZE, plaintiIJ; 
}. NlJ 

WILLIAM HAMIL TON and Andrew H-arnlltan; difendents. 
" 

T HE fubject of contr?verfy ~n the c~ufe was 400 acr~s of land, i~, the 
county of Greenbner, wIth a rIght of preemptIOn. the phuntiff 

darned by virtue of a fettlernent in 1764. the defendents darned by virtue 
of both a fettlernent and a furvey, alleging the furvey, when they hrft pre
tenaed to derive' a title by it, to have been made in, I ~7 4, altho the furvey 
to which they alluded appeareth to have been made lOJune, 1775, by an or':' 
der ef council, granted to the Greenbrier company, in 1751 • 

Before the fpecial court of commiffioners, conftituted by the act of gene
ral affembly, p~tied in the may fe!li0n of 1779, the plaintiff exhibited his, 
dame, and the dtfendents oppofed It. 

The eommiffioners, by their fentence, the 14 day of january, 1780, af~ 
firmed the dame of the defendents, certifying Andrew Hamilton to be inti;.. 
tled to> the 400 acres of land, by right of fettlement, before the I day of 
january, 1778, being part o~ a furvey of I 1 o~ acres, maGe for h~~, . ~n the 
year l774, alfo to have the nght of preemptIOn for 500 acres adJommg the 
fettlement. 

This fentence, from which the plaintiff appealed, entering a caveat againft 
emanation of a grant in confequence of it, was reverfed the 9 day of octo
ber, 1782, by the general court, ~ho.ordered that a grantiiTue to the plain
tiff for the faid 400 acres of land, m nght of fettlement, and for 1000 acres 
mQre~ iIi. 'right of preemption, to which no other perfon had any legal right 
or dame. 

A motion to that court for an appeal from this judgement was denied. 
the court of appeals, on the 30th day of april, 1783, a warded a writ of 
error to the judgement; 29 d", Y of october following quafned the writ of 
error, declaring their opinion to be, that they hld no jurifdiction over 
judgements, rendered by the general court,on C;l\'elts fued forth in that 
court againfi:the judgements of diftrict commiffioners; the next day fet afide 
the catiation; and finaly, on the firfi day of november following, reinftat
ed it, 

The {urvey, under which the defendents clamed, is certified to have been 
made by Samuel Lewis, furveyor of the county, who at that time was an 
agent of the greenbrier company . 
. Upon the petition of Andrew Lewis, alfo an agent of the greenbrier com
pany, the court ~f appe~ls to whom it was addreffed, on the 2 day of may, 
r 78 3, entered thIS opmIOn decree and order: the several clame's oj Thomas 
fYalker, ejquire, on beha!fof hi''!fel(and the other n:embe,rs ~lth:? loyal compa- i 

'JIY, and 0/ 'rhomas Nelson, ifqutre, on behalf of hzm(eIJ and t/Je other members> 
if'tbe greenbrier company, to grants of,all the lands Jurveyed under .flveral or
ders qfcou,ncil, bearmg date the 12 0/ JUly, 1749, the 29 of oflob~r, 175 1, 
tbe 14 of June, 1753, and the 16 qf december, 1773, came on to be heard y~/ .. 
lerday and this day, ami thereupon the arguments ot' cow!lil for the clamants, 
and qf the attorney genera! for the comnnrl'1vealth, having been fully heard and 
corijidered, it is the opinion of the court, and accordingly decreed and ordered ; 
that a/l Jurveys, made by a county jurveyor, or his deputy properly qualified ac~ 
cording to law, previ~us to ~he year 1776, and certiJi.eJ to hav~ been maJe, by 
vIr tue of the orders qf councz/ ta the loyal and grembrter compantes, or either of I 
them, ought to be c01'f.jirmed; and that the Tcgfjier be direlJed t, !IJue patmts 

!.Ipon 
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up~n alljll-:!J, /UWV7s as /h 1ft be returflJ,d and fa C'entified • . this' <let Qf the court 
Qf appeals '.&"3 .. & authori:Led, if authorifed at aU, by the 10th feCtion of the 
fra.tute before; OlcmtiPMd, which is to this pu.rpok, all cian:ze,sjor i,mds. ltPO."t 
jitrvey S 1J.1Lti£lt orders 01 courtcii, or entries in. the council books, jhali b:y the da
mel'S be laid bejQre tht c!)urt of appeals, at a time appointed by the aa; and /hall 
be· heap~ ,artti det.::'mint'd :'~ ~jurr~JIlarJ way, ,without pLea~'n:gs in ~riti}lg, u1'on 
fuca evutmLe ClJ tn. the o;,U'UlCNfl qj l"Jt: court tlJe nature 01' tiN cafe may requzre; 
ar..d U,1 clame' Jhall be 'uai#, but ju,,·h only as /hall be heard and eJia./;/ijhed'6!J. the 
jap(j f'Qurt if appealf, and, r;n their certi/ictl./'e, that any luch clam/! hJth br!e'R ~/
tablijhed, the regl)!er is req.uired t? ~!li{.£ a 'U'arran.t or grant thc,rf;ttpon; and 
the attorney gOlerat is required to attend; on bdHltlof the comfmmvealth. 

'A. gral:lt of the' r 100 acres in the fur'\leyo.rs. celitificate to Andrew Hamil
'ton paffed the [eal the (; day of oo,vember,. 1783; an.d the, pla.itntiff, wh~ 
,was; therehy deprived of that, to which his title wa.s a«<ert~d bv the judr>e
m,em:l of th~ geLl'_'nl court, for the land recovered by that judgemem \-vas jn
du,,-~ed in the grarkt, filed a hili in the high court of chancery, c~npLi11lng 
OIf .tht. fraud, in procuring fuch a grant, and feeking reorefs. 

J;~he d::fend~nts, in their atl{wei", relied upon tbe',matters whi:-h W~f~ dif
cuffed before the general court, on hear.ing the appeal from the ient-:'f1ce of 
th.c €.ourt of coo1miffioners" and relied. upon no other matters. the clJrnes 
of the defendents to pJ.rt .of the +0:) acres pmch;)ied from John Tackett, 
faid to have been. a joint ft:ttler of them with the plaintitf, anu to the whole 
purchafed from the companys agent, and ceHI fitt: hy hi:n to h;,ve b:re-n fur
vcyed for the defendent Andrew. ddn,ilto.~, are not mde:·d 1:aid to have been, 
.difcuiLd, and GO no.t otherv,,'ife app"::Jr to h:we been partiGuLldy notice-d, ia 
thejud&ement of the general court; but th,(t the former 0fthtm mu1t have 
been confidered by that court is manifdl: by thi~ paper, cer,ined hy the pro
per odicer to have been produ'ced and read at the trill: z d; hfrtb./ (lJ/igll ail 
tl1)' rig&t and title in and to a jettlt1JZent and z"mprOVef/li!7lt made by me, k'NI)'um by 
the lIta;1~-z.u qfMaze cabin,firJi ilflj>r?'uen by m!}e!la"'td Jam!-s M.aze, to Andre1.i! 
Hamiltan. 1.vit!l.:js my j'(1nd ant! jr'al, thl:"s firj} d(~y o/j6mUtln, .780; Jol!m TCfI,,';" 

kdl, /:aI te/ie ,'fa/n/s iVllcon1:; and thlt the:: other dame hy iurvey,whkh 
was melltioned in terms in the very fent~nce, th€l rectitude Wi eleo,fwiilsthe fub
je:t- of dilquilition, was li~evv-ife con lidered by the general courE, no other 
cmCe to doubt appeareth but the mi!bke of a year in the da~e of the furwy. 

vVhen the cauie came on to be he1rd bdore the (ourt of equity in odober, 
1789, the judgem,en; of the general court, th~ 9 d y?f oct€}b~r, '782, hav
ing rever1.;;d the )u;]gem~~nt of tne court of commiffiollers, {o i.:tr as th:'tt 
)udgement related to the 400 acres of Lw!, 1 Jmg in tht! c 'll'1'.y of 
Greenbrier, called the cJ.bin place, ,and any right: of preemptIon of the 
defendents belonging thereto; and the Clid j:l0s<),ne;Jt of fhe ge,len.l 
calirt having awarded that a grant iliould ifflle to the plaintiff for the [aid 400 

acres of land, ~n the right of [ettlement, and for 1000 acres, in ri6'ht of 
preemption, t5Y which no ,ocher pe~fon hath ~ny leg~l right or, ~larne, Lom
plying with-the terms of trle law, In fuch cafes p:ov~d:.,~ ;V.:hIC? };1l6eme~t 
of the general court the court of appeals have ]UJICJUV dlL:F -:1 ~i tq~lr 
power to reverfe, by th,jr order, the I day of novernheI', in the year 1783, 
.quafhing the writ of error brought for that purpo[c; the high COUl t of chan .• 

.eery delivered this 
o PIN ION, 

, That by the f<lid judgemen~ of the general court, the right darned by the 
defendents, under the furvey certified by Samuel Lewis, the I ~ day of june, in 
"the year 1775, to have been made by himfor the defendent Andrew l-1flmiiton, 
fa far as that furvey includes any land to which the right of the plaintiff is af
:ferted by the jud O'ment, was annulled: that the decree and order of the court of 
appeals, the 2 day of may, in the year 1783, on hearing the feveral elam~s of 
Thomas Walker, . and Thomas Nelfon, on behalf of tnemfelves, and the 
loyal and greenbrier companies, if it contravene, which however is con-

K tefi:ablc~ 
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teftable, the judgement of the general court, ought not to bar the plaintiff; 
not only, becauie he was no party to the or~er ~nd decree, . but b~cau{e t~e 
judgement of the general court, whofe aut~orlty.m that partICular In~ance IS 

fupreme, and therefore equal .to the authonty of the court of appeals I? gene
ral, is prior in time to the [aId decree and order, and confequently wIll pre
vale againft them; and that t.h~ fubfequent ~~ndua: of the defend~nt Andr~w 
Hamilton; whil2h was not fancrdied by the iZlld decree and oreer, III procedmg 
to obtain a grant from the regifier of the land olike, and in attempting there
by to fruftrate and elud: the judgement?f the general court, was.a fraud; 
againft which the pb.intIff OL!ght to be relIeved. and pronounced thIS 

DEC R E E, 
That the defen~ents be injoined from cbftructing the plaintiff in proceding 

to carry the faid judgement of the general court into execution, and do, at 
his coils, convey to him the inherital~ce of Cie I 100 acres, mCEtioned in 
the [aid [urvey, and granted to the defendent Andrew Hamilton, by letters 
pat~nt, the 5 day of november, in tile Y;:;"'.r 1783, or fo much thereof as 
ihall be included within the bound~ of ne Jand to be furveyeu for b~n, in 
per[u<;lnce of the faid judbement; an,] do dfo p.lY unto him bs coils expended 
in profecuting this fuit: but tht phintitf is unterl100d to be accountable, to 
the greenbrier company, for fo n.uciJ of t:b.c L'n i, as he ihall take out of the 
defendents furvey, in the proporton of thr.:.e pounds for every hundred acres . 

. and liberty is referved to the p~r~its to rtil'l t to ti-',i" court, fer its further di. 
reCtion, as to any matter rd;iting to the lunjed cf this. decree. 

The author of this decree, forne tili'e dt.~r it was ligned, thought it not 
correct in aiferting the plaintiffs fIght to n!ore than 400 of tbe I lOP acres of 
land, becaufe the re5due might be appro;Ai.,te~ by the furv,-y, in 1775, the 
felders right of preemption being given net before 1779, and being d.il1er' nt 
fr ,m the right of Iet,lement. which latter the le;';li1ature, by dlt.ir act o~ that 
year, ~recognize in terms implying a pn.:C'xl ilence of t::c right, but, upon 
furtl1er revifion, he is inclined to approve that part as it is, fG~ if the right 
by f ttlement ought to prevale againfl: a iurvey ?'~>ih:rior to tlje f:.:·t!en~ef1t, to 

Prove ~vhich will be atLElpted hereaft~(, tll:·t il~ ,,;.:me:1dwoe, or ih~Jo'.v as 
j 1 ,_ 

ope c::o.lled it, the right of preemption, iliould ::lCCOI,~ pa17 It l~cnJeth a natural 
conf.~(:uence. and he contdit:th another p rt of r;e c.ec-ec '.'/cich adn;itteth 
the l-l!i:ltL~ to be account:;~le to the grtedxier C(:!1~~L!n,V for tlnee Feunes 
for every hUliClrtd acres of the land reC0Vt..rC,} by hIm to :=-e wrong, 'Fi{1( !'l17Ue 

'Lit dattt; for if the i ttll~ment ri_~hi be Pl'l:V;lLl 1t againt1 the right in fu!y~v, 
t:"e fettler is illtitled to a gront upon payUle::t or't1l:: fiiCal COillFoiit{: n cr.i;;; 
and if ~he ~ig~1~ hy ~: tdement p: tvale not aGc1ini~ th:: other, the plainti'rl': 
not bemg mtltied to the grant, can no" be bUU!1L1 liJ p~ly ;:l.Dy n:oney for it. 
and no other error in the d, cree is yet dilc;:m~\j. 

But, on the 20 day of june, 1791, the court of appeals, before \',:hom 
the decree was impeached, declared it in g'~llel Jl tenus to be erroneous and 
reverfing it, made the following , , 

DEC R E E AND 0 R D E R , , 
That a [urvey be made of the 400 acres of hnd for the i~·ttl('mcnt, to lie 

fouth of a line, to be run from a {pring Oppol1te to ChriHopher Wachubs, 
as the fame {hall .appe:r to have bee.n mollie by. agreement between the appel
lee and John Tackett In the procedmgs mentIOned, fo as to include the ca
bin and fettlement, and which may b~ laid down as eithe,' -party thall dirett, 
to enable the court of cha?cery to deCIde between them on the propriet, or 
reafonablenefs of the locatlO~; that the appellant Andrews patent of 1-100 

acres be al[o furveyed and laId down, to ihew how far the iJrne doth inter
fere ,":ith t?e faid 40C acres, which being adjufted by the court of chancery, 
that tne fald appella'~t be decreed to convey to the appellee the ii!heritance 
of fo mU,ch of the faid 400 acres as ihall be found to lie WIthin the bounds 
of the fiud appellants patent. with warranty againfl: him.it:lf, and all perions 

darning 
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cla~in~ un~er hini, and deliver him pofieffion thereof, upon the 1ppeliees 
~ayl~g to him, at the rate of t'lree pr\)l1n-Js per hundred acres, tor the quan
t~ty 10 to be C,)i1VC:' j;..:j : and as tf) tbe rdidu::: of the L,ia I 100 acres, that 
t'l~ bin b~ d:(ni[I:.~~l. but t;1C appdle.~ is, nev:rt'ldds, to b.~ at li~erty to 
proc-.'Je L) furvey the [lid 100:) acres of 1 i.od for his pree n l)ti::m, if he can 
find Ltn-i to Cltisfy tb;:: fame without intc:rItnng with the

l 

[aid patent, or 
other prior dame. 

!?e d.:c( ee, in th~ terms of it, affordeth fcanty matter, but cPftain pro
pOlltiOns reported, ho n good authority, to have been the fOUluation of it 
afford abundant matter, for 

REM ARK. S. 
1. The court of ::tppeals are believed 'to have aHumed in this fuit, the ob

jeet of which was to remove an obfiruCtion to the execution of 1 judgement 
of the !2,e;leLJ court, a PO\' er to correCt: that judgement, which they had 
renounced the po\ver to correa, i,l a writ of error. by the a,.:r of their con
fritutii)rJ, tlley are impo\'Vered to atErm or reverfe decrees jud~eme[}ts anJ 
fentence, intl.dy, or, if they do not affirm or reverfe them intirely, may 
give fuch decree,judgement or fentence dS the court, whofe error is fought 
to be corre _.ed, ought tv have given but they can only correct the de :re~ 
j'cLL;e:ll'~n~ or kntence which is brought before them by appeal or writ of 
c,"[or. in this c,d:: the general court adjU'ige ::I.nd order that a grant of 400 

acres of Lnj iliall iiTlle to the plaintiff. the defendents bring t~js jLloge
ment before t~1f; court of appeals by ,Hit of error. then was the time tiJ 

a;[;rm. rever[r~, or reform the judgement> the cnurt ofappe.·ls do neiter; 
bee ,q[~ they have no jurifdi.:-1ion of the mat:ef. or bet .:ule, in other WOI',-;$; 

they h-:-.'v'c no pO vIer to reverie or reform tbat judgement. 
Not ,cvi::ifl:J.~~(H.1~ this, w:1:lt is done? a few d~'Ys after the writ of c: ror 

was qnafh ~d, A nJ!"-:'.,'{ H;,;nllton, on the furvey of I 100 acres, procu ,~s a 
grant to il:,ni~lf ul t11,,; land. w~ich the gtner.:d court had; djudgtd and or
dered to be :.!,"r nted to t:le plainuff this grant W:lS obtJined by a deception 
prattifed upon the re){ter for t:1c1t or11cer, if he had kt:o'xn that the land 
granted to. Andrew d t1nilton included tile LmJ which, hy a jl1d6e!l~ent of 
the general court, irreverilhle by the court cf appeals, he h.,d bt!ore been or
de~'ed to gLi.nt to tJe pLlintifr~ ought not to have i2ued, and therefore plO": 
bolbly would not have iI1Llcd, fuch a gnnt to Andrew Hamilton to! e 
relieved agai lit this fr~u i, th~ pLintiff brought this [uit. the high court 
bf chancery put the plaintiff in tLe fiate in which he would have been, if 
tbe fraud h:1d not been praCtifed. the comt of appe,J..ls, reverting that de
cree, reform the general courts judgement; for of the 400 acres, b the 
whole of which that afTert~ the plaintifts title, he is allowed only fo much 
as is on one fide of d. dividing line, and f~r that he is to pay t:itee pounds 
by the hundred acres. 

The propriety of reforming. in an original fuit, a judgemen~ 'which "25 

incorrigible in a writ of error" and the confiftency of this decilion ,;;, itb: that 
of november, 1183, by the court 0f appeals, have not been ihewn, as is 
believed. 

But let the cafe be now confidered in the fame manner as if the right of 
the defendents. by the furvey,. or, which is the fame thing, the right of the 
greenbrier company, had not been difcufied before the court of eommiffio .. 
ners or the general court. 

II. The court of appeals are reported to have afTented', whether unani
tnouily, or by a majority only, hath not tr>lnipired, to this propofition, 
that the company' right to ~his furvey ilands eft,'ibliihed by the decii~on. of 
that court in may, 1783, unalterably by any trIbunal; fo that the plallltlff, 
darning hy right of fettlement, cannot call in quefiion the .vali~itr ot tht! 
{urvey, and right of the company, or of the defendents, who In thls mftance 
rep'refent the company, before any court. 

The 
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The truth of this pTopofition cannot be admitted; becau{e, firil, the 
plaintiff was not a party to the procedi?gt then ~efore the cour.t of appeals, 
and the decifion between any t\-vo parnes cannot I~1 law or equIty conclude 
the right of another who deriveth!t n~t from el!h~r .of the,?; fecon?ly, 
this aCt of the court of appeals, whICh IS called a ceClLon, 1~ a mamfeit 
delegation to the reg~fier of the land office of a 'p~w:r commItted hy t~e 
ftatute to the court Itfelf. and altho that court IS mdeed fupreme, and Its 
detifions not alterable elfewhere, in Gifes where before it ae brought the 
fententes of inferior tribunals, to be approved or corrected bnally; yet wb~n 
a matter i£ referred to the court of appeaLs in the £lrft iI1ftance, as was the 
prefent cafe, w~ere, the. jud&e~ ?f it ~o not act i.n t~eir appellate charact:r, 
that their determmatton IS detirHtlv~, fo that the Juftlce of It cannot be revI(. 
ed even by thc.mfelve.s, perhaps tr:ay ~e difjmted, as it undoubtedly might 
have te,n difputed, If the detcrmmat.lOn had been refer~ed to. tb~ men who 
compofe that court, defignctted by theIr names. and thIS, WIthout deroga.:. 
tion from their po.\ er, ilnce by them the matter, brought up by writ of 
error or appeal, may be ultim8.tely aajufied. 

I l I 1 he court uf appcJIs are reported to have denied that any right, by 
fettlement on unappropriated ldnd, exi; eel before the recognition of fuch a 
right by the ilatute of 1779, 10 th:lt between t;~e pLl~~jtiffs :ight, by fettle
ment, which was not berore that aCt, and the dlh:T,der.ts nght, by furvey, 
which was four years before'it, a (ompet~tion for priority could not be. 

This doctrine {h.tll he here exan: ined. 
Between the kings proclamation, in I 76 ~, and the governors order in coun

cil of december, 1773, dl other people. as ~"'Idl as mele {e~t:.ers, wer~ refiram
cd from obtaining grants of Lmd on the Ivefiern waters. th~s refiraint is con
ceived to have been unlawful. hnGs, before they \Velc grante;~, Y'ere inceed 
called the kings landsc hut he \YJS only tLe difpen[er of tLem to oth..:-rs, be
ing unable to appropti:lte, by his fJn~~!.e ad, one acre to his own Ul.::, and, on 
the contrary, being bound to grant [(:-=m to tho[e, v.'ho v.:ere preceding, in 
the courfe prefcribed by law, to acquire exclufive owneriliip of them, and 
who, if not obilructed in that coude, would have been complete p:-oprietors. 
thofe who affirm the regal t~rritorial don-.inion to have been other than 
that whi{;h is now defined, if they attempt to maint~ln it by aJjIJc:in.tions of 
englifh courts, or even of american C8lrr!:s before ~be 12.:..:: L volution, or ry 
a:cts of engli:h governors, are warned, tllJ.t the .mthority of thGi~ documer.ts 
in this q uefiion is denied 

In the me::m time. thefe propofiti-ollS are affun::ed, bec~ufe thPJ are be
lieved to be undeniable: I that every man l:dJ power to ent-.:r \\"ith. the fur
veyor for any land, not exceeding a certain qU<ifitity, and r.ot ha'~'in()" been 
appropriated, ctnd had a right to a royal grant of the land. this po\',~r and 
right have flot perhaps been afferted hy legi~Ltive ~lB:S in direCt L.rrl~S, be
caufe. fuch. an affertion fee':lled ~flneceihry; but .th~ exi1l:ence of the pO\l.-er 
~nd ng~t IsJl1ppofed and ImplIed hy ,the acl pafied 111 17+8, chap I4, of 
t?e edltlO.l1 m. 17~9' Feel. 2. anJ by kvc.r.d other a'0s; and fuch :it fuppofi
bon and.lml?hcatlO~ m fuch a elre (JS thIS are conceIved to be equivalent to 
an ~frertlOn I? pofitlve term~. the 2 propohtlOJl ,is, that the kings procla
tnatlon ~e:llrammg th~ exercl1e o~ th~ power, and Interrupting the enjoyment 
of the r~ght, waS v~ld, and hIS wltholJmg th~ gra~ts \V<1S contrary to his 
duty. If thefe premilTes be true, he, who, bemg I1legaly refirained from 
ufin~ th~ means of appropria.ting a thin.g unoccupied,. takes poffeffion eJ it, 
and IS hmdered from procunng a [anthon -of the poileffion in folemn form, 
by anbther ~ho ou~ht to fupp:ly .the form, fuch a po1feifor is aHirmed 10 
have an e(lUltable nght to tte thmg pofTeffed; affirmed with the more con
fidence hecaufe it coincides with the fentimentsof the leQ'iilature dedan'd in 
t~e aanow ~he fubj~a: of confid~rati~n; and co~ncides t~o with the primi ~ 
tlve natural fIght whlch refumes Its Vigor when Its corrdpondent civil right 

IS 
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is denied., ,that the plaintiff had this equitable title, after the judge~lent of 
the general court, fupporting it as a fettlement right, is inconteHable. whe
ther the time of {etttement ,were the epocha of the title will be enquired in 
confidering the next propo,firiOri to whicll the court of appeals are reported 
to have aiIented, <i.nd that unanimoufly. it is 

IV. Th~t ~ right, darned by iettleme~t, <sannot, i~1 any cafe, be op
poCed to a ngllt, cLuned by furvey, authonfed by order of council. 

In examining this propolition the following queftions are propounded I, 

what is a right by f..lrvey? 2, what is a right by fettlement? 3, at wha,i: 
.time a right by (ettlement originated? and 4, to what time a right by fur
vey ough~ to have a relation? wh~ch queihons will be folved by the true 
.expofition of the frat,ute of may feHlOn 1779. . 
, I, What is a right by furv.ey? the words of the firfi: [eajon, after ex
termination of thoee ,which are llnimportant in this difquifition, are, aillur~ 
<"Of)'! oj' wiifie and unapprf)priated I~nds, ttp,on the 'lvejJern 7.c)aters, made brjore 
th.e r day ojjQ1'JUary, 1778, by the pr{}p,er ojjiCer and jounded on r;rdcrs q/ 
cozlnei!, /hall be and are declared valid. ftom this fedion alone can the fur,... 
vey, by which the defendents dame, d~l'ive validity; for by the third feCti
Wl., orders of council, except fo far as they had been carried into e¥ecution 
by aCtual fllrv.eys in ,maDner before mentioned, that is, by furveys of waite 
and unappropriated lands, &c. are declared void. if the lands furveyed for 
the defendents were ,waite and unappropr;ated, the furvey, in which dl the 
other charlCters reqllifite by the aCt afe admitted to b::: verified, \,,;as v~1id,. 
and the right of the defcndents undeniable; but if the' ~i1nd was wh61y or 
partialyappropriate~" or, to apply it to the p'tefent cafe, appropriated rv 
Jettle~ent, the [ufvey was wholy or partialy invalid.' ~ 

z. What th~n ii a right by fettlement? in the preamble to the fourth 
fcajon" the wafte and unappropriated lands, upon whiGh p::ople had fettle~, 
are calledpropert) , acquired by them. a thing appropriated, and a thing 
whereofone hath acquired the property, are conv.ertible terms",. if they be 
convertible terms, the lands on whicll people bad fettled were appropriated, 
and confeque1l.tly a furvey of them, by au-thority.of an or.c:er bf lOunC1l, af
te:r that, appr0priation, \vas not valid by th~ pra feCtion. hut this <1 ppro ~ 
priation by [enlement is faid not to h.lve been an appropriation hefore it was 
recognized bv the act of 1779, and therefore. 'V,<lS poiit~::ior to the {UfVCY in 
!77s,'at which time, coniequent1y~ the land was T.vai~c a....'1d 1.1ll;;tppropri~Lt
ed. th~s introduce,Jh the 

3. quei1ion, at what time a right orappropriaftion by fettleme.nt orig.iu,at
.ed? that it originated at the time of fettle.ment is beIit.'l.ed to he demonilta
. 'bIe from the phr~feology and reafon of the aCt. t;-l::: pre,'t:i'.blet.o the fourth 
fe-c.lion is in thdc words: whereas great crJUmbet:s 0/ pr?:JjJir: .have jcttIed in thi! 
country upon 'the 7.vejlern :waters, upon wqJfe and wzappropr.£a!.cd ial:ids, lor 
which they have been ht'therfo prevented fromjc:n'nzoltl pa:~'!/!s U' ohm'mlll le
gal titleS by the kz~g o/Great-britains pr(}clamatz>ms or ilYirzt.diollS to ,lis g!)'-uer
i;ors, or6y the late c.hange qf g(.)vernmenl, and the pr~felJt '<;J{]r httvt'ng dL!aJ~:d;' 
until now, the opming 0/ a landqflia, and the eji(]b/ijhmezzt q.f ,any certfJin terms 

for granting lands, alzd it is jzijl that th:;P /t'lti£l1,g zmdcr jitd) ciro,u'!/'au,(es 
jhouldhave jOme reqflnable allowance for tbe char,-};e arid riJ;~ they h,a'Ve incur
red, and that the property,) .fo acquired, jh?uJd be ficured to them. and the 

, enaCtiQg words are thefe: that all peljol1S 7.0/;0, at :£In; time be/ore til! I day 
q( january, in the year 1778, b(1)e refJ4Y and,bonajide JettLetj tI.1eiJ!ld1Jes orthei:r 
jetmilies; or at his, her, or their charge, have Jettledo.the.r.r upon £my 'loqjle .o:r 
unappropriated lands 07.2 the laid wejlenz .''Waters, to which-.nf) ot.h,er perjaJJhath 
any lega! right or elame, Jhall be .allowed for every fami~I.fo/~tt/ed, 400 acres 
ofJimd; or .filch .fmaller quantity as the pariychoojes, to inc-Tude ,jilch.JettiemerlJ. 
and «I;here any fuch !euler hath had any furrveymade for him or /;tr, zmtl?-r (!;iIi 

order of the/ortner government, jirzce the 26 day %[/,:,bi'r, .in tlli! Y((li' 1761, 
L ~. 
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in corijidtratio12 if jueh fettlement [or 1ifs than 400 ac~e! ?f /czn:i; Jucbfi:ttler, his 
or her heirs, may elame an~ be allo·wed as much ~d;o:mng 7uajte and unappro
priated land, as together 'Zvtth the land/b litrveyea wzl! make up the quantIty of 
4 00 acres. now I, the reafonable allowance, whic~ the prear:-ble declares 
that the fetders ouo-ht juftly to have, was a remuneratIOn of ferVlces perform
ed at their charge ~nd rifk, ir: prote~tin? th.e frontier, deemed meri:orious 
by the la\V makers. the ment was III tne i~ttlement, and th.ere~ore IS r.e
cdfably coevous Vi ith the fettlement. the nght to r~m~neratlon IS the cor
relative of the merit, and therefore of the fat~~~ age w1th 1t, and confequently 
niuff beO"in witli the fettlement too. 2, the aCt declares t~e land [etded by 
them to "be their property, acquired by them, and acquired at theIr charge 
and rifk. the act therefoi-e did not create the property, or bring into being 
a right which eiifted not before. it acknowledged the property or right in
deed, but acknowledged it to be a pre-exifient property or right, pointing 
out a mode by which the bwners might fue out grants, which they had been 
theretofore prevented, without their oWh default, fmc] fuing out, in order 
to fecure their leo-al titles; plane1y inte:ldirig to put the fetticrs in the fiate 
in which they w~uld h;lve been, if the royal proclamation had not inhibited 
the furveyors from recc:iving and making entries .. The property or right of 
the fettlels was confequently acquired, not by the a3, but before it, and if 
before it, mufi: have begun with the fettlement, which was the mean of ac
quiring it. that the law-makers intended to p~lt fettlers in the fame ~fi:ate; 
as to the antiquity of their titles, with thofe who darned by furveys, or by 
entries, or orders of council, befol"e the act, is manifeft by the 6 feaion, 
enaCting, that perjons Jiiing out grants; upon /urveys theretjcre made, under 
entries witb Jurveyors, cr under ordt'rs of courtcil, for 1.;),f,/cb ngbts had ll;t 

formerly been lodged in the jecretarys qjfice, and a!Jo t!1~/i!, suing out grants for 
lands, upon the '1.f)(flerjz waters, allo·wed to ther: in C(}:?/z'dcrathJ! ~f their settle:... 
ments, or under forml'r entries '1.vi!h the county JZ:J"Vt'7or, jer lands upon the 
eqj!ern waters, jhould be subjeCl to payment of the ItS!!::! c7mp2/ti:;n m;ilr'j', un:. 
der the lormer govermacnt, and ta 110 other charge or imp0j':/iut, sa'"c,'c tbe ccm
mon qfJice fees. the right of a fettler, if it origim ted \vith the fettlement, 
was a complete right at that time, dthough: not form~i.ly declared to be le
git~mat~ be~ore the fiatute in 1779, for an ~t1: LlDClified by a fubfequent 
ratIfication IS as legal and as much an ad of the tim..:: \vl:en it 'vas com
menced, as if an authority to do the aCt h:~d been prior to it. 

An argument, urged againil the preceding expoGtion of the .~ tettioo, hath 
been drawn from a verbal criticifm 00 a part bf it. the cri:icilm is fiJ.ted 
thus: the legiflature, on purpofe to prevent the confirueticn, bv which the 
fettlerilent-right would be made to txil1 befci"e the a<.9- which recol)'oized it, 
to the words, wafle or unappropriated lands, add the words, to '7l)b:/t no ot/.'t!r 
perfon hath any legal ngbt or clune, th:lt is, hath in 17'9, not had d the time 
of fettlement, any legal right or dame. upon whicl~ t\\"O or three obferva
tions will be made. I, if the words, 'lu{!/i!! and l(J1<7P/J1"of1i"iated 1<:J:Js, mean 
lands to which none have right or cLune, and he \Vh~ ~i.Hirmcth them to 
mean any thing elfe is required to fay whlt that n:eaning is, then to the 
words, wafle and ul1~pproprta:cd /,:JIds, the addition of, to 'i~ 6idJ JJ(} otber per-

Jon hath any legal nght or clam,:, IS a tautology, for the mC<ining of the [cn
tence, without them, would have h~en the G'lme as it is \vith th;m. 2, un
lefs the word, ~ath, import th.at he, \I/ho hath a right to day; could not 
have the fa~e ng;ht before, whIch the critic probably will riot venture to 
fay, how wIll. thIS prove, that he w~o had a rjght in 1179, when the <l-:t 
was made, might not have the fame n6ht in 1764, wheh the fettlement was 
made? and 3, let the words he read, as the critic would have them undcr
frood, thus; people 'Zvh~ have fettled Oil waJte or linapproprim'I'd fonds, to ·;oi)l·('[, 

no other: per:Jon, now, tn 1779, hath, not at tbe time qfje"!!I"JJ/('J7t /)0.1, {l'n' 
legal rtght or clame, jball be allowed, for (><l)cry/a:lJ t'{r, 4cO m";-(,J. now to 

w1;om 
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whom do the wurds, hath, and btl'!, refer? to the peapL .. "ho [dtIed? no 
man wi1l <1n(wer this ,:i~!!"matively; and if they refer to other perLn, the 
criticifm, inilcaJ of opugning, aids the right by fettlenlC'i~t, po!l:pclling to 
it a iubfequelilt iurvey. 

Another art~~Hllent, urged againfr the preceding expofition of the 4 fe8ion 
h,uh been dra wn from the preamble to the: 7 fcuion, in thcT;:; words: 70hereas 
u/J?1Z !~lJlL7S.ii'i"i);';rd for .Ili1ltln cfJmj'Janies jLlHrai people ba7Je.Jr~!rled, {(c. and 
from the enaCting part in thefe \vords: alljJ{'J./OllS JoIttir!d flall h(7)1! thei,., tl
~/t!S ((J!~/irill,'d~ upcn p{!),lJ!CJ!t of the price for which tbe {')mjJ:lI:i'L's or their agults 
lltZ:/ public~y qlrred, the lands /orJale, whence was inferred, th3.t fettlers up
on lands fllrveyed for the companies, after the fett!ements, as well ::is before; 
could entitle themfelves no utherwife than by purchafing from the companies. 
but: this feet-ion planely defignates fettlers upon lands furveyed before the L~
tl~ments only, as is m~mifeft from the di~~li'j!l. the words, lIpa7l !(//lI':s sur
"{)eyedfar sundry companies, mall)1 people have settled, &c. to include fettlers b~
FJre the furveys muft be p:lraphrafed thus: /(1'un londs 7vlich harve tt'L'1l sZtr
,.· .. ;qcd Jar sundry companies maT'lY people had settled 6efore the lands 'l(.,',:rt' sur
veyed. but I, the more natural, the only true, explication of the terms is, 
upon lands which had been survej'ed many people bave stttkij/l;'ce (he !(l!lJJi':.-\'re 

s:!r'veyL'd; 10 that the frrrveying muft have preceded the ll:ttling. if a man 
ihould fay, into the hou[e built for me one en~ered, or on the horfe bil_JUght 
for Inc one rode; would any hearer underftand that the building of the houie, 
or the bringing of the horfe, was pofierior to the entry into the one, or the 
riding of the other? is this lefs prepofterous than the (','_pofition. of this 7 
fedion, by which it would comprehend fcttlers on lands before they \vcrc 
furveyed for the companies? 2, by the enaCling part of th!s feCtion, tLc 
companies were bound to confirm the titles of fettlers upon lands furveyed, 
and not IJdore the {ettlernents notoriau:1y referved by the companies for their 
o,vn u(c. but how could lands, not furveycd before they were Lttled, be 
notorioufly rcf~T'.7ed before the f~tt1cment by the complnies far their own ui\.:? 
~:lfo by the etla,~ting words the fettlers Vllere to p~1y interd1: on the coJJfJd:ra~, 
lj"'l money from the times of icttlement. w(:>uld this b~ jufi, a::a can one 
fuppofe it to have been intende.1 ""here the f~rvey was after t:E! fettlC:ill'3n t ? 
1:1 ~his cafe the [urvey was more than ten ye~1rs after the lettlUllCl! t. 

If the appropriation by fettlemei1t be an appropriation at the time of lct
tlen".::nt, which is believed to be proven inconte£bbly by the \vords of d~c 
ii.J.tute; the fe~tlement of the plaintiff h~lving been i:1 176+, the land wa~ 
not wafte a:1d unappropriated in 1775, when the {"live)' for th~ def..::ridents 
,vas made j conftquently the furvey was not valid. , 

But perhaps the ~rder of council, in 175 r, may Se ['tid to h~W1C lpp~op.r~~, 
ated the land, and tnerefore to have prevented the efficacy O{ tl~e pLuntltc':'; 
fettlement poLlerior to it: which leads to the 

4th queftion, to what time a right by furvey ought to hav~,_a, rLL;ti?~" 
theit is, i,l this c2 .. [e, whether the furvey {hall have the fame e!r,_;.~t as It It 
had been an act of the time when the order which :::.uthorized it was gra~t
ed? in other words, the quefiion is whether the orqer of cOlrlCil appropri
ated from the date of it all the lands within its limits? . . 

Bv this order, which is not among the exhibits, otherwife than' as the 
[ubftance of it is frated in the forementioned petition of AnJre"-/ Lewis from 
which is extraCted what followeth, leave was granted to the greenbJ i~r com· 
pany to take up 100000 acres of land, lying on Gre::nbrie:" river. no.th:vefi: 
and weft of the Cowpai1:ure and N ewfoull:dland; and a tIme was lmllteo, 
within which the company was reqtlired to pay the rights, and to proUll"; 

the ,furveys to be made., " ..,". . . 
This order, 'vvith others, except [0 far as It had been c:::rned mto exeCt-

tion by aCtual furveys. before the firfi day of j~nulry, I 77~' was Q.eclared 
void by the third [ethon of the aCt of I779. If that act InC! not pailed, an 

order, 
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order the terms whereof ate [0 vague and indefinite, perhaps would not 
have 'withftood a legal inquifition into its validity, ev::n if the interefi of 
others individualy were not opp6fed to it. . 

But the order, if its terms import,. or if it be expounded [0 as to purport; 
a gt-ant df a~thority to this company to [eife plrcels of land, for w~ich other 
inen had entered or dO which other men had fettled,. before partIcular 10-, . 

cations by. the order, indicated by aCtual [urveys, would [0 far have been ad 
invafion of the peoples rights in general, for reafons explaned before. and 
if that be true, the turvey, by which the defendents clamed, cannot have a 
rdation to the order, by authoi-lty of which it was made, for the law fuf
fers not a relation to work a wrong. 
, V. From the propofitions of the court of appeals, an ordinary jUQge would 
have expeCted a ·difmiffibh of the plainti_ffs ~ill intirely. but that court, on 
the contrary; have made a decree partly In h1S favor. 

The judge of the H. C. C. hath been informed of the confi_derations, on 
which ihis part of the correcril1g declee was fo,rmed; but he wIll fay nothing 
bf them more than that they are not fuggefted by any part of the act of 1779; 
and that this hCt, and t\-vo or three others, without thofe confiderations, [up-
ply fumcient light for deciding the prefent queition .' 

The judge bf the H. C. C. who is bound to adopt the decrees of the 
court of a?peals, for he muft regifier them, and enforce execution of them, 
when'he is p'erfotmtng this duty, in [rich an inil:ance as the prefent, where 
the fentence, fat which he is compelled to fubfiitute another, was the refuIt 
of conviction, imagines his reluctance muil: have in it fomething like the 

, poignancy which Galile6 fuffered, when, having maintained the truth of the 
copernican in oppofiti6i1 to the ptolemaic fyftem, he was compelled, by thOle 
who could compel him, to abjure that herefy. 

After the foregoing remarks were dofed,' the writer of them was favored 
with this 

'ARRANGEMENT OF JURISDICTIONS 
, forafcrrtaining dames under the ate of 1779, to ihe'.v th~t, though t1:(" 
, rules of grammar may BOt be tranfgraifed,'by cooftruing thewords, ' prIJf 
" dame: in the fettlement daufe, not as prior to 1779, but as prior to the 
, fettlement in quefiion, yet fuch conftruCtion does not con1ifi with the words 
, and [pirit of the whole law, taken together. 

C Thefirft claufe eftabliihes all furveys regularly made under entries, Of
f ders of cOuncil particularly defined, or the kings proclamation . 

. ' Thofe under orders of council were to be laid before, and decided upon,
, by the court of appeals; and with them no other tribunal could inter
t meddle. 

, Surveys under entries, or the proclamation, patents \vere to i{fue oil of 
, courfe, unlefs a caveat was entered in the regifiers office, which was to be 
( heard in the general court, and with thefe the commiffioners in the coun
, try had pothin~ to do, either to aid, or deft-roy them. 

, The comnuffioncrs Were to act upon mere [ettIement dames, not op
, pofed by actual furveys confirmed before, and between contending clam
, ants upon the wafte lands of 'the commonwealth, to decide by priority of 
, fettlement; another branch of duty was affigned them,io enquire between 
, contending clames of [ettlements under the companies, not ·to judge of the 
: validity of theco~npanies [urvey~ ~or that was referred to t~e court of ap-

peals, but to decIde who, by prIonty offettlement, had a no-ht to a o-rant 
: from the company, on paying the purchafe. 0 b 

, This being the general arrangement; can thofe lands be [aid, under the 
, fettlement daufe, to be waHe and unappropriated in I ~79, and liableto,be 
'-granted by the commiffionets, whiCh had been befoic regularly furveyed, 
, ana that f~rvey before co~firmed by the fame aCt, un!e.Cs impeached before 
, another tnbunal? and wdl not the words, ' to which no other perfon hath 
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" a pri~~' l~gal d~l.tne or title,' include an exemption of th~ iLlr'VCys 10 con
e firmed? 1 :101 il.He th.: intem[ctation is more natural more p.ro·'c~ as 

• t ,. 1""" 
, nvbng the a~t ,:onliitellt Wit;l it1eH~ and i believe at leafr as grammati('~l 
, .as .~he Dither..' 

COM lVI E l'cJ TAR Y. 
'Jjjo::.gh Ill' ruleJ of grtl!lJ:Jwr IJlO)' not be tranJgr~/Fd, by [I)J!11rll!>,~' the ':.':Gnir 

• , 'n.;> /, h 7. ., " . , 
, /"'/'Jr ,C(llm:, 0:C. yd ,uc· cUl~/vt'ltc7IOJl aoes l1fJ/ COJ?/!/t, &'.c.] u:ltil the incon-
fi:1CiKY be p~lrticubrizcd, one, who doth not yet fee it, can only £17, -that 
the \\·\/rds of the kttlcmcn t clau[e (that is the fourth {celion) of e::e ad, un
dernooo in the proper fenfe -of them, feem to breathe n,) ientimcn.t, which 
doth no~ harnwnize with every other fentence in the law Uken together. 

(Tbejt1) cl!lt'se :'jl(il)./z/lxs ail/urv,eys regularly made', is c. ! the fidt [ecbol1 of 
the act decla;-'dh all [Llnleys -of Vi ASTE and UN A 1-'l"RO-P RIATED hnds, 
D~;.tde, [~C. [;ood and valid. this q llGtatiGm therefore lea veb the quefhon, 
whether the latJ.J furvcy~J ira this cafe was appropriated by a fettlement be
foce the [u;-vt>j ,? undecided, Dtherwiie than by a ilmple aihrmation, that it 
ei1:abli1bed all [urveys, without diftil;Clior;, that is, by taking for grantcci 
v;"hat is denied.; a kind of argument which one party in this cOlHlOveI"fy 
u[eth as if it: were not a fophifi.n. 

'Ihose l1,1'!:!er on/t'rs ?/cIJltlZcil 'lilLIe to be lair! b~fore, aJ7,:d deCl'{Ld Up()J1 ·h, tile 
.c~1irt r;.FapFM!s; J hy th~ ~ecree, a~ it is caHed, of the Z Gay of may, ~ 78]> 
ciw::l1m-g the f,egli1er to lilUe patents upon all fuch [UI vcys AS SH AL:~ BE 
RETU RN E 0, or by any·other words in that act of tbe court of 3ppcJIs, 
doth this [urvcy, or any other [urv-ey." appear to have bcei1 lajd before .that 
COllrt, and, if lwt laid before them, to have been eihbli:hcJ, thJt is lelaly 
efi:ablifhed ? 

.Am! ru:.it/.J t,'h'Jfl no other tribunal could in!erml'd,!!". ; b'! the [even th 17~'S::ion 
of the act, peoi-)le, who had {ettIed upon unpatcl~td" lands, furveyed for 
companies, except only fllcn lands as, before the lettlC:inent of the [:tme, 
\vere notorioul1y refcrv-cd by theconlp;;:1:'~5, tOt" their m'm ll(::, ll1aU have 
'··1 . jll '-'-h . ··d tnelf tl~ es con:-::-;;,~,::(, oy tll'~ memL1ers ot tUCl Cl)mp";11es. tillS. ecrce of the 

d - 8" i d' " n' 1. ,- 1 2 . J.y of m'.lY, 17 3, ali. noteClCle tne quelW)11 lV::tl'Jccn tne i'.:~t ers and 
c~mpJ.ni('s in ([1ch c.llcs. it could not decide the -qudbon in cai~s where 
the fut·· .... ::y~ \:;;:-,2 returned :.:ftcr the decree, upon whid~ alone it f.>~:neth to 
operate if then no other tribunal could inte:r;ncddle ,i1'ith this tnJ.::tc:-, the 
r~f~l( .. '", m"ft Ir'(e thr->ir r;'.rl,~s ',ld"''l',,"h t~l'~V \"ere "bl,~ tJ prov' tilc ir /;~t~lle 1l..."\,.L- ,1 .... ' '-... '.' . '\,...0 "'t ... lil.", "" .... vL ~) • .l ,' .... }. L ... ..,., \..- 1 ......... ___ l _ 

111e11 4 >; l",f'.C)I··~ "1" 1"'("1"""1"~-"1" yoa "itl'10'l~h ro r··I .. -",t+-;""s I)'d J-.r>r~n L>... U ...... l\ ....... L.L' ..... \,...,.1..., \'L!"~'·\J"), \..-, (.\.. to ' ......,~~.'·_I.v.l .. t ~ u,-'--. 

" J • I ' ' '.' f . ,.)vr'uqs ltI:u:'r ('/lines, or t.!t' prcr.ldiilrZU.Cil, [Jtlt.:.'JJ· ·~,,'e;·e II) :!/!te Oil '?J (.:;0./', 

!lidi; a ca<')(,7;', &c.1 this is certainly correa:, but l!~~:mp'J:"tant. 
--',' ,-- I~'" ,- J , 
'/,)(' CI}}}J/l!(//lcI!7crs 'Z .. 'o'e tJ (It:! uP')/l melf' /t'U/i'iilcnt c,c/,'l:i'S, I;';! c}P?Fa II) {jC-

t 7 I' "I , , d 1 t t" I { , . f '1 
.1':£Zlj:trVL')'s C'.r,'!lIJ'!,'U:il oqOl"c', rill t v'C 'Wet'll C011 (null!;.,!: Ct,;!Jliliid "p'J/i lOt' rz'N,/J.> 

lewd)' q/ tbl' c.;/m;z')127.U",aft!.7, to dec£de by prir;rifY ql/~,t/lement; tl!l~!h,~r !,rauh 
f!f duty was qfjz/;;ned them, ! 0 enquire behfNoz content/ill g dl;:;;:' S IJ/ J'ttlr ?ira: s 
;mdcr the [()mf},r:ics, not to j;lldrrc of tbe ~,-'aFdit), 0/ the cr;::;·p:.',/,;t'S SI:J"'"UI'/, fior 1 . l..l __ / ,.. .. 

thtlt was riferred to t6i! Cl)llrt qfappc/Z/s, but to Jct'!"J' wI;;, /Ij pFi')i'i!] qf set-
tlement, had a right to a gnz):t /n!ll tbe Cr;,'!lp{[t~)', on p{~)'!'J7g t/Je turc/.Jase.] 
ini1:ead of this farra.go of text and glofs let the tm[(yhi11ic:1t~d word~ of the 
ad: be [ubftituted. they are, 'the commiiTloners h~lVe power to hear and 
, determine titles, darned in confideration of .kttlements, to lands, to \'.hich 
• no per[on hath ,my other legal title, and the rights of pcrfcH1s ci<"ming 
, preemption, as alfo the rights of per[Ql1s daming unpatented Lnds, [ur
• veyed for companies, and fett1ed.' 

'Ibis being tile general arr.angement;] vdlat then? let us try'·vhcthC'f it will 
!hew what it W:1S ftated to thew. the argument intended by the arrange
ment m~y be exhibited .thus: by the eighth [eai01~ of the a~t, juri£dichon 
being glven to commliIioners to ·.hear and determ,ll)~ the nght3 "Or people 
claming in virtue of {ettlements; by the fame [eCJ:lOn, and by fome otller 

M acts, 
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afrs jurifdiction beIng Q'iven to the generalcoUl~t to hear and determIne the 
rights of. people, "vho had entered caveats 2g~infi: emanations of grants UPOil 
furveys returned; and by the tenth feaion of the acl .of 1779, ju:ifdittion 
being given to the court of appeals to hear and deten,?me dames !~l1d before 
them for lands upon furveys under orders ~f councIl, to the dlfcuffion' of 
which dames the attorney general was reqUIred to attend, on beha.lfof the 
commonwealth; this being the general arrangement of j urifdiClions, it 
{hews, that, thoagh the rules of grammar may not be tranfgreffed, by con
firuing the wards ' pi"ior dame' in the fettlement daufe, not as prior to 
1779,· but as prior to the fcttlement in qudlion, yet fuchconftruction does 
not confiil with the vlotds and [pirit of the whole law taken together. this 
perhaps may pafs for demohfiration with tho[e. wh? have fagacity to difcern 
a concatenation of the arrangement with what IS fald to be fhewn by it. 

Can thqfe lands be foid under the fittlement clauje to be waJle andu12oppro:.:. 
prieltcd in I 779 ? J this is nothing more than a repetition of the principal que[~' 
tion. nan1dy, vihether the lands in cpntroverfy, by the words of the fourth 
feaion of the 2.cr of 1779, were, notwithilanding thefettlementthereon by 
the plaintiff in 1764, waile and unappropriated, fo ~hat the furvey thereof 
for the defendents was good and valid by the fitft {eaion of the act? 

And liable to be granted by the commiJjioners,] if the plaintiff had; by his 
fettlement, acquired a property in the land, as hath been attempted to be 
proved, ·he ought not to be deprived of that property, becaufe the commif ... 

,honers had no power to a ward it to him.' , 
Which ,had bem bEfore rfgularly Jurveyed, 1 if the land was appropriated by 

the fettlement, the pofterior furvey of it was not a legal furvey, ,fo far as it 
included the fettled land. 

And tbat Jurvey b40re cO,!/ir:ned by the .fame ac7, unle.fs impeacbed, &c.] a 
(urvey, if it were not of waite and unappropriated lands, was not before con
firmed by the fame act. 

And w:i! not the words' to "chich no of her per:fon hath a prior legal c!a'J1e or 

, title' include an ex~mptirJn "/ the furveys)o cv;jirmed?; this is the fourth peti
tio principii occurring in lefs than t-\'rice four li~Jes, to which the anfwer is, 
the words recited do not include an exemption of furveys, if the lands fur 
veye? were not wafie and unappropriated, bccauie thufe furvcys were not 
connrIr.ed by the aU:. . 

! aJn.fitre the illt~rp~etation is jn~re 1'lat:IJ'(l!, 1/nr·' pnp.:r, &c.] the in~rpre
tatlOn here meant IS tnar, by whlCh a iurvey of bnds IS good and valId, al
,th~ug~ the land had ?een fettled before ~h~ lurvey, and the other interpre
tatlOn IS that, by whIch fuch a furvey IS not good and valid. confidence 
cannot deter:l1ine which interpret~tion is more natural, more proper, more 
confiHent WIth the act, and !llOre confiil:ent with the principles of jufiice. 
however as much confidence IS on the fide of the latter interpretation as is 
on the fide of the former, 

BETWEEN 

ISAAC WILLIAMS and ]ofeph Tomlin[on, plaintiffs, 
.A N J) 

JOHN JEREMIAH JACOB and Mary his Wife, and David Jones, de-
jendmts. . 

T I-I l? pl~in tiffs J in righ t ~f fettlemell t, darned the 13 nd in con troverfy; 
, lymg In the county OhlO. ' 

They ilated in their bill that they had lo~ated on this land a military \var
rant.. n? proof of the warrant and entry WIth ~he furveyor for the put-pofe of 

. Iocatmg It a.ppeare~h; but the grant~ to them, , herein after rnentioned, are 
proof of thIS warrant, or of [orne other 'legal warralit becaufe· other\~ife 
thofe grants could not regularly have iff'ued:. ., '.' 

David 
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David H.ogers, in 1775, located a E1ilitary v.'arr:~llt partly on the lands 
cLu:1c~1 by ~1te pLictias, ;![1,d at tii,~t ti:~1e in their 'po~effion, and partly on 
LWl t.1en cLltned b) the defendent DWld Jones, 10 nght of fettlement, or 
in. C;:ldr:lCter of agen.t for the indian:.t CO~11p:my, .and proc~r~d a [urvey ot them, 
Wl~t1 other lands adJ.a~ent, t~c fum llf all, which qu:mtltltS \VJ.S 1193 ac[(s, 
to O~ m,de and certilled by tbe proper ofiICer. 

T he: plailltitf~ exhibited their eLulles before the fpecial co:]rt of cnlnf!'itl1on
ers, confiitut.:J. by (Lwte of may fefIioil, I 77~), who, on tilt I~; d~.y of fe
bruary folloo,ving, affirmed ti1c right of the pLintiff jO[lP:l Tomlinf !i1; but 
do not app~ar to hao,.c b.iven fent:l1ce on the cLune of the ~ther pLi·itifF. tht'y 
pofiponed It, at t!l~lr I-iril mecung, as he fuggefied, h~c!uk t:le defc1l!Lnt 
j\'lary, who darned the Lnl in controveriy by devife in the tdLrnent (II 
David Rogc;-s then dead, did not :ltt:::nd, and they declined a:1Y lU: tha con
fiJ.;:ratiol1 of ~t, at a fubfequent meeting, becaufe they thought the mat
ter trans[erre! to anot:ler tribunal by the caveat after mentioned. but the!e 
procedings b:fo;"c tljE court of commill1oners [eern unimportant, unlefs it be 
to ih::;w tl1~).t tllc pla~[,tiffs perfifted.in endeavourjng to aiIert the ri3::ts which 
th","YT c1., .~'e'~ 

\... .. L ~ 1. J..' '--- ....... .\.. • 

The pbillt:if ]ofeph Tornlinfon, hO'vveva is fupp':)[~J to have b~}i2';ed his 
ri:;,ht fecun~d by t~le adiuiication 1:1 aihnnance of it by the COUl"t of coml1li:81-
0:1,.;'S; for he dill not u:lite with the other plaintiffjn a caveat \v~1ich he entered 
ag.1ilJil ~manation of a grant upon ta-:: [urvey made for D,~vid f:.ogers . 

. The pL-iintiff Haac V",'illia:-l1s {bted, that counfil WJS r.::nined and inilruCt...: 
ed to ?[ )f~'':~lk t~!;.: caveJ.t; bilt that lilb J)o=:l:'..s, which were ~e:1t by tbe coun
ill, for LHn:~on ing witneiTes to fupport objet-lions a,-~8if,ft the grant, nc't 
helving come to him in due time, which is fuppofed to have happened from 
the ditbnce betwecJ Ohio, the place of h:s re1idence, aad ; iLh;:loncl, \vher:; 
tile counlil rc:ld.~J, the CJ.vc,tt \,/,18 difmiffcd. 

After diClli:"I1on of the c,~veJt, a grant to the dcfcndcnts John Jcn::mi:,h 
ltcob and Mary his wife or the land furvcyed for 0 ... 1'iiJ Roger::., d.ad the 
firft (hy of april, I 78f:-. pail~J the fee'.!. 

'T'h::: piainti~f5 obtained grants alfo of e1~ !.l:lds which thr~y cL.1med, but 
t'1c o:)er,(ti':J:1 of thore barant3, <;.S conV2'y',ll1CeS of kg?l tides) ~h',' d .. tcs of them 

f ,~ 

b::::i!1<, 0~1~ i:l 1785, a!1d t·.vo otllers i:l 1787, W1S hi'lJ::·.:J by r\,.: an~('rj:;r 
g,',m\: ~,) J:)~n Te~\:;;ni'lh ]:co:} and 1\1ary hi:; ',\O;le. 

To r~ 11OV:; this impd!n~nt n the bendit of t!1_'ir G,a:lts the phi;1 ii f."":; 
• 1 1 1 • ,. ~,. 1 ~. 1 t f I '. , ... ~ A.. ~ 1- 1 1- ! 
l:!~j [ll~lr DIli ~.l tne ~l1:;n COL:r 0 cuncery, pr.lj!J1::S lfHt ~:1(,!e O'':::c-.l'!:nts 

rn: ,,\;: b,: iJ,:,'l".::d to conv2:Y to the plainriffs fo m'.1~:~1 as th~y cllrl1~j uf t:l:! 
lJn:ls s:rr:lnted to ('Ie rcprefentatives of David Ro ;C'~. 
Th~ d3fenblts Joh:; }:r~miah j..lCob and ~\1a.;y his ':\-if~, by t~lej, ;m[..n:r, 

inlif1:ing that David RO"ers had the right, by feti:lem,:;;~, prior to t:le icalc. 
ments, in virtu~ of which the plaintiffs darned, laid they h:ld [old tl:e~r rizh: 
to David JOi1':'~';' and required that he fhould be cited to dJc:1d it . 

. (" l'h' d' I n Before thts an lvVer, to w liC oatll was rna e In !10Ve;1"~ O'3r, 17 ,j 0, WaS 

filed, David J 011::::S VI,lS no party to the fuit, and, for forne ~iil1;'?) inJtc':J.d 01 
darning any title derived fwm the reprefentltives of ;)avid Rogers, h.-~J con
federated with the plaintiffs in oppoiition to that title, '..\ hich ,'/as ;,clverf: 
to his own right by [ettle:rnent, or derived from the indiaila comp;ny) ilaled 
before. but his purchafe of that title Ence from th:; ot'1<l" d,=f.~wL:fltS dil 
neither viti.l.te his prefent right, becaufe he was not bOlm,], by ::11/ gen.:'r~:l 
praecept of juilice, or by a particubr COlliP1C1, to adm.it t:'(: pLinti:-f.;.1.? 11:,f
ticipation of the benefi.ts ~f the p,urchafe, nor render hIS utle to th~ htJ~·.lted 
lands better than the title"of thote from w-hom he purcha[cd, beC:lUfe he had 
notice of th~ dames which the plaintiffs at that time \V~.l\~ endeavJuring D 

aifert, and never had abandoned. 
, The plaintiffs appriFed o~ the purchafe by David Jone~, finding that there,

by, from a fyr:tagomft with them, he was become tne only party J32..1:1;1 
whom 
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whom they mull: finaiy have redrefs~ an9 wh.ofe ch.ange 'of fides, ~hey feem 
improperly to have t~ought a perfidIOus terg~ver~atlOn, filed a blll againft 
him. if he were a lzte pendentt purchafer, thIS blll was unnec~ffary, becau[e, 
without being made a party, he would have been made [ubJect to a decree 
aO"ainft the other defendents. . 

b Great part of the anfwer to this bill by the defendent pav~d Jones is the 
hifl:ory of his procedings in the. charaCter of agent for .the m?la~a company, 
which is unimportant; for he dl? n~t frate tha~ he derived ~l~ tItle from the 
company, nOf ex plane what thelf t~tle. was. 10 the remammg part of the 
anfwer he chiefly relied upon the pnonty of (ettlement by men [tom whom 
David Rogers darned. . ' 

By the examinations of witn~«es whIch, although ~aken. bef?re David 
Jones .was made a defendent, mIght regul~rly be read agamfr hIm, !f he ~ve~e, 
as he IS prefumed (a) to hav~ been, a lt~i! p'endante purcha{er, tne prIonty 
of iettlement by men, whofe titles the plamtlffs h8.ve, appeared to the court 
of equity, at the hearing in may, 1792,. to be ~roven. .. 

If that faCt had not been proven, and If the eVIdence of prIonty had feemed 
otherwife equilibrious, which was thought to be more than the defendents 
could plaufibly allege, the c~urt allowed aCt.ual pofTeffion of the plaintiffs, 
at the time of location by DavId Rogers of hIS warrant, to preponderate, 
and prefumed, in conformity with the maxim t"n aCjuaiijure potior fjl condi
tio pojJidmtis, the right by fettlement to be in the plaintiffs. 

Upon this proof or pr~fumption; whether the owner of a milit ary war· 
rant could lawfully locate the warrant upon land in poifeilion of another who 
had fettled upon it before the year 177.9, and depri,ve him thereof? was the 
queftion, which the H. C. C. determmed on the fIde of the fettler, for rea
tons flated in the cafe between Maze and Hamiltons, decreeing accordingly. 

The' court of appeals, in november, 1791, reverfed the decree, (b) tirft, 
Gecaufe the examinations of witneiles, on behalf of the p1ain~iits, to prove 
the priority of their fettlements, ought not to have D2211 read againft the de
fendent David Jones, who was not a party at the time the examinations 
were taken; and, fecondly, that court were of opinion un3.nimoufl/, that a 
fettlement gave no right to lands, in la w or equity, before the :let of 1779, 
and w~s then to operate upon mere waite land, not to defeat any elame of a 
citizen to lands under fmveys efhblifhed by that aCt. 

REM ARK S. 
1. Upon the rejection of the examinations. 
I. The court of appeals, in delivering their opinion, ftatcd that the plain

tiffs replied to the anfwer of the defendents John Jeremiah Jacob and Mary 
his wife, took out commiffions, and examined the witI1ei1~~ on notice to Ja ... 
cob and wife; infinuating, that after that anfwer, difclofing the purchafe by 
Jones, the witneffes were examined. but the trani:_'!"i!lt, then before that 
court, {hews the witndfes, to prove the priority of fettlement on behalf of 
the plaintiffs, to have been examined before thofe defendents had f worn to 
their anfwer, and before David Jones was formaly made a party. 

2. When no exception to reading examinations app~lr..:th to have been 
taken, at the hearing, before the inferior court, the fuperior court, upon an 
appeal, may properly, as is conceived, prefume the reading of the examina
tions to have been unexceptionable. 

3. Perhaps 

'---------_._--------
(a) Presumed because, I, he doth not jhew 'Zvhen he became a purchaser, 

nor even alleg~ the p~rch~s~ to h~'ZJe been prior ta the inflitution of the plaiiltiffj 
demand by jilt:zg thezr ?rtgma! btll, and, 2, iJe was confilfedly jor some time a 
confederate wIth the~ m oppojing the title q/ David Rogen. 

(b) T'he decree q/ reverjal doth not explane the reasons if it; but that 
they are here truly)lated unqueflionable authority can be produced to Jhew. 
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. 3· Perhaps the examinations ought. not to have been rejetted, if the excep
tlOt) had been tdk..:n before the infenor court: for if the defendent David 
Jones were a lit.-' p(nJ~'m! p.lrcll.ll~r, tile examill~ltions, ul1queftionably, might 
be reguLrly read 8.gmlt Ldi1. 

4~ if he Jo not Cl,)}lCJr tt-' hwc been a lite pOlJ.'JZte purcha[:r, there being 
gOI"ct f'.:.lio;; t ' pt'dume tarn to hJ.v:: b::~n [LIe;l a pun .. hafer i:l tl~IS c_f;:;, 
O'-Ib;lt tl:::' (Lcr~i:, ?:1 ,tile' grou:ld of examinations having bC'en i,~qm'p~ rly 
read '::;·',llllt i.:h': udc i'J-:,lt J.)"vld Jones, to have been rcwrlcd ag~,in;t the 
ddc:l.JC:ltS jO'1:1 Jerc:l.uah j~cob and iVlary his wife? and o,::;:t tne r~ver
Lll ;md Giimi;iicdl o:t the bill, UPO;l the f;llle gro~ll~d, to have b, .. I.n ,\biolut:, 
as to the defendent David };ncs? ought not the difiniffioil to have l!t'~ll with
outpr,jlldice? in wIEch cafe the pL,jntifFs might hav..: carried t:Li:: ,k:crc;:; 
a:;aiaft J~c'.;~) and his 'wife into execution, even againft the de~e;"dc;lt D".vid 
Jcn~s, unlefs he {hewed himfdf nc:t to have been a lite pLJ:/')U,~ pL;tcba!er. 

5. The poUetTlOn of the plaintiffs, ~~t the time of the furvey 'by .i);;.viJ 
Rogers, a fd.d admitted, is [u~~~cient prcfumptive proof, as ;L~h ~,cn 0:]

[erred, of a priot fettlement by them, until the contrary be proved by t1'e 
other party, which is not pretended to have been do;;e. 

But if proofs of prior f:::ttlements by the plaintiffs were incontefiable, til,:}" 
would not a vale: for 

II. That court have re[olved, that a [ei:tlement gave no right in law or • 
equity before 1779. upon which to the remarks made in the cafe Dt'tWt.:n 
lVIaze and- Hamiltons {ball be here added only, that the right by fettlement, 
which the general affembly folemnly adopted, dignifying it \\'i~h the empha
tical appellation of property, now appeareth to have b~en a property, from 
which any man, with a military \V,l .. r~mt, G l ight cx~,udl; the prop;'ietor; and 
that the military man, with his warrant, was a more t\~n;ri.c invader than a 
company, with their order of council; for the lat~er \verc obliged. t8 k~ t::(,;' 

fettler keep the land upon payment of a certain price; but the t:I!litary man 
plundered, without permitting the fettler to raniome; w he>, in the anguifh 
of foul, felt by one forced to yield up t1ut, which toil e;<pen1(~ and c.bn'::,c'l" 
in the acquirement amelioration and p;-~[en:ati;)11 had cildeared to him, could 
only bewail his misfortune in [ome [Ucil tenns perhaps as-J;;/i..-,:,i Iii:?,"';',';!!) 

arva, and mutter to himfelf 
L/z;~iltS haec t:!!71 culta nJ7..;(i!:~Z ;n':!c's [',,/','bit ? . J. 

BET\V'EEN 

J..l ... MES EU RNS1D ES, plaintilf: 
A~, D 

1 lb r. f"nh T." ,. - .r. ~ ANDREW REID, Samue eu . ertlon, 1, omas 'tva.j>:'(,T, (h'ldute?2ts, 2.nu 

BETWEEN 

ANDREW REID, attorney in: fact and aBlgnee of S,-'.:l1ud Cll1Scnfc)!~, 

pfaintifJ~ 
AND 

JAMES BURN SIDES, defindent. 

T· 'HE fubjcct of controver[y in thefe caufes, between James Burnfides, 
and Andrew Reid, on behalf of Samuel Culbertioil, W:l.S four huna~Td 

acres of land, called Culbert[ons bottom, darned in right of fettlement, \' .. ·i:h 
fix hundred acres of the land adjacent, damed in right of preemptio;l. 

Andrew Culbertfon had made a fettlement on th.:: land caned his boi:to:n, 
in 1753; left it through fear of the indians; and after'v'''v''arJs iold it to :3a
muel Culbertfon. 

During feveral years afterwards, that part of the country, wa~, infei1:~~ by 
the enemy, fo that the place appeared. to .be de[cr~ed by tile ''--'L:d:;'-;:-ti~??S, 
although they feem to ha~e done every t.hl?g, whIch they could do idt:q, 

to prevent the belief of an mtended derehcbon. 
N 
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Theit removal hO'Nev~r h~ving been to a great diftance; be~oreSamuel 
Culbertfon could aiTert. his title convenient.!y, other men damed the land 
which had been fettled, all whofe pretenfions at len.gth conc~ntered in Tho-' 
mas Farley or Farlow, \",:ho paid for it the pUt"chafe money. demand.ed by 
i:,:m,e men, called the loyal company, to who.m the ~over~?r In ~o~nc~l h~d 
QrJ.oted leave to appropri:::te an enormous territory, mcluGlng wIthm Its h-
~rits if it can be hid to have limits, this parcel. ' , 
, II; march, 1775, -Thomas Farley procured the land, w?ich he had th~s 
bought, being 355 acres, to be furveyed, ar:d took acertlficate thereof, ,In 

order to obtain a gr,mt fo fJon as the land ofnce, then occluded, !bould be 
opened. and affianed his right to Tames BurnG'des. 
'b "' . 

In may, ! 779, Samuel Culbertfon, by letter of atto~r:ey, impowered 
Andrew Reid to demand, and infiitute procefs for recovering, potieffion of 
the land. 

In 1782 , the controverfy was exhibited before the 'court of commiffioners, 
a tl-'ibunal, cordl:ituted by ltatute in 1779, for deciding cafes between liti
gant {ettkrs. by t;}e'ir fentence the right of James Burnfides to four huO'
drcd acres of land, includillP' the three hundred and fifty five} which hatJ 
been furveved for Thomas F~rley, in right of [r~ttlement, and to fix hundred 
acres adjac"ent, in right of preemption, was fufiained. ' ' 

Andrew Reid, having entered a caveat againft emanation of a grant to 
James Burnfides, which otherwile'VvGuld have paiTed the lell, upon a cet
til1cate of the adjudication by the commiffioners, p:-ef-::r.ted a petition to the 
generd court, fi::!ti!'!g that unavoidable accidents had difabled him to produce 
bef.')re the commiffioners, at'the tim.e of t:lcir feilion, teftimony, \vhich 
:otherwiie he could have produced, [utJi.cient to {upport !.:Jis dame, and pray
i:1g the -fame to be confidered. the general court allowed a hearing, arid 
thereupon, the 12 da.y of oB:ober, 1784, reverfed the adjudication. of the 
commiffioners, and awarded that' a grant {todd iffue to Samuel Culbertfon 
for the lands clamed both by fcttkmcnt and preemption. ,. 
, ,To 9btain an injunchon for £L<ying execution of this judgement of the ge
neral court, on certain grounds H~~ted in the bill, and to compel thedefen
dent Thomas VValker, an agent for th~ loyal comparlY, to yield his confent 
to a grant to James Burnfides of t!~e la!ld clamed by him, were the objects 
of the {uit, in which he \-vas plaintiff an injunc.tion, nntil further order, 
was granted, in may. 1785. the grounds Hated in the bill were, I, that 
the right of Culbertfon, which origilllted' in a [cttlement, a (pecies of right 
never adopted for legitime before 1779, \V2S, by the fi:atute of that year, 
pofiponed to every other right t:h'rcin recognized ~ fo that the right of Tho
mas. Farley now derived to James Burnfides, \vhich was by [urvfY, and ef
tabhfhed by that act, although th~ furvey \vere pofterjor to the idtlement, 
mu~ be. fuperior ,to tl;c right oy !ettlement, and thereforc ought to prevale 
apamil: It. fa) 2, t113t the decree, as it is called, of the court of app~als, 
tlle 2 day of may, 178 J' on the dames of Thomas \Valker and Thomas 
Nelfon, fome way or other, determined the queftion in this cafe in favour 
of James Burnfides. (6) 3, that James BurnfIdes had the right even of 
Andrew Culbertfon by purchafe from or:e to whom it had been transfered, 
before the pretended fale to Samuel Culbertfon. (c) 

~efore .the. defelldents in that fuit Iud anfwered the bill, James Burnfides, 
havwg, 111 January, 1786, procured to be mil.de a furvey of 1200 acres of 

land 
---,--------
/~! 'The climax qf rig~ts, .here attributed to the flotute, jt'elnt t:;;;;e~ 

fatJru.ate~ by, the compames qj la12d mongers, 'loho, not content 'i.c-,ith the extra
vagant !teen/I! granted to 'kem 6y orders of coum:il, perbaps as bentjicial as if 
they had been boull,d1tfs, wijhed to convert them into 1JZlJnlJplJ/iu. 

(6) See the ~o:le be:wl!eJl lI-faze ~nd lIamiltG12J, ante 36 . 
( c) The teJl;mony m proof oj thzs purct1aje is incredible. 
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l~nd, .. inclu~ing the lands in. controverfy, a?d a certificate thereof, furreptl
~lOuay 0~tal!1e~ ~ grant to l:Imfelf Gf the [aId l~nds;, . of \V hich ,grant a repeal 
IS the object or tne other fUlt, commenced agamfl hIm by Ar.arew Reid. 
, On hcarin$ thcf~ cauies togethel~ the 15 day of may, .1/92, d:e opinion 

and decree of the hIgh court of chancery we~-e pronou.nced' in thefe tem.s: 
, The court is ot opinion th:lt James Burnfides, after obuiIiiw)' an in

junction to {t,q execution of a judgement by the general court ag<.7nfl: him; 
having procu1cd a furvey to be made, and a grant to himfdf tJ P:l{S the 
f<;al, of bnd, to which J<tnd the title of Samuel Culbertfon \-vas auened bv 
th:1t judgement, and which according to the judgement would ha.ve i)een ie"
cured to him by a grant, if Ja'mes BurnfIdes had not prevented it. was guilty 
of a fraud, becaufe the regifter of the land oBice, if he had kno'.vn. fuch a 
judgement to have been rendered, by 'which he was ordered to ifiue aarant 
of that land to the faid Samuel 'Culbertion, ought not to have jfrueJ~ b ~nd 
therefore probably would not have iffued, the grant to Burnfides. and the 
court isalfo of opinion that Andrew Reld, on whom the right of 'Sainud 
Culbertfon hath devolved, is not barred of reli(:f againft James R1rnfides; 
by the decree and order of the court of appeals, on hearing the dames of 
Thomas Walker and Thomas Nelfon, not only becau[e a dame under the 
furvey tor Thomas Farlow, vihich James Burnfides in his bill fuggells to 
be the f(;)Un~J.tion of his title, doth not appear to have been efiabliiheci hy 
the deere::: and order of the court of appe<lls, a.1d couLl not be legaly efta
blifh~d ... , fo as to bind the right of any v:ho were not parties in that ptOced
ing" but, becallfe the grant to James Burnfides was founded, not on that 
furvey but, on''2, furvey certified to have been made for himfdf, in jal1ll:1fV, 

17$6; ~y virtue pa'rtly of an entry, on a certificate from the commiffionc"rs 
for the diilritt of Wafhington and l\tJontgomery connties, for 400 acres, 
dated the J 0 of feptembc:r, 1782, which certii1cate of the commiffiollers. 
with their adjudicHion affircrjng the right of James J?urnGcks,. w; .. s 3nnuk'd: 
by the general courts judgement aforementioned. and now the court would. 
have pronounced fueh a decree as in its opinion, if what followeth hc~d not 
h~ppend, ought to b~ 'mJd~-a decree nearly like that 'which was pronounced 
in the cafe between James . Nfaze, plaintiH: and Andi"cw llamilton ~nd 

, William Hamilton, defendents; but that decre:,e hath been rn'crfed by the 
court of app~als;, and this court, from that reverial,. luppofeth, perhaps 
erroneoufly, . the opinion of that honorable court to have b~en, that, by the., 
order of council. granting leave to the greenbrici" company to take up 
JOOOOO acre.; of land, lying on Gr~enbrier river, northv;.'efi and weft of the 
Cowpafi:ure and Newfoundland, all lands within thofe limits, if they muil: 
be called limits, were approprbted, fo thai the company or t;1eir agent had' 
power to furvey and fell any parcel, which they ili~uld cilL:fe, of fuch land, 
although another man had ftttied on the parcel before the furvcying and 
felling, and although the aCt of general afiembly, p,\ffed i~ the year 1779, 
had declared to be jufi:, that thofe who had fettled on th::! weHern w:ners, 
upon waite and un;pproprilted lands, for which they had by fever::tl C::lUreS 

been prevented from fuing out grants, under fuch circumfbnces t f110uld 
have fome reafonable allowance for the charge and rifque they had incur
red, and that the property fo acquired fhould be fecured to them; the ho
norable court feeming to have undedlood that, by the terms waite and un
appropriated lands, t:; 'lohich no other per:fon bath any legal right or clam,', 
the ad. intended lands which the company had not chofen to furvey, after, 
as well as before, they had been fettled; 'whereas fome, who have obferved 
that the furveys made by orders of council and confirmed by the act arc 
furveys of waite- ~nd unappropriated lands likewife, think the application 
of the term, unappropntited, in the' cafe of lands furveYfd by orders cf 
council, -to lands not fettled before the furveys, would he found criti
dfm; efpecialy the aCt having dignified the fettlement with the empha-

tice1 
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tical appellation or' pI'operty" property acquired, and acqui~ed .at charge 
and riique, means of acqmre~ent generaly e~eemed mentorIous; and 
think the words lands, to 'l.vhzch no other perjon hath any. legal rtgbt or 
dame· more refiriCtive than the words Jands unapproj'riated; ,vhich 
coml;rehend lands to which no other perfon hath anf right or dame, 
whether legal or equitable; and the honorable cOll,rt. feemmg to have under
frood that the aCt, by the terms upon landsjltr'L'(']cd jor jundry companies, &c. 
j)efJp!e have Jdt/ed, &c. in the f~venth fedion, deiigned to include lands 
iurveved as well after, as before, tne fett]ements; \vhereas fame commen_ 
tator~ conceive that the interpretation, 'vhic~ confineth the words to furveys 
prior to the fettlement, i~ not inconfiil:e?t wIth t~e r?les of gramma~, wit~ 
the intention of the legIflature, or wIth the pnnclples of natural Juftice. 
and this court fuppofeth the opir:ion of the honorable court to have been, 
that w11ere a fettler of ldnd, fur vey::::_l after his fettlement by virtue of the 
companys order ,of ~ou~cil, ~ad obtai~ed a grant of the land,. including an 
additional quantIty m n~ht of preemption, one, wh? ~a8 a prIor fettler, re
coverino- the fettlement from t!v~ grantee on that pnnclple, {hall not recover 
with it ~h~ pi-eemption land; where::ts others think that he, who recovereth 
in ri'>ht of priority, ought to be in the condition in which he would have 
been,b and confequently ought to have the preemption, to \yhich he would 
have been intitled, if the pofierior 1ettier had not obtained the grant. and 
this court alfo iuppofeth the rights of the loyal company, under \-vhom 
James Burnfldes in the principal cafe clarr.eth, and the territorial limits of 
whofe order of council are not more definite th~;l th0[e of the other compa
ny, to be no lefs extenfive, and not lefs to be prefered to the rights of fet
tiers, than the rights of that other company; on thefe fuppofitions, this 
court, in order to fuch a fin:al decree as at this time is believed to be con
gruous with the lentiments of the court of appeals, doth direct (d) that a 
iurvey be made of the 400 acres of land, for the fettlement by Andrew CuI
berden, which may be laid dmvn as either pzrty {hall defire:_ to enable the 
court to decide between them on the proprie-y or re2fonablenefs of the loca
tion j that the patent of James Burnfides be alfo furveyed and laid down, 
to {hew how much it includeth of th~ 400 acres; and when this {hall be 
adjufied, . the court doth adjudge order and decree that James Burnfides do 
convey to Andrew Reid the inheritance of fo much of the 4cO acres as {hall 
be found to lie within the bounds of the {aid patent, with warranty againft 
himfelf, and all darning under him, ~:nd deliver poiidIion thereof, upon 
Andrew Reids paying to him, at the late of three pounds per hundred acres 
for the quantity fo to be conveyed, that as to thofe 400 acres the bill of 
James Burnfides be difmified; and, as to the refidue of the land contained 
in the patent, that the bill of Andrew Reid be difmiiTed j but Andrew Reid 
is neverthelefs to be at liberty to procede to furvey the 600 acres of land for 
his preemption, if he can find land to fatisfy the fame, without interferino
with the faid patent, or any other prior clame.' b 

From this decree both parties appealed, each from fa much of it as par
tialy difiniffed his bill. 

On the 19 day of november, 1794, the court of appeals pronounced their 
opinion and decree in thefe terms: 

, The court, having matur~ly conr:d~rcd the tranfcript of the record and 
the arguments of the counCIl, IS of 0pullon, that the faid decree is erroneous 
in this, that, after fefting: afide BurnGdes patent, for fraud, fo far as it 
comprehended tl~e lands adJud~ed by.the general CQurt, in 1784, to Samuel 
C?lbertfon for hIS fettlement nght,. It. makes the preemption clame of the 
faid Culbertfon, founded on the fald Judgement, yield to the patent of the 

faid 

(d) Coriformably 'l.vith the decree -entered by order oftlh' court q;J.' appeals in 
the cqfe bet'l.veen Maz~ and Hamiltons. 
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[aid Burnfides, which was not obtained till 1786; which patent appearS' to 
have been c~Hained upon a furvey made in 1786; and herein this cafe dif
fers from the cafe of 1\Ilaze againfi Hamilton, becau[e thu furvey was made 
under the greenbrier company in 1775: therefore it is decreed and ordered, 
that the faid decree be revcrfed (e) and annulled, and that the [aid Jam~ 
pay to the; !)peli~cs, in the firft [uit, and to the appellant, in the fecond, 
their coils by tll2'1l in this behalf expended. and this court, procedilJO" to 
make {nch ~(''::l"cC as the: f~id high court of chancery {houid have pronoun~ed, 
it is furt:1~~r decree(1 and ordered that a furvey be made of 400 acres of land, 
for Culbert1cJ!1s icttlement, and 600 acres adjoining, which may be laid 
down as either party may require, to enable the court of chancery to deter
mine as to the reafonablene[s of the location; that the patent to James 13urn
fides be all0 iurveyd. and bid down, to lhew how much it includeth of the 
1000 acres, and, \vhen this {ball be adj ufted, that the faid James Burnlldes 
be decreed to convey to the flid Andrew Reid the inheritance of [0 much of 
the 1000 acres as 111a11 be found to lie within the bounds of the {aid patent, 
with warranty againft him{elf and all darning under him, and deliver pof. 
[eiIion, upon his paying to the faid BurnJides, at the rate of three pounds 
per hundred acres, for the quantity fo to be conveyed; that as to thole 
thoufand acres the bIll of the {aid Burnfides be difrnitfed; 2nd, as to the re. 
iidue of the lands containefi wit,hin his patent, that the bill of the {aid Reid 
be difmiiTed, and that thlP faid Burnfides pay to the other parties their coih 
in each {nit in the high court of chancery.' 

REM ARK S. 

The decree is admitted to be erroneous, by him who deliver'cd it, and 
who dechred, at the time, that it did not accord with hii own opinion, but 
that it was congruous, as he believed, with the fentiments of the court of 
appeals.. he was mifiaken. ~ut, perhaps, to avoid fuch a rnifiakc \vill 
not [eent eJfy to one who peruieth the reverfing decree, and endeavoureth to 
connect the conclullon, begining at the word, there/ore, with the premif-
fes-, (}) 

The revcrfed decree is f:lid to make the preemption chme of Culbertfon 
yield to the patent of Bur;lildes, obtained not belore 1786; but that decree 
is denied to contain [uch terms, or terms of fuch meaning. 

This cafe is laid to diif~r from the cJ[e of Maze and Hamiltons, becau[e 
that furvey '..vas lJl:lde under the greenbrier company in 1775. 

Let us inquire whether this difference exifis. 
In 1775, S,t!1}l.!:J Lewis, ~n agel'lt of the greenbrie:.- company, iurveyed 

1100 acres of L1I1cl, including a place on which James M;lze hL~J 1ettled 
more than ten years before; whel1l.e the place derived the appellation Mazes 
cabbin. 

In the certificate of ft~!"vey a blank was left for the n~-:.rjle of him who 
1hould purchafe from L:..,~ ,:v;!?:J~y. both Hamilton and Maze had treated 
with the agent for a purchafe. but, :':,.::-ore any bargain with either, both 
of them exhibited their clames before the court of commiffioners, who fuf
tained that of Hamilton this judgement, upon a caveat and petition by 

Maze, 

(e) 'This naugb~y decree, as t~ the 4?O acres of land, is. repeated almqft Ii .. 
teraiy, altho it isJiid to be revelfed intlre/y, by the correc1mg decree. another 
examplt q/ a dec/', e j~t! to ~e r~verled, that is, int£re/y ~ever Jed, ,and yet agree.
il1g in mojl parts oj zt rze,ltth Its cOfrcilor, occurreth 111 the caJe bet7.CJcen RqJs, 
plaintiff~ and Pleajem,ts a.nd ~thers ~ drjendents.. . 

(f) An examplt qf thIS kt~d. q! EJrgummtatlon may' be feen m the cafes be
twem I-lill and Braxton, plamtifjs, and Grfgory, dejenden t , ante 13.. 

o 
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r,/aze, w,,-s reviewed al1d reve.ffed by the general court, who awarded to 
him the fettlement and preemptIon. 

Hamilton, thus defeated,. and being .dct)ied ~y the general cour~ an appeal 
from their 1entence, ~nd bemg 3]fo ~enIt~ a WrIt of .error, for whIch he ap_ 
p1ied io the court of appeals, renewm~ ttle trca.ty wlth the agent, concludes 
a bargain, procurei his n~HY!e . to. be m(erted. III the blank left for, it in the 
ccrti5.C<ite of fu~vey, ~nd, bnngm~ tha~ certIficate to t?~ land offic.e, ob. 
tains a grant; tne reg;\[ler not knowmg tt?e land" to VI. hlCil Ivlazes tItle h~d 
been aBerted bv the generd court, to be mcludeu 111 the grant. 

r,Ltz~ b-ought a bill i1; equity to he reE,:ved aD~l;:j~ th.e gra~t; and, by 
the decree of this CO'..1rt) ,,\,,)S relIl;1~~\~j ;:1 t>e C)I1e.:ltlOn In wlllch he would 
have been, if Hamilton L-;.J not prac:rifeej trJ(: fraud, for which decree the 
.. e~[ons \v~'re ftated ~lt b.rge. it V;dS fe\ ~rfed by the court of appeals, de
c~ariflg it in t;eaeral t'~rF:S to be errone.ous, an~ d~reaiL1g another decree to 
be entered, whenj)'( fv1aze was allowed to [ctam fo rr,uch of tI::e fettlement 
as heth on one L}C;e' of :l line, (g) faid to have been m~:c:e by agreement be. 
tween \L/~~ and (;:1C Tacktt, to run from "vVachubs (pring; ar.d Hamilton 
was :1!1o ,':t'.! to rctail1 all the reft of the hnd; and confequently the pre-

emption. 
v'.' hJ.tcver principles m<ly b~:ve governed the court of appeals, in the for-

mation of their decree, in the caie b~ u, een ;\:1' aze and Hamiltons, this ap
peareth u~rtain, namely, that, acccfi,}inZ to d:tir opinion, the preemption 
was attdched to the righ~ by rlrvey, ;:,nd not to the right by fettlement: 

·f ' , r. f R ' , 1 l' r d l' c.: .. d and, 1 10, tn~ cale 0 elC.1 a!Ji.l. . urru 'ES, ULcrs not, as IS conceIve, 
from t;;e cafe of :\'~az~ and Hamilt()~1, as th,= court of appeals Ly it doth 
in that p::.rticular. 

For although the grant to Jam:::s Burnfides was obt:lined u?on the d:rti. 
ficate of a furvey performed in 178(;, )t:t t!~e identicJI plot of ground in 
controverfy, Culbertfons bcttom, inch::d::d in that fu[vey and grant, had 
been furvcyed in ma.ch, J 77 i, f~;:- ': l'o:r.::s FarI..::y, who had purchafed 
from the loyal company, :md ~!"am:f,:H.~: :j) right to James Burnfiaes. 

Jfthen to the right by furvey, ~;1 1;'75, \'",5 at~,:chcd the F';"t'Lmption, in 
d i " I '.' 1 r. ' the ctfe he tween w!azl: an .n~~mi1k·llS, to tne ngt1t 'Y lurvey, m I77~' 

was attached the pretwption, in thi.3 cai~; /.7c)'t,:)1 tI1ClLIc,e ti.Jt; (tj~'s do li;t 

tlt/fr. 
Bl't f10m a rc,;l difrerence between tiJe cafcs, he, \',!~o knn1 the grounds 

of deciilOn in one of them, p,r1ups mi)1t h,;ve c~;p::GLd a deciflon in favour 
of Jdmes Bum!lc.es in the other '[ he l~if~~rence is this: tIle Hamiltons 
h, •. oJ not t;lC gn:~:nbrier compan) s right to the fw'\,(\" wl1ich included Mazes 
cabbin, until after his right to it had be~'n dltTteJ by the fentence of the gene
ral court. But Thomas Farley, from whom JlInes Burntl,ks derives his 
clame, had the loyal ccmpanys right to the fur-"y itll'lf of Cuibertons bot
tom, long before the right of Culbertioil, reprcfcnted by Reid, was aiTerted 
by the {entence of tllC gener:ll court. 

Now the court of appeals, when they dec:ded t1~c cafe bet,vern .:\Iaze and 
Haluiltons, declared their opinion unanimouflv to be, t.~1dt /:"ttiOJl,'nt (rave no 

ri"ght to lands, in la'w or equity, bdore the at!;j 1779, aJu/rzC{7S then °to ope
rate upon mere rzvqJle I~nd, 11-;t to ddeat any dame if a c:"1 i:?,,(Jl to !:!IldJ under Jilr
veys by order 0/. counctl, t7/~bougb tbeJ:ttltments "urn' li~fore tile' jurveys-and 
when they decIded the caie between Williams and Tomlinfon, plaintifts, 
and Jones, defendent, declared their opinion, without difiention, to be, and 

accordingly 

(g) From reports ol thejitrveyor, direeled to pet:Jorm the dt'c",·t't' otthe cour! 
qf.ch~ncery. entered in obedience to tlil' decree q/ the court if apf':dls, whetiJer 
tblS Ime. 'u)zll e.ver be (oun! fiems doubtJld!; an.! the r~/earches for dij'co"Jermg 
th:?.fprmg father peremual or temporary, ji:em to have 1';'L'll hitberto 1Z:Jt mOn! 

/ucc1ifull. 
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accordingly r([olved, that 3. furvey; by authority of even a l!li;itary warrJnt 
located upon land, then in actual pofTeGion of fettlers, i1lOuld prevale over 
their right, and [lnCtify their expuUion. 

\Vhy then was the ri,;.:ht of James Bllrnfidcs under a [urvey, \vhich the 
loyal companys order of council ~luthorized, defeJ.tcd by Cuibertions l;~ttle
ment right? for that CulbcrUo!1 derived any ri6ht from that comp.my. LX 
purchafe or agrcel,~ent, is llot proveJ or even fut:geiled. 

Tlut the decre~ now cli~'ecl:ed is the decree \vhich, one part of it excepted, 
the high court of C:lz1l1cery ought to have pronounced, is admitted, for rc~:.
ions fi:.lted in the decree of thJt court in the cafe b~t',~:een l\/Iaze and Hamil-
tons, and herei!l aft:r ment~ulie,j the exceptionable part is that wherc~\.' 

" 1 h 1 • , hI' ~he nrc::: pounG!!! per unurec:i ac~-es> WlliC was t 1<; money demanded by the 
loyal comp.my illcg'clly, ilS is believed, from prior fettlers were decrc~J to be 
p.lid. 

T he high court of chancery \vould have pronounced the decree here ap
proved, becau[e d:e judgement of the general court, in fuch a cafe as thi:" \'.':15', 

by ftatutc, declared to be defimtive; fo that no appeal from it fhould be al
b'.ved. if neveri:helels the court of appeals felt themfelves at liberty to ex
:::mine the merits of fuch a cafe; and to dter the judgement ill it, as they 
certainly did in the cafe between l\1aze and Hamiltons, this queftion 111igLt 
hwe occured which, perhaps, deferved attention, whether a judgement ul" 
decree againfi: James Burnfides, \,\,ho confeBedly wa~ a purc!ufer Cor v:-duJ.ble 
confiderttion, and who neither knew; nor is fuggefl:ed to have known, any 
tiling of Culbertfons title, unlefs he be prc[umed to have known it, bee-ante 
the place was caBed by that name, be conli{L:nt with precedents which c;~n 
be FU RN ISH ED in the court of a.,~x·.~ls? 

J. • 

BETWEEN, 

JOSEPH WOODSON, plaintiff, 
AND 

JOI-iN vVOODSON, ae(endeJZt. 
, . 

By writing, which the parties Ggn~d, the 17th day of april 1782, the' 
plaintiff agreed to let the ckf(;l)dent ha:.re a ne6ro man l1ave rL~;n~:J Ja

coo, for the confidentio,l of I 3G,)O poullds of nett tobacco, to continue in 
~he 1ervic~ of the dcf~n~e:lt, as his O"'/D, until that qU~1.ntityof tobacco fhouhl 
be paid; and the plaiIlt!lf ;ll~c> a~reed, if Jacob fhould die, or by any other 
accident b~ re~dere.j unfit for lervice, to [llfhin the 10[s, :llld either put a 
negro oflike va.lLlc in his ncad, ur pay the 13°00 P:;Ulil.L of tol::.~(·co, when 
demanded, anj "ot to forc~ t:le defend;:nt, ia the begining or miJdle of his 
crop, to n:ceiv~ the tobacco, [0 as that the plaintiff might recover his neg:-o 
<l gam. . 

The negro, aJmittecl to he a valuable labourer, was put il~tiJ the poiTe1I.icn 
of the defendcnt. 

Early in the year I786, Richard James contra8ed <.vith the phintiiI to 
purchaie the negro Jacob for 15000 pounds of tobacco, and to pay 13000 

thereof to the defendent in march, , ... hen the negro (hould be delivered to the 
pur~hafer, and t?e refldue to the. plaintift-.at a futur~ day. .. 

About a fortl1lght before the tune appomted for tae f.rfl:: payment, ) ,~meS 
communicdted the contrC1:Ct to the detendent, acquainting him, tha the to
bacco would be ready accordingly, but was informed by him, that he would 
not deliver the negro, before the then prefent crop iliould be fini{hed. fhew
in'Y the written a:rreement to ju{bfy the detention till that time. 

bThe 20th dayo of j,wuary, 1787, the parties fubmitted the controver[y 
between them, without expbning, in the [ubmiffion, what was the contro
verfy, to the arbitrament' of three men, who figned a writinb', whicJl they 

named 



IN THE COURT 

named an award, and v/hich is in thef~ words: we, ~ezng chifen by John 
Woodfon and JoJep~ Wooq/on, to ~rbztrate ,and ~etermtne a n;atter tn diJP.ute 
between them, reiatt've to the loan 0/ a qzta11~tty 0/ tobacco, by J~hn to Jqjepc, 
do make :)Ur a'u:ard and determination, as !oflo~s: that IS to )a1' that John 
jhall have peaceable pr:llrjjzon qf Jacob, untt~ ']o/tph /hall redeem him b~ parment 
qf 13000 pr;unds oj tQbacco; al16/ when ,Yojeph jh~f/ payor tendrr to J.oh~ t~at 
quemtity oj tobacco, tben Jolm jh~/l deltver to .'Jojeph the negro 'Jacob if ltVtng, 
or, if not, then 'jofeph jh~fl pl~t in Johns pql!d1U)I~ another negro, oj e,qualva_ 
fue, until the above quantIty of tobacco jhalf be patd to John, agreeabte to con. 
tract, conJidert'd by liS, in the arbitration. " , , 

In january, 1788 , the plaintiff brought a btll 111 :q~lty agalI1fr the defen
dent before the county court of Goochland, complammg. that the defen. 
dent, by not coufenting ~o ~urrender la,cob to the man who would have 
purchaied him of the pla1l1tdf, and paId t~e, tobacco due to the defendent, 
in march, had broken the agreement; reqUirIng an account of the profits 
of Jacob; and praying, th:.lt the furplus of thofe profits, after di[c~arging 
the annual il1terdr of the 13000 pounds of tobacc?, . t.o ~ecure whIch the 
Dave was pledged, might be applied to\~ardll ,dlmllllilimg the principal 
debt; or that the plaintiff might be other wIfe relIeved. 

The defendent, by his anfwer, infifted, he was not accountable for the 
profits of Jacob, by the term,s of the agreemen~; denied, t~at he had any 
tobacco offered him, when Rlchard James applied for the delivery of Jacob, 
declaring, that he mver thought bi"!!e!/pcure to deliver him, 'without )rfl re
ceiving the tobacco, mt being b:Jltnd by the contraC! tl) do fi; and darned the 
benefit of the award. 

The county court difmiiTed the bill, awarding coils, againfr the plaintiff; 
from which difmiffion he appealed. 

By the court, the ~ [ cia y of october, 179 1
: 

The award ought not to obfiruct the plaintiff in his application for any 
redrefs, to which, if no award had been made, he might have been intitled j 

becaufe the terms of the award are indeciftve, obliging the p:.trties to per
form nothing more than what the agreement obliged them to perform; und 
it ought not, even for preventing its perdition, to be extended, by impli
cation, [0 as to determine, that, by the agreement, the defendent ihould 
retain all the profits of Jacob, i:1 [atisfaCtion for the interei1:: of the tobacco 
due to him; for [uch determination, if VVh,lt follo\" eth be right, would have 
been unjufi, in(omuch, ut Jl1{/JiJ pal'll! ql!am r):tI~',I:: and the award, fo 
expounded, would Olppro'y~e the detendents interpretation of the agreement, 
an agreement, which, if that be the true interpretation, pourtrays ufurious 
oppreffion. 

The award then being n~gleCted, the quefrion is, whether a creditor, with 
whom a pawn, yielding profit, is depofited, ought to ~ccount, not having 
undertaken by [pecial paa to account, for fuch profit? rea[on feems to dic
tate, and the precedents recollected, fo far as they are applicable to the quef. 
tion, feern to affirm, that the creditor is account;:ble. a creditor, takin/)" 
polleffion of land mortgaged to him for payment ot his debt, is accountable~ 
altho he do not, by covenant in the mortgage, or by other contraCt written 
or verbal, oblige himfelf to account, for the profits of the land. in the t:.ye 
of rea[on and equity the debtors ownedhip of the land continues, until his 
right to redeem is fuperannuated. the fecurity of a debt, not the fale of 
land, is in contemplation of the parties; the value of the land is not com
pared w~th the debt, for the purpofe of immediately paying the one by 
transfernng the other, although the creditor will, at all times when he can, 
V.ke a mortgage of what is fumcient, that he may be fafe, if he iliould be 
compelled, finaly, to refort to it; the debt is not difCharged, but, on the 
(,1l!1tn:ry, the mortgage ~lu~ly contains a covenant for p::lJment of it, and 
L.l.newnes a feparate oblIgatiOn for the payment is gL~!ltcd; and that one 

fhould 
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ihould be intitled to his debt, and o\vn the land, and the other be chargea
ble with thc debt, and dCiJ!':ved of thc land, at the fame time, is inconfif
tent. the creditor then, entering i!ltO the Lmd mortgaged, pOifelleth the 
property of the debtor, and, taking the profits, likewiie r~ceiveth his pro
perty: for t:l:~ owner of the land is O'Vller of the profits, which it prodllC 
eth, alia. no.v, \V'hen OIle by ri~ilt poffedeth a thing which is the pro
perty of anothtr. t!lC p0ff.~nion is fie uciary-is for the benen t of the owner. 
hence 2 creditor, in po :1~ ;1';);1 or t~l';; land mortgaged, to which he hath a 
legal title, is calL~d a trufLe for the: dc)tor, who hath an equitabl~ title. 
from the llJ,tLFe cf his fU'lction th<'r;::hre, without any pa,::.t. refults the cre
ditors obli~<ltli.m to :~~~C:qlt for th(: l:ronts of the land, no leis than to r'~
i1.or'" t11'"' land Fr~~:·'··ll n"('.!'i:!c"'] d,e p·'o:::;t.:: lL v\""', ,v ... _j, t' I .... " "" l.t... J..I.-l v. 

If t:ii:; doClri:le ~'It~ [:",md) lJ1 (l~ elL of land mortgaged, a creditor [cems 
charged with a 111llil,F obiiglti:"':l to account for the profits of a naves pledg
ei for pavment of a debt. 

No englifh adj~.di-:'~~:C':1. in ar7 c.:L, except that of land, refenlbling the 
principal car. is i'~·':Dli.edcJ. 

By tilt fOlllan civil hw, to \vh~ch recnrrence is frequent in quefiions arif
ing on pignerati~io:)s ccn!r1,~~~" tl:t; creditor was accollnLlble tor the profits 
of a pledge, wit;:Oil;: ;.;.ny difLr<~l()n tcL'v'eCfl land and other things. 

Cod. lib. 4. Lc 24" § I. Ex plji,1nre pt'rc,pli fru8us im,Dutantur in de
bitum; qui, j:/iilz':.z'U,ld a:i htlt')l di'i,;',L/Jl, jh!vz'tzir adi.), et redditur p:i:.';us; 
ji dcbituin (}xcc:dmtf, ]!~zjilFc'rt:ru71t, rc't:'a'umur; videlicet, 7:I~ta adi'J(lc ptgnt!
r.;tit,;'a. 

Ib "d C' " / • "I' , "I ". 1'" 'j 2. (,,jJ' ex oh,,!,iS (m,,?,.',ze', 'IN/ ex P":,z/:'J';'U::S ,.Jt'J!1S, quam jJlgn>Jrt 

detineri dicis, ptfC, ,1: f lUZ t'lt, debiti quantit at L III rd.:vc/o:'t. 
Ibid. § 3. Crt:'ditor, qui j)J"ilCt:Fu,',1 1'1;:; !Z:Jri n!,\'ll/!? r;~'t ,;)'; Utt, frztv'lus, qu,?S 

percepit, vel p.'''''';PLTr: &Im,'t, ,>t rolz'c'ntlil eX:·'lle/-ah,/i d/;iti cO:lIllttan', Ji,-;Ci:jC 
h"bd: ftji {l~Trl!;)1 deteriJr,'/Jj c'Jrt/iituit, eo (7U077tt' nomine i)/'(Tltdlltilia llth7/Zl? "-' :/1 1 .J. i u 

obiiga/ltr. 
This ditf.crs not from the dC"ifion; of the e:l;Ji fh courts of eduitv. in cafes 

0: land mortgaged. un leL it be t~},tt, by the f~m1tr the credit~r is account..:. 
able, not o:11y for proi; ts 'l'u:,s pTa In'!, bu t for pro!1 ~s qU'H P:';-Clj'Jc'rc' celui!, 
where,\s, by the btter, h-.:: is not accountable for pWlits which he might have 
made. 

Indeed the (hfcl~,l;::i1t ;}}~:il: :ld!lJit himfJfto be accountable for {omething~ 
. /l. . 1 . - " b I' .~ 1 1 f' h 1 1 not.vltl111.:m il:~~)' le ll1~lttt; y ,lIS ,I!!i\"'cr, l1Ht le was not: or e Jat 1 not 

u 

in,krtcd in til,:: a.~'c;~mc:Jt ,m ~JticL: for p:lyment of intereft, and being bound 
to reilorc the pld: ~c, en recei.'/i'1g the principal debt, hath no Clti"tJction for 
i~. otherwile tbJll by tll'.~ pn':>::. now, i:C he be accountable for any oroilL, 
he ought t::> be an::oullLble ft;!· the whole profits. • 

The deere::: of (~e county court, ditiniiling the phintiffs bill,. is crronC'Ol~S: 
reverfc it, and. let 2-D 2ccollnt be flated of the profits of the n,lV'~ }lcob, tq 

be applied tow~m.1s ciiiCharging, firft, the intereft of the debt, :lL:1 tLen t~lc 
princip,\l, if th..:;-e be J. furpbs. 

Note. the court did not confider another quefiion, vvhich {eemed iJ1tended 
to be propounj(:'d by the bill, ari5n:.:; thus; by the agreement) the pbir<tiif 
was reflrained from o;t~::ring to p ,y the debt, in the begir1ing, or middle or 
a crop: j:unes WOt,ld have piid the debt for the plaintiff in march: th'ott 
month, by the ad of 1785, cap. 63. [ea. 43' feemed to the pL,intiffs COUr1-
fil to be the tlme to he ~ccouDt,~d the beginnmg of a crop. DOW, wheth::r 
was the d.::f~nc~ent bound to recei"c the tobacco, \",hich, if he had not declared 
his refolutio:1 not to r~ce;ve it. \vould have been oif.:.fed in m2.fch? and by 
his declar.ltlc!l, that he \'v'ould not deliver up the negro before the end of the 
year, prevcllting ~he otter, and 10 defeat~lOg the COIJt~a~ bet\\'een the pl~intiff 
and James, ought he to make amenas to the plamtIff for 10fs occalloned 
thereby? the conrt did not confider this quefiion, becau[e the decree, as it i,,> 
was thourrht to do compleat jufiice bet".vecn the parties. 

b p 
BETW.EE~ 



iN THE COURT 

BETWEEN 
.LAMBER T CADWALLADER and Philemon Dickenfon, exeCutors of 

John Cadwallader, and Edward .L~~.d, adminifirator of Edward Loyd, 
with his teftament annexed, plamtfjJs, 

AND 

ELIZABETH MASON, Abraham Barnes Thomfon Mafon, John 
Thomfon Mafon, and Bailey Wa!hiugton, defendellts. 

U' "PON the .principal queftion in this caufe, the court, on the 8 day of 
march, 1793, delivered the following 

o PIN ION: 

That a rrortg8 ger, 01'!:is dev :[e~~ '!ho will not redeme the eftate pledg .. 
eJ, but retaim!lg the pofid1~wn u \i;t:~ the profits thereof, after the time 
limited for periof!I>'Y;ce of rh~ .;,.,maltion, ou'!.ht to account for fuch after
taken profits; beca'll:-, c.' J! i«~ thj<; period., he. is an. unrigh~eous poffeuor, 
neither having the lez'J.l ! ~t1C', no!" a{fer~1l1g hIs eqUltable title, probably 
confcious that the e1~:~te,~ of leis vaille than t~"~ debt with which it had 
been incur~bered, and yet rliminifh:llg tlnt v.tIue, by witholding the pof
{dEon 10 long as the laws dd:Jy plt'vcnttth tlie wref::ing it from him, and 
by enjoying the fruits in the rne~m time and to this opinion the court ad. 
hereth, notwithfl:anding the objeCtion, th&t a mortgager) or his devifee, 
doth 110t appear to have been made [0 2.c(:ountabL in any inftance; but, on 
the cOf!tr2.ry, demands of fuch aCCOUl'.ts ap;aifift a mortgager have been ju
dicialy rejeCted, in fome inftances: for the inference, againfi the exifience 
of a right, drawn from defeCt of precedents in affirmance of the right, is not 
allowed alone to be decifive~ in any cafe; and, cppofed to the principle be
fore explaned, if that be t1 ue and well applied, is affirmed to be not deci. 
five, in this cafe; and the reafon affigneci (or the rejection, to which the 
h~er part of the objecrion alludeth. n;.meh) that the m?rtgagee ought to take 
the legal rm2cdiL'J to glt ·into the pqlldlioll, feemeth not pertinent to the quef
tion, nor congruous with the praecept'- of jufiice: tor this court cannot 
difcern how, from the mortg;"gees obligation to re[ort to legal remedies for 
recovering pofieiEon of land, to which ills rig'h t is undeniable, is deducible 
this confequence, that h~ lilUil: be deprived of pro.fits taken before the reme
dies, dilatory in themfelves, and often llBi..l(~ more 10 through induftriolJs 
procraftination by the other party, are efficatious-profits which the former 
would have taken, and to which his right ,"'-'ould have been the fame as his 
right to the land which produced them, if the mortgager had not wrong
fully detained the pofieffioll of this; and to a eke-ilIon, by any (ourt, which 
refults not, by fair deduCtion, from the principles al1:-dged to warrant it, 
the authority of!l precedent, which ought to bOVern it,) like cdes, is denied. 
nor can this court grant that the mortgager, retaining Dl"ofits, which, on 
the [uppofition that he doth not intend to redeme tlle efL: te mortg~ged, he 
ought not to have taken, may thus juftly enrich himfdf out of the rnortga. 
gees lofs. . 

BETWEEN 

ALEXANDER LOVE, plainti/J~ 
.AND 

CARTER l3RAXTON and Thomas Ham, defindents. 

U PON one quefiion in this cau[e, the court, on the 19 day of match, 
1792, delivered this .. 

o PIN ION: 
That, if the defendent Thomas Ham had notice of the agreement be

tween 
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tween the other defendent, Carter Braxton, and the plaintiff, of the 28 day 
of june, 1783, and the letter of attorney, of the firft day of july thence 
next following, given by the former of thole parties to the later, before the 
defendcnt Thomas Hams purchafe of the London eftate, mentioned in thofe 
exhibits, from the other defendent ,\a5 complete, and before payment of 
the purchafe money, the plaintiff, who, by decree of any court in this com
monwealth, Cll1not fuhjdl the drate, beca~lfe it lieth in Great- britain, to 
his demand. ought to recover fJ.tisfaCtioll for the damage which he hath 
fuftained, if indeed he hath fu!hined damage, by that pUl"chafe; that, by 
this intromitllon or the defcndent Thomas .f-!:1m, if he had fuch notice, the 
plaintiff W.;lS inj ured, bein; hindered from enjoyment of a ri~~ht, and from 
exercife of a la wflll power, derived to him by that agreement and J..:::tter of 
attorney; that, for redrefs of fuch an injury, he ought not to be compded 
to rdort to a court of Great-britain, where, if the opinion that the defendent 
Thomas Hams intromiffion was injurious be correCt, the remedy is not 
more proper than here, and where, in one event, which may indeed not 
have happened in this cafe, but which may happen in a filrilar cafe, he 
might be difappointed of his remedy again!l: the land, QY a fale thereof to 
one who had not notice of the phintiff<; dame; but that for fuch an injury 
an aCtion at common law to recover fatisfadion in damages is maintainable; 
and that the plaintiff may nmy procede to obtain that fatisfaCtion in this court, 
where the' fuit originated properly for difcovering a neceffary facl which he 
fuggefl:ed his inability to prove: for although the bill was partly for difco
vering that faCt by the defendent Thomas Ham, namely, his notice of the 
agreement before his purchafe, and although by his anfwer he denied the 
notice to have been prior to his purchafe, the bill is fuppo[ed to be fufiain
able :bfterwards, in order that the oppofite party might endeavour to prove 
the purchafe to have been fuch an one as ought not to avale him, who plead
ed it. 

BETWEEN 

The executors of DUNCAN ROSE, plaintiffi, 
AND 

CAR fER NICHOLAS, df:/endent. 

By writteI~ 2g~eement, .the plaintiffs hali bound t~"'T~elves to convey a 
parcel of land, when It fnould be furveyed, t.J uc; ~cfclldent, and he 

had bound himfe>lf to give bis bond.; br payment of the pUlThafe money to 
the feIlers at {everal days of p:lyment. 

A conveyance of the land, after it had been furveyed, was offered by the 
plaintiffs to be made to the defendent, upon his performing what by the 
agreement he was bound to perform, which he refufed .. 

Whereupon the plaintiffs brought a bill for a fpecific execution of the 
agreement, adding the ufual prayer for further relief; and the det~ndent 
brought a crofs bill to fet afide the agreement. 

The defendents bill was difmiifed. 
And the decree pronounced for the plaintiffs, the 5th day of may, 1794, 

was, that, upon their executing a conveyance of the land, and delivering it to 
the defendent, or, if he will not accept the conveyance lodging it, for his 
ufe, with the clerk of this court, he the defendent do pay to the plaintiffs the 
purchafe money, the days of payment ~.hich. ought to have been limited in 
the conditions of the bonds, being now paft, with intereil thereon from thofe 
days refpectively. . .... ~ 

The plaintiffs counfil infifted, that the decree ought moreover to have au
thorifed a fale of the land, thereby to raife the money, if it lhould not be 
paid in a reafonable time, a?d if the pro~uct of the fale lhould not be ~qual 
to the debt, to have authonfed an executIOn of the decree for the defiCIency 
againft the body or eftate of the defendent. But By 



By the court, '. ' , 
A party injured by breach of an, agreeme~t, at hiS election, may have 

either of two remedies; he may bnng .<'tn ach?n ,at ccn:-nlon law, and ~ecover 
damages for the injury, or he may bnhg ,a~ bIll In eqUIty, and compel,the 
other party to perform the agreement fpec!flca]y. , 

An agreement is Ul:derfio.od to be performed fpeClfic~ly, when the parties 
are put into the fiate III \'I"hlC~ the~ would have been, If t.he ~greement had 
been punCtualyperformed. If thIs ~e not the tr~e cnteno~ by which 
decre,-s in fuch cafes ought to be exammed, let the l.ilbcy of It be fhewn. 

If it be the true citelion, we will fuppo{e the agreement to have been 
punttualy performed, that is, . that foon after the iignature of it, one party 
had procur~d the furvey to .b~ ma~e acd.had conveyed the land, and the 
other party had fealed and delIvered hIS bonds for payment of the purchafe 
inoney. in fuch a cafe, . ' 

If the plaintiffs had brough t a ?:1l praymg a decree for fale of th~ lands in 
order by the produCt of fale to ralie the purchafe money, the quefhon would 
be, ought the COGrt of equity to decree, or r:lther hath the court of equity 
power to decree the Ltlc? . 

To authorife the decree forne decifions by the e~gli{h court of chancery, 
in cafes faid to be iimilar to this, were produced by counfil for the plain..: 
tiffs; and others, to the fame purpofe, were {aid by him to be extant. but 
the fimilitude of thofe produced is not admitted, and, if it were admitted, 
and the numb-.:r of them were greater, the example will not be followed by' 
this court, until the judge thereof !hall be convinced, otherwife than by pre
cedents only, that he hath po'," er to make fuch a decree in rhe cafe fuppofed; 
cllld if he h:::.th not the power in the cafe fuppoied; he hath it not, as is be;. 
lieved, in the principJl cafe. 

The ground for interpofition by the court of equity in decreeing execution 
of ao-reements feemeth to be this: for injury by breach of an agreement the 
cou~t of common law can only award a compenfation in damages, which can
not be certainly known to be commeniurate eX<luiy to the injury, becaufe 
the things compared are heterogeneous, fo that by no fiandard, common to' 

both, their e; ... ;uality or c;iiKn:nce can ~e dilc.er:Jcd. the action at common 
law therefore is not an adaequate remedy. 

But the court of equity can decree performance of the a~teement, whicn 
rerfCl'"'Hnc:: expunge~ the i!0ury itfdf. The b1ll in equity therefore is an 
adaequate remedy. 

The terms ad,le~mate remedy ~.re ~-e!jtive. an 2d~:equate remedy mull be 
accommodated to the wrong wl1lC_h is to be rcdreiJt'll by it. the manifefl: 
analogy between an adaequate remedy ax:d its corr~Lltive wrong, limits the 
progrefs of the former by the extent of the latter. th~ r(medy, "'hich doth 
more than redrefs the wron.g, is not adaequate,-fo Ls ~,s it goeth beyond 

'the wrong, is not a remedy, unlefs its metaphorical fenfe, in which it is 
here ufed, vary from its proper fenie, any more than the remedy in medicine, 
,,,hofe virtue and efficacy are adapted peculiarly to 10me certain difeafej and 
are adaequate to it, can be called a remedy for a different difeafe. 

Now what is the wrong of which the plaintiffs complain, and for which 
they feek redrefs? the quefiion is anfwered in thefe words in their own bill: 
C but now fo it is that the faid Carter Nicholas hath altogether refufed to 
comply with his agreement aforefaid, and will neither attend to have the 
boundaries ,of th~ land laid off, nor accept a deed for the fame, or pafs or 
feal. an~ delIver hls bonds for the purchafe money, which is contrary to 
eqUity . 
. . If the court decree t~e land to be fold for payment of the purchafe moneYf 
It ,:ould decre~ fom.ethmg to be done, not which the patties agreed but, 
wh.lch the partles mId n~t .agree frould be done, and, U1:der pretext of eX

erclfing a power to admullfier a remedy for redrefs of a w:'ong in non per-
fonTl,mee 
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foi·mance of an agreement, would extend that agreement to a 1ubjeCt mani
feftly not in contemplation 01 the parties, creating another wrong for the 
fake of adminifiering a remedy to redreis it. 

If indeed the defendent, after the days of payment ebpfed, had brought a 
bill for execution of the agreement, the court would have allowed the pre
rent plaintiffs to retain the legal title, oppignerated in equity for the pur
chafe money, until it fhould be paid or ieem·ed. where the p..lrty, againft 
whom a bill for execution of an agreement is brought, ihews that a flricr 
execution would be inequitable, and prays that a decree may not he made 
but upon fuch terms as are equitable, the court, which is not bound to' 
make any decree if it feem not eguitable, may impofe thofe terms upon the 
plaintiff, or, if he will not fubmit to them, may difmifs his bill, leaving 
him to his remedy by action at common law; but where the party bringing 
a bill for execution of an agreement, alledging that the execution will not 
fuffici~ntly relieve him, prays a decree for fomething more which the agree
ment doth not comprehend, the court of equity cannot, as is conceived, 
jufiify fuch an amplification of the plaintiffs remedy. the court can only 
decree an execution in both cafes the difference between them is that in 
one the court witholds t~1e remedy, which it hath power to grant, but is 
not obliged to grant, until the defendent will con[ent to do fomething which 
will make the decree an equitabie adjuftment; in the other it doth not with
hold the remedy. 

The plaintitf8 counfil objected, that the decree referves liberty to the de
fendent, at any time indefinitely, to demand a conveyance, upon payment 
of the cOl1fideration money and interefi, which is unreaftmable. but the 
plaintiffs might have prevented it, by confenting to a reLiUIon of the agree
ment, accorJing to the prayer of the defendent's bill, inftead. of prefflng for 
a diiini11ion of the bill,-may prevent it nO\v, by confentin~ to tllis addi:ion 
to the decree, ' that the defendent be barred. of his title to the land, :md re
flore the poiIt~ -;10n thereof to the plaintiffs, unlefs he pay to t~"]em the debt 
interefi and co[l:s bd;x.;: a time to be limit,;d,' the c:::n[equence of which 
would be a- difcharge of the debt. if the pld.intilfs will noE con[ent to this, 
the decree muft remain. 

If the defendent hac brought a bill fr.)f execution of the agreement, ahd 
the cau[e had come 011 to be heard, before the dJ.y of p::tyment had ellpfed, 
perhaps the court would have decreed the convey' nee upon his lealing at;d 
delivering his bonds for payment of the purchafe mODey, unlefs his credit 
appeared to be more dubious than it w,!s at the time of th~ agreement; be
cau[e this court cannot difcover that it h~l.th power to alter agreements by 
fupplying defects in the fecurit;es thereby ftipulated by the p:uties themfdves. 
if the court would not have decreed the conveyance upon thafe terms, the 
confequence is not that the decree muft have fubjected the land to i"8Je for 
payment of the purchafe money. the court either might have refufed to' 
make any decree, fo that the pal ty mufi have reforted to his rer-:.,edy at co111. 
mon law, or might have decreed the conveyance upon the terms of paying 
or fecuring the pUl·chafe money, whereby the debt would be fo far a lien 
upon the land, that before one was paid, or fecured, the title to the other 
would not be conveyed. but this would have been a different decree from 
that now defired, for fubjeCting the land to fale for payment of the purcha{e 
money, or fo much as will be thereby raifed, charging the purchafer with 
a deficiency.-a decree which not only is not jufl:ifiable by the agreement 
but, which, in one event feeming not improbable, would give the felIers a. 
double fatisfaction for the fame thing; for if the land bel fold, and the fale 
produce not the whole purchafe money, for e~ample not more than half, 
which the defendent fuppofeth equal to the full value of it, the plaintiffs, 
for the fame land, befides that product, will recover from the defendent, if 

he 
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he b~ able to pay it, the other half of the purchafe money-~ decree aiked, 
without grace, as .is conceive?, fr~m a court, of w~ofe attnbutes one i~ a 
power and difpo{ltlOn to allevIate, mfiead of aggravatmg, the burdens WhlCh 
legal rigor fometimes impofes. 

BETWEJ'!:N 

\VILLIAM COLE, plaintiiJ~ 

1. N 1> 

MAR Y SLOMAN SCOTT, executrix, and Francis Scott, James Scott, 
and Frederick Scott, 10ns, of Thomas Scott, dejendents. 

I N this cauie, which was a hill for {pecific execution of an agreement to 
. purchafe land, and \\ hich was hle~rd t~e 15 day of may, 1794, the 

court, for rea[ons fimilar to thofe expJamed III the cafe between Rofe and 
Nicholas, refufed to fubjetl: the land to fale for payment of the purchafe 
t;.:oney. 

BETWEEN 

CHRisTOPHER ROANE; Frederick Woodfon, William Armiilead, 
Tho~lJas ~arles. John Fleet, Dudley Digges, Nathaniel Littleton Sa
vJge, William Graves, Samuel TinGey and Thomas Carter, officers of 
tllC {tate line, (Ippellants, 

AND 

JAl\1ES INNES, attorney general, and Jaquelin Ambler, treafurer, dejeiz-
dents, and John Pendleton,. auditor for public accounts, appellee. 

T HE plaintiffs, who were officers in one of the legions, raifed for defence 
of the commonwealth, by an atl: pafTed in the fpring feilion of 1781, 

continued in fervice, from the time of entering into it, until february, 1783, 
when they were difcharged by the governor, after \vhich time they were not 
required again to enter into fervice. 

They, [uppofing that officers of the comnionwealth's battalions who were 
fopernumerary by reduCtion of their battalions before the end of the war, if 
they were not required to enter into fervice again, were intitled to half pay, 
during life, by the words of the act of general afiembly, pafTed in the may 
feffion of 1779, conCemi!lg oBlcers, foldiers, [1.1101's and marines, (a) arid 
a1[0 fuppofing themfelves, by the act of 1790, giving compenfation of half 
p, y to certain officers of .the fiate line intitled to the tame compenfation as 
the law allowed to officers of the battalions, exhibited their clames for half 
pay, or, in lieu of it, the commutation of five years full pay, to the auditor 
for public accounts, who diflllc'sed their dames. 

From 

(a) , All general qjjiars qf tbt' army being l'il,:.zms 0/ ths COlllilJOwuJealtb, 

and allfield qfficers, captd;ns, and /;t!u!tcrns, commanding, or 7vbo fl.·all com
mand in the battalions qj til;:; con:J71o/t'loi!Ldtb on continental tjlabliJhment, or fer'll
ing in th battali?ns raised for ti't' lmmrdiate ddcn/e q/ this Jlate, or for the 
dejenJe of the wuted jiafL's: and all chaplaim, phyJi'cians, jiJrgt'Ol"u, and Jitr
gi!~n's mates, appointed to the fi.u·a ~attalions, .or any qf tbem, being citizens if 
lim c0111fnonwealtb, and not bang 112 the firvtce qj Georgia, or ot' any other 

flatl', provided congr~Js do not make .lome talltamount provjJiol1 fir thell'l, 'who 
.foall Jerve bcncf!forward, or from t17{! time qf tl'tir being commfiJioned, until tbt 
o2d ~f the 'l~a:; and a!l.fi:lch oJIi.cers wh~ have, or flall become jup.ernull1erary 
(;:'1 tl.~(' r~~uc1to~ qj any qj t h~ jatd kattaltons, an.d flall again enter mlo the Ja~d 

jtrv.tce if requtred fo to do, 112 the j~me or any hIgher rank, a"nd contmue therem 
!Iilttl tbe end of .the .war, fh~l/ be mtitled to hall pay during ljj;·, to commence 
fie·n the determmatkJn ofthetr comm1md or fin.; ice: 1779 c.4. 
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From his difallowance the plaintiffs appealed feparately, each~ of them 
ftating his cafe in a petition to the judges of the difrrict court, holden in 
Richmond. 

That court referred the cafe to the general court, who certified their opi
nion in thefe terms, 

, That under tl:.e ad of may, 1779, the general officers, field officers, cap
tains and iuhalterns, phyIici;:.llS, (a:'geons, and furgeons mates, then on duty; 
or who {bould afte,rwards be placed 011 duty, in the battalions at that time 
raifed, for the continental or Hate fervice, were intitled to half pay, uniefs 
they failed to fern until the end of the \\'<lr, or bting fnpernumerary refufed 
to enter again into the fervice on a command to that eheel, or unlefs they 
were in the fervice of Georgia, or another frate, or provided for ill this ref
peet: by congrefs; that the refpeCtive la v:s, under which they have been ap
pointed, and the act of 1790, in title all fuch pedons as are defcribed ill the 
aCt of 1779, who belonged to the frate line, and who have been apFoillted 
iince the pailing the aCt of 1779, to the like allowance of half P:1Y, provided 
they ferved to the end of the war, or being fupernumerary did not refufe to 
enter again into the fervice, on a command to do {o, and that the troops 
being difbanded in the month of february, 1783, and the preliminary articles 
of peace being figned before that period, the officers ought to be coniidered 
to have ferved to the end of the war.' 

Whereupon the difiriCt court adjudged the plaintiffs intitled to the com
mutation clamed by them, and ordered the auditor to iffue to each petitioner 
a certificate accordingly 

. From which judgement, on the prayer of the attorney general for the 
commonwealth, an appe~ll was allowed; and 

The court of appeals, 011 the 2 day of may, 1792, delivered the follow
ing opinion in the cdc of one of the petitioners: 

, That under the a8: of Aifcmb1y, patTed in May, 1779, intituled an act 
concerning officers, foldier$, failers, and marines, and all fubfequent acts 
made refpecting them, only fuch of the general officers of the fiate army, 
being citizens of this commonwealth, and fuch of the field officers, capt~ins, 
and fubalterns, [ervin~ in the battalions raiLed for the immediate defenfe of 
this frate, and fuch of f1e chaplains, phyilcians, furgeons, and furgeons 
mates as wae appointed to the Lid b~ttalions, being citizens of this com
monwealth, and not bein?; in the fCivice of Georzi,l, or any other frate, and 

~ v 

for whom congrefs hath not macl~ any adaequate provifion, and only fuch of 
them as a3 UJly ferved thence forward, or from the time of their being com
miwoned, until the end of the war, unltis rdhained by being prifoners of 
war, on p?role, or otlfr':O!/t\ and alfo only fuch of the faid officers who be
came fupernumerary on the reduCtion of the faid battalions and again aCtualy 
entered into the faid fervjce, in the fame or higher rank, having been re
quired fo to do, and contin':ed therein until the end of the war, are intitled 
to half pay during life, under the {aid aas, to commence from the determi
nation of their command or fervice, when the [arne was duly fignified to 
them by the governor, or executive of this flate, and their regiments dif
banded in perfuance thereof, after the preliminary articles of peace between 
America and Great- britain were figned and notifie-d to the execurive of this 
ftate, which appears by the procedings in council, in evidence in this cafe, 
to have been on the 19 day of ap iI, 1783, and the army difbmded in per
{uance thereof on the 22 of the faid month, and it appearing by the petition 
of the appellee, that he was a fupernumerary officer, a.nd difcharged as fuch 
on the 9 day of february, 1783, before the faid preliminary articles were 
notified, and the legion, to v.'hich he belonged, diilianded as aforeLid, and 
that he did not again enter into the fervice and continue therein until 
the end of the war, this court is of opinion, that he is not intitled to half 
pay for life, 2nd that the opinion of the general court, and order of the dif-
triC1 court thereon, are erroneous;' therefore The 
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The order of the diftrict court Was reverfed, and the difallowanceby the 
auditor affirmed. to which was added this entry: 'but this judgement is 
not to bar or prejudice any future dame of the appellee, made on fuller 
proof to the auditor.' '. 

Several of the parties, whofe dames w~:~ decided by the court o~ appeals 
not to be maintainable, neverthelefs, exhlDlted the fame dames agam to the 
auditor, fuppofing the entry fubjoined to the judgement of reverfal to have 
te{erved to them liberty to do fo., . 

The clames were again di!allowed by the audItor. and from that dlfal. 
lowance the clamants appealed to the high court of chancery, profecuting 
their appeal by way of original bill againft the attorney ~eneral, the trea\u
rer and the auditor. who were made defendenfs, and of whom the laftonly 
anfwered, difclofing hmvever nothing more than what appeareth in the fore .. 
going flate of faCts. . . 

The caufe came on, before the I-I. c. C. by confent of partIes, to be' 
heard in ot1:ober, 1793. 

The court at firft haefitated to interpote in the matter, fidl:, becaufe it 
feetned proper to be bro~ght before the common law ~ourt, and, fecondly, 
becauie the dames, whICh the court of appeals permItted to be made agam 
to the auditor, were permitted to be made, on fuller proof; but no proof 
w:u; now exbihited more than or different from what was exhibited before 
the court of appeals. the fidl: dif1-iculty was removed by the anfwer of one 
defendent, whlCh did not except to the jurifdiCtion of the court of equity, 
and by the confent of the other defendents that the caufe ihould be heard on 
its merits by that court. the other difficulty was removed by this con .. 
fideration j . the fads flated by the clamants in their petitions of appeal to 
the difiricr court were all admitted to be true by the attorney general, who 
was the proper party to controvert the f"cts, if theY,had not been true, and 
whofe admiffion is equivalent to the fullefl proof. fuller proof being there
fore impoffible, thofe terms in the refervation fubjoined to the reverfing 
judgement were fuppofed to have been ufed inadvertently, and the refervation 
was underfl:ood in the fame fenfe as if it had not cont'lined them: and the 
court of chancery delivered the following 

o PIN ION: 

, That by the words in the aCt of general a[err:bly of the may feilion, 
1'n the year 1779, intituled an al:?- COhcc','ml;,g ?L/jccn, joldiers, Jizilors and 
marines, 'officers who have or ilialllll'come iupernum:.r<!ry on the reduction 
of battalions and ihall again enter inte' t~~e [ervice, if required [0 to do, and 
continue therein until the end of the war, i}};dl be illtltled to half pay during 
life, to commence from the determination of their command or fervice,' the 
officers intended to be provided for were of two claties; one, thofe who had 
continued in the fervice until their battalion was reduced, and their ccrrmand 
determined, and were not required to enter again into the fervice; and the 
other~ tho.fe who, after, t~e reduCtion ~f their battalion, Vl ere required to en
ter, and dId enter, agam mto ,the ferVlce, and continued in it until the end 
of the war; and that the faid words ought to be interpreted thus: officers 
~ho have or {hall become fupernum.erary {hall be. in titled to half pay during 
life, to ~ommence from. t~e determma~lOn of theIr command, if they were 
n'ot reqUIred to enter agam mto the fervlce and refufed to do [0; and officers 
",:,ho .have ?r {ball become fupernumerary, and {hall again enter into the fer
VIce If teqmred fo to do, ihall be entitled to half pay durino- life, to com
mence fr.om the determination of their fervice;' becaufe, by any other in
terpretatIOn, the words, , command or,' in the laft member of the fentence· 
would not only be fupc:rfluous but. have no me-aning; and becaufe the words, 
although they may be mterpreted In another [en[e, ought to be interp~eted 

m 
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in a ienfe moil beneficial for the officers whom the general alfembly were 
illviting into their fervice by offers of gratuities the moil liberal in their 
power to make. but this court is of opinion that by the latter part of the act 
of general afiembly, made in the year 1790, intituled An acl gruing c',mp,'It-
fa/ion q/ ba!! pay to certain qjj£cers 0/ thtjlilte line, [uch of the petitioners <'s 
belong to the fidt of the two chf1es befote mentione,i are fa dillinguiil:t'd 
from olb:ers of the other cLfs that the petitioners are not intitled to ILlll P.1Y 
by that part of the a[t, although the court cm not believe thJt the g(,lk'Ll~ 
affembly intended to deprive them of it, being unable to ciivine :';))y re,lion 
for the diftinction. Neverthelefs this court i5 of (:piriion, tll .. t hy th.: j;lnnLT 

part of the laft mentioned act th~ otiicers, who were dil(:h::r~;cj l.) t,ro}k:r 
authority, and not required to enter ag.tin into fervice, after the 30 day ()f no
vembr.r, in the year 1732, that is in february following, :lre int itlo: d to 
their half pay no Ids than thofe who were not difcharged before the 22- day 
of april, in that year, to whom the compenfation for half pay ilath been 
allowed j becaufe the fOI mer may be faid, with as much p: opriety .1S [lie bt
ter, to have continued in the fervice until the end of the war, fince they 
were in the fervice on the faid 30 day of november, when the provifioll:ll 
articl~s between the united fiates of America and the king of Great- britain 
were"done, by the feventh article whereof it was agreed that there ihould be 
a peace bet~een thofe parties, and their re[pedive citizens and iubjetls, and 
that all hoftilities iliould ceafe, and oy the ninth article reftitution was agreed 
to be made of whatever might be conquered by the arms of either ii"om 
the other bdore the arrival of thole articles in America: whereJs if the end 
of the war WaS not befote the definitive treJ.ty of peace between the hune par
ties, which was done the 3 of feptember, 1783, thofe of1-icers who were 
difch:.lrged 13efore that day, that is thofe who were difchargcd on the 22 day 
of april, 1783, had not fcrved until the end of the war j) 

And decreed the auditor to allow h'llf pay for 11fe, or, in lieu thereof (b) 
five years commutation, to fuch of the plaintiffs as fhould appear to be inti-
tled thereto according to the foregoing opinion. • 

From which decree the defendents, on their prayer, were allowed an ap
peal. 

In jui1:ification of this opinion, which diffe;-tth from that of the court of 
appeals, upon the latter are fubmitted thefe 

R E 1\1 A R K S. 

This opinion of the court of appeals conGi1:s of thefe propotitions : 
I. Officers v;ho continued in the fel vice until the end of the war, are in

titled to half pay during life, to commence from the determination of their 
fervice 

2. Officers, who were reflrained, by being prifoners of war7 or on 
parole, or otherwife, from continuing in the fervice until tbe end of the war, 
are intitled to half pay during life, to commence from the determination of 
their command. this propofition is not explicitly ftated, but is implied in 
the opi~ion. -

3. Officers, who became fupernumerary on reduction of their l)J.ttalions, 
and again entered into the fervice, having been required fo to do, and conti
nued therein until the end qf the war, are intitled to half p:ly during life, to 
commence from the determination of their fervice. 

4. Such fupernumerary officers as did not enter, although they were not 
required to enter, again into the fervice, are not intitled to half pay during 

lif~. 

(b) 'This alternative 'was inurted because the court of appeals, as '(vas said, 
and seemed admitted, had aI/owed it in some cases where the clam::,! fer f,aIJ pay 
"wert sustained. 

R 
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life. This propofition follows from the wor~ 'only' in, that part of the 
opinion fr?ffi which is ,fo~med the next precedl.ng p!"opofitlOn. , 

5. Officers, to be mtitled to half pay du.nng lIfe, , muft have contmued 
in the fervice until the 1Jgnature of the provdional artIcles, here called the 
preliminary articl~s,. of peace be:t'!leen the united .fiates of America and the 
kinO" of Great- bntam, waS notIfied to the governor of the commonwealth, 
ani duly fignified by him to the officers. , 

The fidr prO}iofition is admitted by all., and upon It partly is founded 
the decree of the high cnurt of chancery, as IS there explaned. 

The {econd propofition m~y be doubted until tbe ,ftatute can be {hewn, 
by which half pay for life was promiied to thofe officers, who were hindered, 
by being priioners of war, or by being on parole, 0 R were hindered 
OTHER WISE, from continuing in the {ervice until the end of the war. 
but if the propofition be true, the conclufion from it is tho~ght to be appo
fite to the conclufion drawn by the court of app~als. for If an officer hin
dered from continuing in fervice until the end of the war, by being a prifon
cr, or on parole, OR hindered OTHERWISE, be intitlcd to half pay 
during life, a {upernumerary officer, who not being required to enter again 
into the fervice, is hindered from continuing in the fervice until the end of 
the war, no lefs effectualy than the officer who is an immured captive, or is 
enlarged on parole, feems no lefs intitled. 
, The third propoGtion is true. but the plaintiffs cannot in title themfelves 
by it; becaufe, if they were properly fupernumerary officers, they did not, 
after they became fo, enter again into the fervice. 

The fourth propoiitiol1 is founded, as is conceived, in a mifconftructio'l 
of the aB: of 1779., 

Two arguments are fiated in the decree of the court of chancery, to prove 
that the act ought fo to be expounded as to in title the fupernumerary officers 
who were not required, after reauction of their bllttalions, to enter again into 
the fervce: ;'0 half pay during life; firfi, that.' otherwi~e, the wor,ds, 'com
mand or, In the act, would have no meamng, as WIll be mafl1fefi to or.e 
who reads the act without thofe words; for he will fee, if they be left out, 
it hath exaetly the meaning which the court of appeals have given to it, with 
them; whereas the words, ' command or,' applied to fupernumerary officers, 
not required to enter again into fervice, are fignificant: fecondly, that the 
act, if it could be expounded in two fen{es, ought to be expounded in the 
{enfe which is moll: bcmeficial to the officers, for the reafon there mentioned. 
to which, after premiiing that the act of 1779, in its nature, is a compact 
between the commonwealth and the officers, the author of that decree, now 
~dds, thirdly, the parties entering into the compact may reafonably be [up
pofed to have treated and concluded in fome fuch form as this: 

COMMONWEALTI-I. 

\Ve agree to allow to you officers, who will ferve us in our army until the 
end of the war, half pay, during your lives, to commence from the deter
mination of your fervice. 

OFF ICE R S. 

We are willing to ferve for the fiipend you offer. 
us, or fome of us, of it, by diibanding your army; 
end of the war. 

but you may deprive 
or part of it, before the 

COM M 0 N W E A L T H. 

If we difband our army, or part of it, before the enn of the war, we will 
a.How to you, who thereby become {upernumerary, half pay during your 
lives, to commence from the determination of your re{pettive commands: 

but 
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but upon this condition, which no doubt you Hill think jufi, that you {hall 
enter again, if we require you to enter again, into our fervice, :lnd continue 
therein ~lli.il the end of the war, in which lafi caie your half pay thall'com
mence from the determination, not of your command but, of your 1ervice. 

OFF ICE R S. 

To all this we agree; and accordingly we ellter into your fervice. whe
ther the act of 1779 ought not to be expounded, as fuch articles would have 
been expounded? is referred to the candid and judicious. fourthly; where 
one party hinJereth another from performing a duty, by \'.h1<.:h he would 
earn a reward, the hindLlnce is in fraud of the party willing to perform; 
from which fraud he who praetifeth it ought llot to derive benefit, nor ought 
the other to lofe that to which he would otherwife have been intitled. and 
in this cafe the commonwealth hindered the officer from performing the duty 
by which he would have earned a reward. and, fifthly, the words of the 
act, 'if, being required again to enter, they again do enter, into the fer
vice, and continue in it until the end of the war,' [eerr. the denuntiation of 
a penalty for breach of a duty. the half pay would be earned by fervice be
fore the officers became fupernumerary. but, to [ecure their future lervice. if 
it ihould be requifite, they fbould forfeit the half IJc"lY, if they biled after
wards to perform another duty enjoined. this duty was agaill entering into 
the !:::rvice, if they were required, and continuing in it until the end of the 
war. but if they were not required again to enter into the fervice, no duty 
was enjoined to be performed, and confequently by {;\ilure to perform the 
duty no forfeiture was incurred. 

Therefore th.lt the plaintiffs, if they had been omcers in the battalions, 
for whom the acl of 1779 provided, upon the [uppofltion that they were 
fupernumerary otticers, would have been in titled to hah p;'.y, is thought to 
be evinced. 

But they are believed not to have been comprehended in that att, nor to' 
be intitlcd to the half pay, which it allowed to oHicers in the battalions; 
unlefs it be by the act patTed in 1790, giving the compen.t.ation of half pay 
to certain ot1icers of the fiate line. 

The word..; of that act arc, , that the fame compenfation of half pay iliould 
be extended to thofe officers of the {bte line, w"110 continued in aChial fer-
""ice to the end of the war, as was :dlowed to the oH-icers of the cor:tinental 
line; and alfo to thefe who became fupernumer6.ry, and, being afterwar.:ls 
required, did dgain (;n.ter into attual iervice, and continue therein to the end 
of the war.' 

The act, in the latter part of it, inc1udeth fupernumerary othcers, who 
did again enter into aetnal fcrvice, only> and confequently ~Oj.h ilOt include 
the plaintiffs, who confefs themfelves not to have eIlt::'lc,j :lgain into the 
fervice. 

If then the plaintiffs be intitled to half pay, it muft be by the former part 
of this act, that is, they muft have been, not fupernumerary officers but, 
officers who continued in at-tual fervice to the end of the war. fo that whe
ther this can be praedicated of them? is the quefiion. which will lead us
to confider 

The fifth propofition of the court of appeals. 
The plaintiffs ~re admitted to have been in actual fervice before and on 

the 30th day of november, 1782, when the proviflonal articles were done, 
and to have continued in the fervice until february afterwards, when they 
were difcharged by order of the executive. 

If the war ended when thofe articles were done, the plaintiffs, by the 
terms of the act, by the terms of the compa[t, if the act of 1779 be in the 
nature of a compaCt, a.nd by the terms of the act of 1790, were intitled to 

their 
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their half pay, t6 commence from february, 1783, the determination of 
their aCtual fervice. 

The prbvifional articles prove the war to have bee.n ended by that ad. 
The articles indeed were not to be conclufive until the terms of a peace 

1hould be agreed upon between Great-britain and France. but when thofe 
terms were agreed upon, the articles were conclufive. .md they were an 
a~t of the day on which they were done, not of the day on which the terms 
of peace between Great-britain and France were agreed upon. if the terms 
of peace between Great-britain and Fran~e had not been agreed. u.pon, the 
proviiional articles would not have been 111 force from the begmmg; this 
beina- true, its converfe, if the terms of peace between Great .. britain and 
Fra~ce were agreed upon, the provifional articles were in force from the be
gining, muft alfo be true. yea, the court of appe~ls theirfdves in this opi
nion admit the war to have been ended by thofe artIcles. for, 

If the war was not ended by the provilional articLs, it was not ended be
fore the definitive trea!y in feptember, 1783; (c) but the court of appeals 
have allowed thofe officers who were in iervice until april, one thoufand 
[even hundred and eighty three, to be intitled to half pay, and therefore the 
war to have ended before the definitive treaty, and confequently to. have 
ended when the provifional articles were done. (d) 

If the war was encled by the provifional articles why are not the officers 
who continued in the fervice until the ilgnature of thofe articles, including 
the plaintiffs, intitled to their hiJf pay? becau(e, fay the court of appeals, 
qfjicers, to be intttlt!d to half pay, mzijt have continued in the firvice until the 
lignature if the articles was 1Ictif/,d to tle gO'l./ernor, and jignified by him to the 
qlZ((TJ. (e) did the commonwealth agree with the ofhcers that they fhould 
not be intitled to half pc-Y, unleis they would con~inue in . fervice until fuch 
notification and fignitication 2 do the ilatutes declare fa? when the {h
tutes had enaCted, th:1t officers, wI-Lo continued in fervice until the end of 
thewar, ihould receive half pay during life, can any court, without aiTum
ing the power to change the la w, determine, that the officers ihall not re
ceive half pay, although they ihall have ferved until the end of the war, 
unlefs they fhall moreover have continued in the iervice until a notification 
to the governor, that the war was ended: and this too, not\vithfianding the 
officers continued in fervice until they Wfre difcharged by the governor, and 
were not required to enter into it again? and hath allY court paver to change 
the hlw? if thefe quefiions be anfwered negatively, as probably they will 
be, the princip81 qnefiion, mnle1y, whether oHicers, who continued in fer
vice until the proviilon;;l articks were done, and afterwards until they were 
difcharged, be intitled to half pay, muft be anfwered affirmatively. 

BETWEEN 

(c) No rrwn will pretend that the proclamation by the governor if Virginia, 
(j.'ie qf tl;,'ytem c01ffederated flatu, could end the war 'which was prqJecuted by 
t!"e hi ':tijh k!~11g (tgain) all thq/f flates united; and if the 'l.oar ended not by the 
g(,"'Utl"JZ)rJ /J1'oc/amation, it mujf have ended by the provifional articles, or the 
d~j~ilit;·u( treoLy. 

(eI) 'lii's is not a mere argumentum ad homines, but iJ concllflive in this 
cqlf; the foirt'me court, by determining thole q//'t..'I'J'S to be intitled who did not 
continue in the jervice until the dejz'niti<ve treaty, having implicitly decidtd the 
war to have ended bifore. 

(e) By thz! doClrine, the qfJicer, 'who was unluckily difcharged a few weeks, 
or a few minutes, bdore qfJicial notification qf the peace t.o the executive, i'njlead 
,{ bez"ng g:atified by t.njoyment ?ft~qfo deleCtable things, the promiJe oj which had 
temp!ed hIm to enter mto thejervlce if the commonwealth, and encouraged him to 
contmue, Jo long as they would permit him to continue, in tbeir /ervice, 'with· 
t.he thirjl and appetite oj' 'Tantalus, 

Nec bibit inter aquas, nee poma natantia cupit 
Petronius Arb. 
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BETWEEN 

DAVID COCHRAN, pl(liilt(~I~ 
~. N 1) 

JOHN STREET, d'Fndcnt. 

T H E def(;nden~, in an aCtion on the care againfl: the pbint.iff fO.r ibr:c:er, 
commenced 1[1 Hanover county court, to tbe declaratIOn m W ilich 

the plea was not guilty, had recovered 150 pound£ damages. 
The county court gLlIlted an injunclion to iby execution of the judge~ 

ment until further order, upon a hill filed by the prefent plaintiff: Hating 
that the trial of the WUt: had been brought Ofl unexpecledly and as he con
cei~ed irregularly, and when for that relfon he was not prepared to make a 
defenfe, that not only the damages were exceflive, if the words alleged to 
be defamatory had not been true, but, that the truth of them would have 
been proved, if the plaintiff had not been furprifed by a preffi1ture trial, 
and that forne of the jurorll, who were difpofed to condemn the plaintiff in 
trifling if in any damages, being convinced by the reafoning of their more 
experienced, and;1s they believed at that time more knowing, brethren, 
who affirnled that the Ids number were bound by law to acknowledge their 
agreement in a verdid, llv/;rever difcordant with their own fentiments, 
which the greater number had approved, concured in the fentence, of which 
the plaintiff complaineth, and to which they would not otherwife have af
fented. 

The defendent by anfwer denied the trial to have been brought 'on irregu
larly; and neid'cr admiting nor denying the allegation relative to the intiu
ence of fame iurors over others, ohjeQed that the eX:lmination of them, in 
order to prov~ their oV/n milcondutt, would be a mifchevious praCtice, 

No irreguLll-ity in bringing on the trial of the iiTue was made to appear. 
Several witneifes were examined to prove, on 0!1~ fide, t;le truth, and, 

on the other, the f.:dfehood, of the words alleged to be defamatory. 
As to the influence of fome jurors over others, one juror depofed, ths.t, 

from t:le evidence, he was of opinion no damages ought to hav~ been found 
againfl the plaintiff, but being u.l1acquainted with the law concerning juries, 
he was impoied upon by fome of his brethren, who told him that all the 
jurors muil: acknowledge their ~g~ceme?~ in any v~rdiC:t, in which a ffi2jO

rity were agreed; and under thiS Impo!ltlOn he d:d acknowledge his agree~ 
ment in the verditl: then found; whereas had he known that his own con
fcience ought to be fJ.tisJied ill the propriety of the verdi ,::1, he \\ ouid not 
have confent:::d to a vadi8: for any damages againfi the plaintifF. 

Another juror depofed to the fame pm'pofe with refpeC:1 to himfdf, and 
indeed in the {J.me words. adding, that he defired the foreman, whiJft he 
was writing the verdiCt, to' confider him the deponent <lS dil1enting from 
it. 

A third juror depofed to the {arne purpofe as the firft, adding that he de 
fired the foreman to write that the majority but not the whole were for a 
verdiCt in favour of the phintiff. 

And a fourth juror alfo depoied to the fame purpofe as the fidl:. 
Not one of them, when the verdiCt was returned, and the ufua} qudl:ion 

, have you agreed in a verdiCt?' was propounded, fignified his diifent. 
Four other jurors, who "vere examined, acknowledging the divedity of 

opinions among them, at fid1:, infomuch that fame would have; found 
500 pounds damages, others lefs damages, and others no damages at all, 
do not admit or believe any means to have been praCtifed by any of the jury 
for the purpofe of miileading others, and fiate their own opinions refpec:tively 
to be, that, after fame time, the majority appearing inclined to find IS0 

pounds, all of them agreed to the verdict returned fqr thofe damages_ 
The 

s 
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Il~ THE COURT 

The county court decreed another trial of the ifTue, between the parties. 
From this decree the defcndcnt appealed to the high court of chancery, 

\vho, the 28 day of odober! 179 I, delivered this 

o PIN ION: 

That if the damages, found on trial of the Ufue in the action at com
h:on L1'\~, had been exceffive, the application to obtain red refs , for that 
caule, to the court of equity, in the firft inftance, was improper, unlefs, 
for [orne rea[on not a I)p~rent in this cafe, a motion to the court before which 
that trial was, to a\~~;d another trial, either could not have been made, or 
if made mufi: huve been un[ucce[sfull; (a) and that no other good caufe for 
awardii;?, the hew trial in this cafe, appeareth, the furprife upon the appel
lee (pla~tiff) not being prov.en; the truth ?f the pan~erous words fpo.ken 
by him of the other party bemg :~ proper fub)e0= ~f lllq~lry, upon a m~tlOn, 
which ought to have been made l?Head of a ?lll in eqUIty,. of or. awardmg a 
new trial; and that fome of the Jurors 1bould at length Jom m a verditl: 
which they do not approve, prevailed upon by their feHows to do fo, being 
in moft cafes unavoidable, and perhaps generaly thofe verdicts being the 
moR juft, which are the refult of difcuffion introduced by diveriity of fenti
ments profetied by different jurors on their firt1: confultations: 

And, retrcrfing the decree of the county court, difmifIed the bill. 
This decree WZlS relerfcd the 16 day of may, 1792, by the court of ap

peals, whofe opinion \,,"<lS, 'that t:l<:: faCl, 'that the verdiCl in the fuit at 
common law between the parties was founded in miftake of fome of the ju.:. 
rors,' being well efiabli{hcd by the depofitions was a good ground for a court 
of equity to decree another trial in the laid {uit ' 

This laft decree is acknowledged to be right if we may attend to four ju
rors, of whom, although three of them were more than 30 and the other 
26 years of age, neither had before ferved in theit office, and who having 
declared their diiapprobation of the [entence in which they {eemed to concur 
to have been [0 invincible that they would not have concured in it, if they 
had not been mi11ed by forne of their brethren into a belief that in queftions 
refered to juries the opinion of a majority was decifi. ve. but to permit part 
of a jury to retraCt a verdiCl recognized in folernn form is thought by forne 
a dangerous precedent. 

BE TWE.l!:-J 

JOHN HOOl\1ES, plaintiff, 
AND 

JACOB KUHN1 dtjendmt. 

T H:E bill in_ this cau[e, brought for a~ot~er trial of the iilue in an ac
tIOn of al1::.ult and battery, was dlfml tied , the 28 day of oCtober, 

179 I, the opinion of the court being, that, a motion for the new trial hav..;. 
ing bten rejeaed by the judge before whom the verdict was found, and no 
matters now appearing to this court, which, if they had been known to 

that 

o (It) JllJome cqfes, whe.rt the damages werefoid to be excf/jive, two or thrt'e 
)udgeJ, 'who heard the evzdence, would have approved motions jar new trials; 
bu~ the others 'would give no opinion, beca'1/f! they were not prifent at the j£rji 
tnals: .10 that there wen no courts 'who would hear the motions. in other ca-

.Ies, .<"where ve~di8s ha"~e flemed exceptionable jar various rcqjons, prejudices 
~ga:njt o~e 0/ the parties have been)o preva~ent t~at from theJr injluen:.oe evm 
Jlij/tces oj the peace have not been fi ee. mottons jor new Ina!s to courts com
pq(cd offuch jUdgfS muJl be vain. in cafes like thife ilZterfJrjition q/ the COlfrt of 
eq'1;~}' may be j1!fied. i 
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that judge, Olight to l:ave \\'l\Jubht a change in hi:; [entilllem3, in [uch a 
cafe the interpo{ltion of t:lis court would be improper. 

This decree of di(inifllon, from which the plaintifF api)e:.lle:u, \V3<; af11rm
ed, the 20 day of o-:tobcr, 1792. 

BKTWFEN 

THO~IAS COBS; p!(J;n:'i!l~ 
.\ND 

JOHN lVl0SBY, dejendent. 

I N this caufe, heard the 28 day of octoher, 179 I, the bill, brou~'ht for 
. " rdief againil: a verdiCt, was difrnifTed, a motion to the court, before 
which the iilue was tried, to award a new trial, for the caufes now fugge{l
ed, having been rejeCted, and no other caufe for the interpoution of a court 
of equity appearing upon the proofs. 

BETWEj,:N 

DAVID ROSS, p!aintijJ: 
AND 

BEN] AMIN PINES, difmdent. 

I N an aa-ion on the cafe by the defendent againfi the plaintiff for flandering 
the title of the fonner to certain Daves by him expoftd to public f:de, 

upon trial of the general i1Tue, the jury found a verdict for him, afieffing his 
damages to 500 pounds, 

The plaintiff brought a bill, to be relieved againfl:: the verdiCt, praying an 
injunc.tion, which was granted until further order, and afterwards, when 
the anfwer was filed, di(folved upon a motion. 

At the hearing, in May, 1788, the court: ordered another trial of the 
iilue; the plaintiff paying all the coits at law, and entering into bond, with 
[urety; in th:: penalty of five hundred pounds, on condition to be void, if 
he {bonld perform the future order of the court. at the [arne time the court 
gav;:: leave to the defendent to amend his declaration as to the number of Haves 
the title of which was ftippofed to have been :{landercd. . 

On the fecond trial. which was before the dii1riCt court holden at KinQ' o 
and queen courthou[e, the evidence was to this purpofe: Edward Graves 
d€po1~d th;lt Rofs treated with Pynes, at his own haufe, for the purchafe 
of his !laves. they ~lb-r(ed upon the price, but the one offering to pay it 
by bills of ex,-'hange, aed the other dechring th:lt he muH: have money, 
Wilich alone his cred;tors, for p.lyment of v'ihofe demands he w~s obliged to 
1ell his flaves, would accept, they parted, and Rofs [aid he would meet 
Pynes at the pbce and time appointed for the LIe, with the money. the 
witnefs undedtood it to be a bargain. , 

Benjamin Temple depofed, that he was empowered by Rofs to purchafc 
the Haves of Pynes, taken in execution, which Rofs faid he had been attempt
ing to purchafe, adding that hehad heard there was fome defect in the title; 
but the witners might diiioegard it, and not '\'ithfianding purchafe at tbe fiipu
lated prices. The witnefs, in his way to the place of fale, faw a letter". 
ihewn to him by John Davis, from Rofs, which related to his agency in 
the purchaie of l1aves generaly, and iignified a dellre that the fame ihould 
be continued the [ale was begun, and fome of the flaves were fold to one 
lVfarkham. [oon afterwards a report,; that the title of the flaves, was not 
good, produced altercation between Markham and Pynes, the former refuGng 
to take the flaves bought by him, without bond and f~curity, which the 
other was not able to give, for warranting the title. The {lIe by auCtion) 
hefore a fecond lot was bought, ceafed, and the byfranders difperled. 
John Davis, to whom the report was traced, being required to ihew his 

authority 
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authority for it, produced t~e 1e~ter~ dated the 7 d~y. of de-cembel> 1767, 
the words of which arc hereIn after lDferted, and ',', mch v;as publIcly read. 
the H.l.ves were fold ilext day privately for much Ids money than would have 
b~ell proJuced by the tale of them pu~licly, as the witaefs, forming his cal
culation by the f31e to l\IIarkha~) belIeved. (a / 

TIle part of the letter, ll1entlOned by BenJamm Temple, which relates 
to the fubjeCt is in thefe words.: _ _ . . 

1 expe[f mr -remp!e,. th~fher?!J if. Kmg and queen wIll be over wzth I I ne
(Troes belonging tJ BL'nj':Jil,n Pjll[t'J oj that county. he proposed to sell them at 
~ht' Ridge Oll tllest/ay. i ja'i.i.J them 'i.~hen doun the countn, and qfler~d him 330 

po.undsj~r the 7.:.:bJe. ~hcre 'iV'c're four 1e!II}~s,. t'wo.:( .. ~ and hveboy.ran~ 
fJ'zrls. t have 'lor:;t,; a Ime to 'Temple, that t <z,vd! stu! 2,t<.d .1 ynes the same. if 
/.I! clJmes O'INr yau may fly to barg(lin <with h·m, and give him an order on me at 
IFilliamshurg for the manq . . i ~·I~lagine Pynes 'will send ~h; ~~m,e negroes 
t/.;at i Sa7.0, viz. 'Tom; and hts 'Lut!.: and daughter, Adam, bt; 'wije, and (our 
childre1Z; and two otl.Jer fellows, Saunyand ho'wever one 0/ l6em has a 
sare on his chin, and the othtr is a little old qnd a cooper. 1/ YOlt think the ne. 
groes /?'Jk 'ir.)(ll~ jOlt need not stmul on ft've or ten pounds In?re: there have been 
some disputes r{.';-sed about the title. they say Mann Page sets up a clame to 

.' them. hz!t i believt! tbere is but little danger. be up as soon as pqffi61e. am in 
haste, sir, yaur's David Rq/s. 7 of december, 1767. to mr John Davtf 
at Henric? C9urt. 

To this evidence the pldintiff demurred. the defendent joined in demur
rer. and the jury heing directed by the court, if they {hould find any dama
ges, to find them conditi-onal1y, aifeffed the damages of the defendent, if the 
law arifing on the demurrer to evidence be for him, to one thoufand pounds. 

The diftriCt court did not give judgement on the demurrer, but certified 
it, \vith the verdict, to this court, and aUo certified it, as the opinion of 
the judges of the faid diftricr court, that the weight of teftimony on trial of 
the iUue was on the part of Rofs, and therefore that the verdiCt was not 
1atisfaCtory to th2t court. by the latter part of which certificate the judges 
are [uppofed to have meaned that the evidence ',vas not fU1ficient to [upport 
the iffue on the part of Pynes. 

The cau[e corning 011, the 12 day of oCtober, 1789, to be again heard on 
the bill, anfwer, exhibits, examinations of witnefies, and trai11c.ript of pro
ccdings before the difiricr court~ among which examinatiolls is that of John 
Davis, not ftated in the demurrer, explaning the m L):'::[ in which the letter 
to him from the pbintiff came to be made publi('J,md fiati'lg feveral circum
:fiances, in order to exculpate the author of that letter, the C0urt delivered 
this 

o PIN ION, 

That the 10[5 to the defendent in the (ale of his flaves mufi be attributed 
to the plaintiff, his letter addreffed to John Davis being the only apparent 
origin of the report which occafioned that 10[s; and that the plaintifr: al
though he is believed not to have defigned any injury, ought to make repa
ration; (b) 

And 

(a) 'The residue of the te~timony ?f this 'witnefi, an~ tke 'whole testimony of 
S'J.'l1t! others, and a!fo the certijicate qf a sale by Pynes 0/ hIS land, tending to 
prove the quantum if the damages sustained 6y Pynes, being unimportant, as to 
the principal question now only considerable, namely, 'lfJhether Rqfs ought to make' 
reparation for the damages, are omitted. 

( b) No proof that any other man ever pretmded to dame a title to the }laves 
exposed to sale by the dtfendent appe{lre~f. hence the report that.Jitch a dame exijled 
was supposed by the dejendent's cozmstl to be a figment 0/ the plaintf/f. in which 

case 
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And the meafure of that reparation obferved in the lirit verdict having been 
more than approved by the iecond; 

The court therefore difmified the bill with cofis : 
And this decree of difmii1ion, from which the plaintiff appealed, was af

firmed the 8 day of december, 1790. 

BETWEEN 

JAQYELIN AMBLER, appelltint, 
AND 

THOMAS WYLD, the younger. appdlee. 

T H E parties in Augufi, 1778, had agreed, the (]ppelLu~t to fell, and 
the appellee to buy, the lots :md houfes of the former III York town 

for the price, to which. they i?ould be valued .by three men appointed by 
mutual confent, and which prIce !hould be paId, one half at the time of 
valuation, and the other at the expiration of twelve months thereafter. 

The men appointed reported their efiimate in thefe words: rork, fiptem:. 
ber 18, 1778, 'we the Jubscribers, bv dtjz're 0/ mr Ambler and mr Thomas Wyld; 
junior, hflve, this day, viewed the lots and hOl!ji:s belonging to mr Ambler, 
'where he formerly rr!/ided, and are qf opinion that, tiz the pr~feJZt jituation if 
the lvts and hoifes, they are 'worth one thou fond pounds. Mat. Pope, Cor
/;in GriIJin, lYm Reynolds. 

Five hundred pounds of the purchafe money were paid as appeareth by this 
paper, oClober 20, 1778, received o/mr Thomas IFyJd thejum 0/ jive hundred 
pounds, current money, in part payment of t,be tmemmt in rork to'Wll, pun'has
ed qf the jubscri!;er. and mr WyJd agrees, on bis p.-u·t, not to demand a titlt 
to the Jaid tmem, Jlt until th? remaining flail cf .jt've hundred pounds is paid. 
witne(s our hands. J. /lmbler, 'Tho. If')'ld, jun. and in autumn, 1779, the 
appellee, by an agent, off~red to pay five hundred pounds more, in paper 
money, to the appellant who declined acceptance of them, faying he lhould 
fee mr Wyld that afternoon. 

The appellant afterwards procured (a) from the valuers a paper, on which 
were written the follo\ving words: Jome time' ':n the year 1778, tbe under-

7.CJrztten 

case his obligation to compenjtlte the other party's Iqjs l:r unqullionable. if the 
rep?rt 'lvere t.""lle', but tbe pretended title groundle)s, the plaz'nt/jj: 6y cireulat
-tng the report, was no l~fs culpable than ifhe had b!!en the author ql it. tbe 
letter committ!'{/ to DtZ'vis a matter qj informatt"on or pretended iJyormation, C011-

cenzing the titlr if }laves, conldid by the writer to IN unimportant to himfl!f, 
Jor he tinpcrwerrd his agent to purchqft the Jla"JfS, d;/regarding any rl'p?rt q/ 
d~fea in the title ;-unimportant to himje!f, if' hI! m'Jtive were not to dtpretiate 
the )laves, 'which would have been wotft. his only 1mfive tlJen, 1/ not that, 
mT.~fl have been t() warn his agent n?t to decline bidding, alarmi!d by the report, 
if he jhould hear it. .fo jar the plaintiff· was juflifiable. his fault 'leJas in not 
guarding agairljl tbe con/equences q/ the report fubliJhed by his agent, and by 
him only. this want if caution rendered him Jzijlly obnoxious fa compefljation. 
with the rule of the roman law, culpam antem {'./le, quod, cum a diligmte pro
'lJideri potfTtt, non ~j{et provifum. Dig. lib. IX. tit. II, I. X-,-Y.1YI, the COJJl

mon /(l"W is believed to concur. 

(a) 'Th·s paper is Jlated to have been procured by the appellant, because, in 
amwer to apart of the bill allrging tkat to have been the faa, andfrop~undinf!, this 
interrogetary, whether ht, Jaqueltn Ambler. or lome personjor htm, did not 
procure the valuation to be Jigned by tht men whore names are fobscribed to it? 
he, after explaning his motives for what followeth, Jays, he requeiled that a 
certificate of the valuers might be obtained and !hewn to the complainant 
ftating the ideas on which the valuation was made. 

T 
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'7.critten 7t\,'e cailea' up::m, by mr Tb:;mas .'-'')tld, to v,alue the houfes ~lld te1Ze~ 
JJ2nlt, in York tJ7Rm, tlxn the property 0/ '!lr Jaquelm Ambler, whlcb bouses 
and ti'fl:!m( nt the Jaid Amblt!r t as we w<!re triformed, had agreed to Jel! the laid 
NyU at filch a price as diJinterested pe:sO"lI (~?u!d determme th~ fome (were 
'worth. agreeably thc>rdJ the underw,r:tten. dId value the qforesat'd houses and 
tenement t? one thousand p'Jlmds. all,) It btmg contrary to the la'lt's of the !and, 
ot t,bat time in f()fce, to 1710ke any difference bet7vem paper money and '/pecie, we 
/I:i.: imJr;.()ritten do jurtl1i'r dec/are thert tve did then; and do no(w, think the 
afore/aid /J!][£/'rs and te12C1:zent were (lVorth one t,!Jfjusand pounds '/petie. in tellt~ 
';l~'JZ)' whercql 'Z£:t' ha'I.i~ hereunto pt our hands, this tenth day' q/jeoruary, 1782; 
and to which paper the names of the valuers \yere [ub[cnbed. . 

An adion, which had been comm.enced by the appellant agamfi the ap
pe:1ee. in the general ccurt, to recover the money due, was di[continued, 
for want of prolecution, the 2.0 day of Ot.tober, 1783' 

The appellant afterwards C01!lmenCe~ an aCtio~ againfi the appellee, in the 
county court of Henrico the ceclaratlon contamed three .cou.nts, the tirft, 
ut'on a prOlHife to pay 600 pounds for lots and tc:nements, lymg In York town, 
f~U by the appellant to the appel1ee; the [econd, upon a promife for lots 
and illlproven:ents, Jyi;:g in York town, [old by t~e appellant to the appel
lee, to pay 10 much money as they ~)I'ere worth~ with an averment that they 
w'ere \vo:th 600 pounds; and the third, Bpon a prcmife to pay fix hundred 
pcunds for [0 much money expended by the appellant for the u[e of the ap-

pellee. ,. .. 
The app':llee pleaded that he Old not a{fume, upon which the lffue was 

joined, the appellant confcnting that the other party might give any [pecial 
mJ.tter in evidence. 

On trial of the ifiue, the appellants counfil offered in evidence to the jury 
the paper before mentioned, dated the 10 day of february, 1782, [ubfcribed 
by the three valuers. the countil of the other party excepted to it, and the 
court would not allow it to be delivered to the jury. r.otwithflanding \vhich, 
the jury teok the paper with them, when they were 1tnt out of court to 
conCult of their verdiCt. 

The jury found a verdict for the appellant, aifeffing his damages to 

3741. 1 s. 7 ~ 
The coun61 for the appellee move3 for a new trial, £hewing, for caufc, 

that the jury, without penni11ion of the court, carried thi!t paper with them. 
the motion was rejected, becau[e, as is fiated in the Sill of cxceptior,s figned 
hy one of the judges, the three men (who jhl:jcri!Jt'd the papt'r 7(JeTe prejent in 
court, to give j it/I teJltinony 0/ the imj'Jort of t hf jmllt, 7d)idJ pc per having b.:en 
read to the court, alter the return qj the 'l:C1A"i(:z, appeared to be a certftcute 

Jigned by three 0/ t/.,e wit711ls in the cm~p, and nfJt to vary fr(;m their viva 
voce tcjtimony: and this rejeCtion of the motion for the new trial, and, in 
confequence, the judgement for the damages, upon an apneal to the general 
court, were aHirmed the 22 day of june, 1789. l 

The appellee, on the 16 day of march, I 79 ~, filed a bill in equity 
againfi the appellant, in the county court of York, fiating, in ;;ddition to 
the matters herein before mentioned, and [everal others omitted here, be
cau[e now thought unimportant, that, on trial of the iiTue before the county 
court of Henrico, he produced witnefies to contradiCt the witnefTes on br.
half of the appellant, or rather to invalidate their tefiimony, by proving the 
valuers to have acknowledged, that they made their efiimate in current mo
ney, and had not fpecie in their contemplation at that time; but that the 
court would not [ufter the witnefies cf the appellee to be examined; and alfo 
ftating that the nluation of feptember, 1778, which was required by the 
~ppel.lees counfil to be. produced, ~:9.S denied by the appellants counfil to be 
In eXlfience; and praymg to be relIeved againfi the judgement, by which 
the appellee was condemned to pay the damages ai1ei1ed hy the jury, which, 

aggravated 
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aggravated with the additional damages upon aHirmance, and with the cofi:s; 
amount to 5501. 12S. I {. 

The appdbnt, by anfwer, declared, that the trial before Henrico court 
was fair, as he believes, admitted a ValLl.ltion in feptember, 1773, but f'1id 
how or in what I11JnnC:f that v:ik,ltidn was expreiEd he:: did not recollect; 
did not fly any thing in anfwer to the alleg,ltion of the bill, repeated inter
rogatorid.ly, conctrlllng the fupprdTion of tbe valUltion in I77~' unlefs it 
be' by thde words, had tbl?)' (t l ):, ,[)(tlu::rs) e'ven j)retmc/cd to make their certi_ 
jicate 0/ 1782 t/)r'/:mn,lztiljl1 (!/ thl~r n/pondl'lZts elame, '7.fI)hich is mt the fa!:l, 
th'! real va,Uirtion im~// ,0o"..:c /:1','71 h'c?1{giJt jorth, by which words the fupl)ref
fi?n ~s undr:rfl:ood ,to b~ ~dmitte,d; that l:e acquiefced in the verdi0=, f(~~ling 
hlIpfelf bound by It, altLlOugh It gave hlln lefs than he thought hHn[elf in
title.1 to; contended tlut no court hath power to interpo[e, and wreft from 
him t11:: be:-:.ef1t of his verdict; eCpc:cialy as the court before whom the trial 
WaS ihe\ved their approbation of the verdiCt by denying ,the motion for a 
new trial:. conceived the reafon of rejeB:ing te11imollY on behalf of the ap
peilee, if it \vere rejetlc:d, to have be~n that the tefiimony was inadmiiIible; 
and, with relp:::O: to the proof th.lt the valuers had (aid they efl:imated the 
tenement in current money, the appellant obferved the contrary was never 
contended; that ele,.valuers theught the property worth [0 much [pecie, 
and rated the current money at p,lr with [pecie, which was the only matter 
inilfied on. 
Th~ ~IPiJellee replied to the anf\ver, and [evetal witnefTes were examined. 
Samuel Ediins depo[d, that doctor Mathe\v Pope, being charged by· 

vVyld with injuft;ce ill ilgning tIl.: paper of the 10 day of february, 17~h, 
the [ubfiance of wInch ,,'las rL,::n reheaded, d~clared it to be v,Tong, and that 
neither he nor thofe with "',hom he was joined in the vdJu:lti:~n ot r 77/) 
thought of fpeCl~ at that t:~ne; and that when he flgned that paper his in
tentiOn was dut ~\yld {hould make the [ecoad paYl!lent of 500 pounds equal 
to the firfl:, and [aiel that it \vould come to one hundred pounds [pecic, ac
cording to the kale of depretiation, and that mr A mbler had a right to no' 
more. the [a me witnefs depo{ed, that doctor ('orbin Gridln, ,; hom Wyld 
cbarged in like n:::mner \\ ith inju!lice, denied his figll . .lture to a fecond va
luation or certificate~, but b~ing reminded that his fi.~.n~ture was atteH:ed by 
Hugh i-:elfon, acknowledged he had figned a paper pre[ented by mr Nelfon 
in behalf of mr Ambler, al~d [aid, if it contained a word of fpecie, it was 
wrong and an cverfight, for neither he nor the other two thou~ht of [pecie 
in the valuation of 1778, adding he \vas confident the houks \vould not fell 
for that monq in fpecie the fame witnefs depofed, that he had heard thoie 
men declare, tinee th~ tri::J in Henrico court, that they did not value the-
houtes in [pecic but in current money. . 

Thomas Gibbs depofed tIut he heard doCtor Griffin declare that the hou
fes were not vah:~c in fpecie, and that the valuers at that time dared not 
to have mentioned [pecie in their valuation, paper money being the legal 
cirClilating medium. 

Laurence Gibbons depofed that he had often heard the valuers of the hbu
fes, fince the trial in Henrico court, declare, that they did not value them 
~n fpecie. . ' < 

Corbin Griffin, to this interrogatory, propounded to him by the appel-
lant, did you not, at the requll qfjaid lf7yld and Jaid Ambler, value the hou
fes and tmements as afor~faid, in aut.uji, 1778, jor tbe (um 0/ one thoujtmd 
pt;unds, good money? made anfwer 111 .thefe terms.: . 

Some time in the autumn of 1778, twas appomted WIth da[for Mathew 
Pope and mr fYzlliam Reyno/ds [r) value the houjes qforefaid, and their value was 

fixed at one tholijrmd pounds: and . ' , 
To this interrogatory, what was mtendtd by the term, 'good tmney;' did 

you fuppau the hOl~es and tentmmts <worth one tbousand pal/rIds at the depr~tia
/10n 
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tion if Jive for OIle, or q/ the value ~f one thousand pound! in .sp~cie; or the va..;. 
lue thereof in paper currency occordtng to the scale of deprettatton? made an .. 
{wer in thefe terms: 

I knew 01 no depretiatiott, nor if any difference betwem paper and !pecie. 
William Reynolds, to the former of the two interrogatories mentioned to 

have been propounded to Corbin Griffin, made anfwer in thefe terms: 
I was appointed one rj three to .va~tl~ the houses, and fixed them at. one thou

sand pounds; current money of Ptrgzma; and to the other of thofe mterroga .. 
tories, made anfwer in thefe terms: ~ 
, I kne<[v oj no depretiation at the time, but valued them in the money then zii 
circttlation. 

Several witnefles depofed that the houfes, which had been ufed for bar. 
racks, when Wyld bought them, were fa ruinous as not to be then tenent. 
able, without being repaired. and one witnefs depofed, that in 1784, be. 
fore which time the houfes appear to have been repaired by Wyld, at con. 
fiderable expen{c, when the houfes and lots were expofed to public fale, at 
the price of five hundred pounds, no bidder offered more. 

And Thomas Gibbs depofed, that the court of lIenrico county would 
not penh it him and two other witneifes to be examined in order to invali
date the tefiimony of the witneifes who were examined for the appellant. 

The county court of York decreed the appellant to pay to the appellee 
3951. I IS. 7 ~, with interefi thereon, to be computed, after the rate ot five 
per centum per annum, from the 10 day of june, 1789, till payment, and 
the cofts. 

The high court of chancery, before which the caufe was brought by ap
peal, the 28 day of feptem ber, 1793, delivered this 

o PIN ION AND DEC R E E, 

That, if the appellee were injured by the verdict of the jury, ar.ld judo-e
trent of the county court of Henrico ftated in his bill, the only modeOby 
which he could regularly obtain redrefs was a new trial of the iffue between 
the parties in the aCtion at common law, and con1equently that the decree 
of the county court of York, which {eems to have thought the princi
pal money recovered by that decree [0 much more than the appellant ought 
to have received from the appellee, is erroneous; and· therefore this court 
doth reverfe the {aid decree. but this court [uppo(eth that if certain faCts 
now appearing by the teHimony in this cauie had been known to the jury 
who tried the i1Tue, or to the court who rejected the motion for a new trial, 
either the former might not have found fuch a verdict, or the other, if they 
had found it, might have awarded another trial: and is of opinion, that, 
although the county court of York perhaps had no power to award fuch new 
trial, this court retaining the caufe may now procede in it, as if it had been 
originaly commenced here; and therefore this court doth direct the faid ifTue 
to be tried again before the [aid county court of Henrico, and the verdict 
thereupon to be certified to this court. and the appellee here in court doth 
con[ent, without which confent the new trial would not have been awarded, 
that if the damages which iliall be alTe1Ted upon fnch trial excede the dama
ges alTelTed on the former trial, which may be the event, this court may 
decree him to pay the exce{s and award execution againft him for the fame. 

The facts unknown to the court of Henrico, and to the jury who tried the 
iiTue, are 
. Tha~ the men who fig ned the paper~ dated the 10 day of february, 1782, 
llgned It at the requeft of one party, WIthout giving notice of it to the other 
J:arty, and .when they were no.t together, and are proved by three witneff~, 
lmce the tnal, to have ContradICted '~he matter affirmed -by them in that paper; 
and that two of them (the other bemg dead) who were examined on oath in 

this 
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this eauCe, did not give a categorical anfwer to an interrogatory propounded 
explicitly to extort from them fuch an anfwer, to the only materiJ.I queftion 
in controverfy. 

The appellants counfil objected, that the jury's h:lVing taken with the:n 
the paper of february, I782, ought not now to be adjudged by this court a 
good caufe for another tnal for two reafons, one, that the fame matter had 
been determined by another court, of competent jurifdiCtion, not to be a 
good caufe for a new trial. which adjudication this court hath no poi>'er to 
corred. which reafon perhaps would not have been mentioned, becaufe it 
ought not to have been mentioned, if the objector had recollected that the 
bill of exceptions il:ated the viva voce tcfrimony of the valuers not to have 
varied from the paper. whence is inferred that the court would have award
ed a new trial, if they had known fIe faCts i10w difc1o[ed, that is, the man
ner of procuring that paper, and the ufe which was made qf it, and that the 
viva voce tefiimony and paper \'aiY from what thofe men afterwards confeff
ed to be the truth. 

The other rer-Jon mentioned by the counfil for the appellant for di(re~ard
ing the jury's· takmg the paper, is that it did not govern them in their ver
dict. for if it had governed them, they would have affeB~d more damages. 
which rea[on was not thought fatisfaCtory. that all the jurors were not 
governed by the paper with the concurrent teilimony of the witneBes who 
figned it was indeed manifeil:. but that forne of them were governed by it, 
and that it had influence on the afldTment, is probable; and if it had influ
ence, that is conceived to be good caufe to aWdrd another trial. 

How the jury formed their el1imate of the damages can only be conjeccur
ed. the admit110n into that eftimate of fractional quantities, whole denomi
nators were fo low as farthings, thews the' eftimate to have been the refult 
of a calculation fomewhat complex. If they allowed intereft upon the mo
ney remaining due to the appellant as they are believed to have done, the 
pri,}cipal, with which they charged the apppellant, was about 2921. I 7S. 6d. 
for the f u 111 of that and the in tereft fi'om feptem ber . I 779, to the day of 
finding the verdict, being 8 11. 4S. I ~ is equal to the 3741. 1 s. 7~ aBetTed. 
the jury, differing in their eilimates according to a mode of adjui1ment faid 
to be frequently practifed where unanimity is defperat:', ar~ iuppofed to have 
agreed, that, the fum of their eHimates added together being divided by their 
own number, the quotient [nould be the meafure of their damages. 

Iffive jurors had been guided by the p:1per cffebruary, 1782, and three 
by the 1l:..ltatory [caL:: of depretiation, and the other fuur, negleCtin~ both, 
had fixed on wbat they thought the true value of the houfes and lots, the 
calculation might have been made in this manner: .:; x Soo+ 3 x 100 + 4 x 
17~n. 12S. 6d. their fum would be 35I41. .iOS. and this being divided by 
12, the quotient would b~ 2921. 178, 6d. 

This although merely conjectural fhews a probab:lity at leafi, that fome 
of the jurors were governed by that paper; and a probability that they \vere 
governed by fuch a paper and its corroborative evidence, as this lail: now ap 
peareth, is deemed a good caufe for a new trial. 

The appellee il:ated in his bill other matters, of which notice 'vas not 
taken in the opinion or decree of the high court of chancery, but which 
perha ps deferved notice. 

One was, that, on trial of the iifue in Henrico court, the valuation in 
feptember, 177.8, was required by the appellees counfil to be produced, but 
was denied by the appellants counfil to be in exiil:ence. the only part of the 
appellants anfwer, which is reiponfive to this allegation, if any part be re
iponfive to it, [eems to admit implicitly that the paper could have been pro
duced, but that it was not produced, by the appellant. ,vhen this mattel" 
wai mentioned in the high court of chancery, the appellants counfil ob{erved 
that the appellee had the valuation of feptember, 1778, for it appears by the 
tranfcript of procedings before the county court of York to have been Oi1e of 

V his 
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his exhibits. but th~s doth not prove that he had it at the trial in Henrico 

court, which was in april, 1785.. '" . 
The other matter flated in the blll, and unnotIced III the OpInIOn or decree 

is that th~ witneffes offered by the appeHees countil to prove that Griffin: 
Pope and Reynolds had invariably acknowledged, that ~hey made .the valu~ 
ation in currency; and that they never thou~ht of fp~cle .at t~at tIme, were 
rejected by the court of Henr.ico: and the fa~, whIch IS neIther confeifed 
nor denied by the appellant, IS proved by a wltnefs. 

BETWEEN 

RICHARD WOODS, plaz'lltiJj~ 
ANlJ 

PHILIP !VIAeRAE, dr:lendent. 

SO lYlE of the j~rors, on trial of the l(fue ·in an action at common law; 
~. brought by the defendent againft the plaintiff, appearing by their own 
examinati-ons, (a) taken in this caufe, to have belirved the defendent inti. 
tled to one half of a lottery ticket, and upon that fuppofition to have calcu
lated the damages affeiled for him, although that he was in titled only to 
olle fourth, if to any, part of the ticket, appeared manifefily from abun
dant tdhmony; the court, the 8 day of march, 1794, ordered another 
tri:11 of the iifue. 

BETWE~N 
DANIEL LAWRENCE HYLTON. plaillti/l; 

AND 

ADAM HUNTER and Abn~r Vernon executors of James Hunter, 
dtjendents. 

JOHN DIXON (b) of Jamaiea, 30 july, 1762 , had executed IS bonds 
for payment of money to James Hunter, at lueeeilive yearly payments, 

with intereil:: at fix per cent from the days of r~lyment. and for fecuring 
principal and interdl: had executed a mortgage of an dl:ate called Salem in 
Jamaica. the bon':is and mortgage were depoiited w-ith Hibbrrt and Jackfon 
re;J.Jii)g in Jamaica attorneys of James Hunter. the principal and intereft 
due by the I, 2, 3, 4,and 5, bonds had heen received by James Hunter. 
on p~l1't of the p;-ipcipal or interefi due by the other 10 bonds was ever paid to 
the executors of James_ Hunter; but Hibbert a;1d Jackfon had received the 
whole of the principal money and intereil: due hy the 6 bond, and part of 
the principa.l money and inttreil: due by the 7 bond, \vhich they retained, 
and on which R. Hibbert, th~ir reprefentative, refufeth toaccount forinterefr. 

25 day of april, 1785, Adam Hunter the heir, refiduary legatee, and 
one of the exeeu tors, of James Il un tef entered in to the followin 0" a areement 
with Daniel L Hylton: (:) 0 

, Memorandum of agreement with Daniel L Hylton, efquire. the fub
, fcriber, executor to the will of James Hunter deceafed, bargaineth to af
, fign over to the faid Hylton all his right and title in nine hOlld~, granted 
, py John Dixon, e[quire, of the iiland of Jam'lica, for the [urns under 
, mentioned, viz. 

• I bond, 
• I ditto 
, I cEtto 
, I ditto 

dated 30 julv, 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 

1762, payable I augufi, 
I augufi, 
I augui1:, 
I augufi, 

(il) See the case between Cochran and Street antf!. 
(11) In oJZe of the exhibits called James DickjoJ1. 

Jamaica currency 
1775, for 700 

1776 7eo 
1777 700 
1778 7°0 

, I ditto 

-------'---
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• I ditto ditto augufi, 
,"I 

I )779 700 
, I ditto ditto I augu1l:, 1780 700 
, I ditto ditto I augun, 1781 700 
, I ditto ditto I aug-uft, 1782 700 
, I ditto ditto [ augufi J 1783 1747 r 3 

• ' 2.1f<.) his right in a mortg:1.ge, granted to J.~mes Hunter, by the {aid Dixon, 
, on an efiate, called S~lelll.eih~e, . in Hanover, formerly the property of 
, John Campbell,. efqmre, III FHO d1and, as collateral fecurity for payment 
, of faid bonds. 11l con~derJtlO!l whereof, the [lid H yIton agrees to ply the 
, laid ~-IUIlter the fum of 5500 pounds, current m.oney of Virginia, in gold 
, and hiver. at the rates nOlv current, to DIY, gUllltd1S. &c; at the followino
, terms of p~yment~ viz: I 8 ~~31. 6~. 8d. fix months after the date of affignme:nt~ 
, 18 331. 6s. Sd. fifteen mont~1s afte;dat.e. and 18331. 6s. Sd. in twenty {even 
, months after date; for whIch rClpecbve fums .the faid Hylton fhall execute 
'bonds, with fuch fecurity as the faid Hunter fhall approve, Adam 
'Hunter. Daniel L Hylton. Richmond 25 april, 1785' N H. in cai{~ 
, any p:-..rt of the within mentioned h~nds have been paid to mefileurs Bib
, berts and Jackfoll, of Kingfion, the attornie~ of the ftiid James Hunter, 
, the [aid furns to be refunded to the faid Hylton. Adam HUIlter. Daniel 
, L Hylton. witneifeth in prefence of \V Fouthee.' 

27 day of april, 17 85, Adam Hunter and Abner Vernon, the two exe
t'uto:-s of J ames Hunter, executed a bond, in the penalty of 20000 pounds: 
of current money of Vi!"ginia, payable t::> Daniel L Hylton anJ to William 
Hylton, in Jamaica. 

To this bond, after a recital, , that John Dixon, on the 30 day of july, 
, 1762, had executed 14 feveral bonds to James Bunter, 9 of which frill 
, remain due and unplid, and amountc'd, in the whole, to 147941. 2S. 6d. 
, Jam.iica currency, to be difcharged by payment of 73471. IS. 3d. at feveral 
, d:lYs ot p.-lYE1ent, as would fully appear oJ refc-rence to the bonds, and all 
, which bonels, together with the intereil: accruing thereon, frill remained 
, due and unpJidj-that John Dixon hau ex:xtlted to James Hunter, as 
, a further tecurity for p:tyment of t~1e mOI1fYs due by the bonds, a mortgage 
, for the dbtc of Jolm Dixon, called Sdem, ii1 Hanover, in Jamaica, for
, medy the property of .J 0hn Hodges Campbell ;-and th~~t it had been 
« agreed betNee;l Adam Hunter and Abner Vernon, on the one part, and 
, Daniel L Hylton and vVilliam Hylton, on the other p~lrt, that they, 
, AdlIU IJul1t~r and i'..bnc:r Vernon, would, by tbeir dttorney to be made by 
, them for t:1.tt purpoL~ in Jannic.l, for a valuable confider,ltion, whicl~ they 
« acknowkJ~':?J th;:mitl ves to have received, transfer and LlEign to D2.niel 
, L Hylton dnd vVil1iam I-Iy!ton, ~s [oon as their attorn::y ihouId be re
, quircd {() d0 to, all the before mentioned obligations, with the intereD: 
, which had accrued thereon, as alfo the mortgage aforementior.ed,' W.lS 

annexed a condition, ' that if Adam Hunter and A.bner Vernon fhould com
t ply with the abovementioned. agreement. then the bond ih?uld be void.' 

21 day of june, 1785, Damd L Hylton executed a bond, 1Il the penalty 
of 28000 pounds, of current money of Virginia, payable to Adam Hunter 
an'{ Abner Vernon. 

To this bond, after a recital, 'that Adam Hunter had fold to Daniel L 
, Hylton a debt, which wa~ due from John Dixon, of Jamaica, on account 
, of John Camphell, formerly of Spotfylvania, in Virginia, and, to iecure 
, the payment of that deb.t, had executed, 30 day of july, 1762, 1 4 ~onds, 
, 5 of which had been paId to James Hunter, the other 9 amountlllg to 
, 73 171s . I IS. 2d. of Jamaica currency, and that ~dam Hunter, with COI1-. 

, [ent of his co executor, had, for the confideratlon of 5500 pounds, of 
, current money of Yirginia, to Adam I-Iunter pa~d by Danie~ L ~Iy~t?n, 
, made the fale to hun ;-and that, as there: was a nfque to run 1Il code lJll1g 

the 
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, tl1e money due by the 9 bonds, with the interefl: thereon, Daniel L Hyl
, ton had agreed to have no recour~e again~ the, efiate of James Hunte~,. or 
, againft the perfons or eftates of IllS e:"eculors, was annexed a condltlon, 
, that, if Daniel L Hylton ihonld abIde by. that agreement, and {llOuld 
, not refort to the efbite of James Hunter, m cafe any part or the whole of 
, the 9 bonds !bould not be colleCted, nor refbrt to Adam Hunter and Ab. 
, ner Vernon, in cafe cf fuch failure, then the bond lhould be void.' 

On the day when this later bond was executed, the following writen 
il:atement was fio-ned by Adam Hunter and Abner Vernon: 

<::> Richmond, june 21, 1785. 
, Statement of nine bonds from John Dixon; of the ifiand of Jamaica, to 

'_. ' Jame:; Hunter, efquire, deceafed, fold meffieurs William Hylton and Da
- 'niel L Hylton, viz. 

, :i775, auguR I. 6 bond of this dat~ . 

} 
9 years and S months mtereft on dItto 

, 1776 

700 pounds 

406 
1106 

, ~ n'·Tll it . , 
a - 0 1 7 bond of this date 700 '1 8 years and 8 months intereft en ditto 364 

: ~~o'~Zfi I 8 bond of this date 700 
',177

8 
1 7 years and 8 months intereil: 6 per cent 322 

( auguli I 9 bond of this date 700 

} 

6 years and 8 months intere1t 280 
• 1779 
I auguft 1 10 bond of this date 700 

1022 

} 
5 Years and 8 months intereft 23 8 

~ 1780 

, auguft I I I bond of this da te 700 

• 178 I} 4 years and 8 months interett 196 

, auguft 1 12 bond of this date 700 
896 

c 17
82 

1 3 years and 8 months interefl 154 

f allguft 1 J 13 bond of this date 700 

~ 1783 1 2 years and 8 months intere1l I 12 8 12 

, auguft 1 J 14 bond of this date 171711 2 

I year and 8 months interefi 171 15 0 
--- 1889 62 

---
witnefies 

Jamaica currency 

, JOHN M' KEAND.} ADAl\I HUNTER, J 
' J AMES BUCHANAN.' ABNER VERNON, executors. 

1 day of augufl:, 1785, Daniel L Hylton, with Francis Eppes and John 
Tayloe Griffin, his fureties, executed three bonds, each in the penalty of 
36661. 135. 4d. with conditions for payment of 18331. 6s. 8d. of current 
money of Virginia-one the 16 day of february, 1786, another 16 day of 
november, 1786, and the third 16 day of november, 1787. 

William Hylton, then in Jamaica, had demanded from the forenamed 
R Hibbert interefl for the money before mentioned to have been received by 
!ho~e whom he reprefented; to which demand he gave this written anfwer: 

Kll1gfton, 19 november, 1785, i indofe you a {ketch of the account, ba
c lance 9201. 14s. lid, which as i have never made ufe of it, and have been 
: conft~ntly ready to pay it,. i 1ha11 not allow one fix pence intereft on it, 

even If no legal reprefentatlVe appears for twenty years to come, fa f~r 
, from 
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, from it, i think an allowance ought to be made to me; for the rilk i hal'e 
, run, in preferving them from five hurricanes, and for fuch a lenoth of 
'time. our flate of bonds mu{l: be right, 1;>ecaufe it agrees with the bonds 
, themfdves, and mortgage. no. 7 has due upon it 5061 14s. with interefl 
, ,from 26 july, 1777, and no. B to no. 14 are for ';'"00 pounds each, and 
, are intire, as is no. 15, which is for 11091. I7s. 7d. 

, copy of account. 
, The eftate of James Dickf<?n efquire to James Hunter of Virginia dr. 

'1777 } to balance of bond no. 7 due this date 506 14 
, july 26 inter~il ~rom this date to I april ~784 203 2 

• auguft I to prInCIpII of bond no. 8 due thIS day 700 0 
interefi fro~u this date to I april 1784 2t:0 0 
cofts of fUlt 4 16 5 

'1778 } to principal of bond no. 9 due this day 700 0 

, auguft I intereft from this date to I april 84 23 8 0, 

cofts of fuit 4 16 6 
I 1779 } to principal of bond no. 10 due this day 700 0 0 

, auguft I interdl: from this date to april 84 196 
cofts of fuit 5 14 

'1780 } to principal of bond no. 11 due this day 700 
, augu!1: I interefl: from this date to april 84 154 

cofts of fuit 5 14-
, !73 r } to principal of bond no. 12 due this day 700 
, augufl I ioterefl from this day to april 1784 I 12 
'1782 } principal due this"day no. 13 700 
, augufl: I intereil: from this day to april 178 4- 70 

, 1783 } principal no. 14 due this day 700 

, ciliZUit I intereft Lam this day to april 1784 28 

': L~~~~{t I }.principal no. IS due this d~:y I 109 17 7 

--------

Adam Hunter, to \"Vh8111 the flate of the account immediately preceding 
had been communicated, on the 27 of februlrY, 1787. confented to make 
a c:e.:i'd5:ion f:!r the (t!ppci~::i difference bet'.,veen the money due by the bonds, 
a:~I,~'l;:d to IJ<l;i:d L Hylton and William Hylton, and the money realy due 
fro~:l tlv.:: oUir~()r in th· ·it bonds, out of the money to be paid for them by 
the Hyltons; - whi-ch diHcrcilce was erroneouily ftated, by CilC to whom the 
parties reic;-cJ tile matter, to be 1055 pounds, current money of Virginia; 
and Adam Hunter accordingly indorfed credit/or 5271. lOS. on the [econd 
bond, and the l~l1nc on the third bond, given by the ByItons. 

Adam Hunter, havin~ difcovered the error, mentioned i.t in a letter to 
D L Hylton, who, in ~nfwer thereto, by letter, dated 18 of feptelil ber, 
1788, affured Adam Hunter every miftake fuould to reCtified and the 
correction of this miftake was refered by the parties no lefs than three times, 
as if it had been a 'quefl:ion of difficulty, firft to Henry Banks and William 
Hay, then to Jerman Baker and John Marfhall, -and lafily to George Weir. 

After this afiair was adjufted, the executors agreed with D L Hylton not 
to commence fuits againft him, for fome time, on pretenfe that the affign
ment of the bonds and mortgage, and the power to colle a the money due 
thereby, were infufficien t. . 

A few days before this time expired as to one of D L Hyltons bonds in 
tl1e county court of Henrico fuits were commenced" upon all of them, 

againft 

(b) here is a mifcafiing. 
w 
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againft him, who fuffe~ed judgements to pafs, without clall1ing the deduc. 
tion for the 1055 pounds. .. . '. 

Afterwards in the fame court 111 chancery, he brought a hill for an lll-

junCtion; which was granted. in anfwer to that bil!, the executors of 
James H unter admit~d to be jufi: ~he dame fO,r a ded~alOn, fuch .a~, at ~hat 
time, they thought right. ~ motIOn was maae to dlffolve the lOJunchon, 
which vras neverthelefs contmued for the whole, 

The caufe being afterwards removed, by certiorari, into the l~igh court 
of chancery, the defendents, by a fuppleto.ry an(wer, r~tracted t~elr. confent 
in the former anfwer, for reafons whIch wIll be {tated ill the followmg 

o PIN ION AND DEC R E E: 

This cal,:~ came, on the hft term, and again this 25 day of may, iIi 
the year of our lord 1793, to be heard on the bi!l, anfwers, exhibits. exa
minations of witndfes, and report of the commlffioner, perfuant to the or
der of the 28 day of may, in the year 1791, with exceptio.ns to the report 
by the plaintiff, and was argued by countl: on .confideratlon whereof the 
court doth now deliver its opinion, under the articles controverted between 
the parties, as followeth: 

ARTICLE I. 
A deciLtttion of 1055 pounds from the 5500 pounds, to pay which; at 

three infiallments, the plaintiff had given his bonds; for which deduCtion 
he clarrieth a ctedit, alleging th:lt the Jamaica debts affigned did not ;.lmount 
to fo much money as the parties fupp pled at the time of the agreement; and 
excepteth to the commiffioners report for difallowing the dame~ the plain
tiff in the referrences, among the exhibits, firft to henry Banks and \ViI
liam Hay, and afterwards to Jerman Baker and John Madhall, fuppofed 
the [urn of the Jamaica debts, agreed to be affigned, to be 9561 1. 6s. 2d. 
and the deficiency to be 7791. 8s. Sd. and in the n~Lrer:ce to George Weir, 
a1[0 among the exhibits, fuppC:ied the fum of 'the debts, agreed to be affign
ed, to be the [Arne, but the cct:ciency to be 82 II. 6s. £d. 

Which ever it was, the deduB:ion could not be IOS5 pou!1ds. if the for
mer were the deficiency, 956 Il. 6s. 2d. : 55001. :: 77';)1. 85. SJ· : 44~1. 75• 

if the later v,ere tbe deficiencY1 956d. 6s. 2J. : 550ol. :: S2Il. 6s. td.: 
4721 9s. 2d, and the deficiency ought to ha,,'e been i 833 pounds, to intitle 
the plaintiff to the lOS 5 pounds. 

Yet he perfifl:tth in the dame, and woulll j :flify it, in his remarks on 
the commifiioners report, by propoundi:;g the queHion, and giving to it 
the anf wer, following: ' if 5500 pounds is to proJu\.·e 9596 pounds, what 
muft 821 pounds produce? anfwer, ' Jamaica currency 1055 pounds,' f£lith 
he; fuppofing the deficiency now to be 9596, inftead of 9561 1. 6s. zd. 
on which is obferved: tirft, the four terms in the queftion and anfwer are 
hot, as they ought to be, geometrical proportiona1s; for the product of the 
extreme terms is not equal to the produB: of the mean terms. fecondly, the 
fo~rth term, the deduttion, is Jamaica currency; whereas the deduEtion 
darned is Virginia currency. thirdly, the 11rft term is Virginia currency, 
and the others are J an~aica ~urrency;. whereas the firft ought~ to have been 
of the fame d.en?mlOatlOn wIth the third. fourthly, if the queftion propound
e~ by the plamtIff be refolved by the problem, by which queftions of that 
k.l~1d are ufually refolved, that is, by dividing the produCt of the fecond and 
thIrd terms by the fir£l: term, and if the deficiency had been more than it was 
{uppofed to be, the affign~rs would .have been' bound to make good more 
than 959,6. for example: If the deficIency had been 1000, inftead of 8u, 
the defendents muft have made good 10340 : for 5500: 9596 :: 1000: 
.1744, and 9596-1000 + 1744=10340 if the deficiency had been 2000, 
milead of821, the defendentsmufthavemadegood lIOSS, infieadof9596: 

and 
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and [0 011; the mo~cy to be made good increafing as t:l': 1;lm of the debts 
affigned decreafed. 

But enough hath been ('lid on the ratio, by which the deduction ouaht to 
be adjufied,. and to h.,lve (lid any thing of it walunneceffilry, if tbe opi;~:on, 
the ~o~ndatlon of whIch. {hall now be explaned, namely, that the plaintiff is 
not 10 tItled to ~ny d.:'ducbon, be correc1. every part of the agreement made the 
25 day_of Apnl1 7 8S' which ~d;.un f!unter h:Hl bound himfelfto perform, 
was eff~a:uapy .performed by hI~n .. tirft, he illl1i~ned his. right and title in 
John Dixon_ s mne ?onds, .and al[o In one other bond, whIch, althougl:l not 
enumerated 111 the lIft, whIch fonns part of that agreement, \\:as tr;'_i1sierl'ed, 
byaffignment of the m0rt~~a~e, to Daniel Laurence Hylton; [ccondly, the 
fum of the principal moneys, which had been due by the ten bonds, exceed
ed the 73471 IS. 3 d. \\ ilich were fuppofed by the agreement to be due on 
the nine bonds; and thirdly, the money due upon the firft of the nine bonds, 
that is number 6, and part of the money due upon the [econd of the n'li1e 
bonds} that is number 7, which had been paid to I-Ebbert aDd jackfon, the 
~ttorneys of James Hunter, was refunded to D. L. Hylton, that is, \Vas 
paid for his ute, and by his authority, to his brother Vv'illiam Hylton. 

But the reprefentative of Hibbe' t and Jackfon refufeth to account for inte .. 
rtfl: of the money fo receied by them-for this i!lterei1: the plaintiff c1ames 
the credit, which h,: would h~ve dedu-:ted from the 5500 pounds, the princi. 
pal money due ~'v his O'ND bonds. . 

H.: muil: be im_ided to it, if inlitled to it at all, either by the agreement 
of 25 of april, I 7~ 5, Of [orne other agre~meat poi1:erinr to it. 

1. l\'ot by the agreement of 25 of april, 1785,-by t!:at Adam 
Hunter barg~.i!1eu to ailign his right and title in certai:l bonds: 
if he h.i.d a rjgh~ a;"}d title to intcrefi upon the money which had been: 
due by tll~'.!~ L·,oncis. or any of them, the plaintiff, by the ;;:nl~~!1ment 
hJd the fame ritht and title; and therefore might have recovered the 
iute:efl fr.I[:.1 tho1e who were accountable for it if Adam Hunter ;i"d 
cot a right and title to interett on the rhoney, which had been receifcd by 
nib~e;'t and J.:.ckicn, the attorn~ys of }:mcs Huwer, the plaintdF h~d DO 

righ t or title to die intci eft; beu,ti fe by the agreement i t w;.~s not bargained 
to be afii~ned to) !:iii-l; b~,~ .\'da:n Hunter was bouric1 bv the a~-reement only 
thCJt, i:l c'.de ,u,;' part of the bor;.ds h2d been paid to fEt,Left and' ./ackinn, the 
.f l'l!S thou L:i b,::: !-.Junded to D:ll1id L. Hylton; r.ot tblt they ihould be re
fU:lded Wit:1 !t;.t,:;rclt: jo tint, by t;je agreement of 25 of ap:-il, l/-<~ 5, the 

1,' .;rc'· n t,\,'/-),-,l t t 1,p 1,·,J u A-!·0;1clan,,,d puLln,." IS ,.0 11.0 .. _'" 0 ""_ (.~,l l-L. ~\. 

I L Is he intitled to it t,y any pofierior agreement? , 
I. In the COildition of e~~; bond, executed by Hunters executors, 27 of april, 
o t 1" 1 r f 1 1 ffi ..' . l . I 1705, 00 !glllg t11enHelVCS to maKe tile a 19nmer:l., IS contJIneo a reclta , 

th"t'of John Dix;);lS bonds t,,) James Hunter nine, amounting to 73471. IS 3d 
with the interdt .;ccruing thereon, !lill remained due and uf'paid. thd(> 
wods, 'with the intertfl: fiill remain due and up-paid,' are underfiood by 
th~ plaintiff to refe~, as well to the in!e\efl: on the bonds, of whi~h one had 
been wholv, and tIle other partly, dl[cl1arged by payments to Hibbert and 
Jackfon, ~s to the inte:-cfi: on the other bonds. but this eXfoGtion is reject
ed, heciUfe it is inconfifrent with the agreement, made two days before; an 
agreement which doth not appear to have b\!en fet ail_de by the parties, bn.t, 
on the contrary, is fuppofed to be the agreement recIted In the farne condI
tion; and to be the agreement in execution of which this bond was granted: 
and therefore to be 1bll in force. 

The inconfifiency of the expofition is manifefi; for the agreement [:Jppofed 
part of the bonds might !1ave been paid to Bibb_ert and Jack[oI~, bec~ufe it 
had, in th.l.t event, provIded that the fums, whiCh had been p,ud to Hibbert 
and J1Ck(on, iliould be refunded to Daniel L. Ryton, not that more than 
the fums paid to Hibbert and Jackfon iliouldbe accounted for to Daniel 
Laurence Hylton. The 
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The words,' , all which bond~" t~gether wi~h', the interefr accruing 
, thereon frill remain due and unpaId, In t?e :ecltal. therefore, ought to 
refer to the acrreement, and, congruoul1y wIth It,. to be underft?od thus: 
all which bo~ds, together with the intereft accrUl~g thereon, . frill remain 
d\3e and unpaid, notwithfranding any ad of the obhg~rs; . and If, by act of 
Hibbert and Jacldon, any of the bonds had been paId, In that cafe, the 

fums paid to them {bould be refunde~.. . . 
The plaintiff, in his reI?ar~s, faIth ' m cafe HI.bbert had r~ce~ved the 

, whole, and witheld or faIled ill any refpect to pay It to the plamtIff, the 
, defendents were obliged to make it good.' if by, 'the defendents were ob. 
, liged to make it good,' be meaned the def~ndents. muft have ref~nded, or 
were obliged to make good, the whole WhIC~ ~':hb?ert had receIved, the 
propofition is admited to be true; but the pla~ntIffs mferenc~, that the de
fendents mutt not only have reiunded what HIbbert had receIved, but have 
paid intereft for it, is denied to be deducible from that prop011tion. 

2. By a ftatement, 2! june, 1785, to which are the fignatures of Adam 
Hunter and Abner Vernon, the nine bouds with intereft are fuppo[ed to 
amo~nt to 9S6Il . 65, zd. to this .fil~e~ent,. as well as to another paper 
here.::fter to be mentioned, the phllltiff IS belIeved to allude, where, among 
the qlleftions, preliminary to his remarks upon the commiffioners report, he 
propounded the following: 'have. th~ defendents n?t .covenanted and war-
, ranted to make a title to a certam IQtereft, fpeclfymg a fixed fum to be 
, 'due therein, at the time of agreement, with a condition annexed to re-
C fund whatever was {hort of this fum?' to which quefhon the anh'ers are: 
firft, the ilatement containeth no expre[s terms by which the defendents co
venanted to do any thing, or warranted any thing; and feemeth defigned, 
not to make a new agreement, as to the amount of the debts affigned, but 
only to give the plaintiff the beft account, which t~e books cf the defen
dents teftator enabled them to give, (.'f the bonds, the money due by \' hich 
he or they had not received. and fecondly, the warranty, wl;ich might be 
perhaps implied in the term, 'fold,' in the ftatenle!:t, if a formal acrree
ment had not been made, ought not to be further obligatory on the d~fen
dents than the agreement of the 25 of april preceding, the exter,t of 
which hath been defined: becaufe this very {de y, as contraCted by th<1t 
agreement; becau[e the fame agreement is mention~d in the condition' of the 
plaintiffs bond to tht defendents, of the lame date with the ftatement, and 
appeareth thereby to have been confide red by the parties as a pact not inva
lidated, nor altered; and becaufe, by the terms of the agreement recited in 
the condition of tha~ bond, ( f the 2 I of june, ,17 8 S, compared with the agree
ment of 25 of apnl, the defendents were lIberated from obligation to make 
good any deficiency, refund any money, or allow any deduction, more than 
the money which Hibbert and Jackfon had received, and that money, not 
with intereft. 

3. A paper, introduced by the plaintiffs counfil at the hearing laft term, 
called an extract from the record of an affignment, enrolled in the [ecretarys 
office of Jamaica, feemed relied upon to prove, that' the defendents had cove~ 
, nanted and warranted a title to a certain interefi, fpecifying a fixed fum to 
'. be due on the bonds, at the time of affignment.' this paper is not authen
tIcated, ,and therefore not allowed to be a proper exhibit; but, if it were a 
proper exhibit, it would not prove the money, aCtualyafficrned, to be fo 
much as the defendents adlrit it to be. b 

4. The endor[eme.nts on the'pl~intiffs [econd and third bonds, by Adam 
Hunter, acknowledgmg the p~amtIff to be a creditor on each bond for 5271. 
lOS. or one half of the deduchon of 1055, darned by the plaintiff, are relied 
tlpon as proofs .of an agreement to allow that deducriom. but that agreement 
ought not to bm~ the defendents; becaufe, at that time, they did not know 
that ten bonds, mfiead of nine, by the afiignment of the mortgage had been 

transfered 
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transfe~ed to the plair:ti~; a~d ~ecau[e,. if confent, yielded under it mifap
prehennon, '~er~ o~dm'~nly bmdmg, dus cafe {hould be an exception to the 
rule, the plamtIff m hI,s letter., to A~am Hunter, d;'l.ted the 18th day of 
[eptember, 1788, havmg ai'iured him, 'that every mifiake fliouId be 
'rectified.' and 

5· The dcfendcnts firft anfw~r is alia relied UP?l1 by the plaintiff to prove 
the agreement to make a d~duchon for fome deficlency. but the defendents 
ought lot to be bound by their conceffion in that anfwer, for tne rea[ons 
Hated in the next preceding [('(tion; cfpecial!y the defcndents havin:_~ retracted 
that conceffion in a fuppletory .m(wer. ~ 

ART I C L E II. 

The defendents dame a credit for 621. 16 s. 4.<'1. of current money of Ja: 
maica, the money due by the ten bonds, whereof the plaintiff had the bene
fit, b.y 10 much exceeding the. amount of the money, fuppofed to he due by 
~he mne bon.ds, . e~u.nler:ted 111 the agreement of the 25. aP.ril, 1785. and 
If th~ foreg~mg 0pmlOn oe ~or.re~, the defendents feem mtttled undoubtealy 
to thIs credIt. reduced to Vlrglllia current money, by the rat:o of that agree
ment, with intereft 

ART I C L E III. 

Exception by the plaintiff to the commencement of interefl: on his bonds, 
at periods too early, that is, at the tir!1CS when, by the conditions of the 
bonds, the principal moneys were payable. the legal title to jnterdi: generaly 
commenceth when the time, limited by the contraCt, for payment of the 
principal expireth. hy the agreement of the 25 of april, 1785, the terms 
of p.lyment \vere for one third of the 5500 pounds, fix months, for anothtr 
third, fifteen month~, and for the remaining third, twenty feven months, 
after the date of a(i"ignmcnt. the defendent[~, as appeareth by a recital in 
the condition of their 'bond to the plaintiff, eXEcuted two days after, had 
agreed that they wou},l, by their attorney, to be made by them for that pur
pofe in Jar1'!:lic.l, trJnsrer and aHign to the plaintiff and William Hylton the 
bOilJs and mOi·t;age, ['I [oon' as their attorney ihould be reguirLd 10 to do. 
the&lY wh;:n t;;e ,~iE~nment was made doth not appear. but the pbintiff 
ir~ his bill 2-Cblitteth it to have been made before tlle 16 day of aug-uit, r 785 ; 
and probably the bU1ineCs was done the firit day of that month, bec~u(e, on, 
this d,q, the phintiiT ex(:cuted his three bonds, fer payment of the conGde
ration man::)' t))' in!bLnc:'its, at about a fortnight more th~lJl the before li
mited terms of payment. to {hew why interell: lbould not be computed from 
thofe times, the phintiffs objettions urged before the co;::}miilioner. and 
contlined in the remarks upon his report, may be refolved into two. tI~e 
one, that the powers given by the defendents to their attorney in Jamaica 
were defective; and the firfi affignment ineffeCtual; to whicb, eid~t'r of tv"o 
ieveral anfwers is thought fatisfaCtory: hrit, thlt inftrumcnts, committing 
the powers, and evidencing the affignment, are Dot exhibited, and therefore 
the court cannot decide whether they were exceptionable, or not; and to 
thew them to have been exceptionable, otherwife than by his own word, 
was incumber-It on the plaintiff. [econdly, the plaintiff, having accepted 
the infirmnents, and having executed bonds for payment of the confideration 
money, by which the d~fendents legal title to interefi became perfect; the 
defendents haVing done every thing required of them, tovvards perfeCting the 
plaintiffs right to the money due in Jamaica; and the plaintiff not 2ppeariflg 
to have fufiained any, or but inconfiderable, damage by the pretended defeCt. 
of powers, or infufficiency of theaffignment; to [ufpend the ddendents rIgbt 
to the whole ililterefi of the Virginia money feems afked with no glace, in a 
court of equity, by the plaintiff, who, during that whole ti~e, ha~h. been 

X receIvmg 
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receIvmg interei1:, at fix per centu!n, fo: all the Jam.aic~ money to which 
he was intitled;-a court of eqUity, wIth whofe pnnciples fuch a rigour 
femeth inconfifient, and which would rather amand the plaintiff to his re
medy by aCtion at common la~. Th~ other objection, urged by the plain
tiff, to the commencement of mterdl: IS f~unded on the endorfements on the 
plaintiffs {'::cond and third bonds, and IS thought to be utterly groundlefs 
from the terms of the endorfements themfdves, 

ART I C L E • IV. 

Expenfes incurred by the plaintiff in authenticat~ng the fecond poweri and 
affignment, for wh:ch the 'plaintiff clamet.h a credIt, and eJ! penfes incurred 
b? _ the defendents in procunng the executlOn of thofe ferond powers and 
affiO'nment for which the defendents dame a credit: the rejection of the 

t- ' "1·ffi fonner and the admiffion of the later by tne eomml lOner are approved; 
h:caufe the infufficiency of the firft powers and affignment doth not appear, 
as hath been ohfcrved, and ought to have been made to appear, before the 
plaintifF can jufily cLme the one, or the defendents ought to be burthened 
with the other. 

ART I C LEV. 

Half the expenfes iricuried by the defehdents. in negotiation of the plain
tiffs bill on Shoolbred and Moody, with part of which half only the plaintiff, 
in his remarks on the commiffioncrs report, admiteth himfelf to be charge~ 
able. the charge of half th~ expenfes is allowed; becaufe the report ftateth 
tbe parties to have agreed to divide between them the expenfes, that is, to 
divide the whole expenfes equaly. 

ART I C LEVI. 

corts of (tiit on the third bond, with which the plaintiff, excepting to the 
'report, allegeth he ought not to be charged, bec~u[e the action was com
menced a few days before the time, when it ought. by the agreement, en
dorfed on the bond, to have been commenced. this exception is difallowed, 
b::caufe, if the commencement of the adion were premature, the plaintiff 
might have pleaded it~ and he \vavcd it, by not pleading it, and uecau[e the 
money was ccnfefiedly due before the judgement was rendered. 

Therefore the court, upon the whole matter, difallowing the plaintiffs 
exceptions to the report, and approving the [arne report corrected, and by 
the fupplements thereto accommodated to the prececiing opinion, doth ad
judge order and decree that the injunction, to fiay execution of the defen
dents j udgemcnts, be perpetual, as to the whole of the firft judgement, and 
as to fo much of the fecond judgement as excedes 9481. os 3d. and the 
co!l:s, with intere!l: upon 9361. 8s. 2~, from the 24 day of november, in 
the year 179 I, and that the laid injunction be diffolved, as to the faid 9481. 
os. 3d. with cofts, recovered by the fecond judgement, with interefi upon 
th~ faid 9361. 8s, -2> from t?e ~4 day ofnove~ber, in the year 179r, and 
alia be dl1folved, as to the thIrd Judgement, whIch was to be difcharged by 
the payment of 18331. 6s. 8d. with intereft thereon, from the 16 day of 
november, 1}87' aI~d the coils; and that. the plaintiff, who appeareth to 
have complamed agamft the defendents WIthout juft callfe in every in fiance, 
except where they controverted the credit darned by him for his order on 
J,ames and Macomb, and who appeareth to have delayed the defendents un
nghteoufly, d~ pay unto the defendents ~he coils expended by them in their 
defenfe, both m the county court, and m this court.' 
. The court of of appeals, before whom .the caufe was carried by the plain

tiff, on the 1 I day of october, 1794, delIvered the following 
Opinion 
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o PIN ION AND DEC R E E: 

, The court is of opinion that th::>re i~ no error; in fo much of the {aid 
decree, as di1allowet~ the clame of the appellant, to fufpend the commence
ment of interefi on Ills bonds, contraty to the terms of them, on account 
of the fuppo1ed dd:y in the tral1:.fer of the fubjeCt purchaf.:;d, nor in the al
.lowance to the appelke of b~lf the ~xp::nf:s only in negotiating the bill on 
Shoolbred and l\loody, nor 111 awardmg the appellant to pay all cofis in the 
fuits at law, nor in allowin~ .the app;::~lant a credit for his order on James 
and I\1acomb; but that the Lud decree IS erroneous, fo far as it difallows 
the clame of the appellant, !or a deficiericy, in the fubjett afiigned, of what 
it was. ftate~ to. be, at .the tlme of the contraCt, a~~ allowing tbe a'ppellee 
for a iuppoled iurplus 111 the transfer, beyond the iald firft fiate; on which 
fubjeCt this court is of opinion that there was a deficiency in the al1ignment, 
.of what it was lhted to be o.f ! 43':'1. 1.1 S. 7~. from which, deduCting the 
{urn of 9201. 145 , lid. receIved of HIbbert by the appellant, which is, all 
the appellant ought to be accountable for on that occaiion, there remains a 
balance of 5141 I 65 .. 8~ .. for which, ~ith i!1tere~ from the I day of april, 
1735, the appellant IS mtttled to a credIt agamfi hIS bonds, without recourfe 
to any rule of proportion for increafing or diminifhing the fum, fo as to 
throw either gain or lofs upon the appellant; that the faid decree is alfo er
roneous, in this, that ~he court difallowed the appellants expenfes, in the 
execution of the fecond power, and allowed the appellee his expen[es, on 
t:l8.t occafion, fince n::ither of the p;;,rties appearing to be more in faul t than 
the other, in producing the defect in the firft power, t:-;e expen[es of both 
ought to ~e allowed, and being added together equaly borne by the parties; 
and al(o in this, that the appellant is decreed to p..ly the whole coils in equi
ty, whereas being relieved polrtly in the [tid court of chancery and more ex
tenlively in this court, he ought to recover his cofts in equity, as well in 
the faid court of chancery, as in the county court; and that the. account, 
ftated bv the commiffioner, fo far as it is inconfifient with this decree, 
ou~ht t~ b'~ C;t aGde, and ihnd as to the reGdue. therefore. it is decreed and 
ordered, that the [did decree, fo far as the fame is above ftattd nor to be er
roneous be atImned; that the refidue thereof b~ revcrfed and annulled, and 
that the appellee, out of his tLfiators efbte, in his hands to be adminifiered 
p.ly to the appdhnt his co!1s hy him exp,nded in the profecution of his ap
peal aforeLlid here. and it is ordered that the cauf.: be remanced to the [aid 
court of c:ul1e,:ry, £Ox (·,at court to ll'l,ve the account between the parties 
reformed, and a decree entered, according to the principles If this decree.' 

REM ARK S. 

r. The pri:1cipal quefiio:1 controverte.-l by the parties was, whether James 
Hunters executors 'were bound, by their contract, to account with Danid 
Laurence Hylton for the intereft of that money, which Hibbert and Jack
fon had received, and tor which they refufed to pay interefr, whilft they 
retained it? which queftion was refolved into this other, in the language 
of the court of appeals, whether a deficiency was in the fubjeCt affigned by 
the executors to D L Hylton? 

The judge of the high cour~ of chancery, in a lengthy perhaps taedious 
. difcuffion, which preceded hIS decree, endeavo'!red to prove the executors 

not bound, or, in other words, to prove no deficIency. 
This is refuted by the court of appeals" after mature deliberation, in the 

following terms: .. ., . . 
( 'The court is if op:mon that the fit"! ~ec,..~e 1i. erroneou~, fo far as tt difal-

lows tht dame of the appella.nt for a defiCIency, In the J~b!tCi trl!!gned, f!( what 
i: "..l':JS Jlated to be, at t.be tl1ne of the cOl1traCi *. on wr;Jti,:hjubjev't, . thIS c~urt 

Ii 
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is %pinilJn, that there 'was a dijiciency,. in t~e qJJignn:ent-, if .. w.hat it was 
jtated to be, qlone th?uftt~d &c'. that IS, thIs ~ourt 1.S of OpI?lOn th~ ~aid 
decree is erroneous, In dlfallowmg :l dame, whIch thIs court IS of OpInlOn 
oU~Tht to have been allowed. 

S'rhis fpecimen of refutatio? feemeth not lefs happy t?an compendious. 
I it is oeconomical, for by It are faved the expenfes of tIme and labour re
q~ifite, in a dialeCtic i?v~fiigation, which is lometi~es.per~lex.ed with frub..; 
born diHiculties. 2, It IS a fafe mode; for fallacy, If It exIil: m the refuta .. 
tion, cannot be detected. 3, it prevents unimportan~ difcu00n; for a de .. 
teCtioll of fallacy would be nugatory, the doom of Judges In appeal being 
flte. 

2. The allowance of a furplus to the executors i~ confeifed to be errone. 
ous, if the fuhject ailigned, inftead of being fuperabundant, were defi-
Cient. 
. 3. The rule of proportion, at a recourfe to which in the reverfed decree, 
the reverfing decree [eems to glance, ~s if it ,had be~n .in:p~rtment,. was not 
introduced, as is there fuppofed, jlJr mcreqfing or dtmmiJhmg the Jum (0 as to 
thF:-7.V tither gl!in or lop upon the appellant, which would have been truly 
ridiculous, but, upon the fuppofition that the appellant was intitled to any 
allowance for a deficiency, to ihew the arithmetic, by which he darned for 
that deficiency [0 much as 1055 pounds, to be falfe. and for that purpofe 
a recour[e to the rule of proportion was not in~ pertinent. 

4. In defence of that part of the decree, which difallowed the appellants 
expenfes in execution of the tecond power, ard allowed the appellee his ex
penfes on that occafion, and whi::h is cond~mned of error, the author of 
that decree propounds for exami:1at:on thete queftions: I, whether any 
proof hath been exhibited of defea i'1 tl:e fidl: power? 2, whether every 
purchafer doth not prepare the acts by which the right to the thing pur
chafed is transfered? 3, if the !)urchaltr, who hath accepted a transfer, 
and bound himfelf to pay the purchate money, difcovering a defect in the 
transfering aft, and defiring it to be fupplied, ought not to pay the expen[es 
incured thereby? 

s. In many cafes, determined by the high court of chancery, the plain
tiff, partly fuccefsfull, hat!: recovcied only part of the cofts~ in fome hath 
~ecovered no cofis, and in fome hath been condemned to p;>y all the coits; 
and the prefent judge of that court will feel grievous diflreis, if he is to un
dedtand thefe words in the reverfing decree:· tbl! appellant being reiit'lJed 
partly in the court rz/ ~hanc'ry he ougbt to rfCOVl!?' his co/Is in equity, to be the 
canon, prefcr;"ed for his regulation in awarding cofis in future, from which 
no circum fiance ' ~11 jufiify a deviation-however that the plaintiff is inti
tied to his coils in :1i~ cafe, as much as he is intitled to the extenfive relief 
afforded to him by the (.Yn-t of appeals, the judge of the h. c, c. will admit 
without haefitation. 

BETWEEN 

WILLIAM FARRAR, plaintif, 
AND 

FRANCIS JACKSON, difendent. 

T HOMAs F ARRt, R, tenant in taille of lands, to which 11aves were 
. annexed, fold, ~or his life, two of them, a woman and a boy her 

chIld,. t~Jame~ WaddIll, who fold them to John Pruett, from whom the 
defendent, fuppofing them to be the property of John Pruett, purchafed 
them for 75 pounds. 

The ~laill~iff~ eldeft fon and heir in taille of Thomas Farrar. was not 
able to dlfcover III whofe pofleffion the two 11aves, with feveral others born 
by the woman after the fale of her, were, until more than five years had 

clap{ed 
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elapfed from the time, wh~n his right of atrion accrued by the death of his 
father; but loon after he difcovered them to be in poifeffion of the defendent, 
againfl: him t!1is fuit was commenced, in AmelIa county COU!t in chancery, 
to recover the two negroes, with the afterborn children of the woman, and 
their profits. 

The bill ItJ.td, that the dJ~fc-ndent knew or fufpeB:ed the: naves which he 
bought to be under inU-!rfll)/'ance, and John Pruett not to have power to 
convey a legal title to them, and therefore took from him a warranty in the 
bill of fale. 

The defendent, byanfwer. alledscd himJiJf to have been a purchafr..:r for
a valuahle conllderation hOI):JUy p.lid, and qenied notic_e of the pLintiffs title 
before t,;:; purdnfe, but COBf"(j;(,:,-1 that he lLld notice, fome time after he 
h,11\ pr,-:."nf:d the !laves, and paid for thein, that they '(lere enLil:::d; and 
plea~Ld the i1:atute for limit~,-tion of aCtions in bar of the pl::t:ntiffs demand. 

The phintiff replied, that he ou;;ht not to be precluded, Lee-au[e the ilaves 
. were remOIT 1, by John Pruett, to fuch a difl::ance from the pLintiffs reh
dence, for th:~ purpofe of concealment, that~ though the five years had 
eLl pied from his coming of age, before fuit commenced, he could not, in 
all that time, by tne moa diligent {earch~ find out where, or in whoie po[
feffion, the ilaves were, and never made this difcovery until three months 
before the commencement cf this iuit. 

Many witnefTes were examined, but no materia~ faCt, more thln the faa~ 
:flated bcfor.-, and admitted by the anfwer, w-:r:~ proved, unlefs it be this; 
that the defen-dent, after hlving notice of the plaintiffs title, . which notice 
probably was In the life time of rhomas Farrar, propofed to fell the itn-rES 
to one who rpight c:rry them to fome remote parts, perhaps with de1ign to 
prevent a recovery of them by the plaintiff 

The county court difmiifed the bill. the high cOlirt of chancery, to 
which the pbin-iff appe,aled; on the 20 day of may, 1788, rever[ed the de
cree, two of the three judges, vv'hereof the court at that time confiiled, oe
claring their opinion, in oppoGtion to the other, to be, that the phlntiifs 
title to the ila.v:;s darned by him is well efiabli!hed, and (hat, upon, the 
whole CIReD MST A NeE::; 01 the caie, the cL§encient ought not to be ad
mitted to avale himfelf cf the ctl1 of limitations in bar of fuch title, and de
creed the Jefcndent to deliver up the ilaves, and p:1y their profits, anaccount 
whereof "vas clire:.'.ted to be fLt:..:d by ~mditors, to the plaintiff, 

U poa this opinion, h:: wilD din~nt:.:d from his colleagues (ubmits to ccn~ 
fme tI-:c[e 

REM ARK s: 

The c~rcumfiances, upori \vhi,::-h the plea was difalbwed mull be one or 
forne or all of the fol1ow-ing: the warranty contained in the bill of Cde from 
John Pruett to the cicfencent; the removal of the Haves by John Pruett to 
a great dii1:a.nce, _ for the purpbfe of concealment; the ddtilGCnts fcJilure to" 
diklo[e his pofieffion of the flaves to the plaintiff, after his title to them, and 
fearches to difcover the pofTefiOr of them, ,;o;,'ere known to the defendent; the 
defendents treaty, with a dealer in ilaves; to tran[port them to remot\:: places, 
and thereby to hinder the plaintiif from reclaming them. 

The firft of thefe circumi1:ances, is, at moil:, a flight pre[umptive evidence 
of a fufpicion that John Pruetts title might not be a good title. but how 
this can prevent the operation" of the fiatute is not difcerned ; and therefore 
this circum fiance is believed not to be one of thofe to which the two judges 
alluded4 

The fecond circumfiance is thought to be not more pertinent, and there
fore perhaps was alfo not intended. for any thing done by John Pruett, in 
which the defendent did not act a part, ought not to be detrimental to the 
latter, and that he aCted any part in the removal of the Daves by John 

Y Pruett 
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Pruett is nM proved, nor even pretcn~ed, in the bill or replic.ation. 
The third circumilance is not admitted to be one upon whIch the defen. 

ded ought not to have the benefit of the fi:atute. for a bona fide purcha[er 
for a valu~lble confideration, without notice of the title of another, accord. 
~:l~ to numberlcfs determinations by courts of equity, js no~ bound to difco_ 
vd that \vhich 'vill enable the true owner to tecover the thmg darned. and 
file:1 a pm-chafer was the defendento his failure then todifcoverhis poffeffion 
of the negroes, which difcovery a ccur~ of equity would not have compelled 
him to m<i.ke, was not a wrong. nor IS fuch a filence comprehended in the 
6th fect:ion of t:he ilatut:: for limitation of aCtions, providing that a party 
rl/;c[)Jh,~l~"]:...~- or concealing himself, or by reJJ1~'l.~al out of tbe country, or out of the 
(OUll!)' ?l his rrJidence; 'whm tl;;: caus~ of a8toJl accrued, or by any other i'ndireC! 
'7:':'(l:.'S or means, ddl'tll'illZ or obs!r:;c7w,'-': an)' person OJ" persons, who have title 
t~h~~cto, from bringing and ma/nz'{l;"ai12f!, atl/),'IS '(uitilin the timu fimited by the nC!. 
if this fiJence be comprehended in tbat fection, it muft be by the words, in
:iilf'lvr:; 'Zoays or !!lams d~Jcat or objln,cl any pojon or peifoJ1J jlom bringing and 
~;!tll~ld{t/JliJlg actions. a man \\ho c.deuteth another muft do fomething. 
but he \\/ho is iilent doth nothing. a man, who obfirucreth another, 
mUIr either tbrow the obihucrion in his way, or muft fuffer the ob
firu8.:ion which he, the obfiruCtor, had thrown in the others way, to 
remain there. for the 'words of the act are; if any pf'rsGn oijlruCl ano
ther, in bringing his afiion 7.C'lthn tt-t' tim,' limited, Juch difendent, that is the 
party c-bjlruflilZg, foall not be admitted to) plead the ad. The party therefore 
who is not admitted to plead the aCt is he who originaly caufed the obftruc. 
tion, not he who fuffered an obfiruCtion, which a third party had cau[ed, 
to remain. the obftruCtion to the plaintiffs commencement of his attion 
within the time limited in this cafe was, that he did not know in whofe pof
{eilion the flaves were. but John Pruett, by removal of the flaves to a great' 
difiance, not the defendent, caured that ignorance. the defendent, therefore; 
did not obftruCt the plaintiff in commencing his action within the time limit
ed. confequently the defendent is not inhibited to plead the aCt. the defen
dent doth not appear at any time to have denied the naves to be in his poifef
{;on, and that he was bound to go Ot fend to the plaintiff and give him 
information thereof perhaps no man will fay. 

The fourth circumfiance was, that the defendent meditated and propofed 
a fale of the flaves to one, who might tran[port them to places remote, for 
the pUl"pofe probably of defeating or obfirlltting the plaintiff. but the de
fendent did not profecute his defign; the defendent, therefore, did not thereby 
defeat or obfrruct the plaintiff, more than he v;ould have defeated or ohfiruCt
cd him, if the deGgn had never been conceived. confequently the defendent, 
by this circum france, was not inhibited to plead the act. betides the court 
~ould n~t reg:ll~r1y conGder this circum france, becaufe it was not charged 
111 the bIll. If It had been charged, the defendent, by anfwer, might have 
den:~d the faCt, and againfi: th1t denial the proof; which was the atteftation 
of a lingle witnefs, would not have prevaled. 

Frorn the decree of the high court of chantel'Y the defendent appealed; 
but the parties compounded the matter. 

BETWEEN 

hDMUND PENDLETON, plaintfjf, 
AND 

THOMAS LOi\1AX,- adnltniftrator €)f Lunsford Lomax, df!fel'lde1Zt~ 

T HOMAS WYLD, on the firft day of may, I753, drew a bill of ex ... 
change,. on Berkeley, Chauncey~ and company, of London, for 4401• 

J 28. o~. fierhng, payab!e to Lunsford Lomax and the plaintiff, who en
dorfed It, and.cl1dorfed It, at the requefr of the drawer, to give him a cre-

dit, 
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dit, thereby becoming his [ur.eties~ the bill \VJS protefied. the holder of 
it was Benjamin Waller, for the benefit of John Harmer and John Lidder
dale, in England, to whom the money was due. 

The plaintiff moreover endorfed two other bills of exch:ulge; drawn by 
Thomls Wyld, on Berkeley, Chauncey, and company, which were pro
tefted: one for 400 pounds fierling, to which Thomas Turner was inti
ded, and the other for 500 pounds fterling, to which James Mills was int-itled. 

In order to indemnify the plaintiff from lofs by means of his endorfements, 
Thomas Wyld, by indenture, on the 8 day of june, 1753, conveyed all 
his eftate, and affiglled all his credits, to the plaintiff, giving him an irre
vokable power of attorney to collecl the htter, in truft to fell the efiate; 
and to apply the money, to be raifed by LIe thereof, and by colleCtion of 
the credits, to payment of the qeb.ts of Thomas 'Yyld in this order, to wit, 
601. I 3S .6d. of current l~oney Qf Virginia, due to Pref wick and T~omas; 
660 pounds of current money due to James Mills, for which ~homas 
Birch and James Falkner were Thomas Wylds fun~tieS; 400 pounds fier
ling due to Thomas Turner by a protefte'd bill of exchange, drawn by Tho
mas Wyld. and endorfed by the plaintiff and James Taylor; 500 pounds 
fterling due to James Mills, by a bill of exchange, drawn by Thomas 
Wyld, and endorfed by the plaintiff, if the bill iliould be protefied, as was 
expeC1ed; 4401 12S. fterling due to John _Harmer and John Lidderdale, 
by the bill of exchange drawn by Thomas Wyld, and endorfed by the plain
tiff and Lunsford Lomax, if the bill iliould be protefied, as was alia ex
pected; and feveral other debts therein after mentioned, 

The money produced, by the fale of Thomas Wylds eftate, and the col
lection o~ i:~s credits, alta being app1ied to payment of tpofe debts which; 
by the deed of trufi, were to be fidl: difchatged, was fo far from being fuf
ficient to indemnify the plaintiff that, on account of the bill for 4401. 12S,. 

fierling, 53 II IS" 7d. of current money of Virginia:, remained due; whlLh 
the plaintiff difcharged, taking up the proteTted bill, and giving his own 
bond, for payment of the money remaining due on the bill; to Benjamin 
"Vane:". ' , 

The protei1:ed bill of exch::mge was taken up, and the bond executed in_ 
difcharge of it was dated, in november, 1756. _ 

B,ut the plaintiff, as !le alleged, perplexed with much bufrnefs, did not, 
until fome time in the yeat 1766, demand one half of this- money, with in
terefi, from Lunsford Lomax, \\ ho refufed to pay it. _ 

To reC0\7,~r the money and intereft the plaintiff commenced a fuit againfr 
Lunsford Lomax in the county court of Caroline in chancery. , 

That defendent pleaded the 1l:atute for limitation of actions, in bar of the 
plaintiffs demand; to which the plaintifF replied, that,. in ,th~ fale of Tho
mas Wylds eitate, and colleB:ion of his credits, the plaintiff was employed 
many years, and until it was completed, his lofs, and the moiety of it, 
which the defendent ought to contribute, could not be afcertained. _Lunf
ford Lomax died before the argu~ent~ 

A bill of revivor was filed againft the prefent defendent, who relied upon 
tht fame plea. 

The county court overuled the plea. 
The defendent appealed to the high court of chancery, which at that time 

confified of three judges. . 
One of them was the piaintiff, who therefore could not fit in the caufe. 

another was of opinion that the plaintiffs right of aCtion accrued the fourth 
day of november, 1756, when he took up the bill of exchange, and gave 
his own bond for payment of the money due upon it; and that not having 
commenced his fuit before the year 1768, his demand was barred by the 
:fi:atute for limitation of aCtions, and that the decree was erroneous. the 
third judge feemed inclined to affirm the decree. and therefore the cafe, 

that 
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that it might not remain undecided, (a) was adjourned, ~or difficulty, as it 
was [aid, to the court of appeals: who on. the 7 day of July, 1790, deli-

vered this 
o p I N J o N, 

, That the act of limitations is nO bat to the demand of the plaintiff, 
under the particular CIRCUMSTANCES of his -cafe.' 

REM ARK s: 

b this opinion i~ implied, that if thefe cir~umfrances had h~t b~eil in ~he 
plaintiffs cafe, he would have been barred. let us then enqUIre If the Clr. 

curnt1ances ought to have prevented, the bar. .. . . 
,The citcumfhmces are not particularly mentIOned In the opImon. the 

multiplicity of bufinefs, with which the plaintiff in his bill allegeth himfelf 
to h:: ve been perplexed, will furely not be pre~ended to b~ o~e of ~hofe cir
cum (tanccs. the only others are thofe flated In the replIcatIon. In confi. 
dering \vhicl1 the fol1owinS- f.acts, proved by the plaintiffs own documents, 
deferve attention. 

The bill of exchange W1S drawn and endO;rfed the iirfidayofmay, 1753; 
the deedoftruft was executed the 8 day of june, 1753, and acknowledged 
before Hanover county court on the fame day. the trufi eftate was fold be
fore the 25 day of april, 1754, perhaps fix montbs before, for on that day 
the money due for the rIle was payable, and by the deed the [ale was to be 
on fix montbs crd,t. the bill of excha~ge was t3.ken up by the plaintiff, 
and his own bc'nd exec:lted for payment cf th~ money remaining due upon 
it, the 4 d,'y of november, 1756. of Thomas Wylds credits collected by 
the plaintiff, amounting to 1 [031. 118. fo. all except 91. 105. lod. were 
colleCted before and in (:le .\~rnth ot febru::lry, 1762, ~·,'hich lail: was. fix 
years before the plaintiB: c0h"~:~::enceci his fuit. 
, N ow with what propriety cou!d the replication ftate thOl.t the plaintiff 
could not afcertain his 10fs early enough to commence his fuit for a contri-
ibutioll before 1768? . 

But whether he could or could -not afcertain his 10(s [coner feerns unim
port;:a1t. if the deed of fruit and letter of attorney had not been executed, 
the phintiffs caufe of aCl:ion,would have accrued, and confequently the time 
of limitation againft him would have begun, on the fourth d:,y of november, 
-1756; :becaufe at that time the plaintiff difcharged the bill of exchange, by 
executing his O'INll bond for payment of the money due thereby, and became 
the holder of the bin.' the plaintifFs right of action, if he had a right of 
-aCtion, which fecmeth ir..ldifputable, was founded, either on a compact, 

which 
--------... -.... ' ------,---._-----._--.-----

(u) "!Vhether the decree ill this c'!it', the court 'being di'"L'z/t'd, ought not to have 
been qlf:l"med was not d!jhfJed at the heari1zg. the cOlljequencc 0/ eaual.fz1lrages, 
in cn-'m:'wl projecutions, is abjolutiolz 0/ the accl(/fd. Aifchylus,.i. in his EUllli?

m'des, -informs liS that foch 'was the di{/ate of lvflmr'"ua, in the ceye 'If Orefies, 
'Zohm of the j7l.dgts, 'loho tried him (or Jia),!ng his met/.;er, the fome number <was 
Gn each j/dc oj' tlJe qu~/iil)n. the like ill trt~t! of ajlave, by the .flatute made in 
1748, chap. 3 I. q/tlJ(! editzon in 1769, fiel. 7. tbe reojon maybe that the 
{icc;~fCd l:r pr~/itmC'd to be inn'oem! until he /hall be condemned; and a majority at 
/c~l mz!ft ·eondemn. ,in the court 0/ ajJpeals, hy the ali' if their eonJlitution, 
tmji.'71tence, is ajjirmed:' z/tbe votesjor rever/af be not more than fbe votes for 

, tbe contrary:; L'CCal!p tbejentenee, b~rore -it foal I be condemJUd for error, -is 
'prf:/u1Jlcd t~ be cOl1'(;;1; O11d when the balance iJ -i1'J aequilibrio, thejl;ale for qf
i!rmance ofthe.lhzteJ~fe under exalllz'?;aticn /;avl~/g that prefilmptioll thown zIz/o 
;1 prar:'I'?~nder~tes. .In the courtsqf (emmo?? lmc,- certain motions jail, if np
t roved tj lJC(j the Judges only. , 
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which, if not declared, is underfiood to exift, between thofe who jointly 
a1fume a burthen, that they will bear the burthen equaly, where different 
proportions have not been il:ipulated; in the fame manner as a correfpQndetlt 
compaB: is underftood to exiH between joint adventurers in an enterprife, 
that they ihall Glare the profit: or founded on a fubftitution of the plain
tiff by Harme; and Lidderd.~le in their place, by delivering the bill of ex
change, which was an impLcit afiignment of their right, to him. on a 
fubfiitution only, by the rornan civil law, could a furety or a. joint furet); 
who voluntarily paid the debt for which they were bound, compel the de
bitar, in one cafe, to reimf'urfe the money, or the confidejuifor, in the 
other cafe, to contribute towards his alleviation. (b) for, in the firil: cafe, 
the creditor, \/'then he received his money from the furety non in folutuin 
accepit, did not receive payment; it was not a payment, becaufe a payment 
is the proper att of a dehitor, and although the creditors right to receive the 
money afterwards cannot be exerted by him, any more than if he had for
ma-Iy affigned the right to another man, the debitors obligation to pay the 
money to fome one is not difchargcd ;-the thing which he was bound to 
perform is not performed. a right to exaCt that performance, which re
maineth unextinguifhed, not being exercifeable by the original creditor, is 
competent to the furety alone. to him therefore the creditor. when he re
ceived the money, quodammodo nomen debitoris vendidi t; transfered the 
right to demand the money from the debitor; a filent tranGtion of the right 
being wrought by the praecept of jufiice, which intitleth him, who is injur
ed by the default of another, to reparation, and confequently granteth to 
him the means neceifary to effeCt the reparation. the fame reafoning is ap
plica bIe, in the other cafe, where one furety payeth the whole debt; for to 
him the creditor is underfiood vendere caeterorum nomina, to transfer his 
right to demand fo much of the money as the other fureties ought to con
tribute. the plaintiffs right of aB:ion, which ever be the foundation of it,. 
began, when he difcharged the whole money due to HaI.mer and Lidder
dale, or when he was fubil:ituted in their place. the fame muil: be the 
commencement of that period at the end of which the defendents right to 
preiCribe was complete. if this would have been the cafe, on a fuppofition 
that the deed of truil: and letter of attorney had not been executed, are any 
tranfaCtions betweeL the plaintiff and Thomas \Vyld, tran{aClions too jll 
which Lunsford Lomax did not concur, which he doth not appear to have 
known, and of which he probably never heard" are thefe trarifactions fuch 
circumftances in the C\fe of the plaintiff that the aa of limitations ought to 
be no bar to his demand? Of, in other words, can the o\:)iigations and 
right~ of one man be changed by tranfaClions between other men, to which 
he, not only did not confent but, was not even privv? if the plaintiff, by 
aCtion commenced againft Lunsford Lomax in 1756, had recovered one 

half 

(b) Pidejll:!foribus Juccurri Jole!, ut Jlipulator compellatur ei, qui Jolidum, 
Jolvere paratus rft, vendere caeterorum nomina. Dig. I. XLYI. tit. I. I. 
XVII. 

Cum alter ex jidejulforibus in Jolidum debito fatisfaciat, "Eiit) ei adveifus eum, 
qui una jidejujj#, non com petit . potuijlifone, cum fi.Jet) fllveres, dtjiderare, ut 
jus pignor.'s, quod jiftus habuit, in te trans(erretur: et ji hoc ita faClum ejt, 
cd/is aclionibus uti poterls. quod et in privatis debitis obfervandum ejl. C. I. 
VIII. tit. XLI. I. XI. 

Cum is qui, et reum et jidejuJ!ores habens, aD uno exjidejuJ!ori"us. auepta pe
cunia pra~;tat atlionts: potent quidem did null as jam ejfe, cum fuum perceperit, 
et perceptione omnes liberatijunt; fid non ita tjl. non enim in fllutum accipit, 
fid quodammodo nomen debit~ris vendi~it, . et ideo habet. aC/iones, quia tenetur 
ad id ipfum, ut prl1rftet aC/zones. Dtg. lib. XLVI. ttt. I. I XXXVI. 

. Z 
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half the money foi" which the bill of exchange was drawn, without deduct. 
ing the mo~ey re~~ived by the [ale~of Tho~as' Wy~d~ eitate and by the col
ledion of hIS credlts, Lunsford Lomax; If he ~lgnt ~a~e compelled the 
plaintiff to apply the money fo received towards hIS alleviatlOn, would have 
been intitled to the fame remedy, although the deed of trufr and letter bf, 
attorney had not been executed. [0 much ''for the circumftances in the cafe 

of the plaintiff, ," . 
• Now let a few words be added on the Clrcumftances III the caf~ of Lunf-

ford Lomax. that this man knew, had heard, or fufpeCted, until the[Uln~ 
mer of 1766, that the bill of exchange, endorf~d by him thirteen years be
fore, h,~d been protefted, doth fJot appear, and IS n~~ even. alleged. Benja .... 
min Waller, or they for whofe benefit he aCted, 11 notICe of the proteR: 
h;ld not been given, of it to I. unsford, Lomax, in a reafonab.le time, could 

. not have charged him by his indorfement;, and no man wIll pretend thir
teen years to be a reafonable time. in thefe circumftances, the plea of the 
fratute for limitation of actions in this cafe would be thought by forne to be 
a .legai and confcientious defenie; if better judges had not determined the'; 
contrary. 

BETWEEN 
EDlVIUND Pl:::NDLETON and Petcr Lyons, furvivihgadminiftratofs of 

_ John Robinfoil, with his teftament ·annexed, plaintilJs, 
AND 

ELIZABETH WHITING; executrix of Peter BeV'erley Whiting, and 
\VarLer Lewis and John Seawdl,. executorsofTbomas Whiting, drjendents .. 

r 
I 

T- HE plaintiffs, in their bill, ftated that, ari intimacy iild-friendfhip 
having been between John Ro~ipJon and Beverley Whiting,: the for

mer, not only advanced to the latter moneys at different times, ,t but, being 
treafurer of Virginia, did, at his requeft, allow to ilieriffs and infpedors 
money due to them from Be'Verley Vvhiting, charging them to him in account, 
and giving him iundry credits. a ~opy of this account, number I, fupported 
by vou~hers, is annexed to the bill, whereby a balane'e, including intereit, 
of 41 81. 16 s. 10 d. appeared to be due to John Robinfon from Beverley 
Whiting, when the latter died,d in 1755' Beverley Whiting appointed his' 
brothers Thomas Whiting and Francis V{hiting, with John Robin[on, 
executGfS of nis tefhment, and appointed John Robinfon Guardian to his 
fo'ns, which tmft the teftator hoped he would'vouchfafe to take l:pon him, 
as a teftimonial of the laft favour he could beftow upon the teftator. the 
bill ftated that John Robinlon was induced to accept the truft of executor 
and guardi~n, by the ~romife of Thomas Whiting (for Francis ~Thiting 
would not mtermeddle Hi the matter) that he would manage the plantations 
and other affairs of the eftate, and attend to the education of the children, 
and recur to John Rohinfoll for advice when it ihoulct be neceffary. of this 
promife no proof is exhibited. The bill ftated that John Robinfon did 
not concern himfelf in the affairs of Beverley ""'hiting, otherwife than iIi 
!ettling with iheriffs, and other public colleCtors for levies due from th~ 
eftate, and in paying fO'me debts, all whiCh advances are entered in the ac
count, number 2, annexed in the bill for which vouchers are alfo exhibited. 
the plaintiffs h0wever admit, from information, that John Robinfon had 
drawn orders on an overfeer, at one of Beverley Whitings plantations;' for 
corn, f?f. the am?unt w~ereof, w~en it could be afcertained, the plaintiffs 
were wlllmg t.o gIve credIt. the bIll ftated that Thomas \Vhiting frlipped 
the crops of h1s brothers eftate, and imported goods for his family, and there
fore accounts of .th~ difpofition of thofe crops cmild,not reafonably be requir. 
ed from the plamtlffs, who{e teftator tranlaCted no builnefs relative to the 
eftate otherwife than as before mentioned. 

The 
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The bill further flated that Peter Beverley \~Thiting and John Whiting, 
who were fons of Beverley VJ'hiting, and to whom he had devifed his eilate, 
after, by the profits of it, kept together, his debts flIould be difcharged, 
having attained their full ages, and fomehow got poifeffiorf of their refpective 
efiates, John Robinion was defirous of having the accounts of the admini
ftration fettled, tint he might receive the confiderable balance due to him, 
and procured feveral times a:d places to b~ appointed for meeting with Tho
mas \Vhiting and the {ons for that purpofe, but they did riot meet, and he 
d· d . 66 ,}' Ie mmaYI7 . ' 
lr Th~ bill furth:"rftated, that the plaintiffs, to whom with another fince 
(~\'Jd, the 3.:dminittration of John Robinfon's ei::ate with his !eibment ~UlncX
,ed was committed, employ::d George Bru:)ke to aJjuil the accounts of the 
ej;,atc ani CQlb~t the money due to it~ delivering into his hands the books 
an.j papersJor that purpofe, until his death, in the year 178 , d Uri!l,;; 
which time, tlom the confidence repofed in that agent, the pldinti.fE. ':,ouhtJ 
not t:1"t be held collecled the debt, or tecu'red it by a bond or a j~lLigemcL t. 
they had not dif(wvered that a fettlement h~d been made or a fpecidlty Li.:.{~n. 
however th~y beli.::ved and hoped to prove, tlLlt George Brooke fumJ 11-:,(: ... 1 
copies of the ,lCC0U!~tS, numbers 1, and 2, to Peter Beverley Whiting (Jo:JJl 
being dead intolvent) and ihewed him the vouchers for the fttne, which 
were found c.;.rcful1y wrapped up with the accounts, and that Peter Bever
ley \Vhitin; Iud n') obje~tion to th::t account, but did not P3Y or give a: 
(oecialty for 'i~, uptil he ihJuld ll"vc :1 genet'.:! account of the adminit1r.1tion 
of his Lthers eftate fettIed, wni-:.h he ko(' N wa'S only to be expected from 
his uncle Thomas '·)Fititi:"g. but which he hopcJ. might be for'.', arded by 
the aflitrance of George Brooke, ~f p<,yll~~!1t to the plaintiffs vvere deLyed. 
in part proof of thefe fuggefiions, the phinti<fs (hted, th1t one John Hob. 
d-y, who had been an overfeer for BeverL~y \Vbiting, and after hi~ death in: 
his eitate, had a clenL!l!d, on that :1Ccount, of 351. I 6:-;. 6J ~eiJd.es intereit 
fm!n june, 1758;, and, btin,; indebted to the elL,te of John Robin[on, il1-
fiaed that George' E:ooke illOUld allow his demand, for \vbich he alle'J'ed 
John Robinfon to ha\'~ beel~ liable, out of his (1.~bt; and thereupon P;ter 
Beverley Whitin~, t[),~t L~ Dli~ht i;lJuce George Brooke to give the propofed 
c:dit, firmed the note follo~vjl1;: the ill)f/('V tf),;?t is dl{:! t>r;m l/l; ;-/'cU/Jr-n o -
tjlatp,; tl) mr :/ :Jim !-Lbdtlj 1 ~'i/i pay, 7r.:,~I~'f:t<)L'r nzv j;,t~)JS diatc' is jZ,tl!,'d 

• < 1 I I T) I' / ' ,7' ' , " 6 fl' h ,(Ch/,) tlJe /!J.'L!IC.'.' S, r (!c':' ,jC~',T.L'V (./:1:,-/.:7g. pm.: 1.:71> 10, 17 7 ron} wence 
1 1 ·' {r 'C • 1 ~,. n 1 ., T' ., k t le p ,111ltlfS ll11cn"CG t'lit i'etcr D':::\'~~ ey V\t 111trng ~ne'.v ,1!1 accou't to be 

then fubfi{Eng hd'.Vf~C:ll his Lth;~r and John Robinfon, and that he meaned 
tv h.lV~ a fj:' i~td::.:n.1.:nt thereof at a future day; and that he alfo knew he 
ihould be indebted on tb.tt account would appetr, as the plaintiffs alleged, 
from :m o1'd,-=r dr:l\'lrl by hirr, on Leroy Hipkins, d:lted the 7 d,q of novem
ber, 177 I, in the(c words: jir, plea,fe to, pay to tte adflliu/!ra!Ju qf ~;".J.m 
Ro/Jin(on ~h:{:re 351. I 6s. 6J. and y()u'll obltge, }ir, your hnm~/t! j~r'Vml! Pt't.:r 
Beverley !-Y biting. 

The plaintiffs further aated; from information, that George Brooke, 
Peter Beverley Whiting, and Thomas Whiting had bbtained an order of 
Gloucefier county court, appointing commiffioners to examine and fettle the 
refpedive accounts of John Robinfon and Thomas V{hitin;.; with the efiate 
of Beverley Whiting, but the order was not performed, through the failure 
of Thomas Whiting to attend the commiffioners at their meetings, ui1til 
the late 'war, which interrupted bufinefs of this kind. 

The plaintiffs further flated, that, in confequence of an inquiry made by 
their agent; after the death of George Brooke, into the {late of this bu11-
nefs, the plaintiff Edmund Pendleton received from the .defendent Elizabeth 
Whiting a letter, dated 16 day ofaugufi, 1783, of whIch a part quoted in 
the bill is in the words following: i havt i,!/armcd Cfj!O If7hitings CXtcutfJrs, 

that i intend, next court, to petttion fir .l /i'!!ieillmt qf the fjlate, 'lvhich thfJ 
fay 
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they are (lm'lling t() ha,ve done; and i ~oubt not yau are equaly fa. y'au will pro. 
bably wonder why, .!OU w~re. n~t applted to ere now. t~e reqfln, jt~~ Wai, t~at 
thejJlfaker was Jard to dte lilja/vent. the rep~rt if thzs ,!cc~unt WIll only 6rmg 
on a !etllcmmt a jew mo,"tths jooner. than was tntended; jor t 'lvc:s always deter_ 
Mined to perJue the meaJiirfS our freeml would have taken, f1gd It not pleaj;d the 
aln-lighty /Q :dke hi~n jr:;'w us. ... ' , 

In anfwtr to thls letter, the plamhff Edmund Pendleton wrote a letter to 
the defendent EliZdbeth Whiting, pointing out the mode in which the ac
counts between the parties might be conveniently adjufied; he afterwal'ds 
wrote another letter to her, deGring to know what {he had done, or meant 
to do, in the btifinds. 
. But the plaintiffs ftated that the defendent Elizabeth Whiting, eom
bining with the other defe?dents, who are the executors of Thomas 
Whiti,1g, refufed to procerle III the fettlement of accounts between the par
ties, alt~ough, at her inftance, in january, I784, an order was made by 
Gloucefier county court, appointing commiffioners. fO.r that purpofe, raying 
t:·l,;·:t a~ {he was advifed, the demand of the plaIntIffs was barred by the 
it atu~c for limitation of aCtions. whereas the plaintiffs charged, that, John 
Robm(on and Thomas Whiting acting as tfufiees, no length of time would 
bar 'i.heir being accountable to the children for the truit, and, equality being 
the equity of this court, the reme~y .i~ fuch cafe oug~t to be .mutual. and 
that in this light Peter Beverley VV hItmg ,!nderfiood It was feud to be plane, 
who from the letter and notes before mentioned, as well as the orders of 
court for iettlement of the accounts, never meaned to avale himfelf of the 
length of time, but to have a fair Cind juft fettlement, and to payor receive 
the bJbnce as it ihould happen to be due; on which notes and orders, as 
well as the letter of, and order ()btained bv, the defendent Elizabeth ''''hit
ing, the plaintiffs relied, to obviate the ~a: for limitation of actions, if it 
ihould be infified on. 

And the plaintiffs, alledging themfelves to be relievable in a court of equity 
only, becaufe their tefiator was cne of the executors (;f Beverley Whiting; 
from whom and whofe efrate the debt was due, and that eftate muit be there 
perfued for fatisfaClion, prayed that the defendents might be decreed to ac
count, and to pay to the plaintiffs fo n',uch money as ought to be charged 
on Peter Beverley vVhitings proportion of his fathers eftate, the plaintiffs 
[ubmitting to lofe [0 much as ought to be charged on the eftate of John 
Whiting, the infolvent fon. 

The defendent E1i.zabeth \Vhiting pleaded the fiatute for limitation of ac .. 
tions. She likewife put in an anfwer, to irate the fubftance whereof here 
will appear to be unneceffary. 

The other defendents alfo put in an anfwer, con taming nothing important, 
and relied upon the fiatute for limitation of aCtions. 

The plaintiffs rep~ied to the plea of the defendent Elizabeth Whiting, 
as followeth, that for fo much of their faid demand as accrued during the 
life time of the faid Beverley Whiting, in as much as the [aid John Robin
{or~ was executor of the win of the faid Beverley, and all fuits for the reco
very of the [aid demand thereby fufpended, the aet of limitations is not 
pleadable, in bar of the faid demand, by the rules of law or equity; and 
although the faid John Robinfon might have retained fatisfaction for his {aid 
demand, yet the {aid plaintiffs do aver, and will maintain and prove, that 
he was preven~~d from .co doi?g ~Y the two fons Peter Beverley Whiting 
an~ John Whltmg havmg re1pechvely taken poifeffion of their eftates (con
£ftl~g 0r.lan~8, flave~, a~d. ftocks, n~t in the daily view of the faid John 
Robmfon) WIthout h18 prIVlty or confent, thereby fubjeding themfelves to 
the payment o~ the [aid demand, which they frequently promjfed to pay, 
and thereby gamed the forbearance of the faid John Robinlon. and the faid 
complainants further infift, that as it appears, of the defcmdents own fhew-

mg, 
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ing, and by the records of the county court of Gloucefter, thlt the [aid 
,Peter Beverley Whiting in his life time, ,md the defendent fince his death, 
have feveraly applied for :md obtained, from the faici county court; orders 
that the executors of the will of the Ij,id Beverley Whiting ihould rilake up 
an account of their admiriiilration, tht; [aid defendcIlt can not riow; by the 
rules of equity, be allowed to pleJG the act of limitation in bar of fuch ac
count, nor avoid pilymerit of any balance v, hich, upon fuch acc,?unt, may 
appear to be due to the tefiator of the complainalits, which is the ~nd and 
1cope of their bill. 

On the fecond day of march, 179 I, the colirt delivered the fbUo\ving 

o PIN ION, 

That the demand of the plaintiffs is, In its nature, preicriptihle; for the 
doCtrine flated in the bill, that as :l trufiee, that is one, tq whom the ma
nagement of an affair is confided for the benefit of another. is not difcl~,arged,. 
by length of til1le, from the obligation of accounting for hIs ,tranfaCticins and 
adminifiration in and about the fubjecr committed to him, 10 a Hke privi
lege ought to attend a remed, of the form(;r requiring an, account frOl~l the 
latter, is fuppofed to be fallacious, . becaufe the poBellion of what the one 
recei veth is fiduciary,-is the pofTeffion of him, for whoin he acteth, and 
whom he reptefenteth, in that infi:mce, and therefole never beginet~ to' 
work a prdcription; but the fame can not be prae~icated of the others pof.,. 
feLlion, which is, on the contrary, for him1df, and adverfary to all others: 
thus, although an executor cannot by length of time bar the right' of the 
legatary, yet poiltd1lon delivered to the legatary, or [uffered to be t~ken and 
k¢pt by him, without caution to return the thing bequeathed, in the e,:vent 
of future recoveries of debts, may, as is apprehended, in proce[s of time~ 
exting'uifh tbe right a£ well of the executor, a~ of any other man', who, ne
glcttillg to vindlcate the right within the period limited by law for afierting 
it, is prcfumed to have either abandoned it, or received fatisfaCtion fot it; 
the huer of which prefumptions is the fcronger in this cafe of an executor 
and gUclrdiJ.n, who, hwillg power to retain and appropriate [0 much ()f his 
c.onfiituents e!b.te, or the profits of it, as was equal to l}is d.e~a,nd, did aau~tly 
convert to his own ufe a part thereof, \vithout giving credit for it, aild, for 
any thing [hewn to the contrary, may have applied mor,c of it in the [;une 
n:!~l:1ner,-who left 110 account of a bill (a) for t\va hUllQred pound~fierling 
p,:iJ to John Robinion, iuppo[ed to be the teitator of the plaintiffs, by John 
Hanbury and company, of London, with which the exec~ltor$ of BCVoerley 
V/hiting were charg(d ;-Jud who doth not appear, and, is not pretended, 
to have rendered, or (ven kept, any account whatever of his executorihip, 
or guardianibip, the account number 2, to which the bill ref~ITeth, feemillg, 
according to the flate of it there, to' have been formed Jr9m papersfpund by 
rummaging in a great mars fince his death i fot the promife of ThOlpas 
\Vhiting, by which the fi!id JOhli Robinfon is alleged jn the bill ;to have 
been induced to accept the trufi, if the promife h~d be¢n proved,cou~d )lot 
have difpen[ed with his obligations to full fill the truf\:, after he had ;1~cept
ed it; nor do his attention to ,the duties of his public office Qf ,his fervices 
in the execution of it appear" by any thing difclofed in this cafe, to hav~ 
been, the one fo fedulous that he could never advert to the duties of this 
private office, or the other [0 beneficial to the community that tbe~r Il):erit 
can atone for the neglect of a tru·ft accepted as t~e laO: Jav~r ~e cpuld !b\;fiow 
on a dying friend. 

Neither 

. (a) r-his appeareth by exhibits annexed to the anjiotr of fj.lizabeth WbJi .. 
mg. 

Aa 



Neither doth tHe court admit the propofitioiI a1'furhed in the replication; 
that the .faid John Robinfon being an executor, as well as a creditor of Be
verley Whiting, all {uits for the re~o~ety of the plaintiffs demand were 
thereby fufpended; to be, ~rue, ~or~ If. It were, t~lie, to be effectual to prevent 
the operation of the ftatute for h~nJta hon o~ a~1:lOns ; for a.? executor who 
had not aiTented to a legacy, whIch the plalhtIffs deny the tad John Robin
[on to ha-t7e (lone, may maintain an action in a cohrt of common law, even 
agairift the legataty, for recovering the ~h~ng bequeathed", a.nd then may 
retain fot his debt, dr may profecute a fUlt In the court of equity to recover 
his debt in the firfl: inRance; but, if the f;;lid John Robinfon could not have 
maintained a fuit, as executor he might have maintained a fuit, to recover 
pofieffion of the eftate as ('b) gctardian in either cOl~rt. . _ 

And if the executodhlp obihucted the profecutlOfi of fUlts by hIm, the 
bbfinicrion, ceafitig ,\lith his death, did hot impede the operation of the 
fhtute afterwards. , 

Nor is the fact avered iri the teplicatiori, that the [aid John Robinfon 
was prevented from retaining fa:tiMaCtion for his demand by the two fons 
Peter Beverlev Whiting and John Whiting having taken pofTeilion of their 
eftates, with~ut his I'irivity or cddfen!, thereby [ubjecting themfe!ves, to the 
payment of the faid demand, which they frequently promifed to pay, verified 
by the teftimony, or prefuma bIe after fo mahy years, as to Petet Beverley 
Whiting, to charge whofe efiate is one principal objeCt of this {Ult, the de
mand as to his brother being waved. 

~ , 

The court is alfo of opinion that neither the note figned by Peter Beverley 
Whiting, the 10 day of June" 1767, nor the order drawn by him, the 7 
day of november, 177f, on Leroy Hipkins, nor the letter, dated the Ie 
~:ay: of Augufl:, 1783, from the defendent Elizabeth Whiting to the plaintiff 
Edmund Pendleton, nor the order of Gloucefter county court, made on the 
motio'n of the defendent Elizabeth Whil:ing, the firfi d:ayof January, 178-'4; 
tipo'il which the plaintiffs rely to obviate the ftatute for limitation of actions; 
ought to have that effect. 

Not the firft, becaufe, if a con[ent or an obligation to account be contained 
iiI the tetms of that note, the right of action originating thereby would have 
been It.ttted by the time elapfed behveen the date of it, and the day when 
this fuit was commenced, nor doth Peter Beverley Whiting appear, of the 
defendenfs own 1hewing, as the replication fiateth, or otherwife, to have 
applied for, and obtained from the cclihty court of Gloucefi:er, an order or 
orders, that the faid executors of the faid Bevfrley Whiting lhould make up 
in account of their adminiftration~ the defcnd(~nt, by her anfwer, having 
confeffed that {he remembered to have olliv heard of orders, from the motion 
of Peter Beverley Whiting; to have his f;thers c:tbte fcttled. nor is any fuch 
order n'Ow among the exhibits. 

Not the feconci, 'becaufc, if that could h,c {o interpreted, as to contain a: 
confent or obligation to account, it is alfo fuperannuated. 

Not the third, becaufe in one paragraph of that letter the w6ter of it de' .. 
clareth her opiniort to be, that the length of time is filfficient to fet afide all 
dames of the {ort of that made' hy the plaintiffs, and, this being conneCl:ed 
with the paragraph quoted in the bill, upon which the plaintiffs rely to prove 
her fubmiffion to a fettlement of the executors account of adminiftration df 
Beverley Whitings efi:ate, ,if a commentary be made on both of them toge
ther., the fairer i'nterpretation is, that ihe did not, by the latter, relinqui!h 
the defenfe, which in the former {he thought a good defenfe', and that in 
fav0r ,to executors, of whofe negligence, infidelity, and delinquency the letter 

~.)f~M 18 

-...;....--------:.:." -" ~"',' ------" -" -----------------
(b )'I'his is inaCCufdt~. Tbejolls 'l:~{'re. 110t in/it/c'd to pq/Fj;f1icn?f th~ir eJlates 

bdo~l the debts were paid. t~ (he mean tum tbri'f!u:f t l.)( ;'\'t;";;'ors ln1ght have 
retatned or reco7Jered the pqlldlzon. 
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is replete with accufation; and if tht; defenfe ~nd fettlemen,t be incomp:ltible, 
ihe ought to be allowed her eleCtion to abide by the fonner, which' (he de
clared, as is confefied, before the commencement of the Cuit, 'llid Jetermined 
by her plea after~ards. becaufe no pa'rt of the lette~ difcovereth" although 
the. had been informed indeed of fo'me ac~ount again!£ the efbte,pf beverley 
Whi~ingl that il~e knew the nature or amount c;>f the plajntiifs demand, or 
fufpetted that her hufband was indebted to them, the contrary of which laft 
inay be inferred, as well from her forwardnef5 to bring qn a iettlement, which, 
if the demand be efiablifhed, would terminate in aggravated dj{htfs to her-
1elf and her family, as from that nl.ember of the paragraph quoted, in the bill, 
wherein the fpeakers (Robinfons) inColvency ~s mentioned, . as the cauCe 9f 
deLying an application to him to whom the letter w~_s addreifed~ his fol ven
ey ()r infolvency being unimportant to her, otherwife than as fome part of 
that reparation, for the lofies her hulband had fuftaincd through the mifcon": 
duct 6f his fathers executors, which was defperate in the latter event, 1he 
hoped might ~e obt~ined in the other: and if thus uninfo~'med, and igno
rant, and unapprized10f the extent 'of the propofed [cttlement, fhe had ex .. 
plici~ly an~ unconditionaly promiif'd to enter into it, the~ fpirit of equity 
ditlates rather abfolution fr~ml fuch a promife th:ln exaCti?n o~ its perform
ance. ,and becaufe. tl~e write.r of the !etter had no power thereby to bind the 
efi:ate of her hulband for payment of that with which if he had been the!} 
~iving, he would not, by any thing npwappearing, have, been made ch<irge
able; for that an executor or adm ni1trator, by his contra8:, 1hould create 
an obligation in the tefiator or illt~lta k j \\'ho had not delegated a fpecial au-
thority for that purpofe, fe:.:r:'lS prepoficrc\ls. and .'. 

Not the fourth, as well. fO,f the reafon hit affigned in ,the, next precedin,g 
feaion, as be(.aufe the pbmt!/fs were no~ a party to the order, and were 
purpofdey omitteri by the dtfendent Elizab-:th \Vh£til!g, faying, as tpey 
confefs in the bill, !1~e was advifed their de111an~ w<~s. bc.lrred by the ~a of 
limitations; fo t~at the plaii1~iffs relying lipon this (fdef, taken with that 
faying, ,to obviate the ~B: o~ lin,lit:;:.tion, [2em to rely UPO? this, that when 
!he referved the power to plead t~le ad, n~~: relinquifhed the powei' to plead 
the aB:. 
, f..,nd, upon the whole mntter, the COtH~ r<.:viewipg and. frequently pon

dering the fubjeB:s of the foregoing difquilltion, and obCerving ,that this bill 
requireth an account relating to the adminiflration of an efi:ate from one who 
w:as' never bound, nQr doth ~eprefent any who were bound? originaly, if at 
all, to render it, arid that this requifitidh is ma~e by reprefent.tives of an 
~xecutor and guardian, who was bound to r~ndf'r account~ of ~is admini
firat~on and management of the [arne eibte 111 both thofe characters, but 
~onfe}reqly, n~v~r dfd r,ender, and dni:h not app~~r to hav~ eyeri kept, an ac
count of them. In elther, and by .who[edefa~lts 111 tho~e m1!~nces, and poi:' 
fibly in other inftances, no fettlement of thofe, accounts, . free from injufiice 
to one or other of the parties" can be made now, when t~ofe who tranfaB:
ed, th~ matters propoCed to be examin,ed ~re dead? when the evidence, by 
which fome debits; now feeming indifput:tble, l-r:ight have been controverted, 
and credits omitted might l~ave been juflitied, in an earlier difcuffion, hath 
v.miQted by tin)e, frequc:ntly p:-oducing fuch changes, th~t the fdme thing 
which appeareth in one form to day" may have worn a dIfferent form fome 
years befqre; when documenti, pertinent ~o this bufinefs, may have been 
miflaid, loft; or defiroyed, [orne of them not impoffibly by the means of 
that executor ana guardian, who had a right to the po1fdTion of them; and 
when the fame caufes ~o~ld prevent a recovery of fatisfaCtion for the injury, 
which, according to the letter often mentioned before, Peter Beverley 

:. Whiting complained, he. had fuftered by the malverfation of his fathers 
executors; the court is of opiniQn this is one of thofe cafes, in which the 
fratute for limj.tation of actions, a law. believed by moit men efteemed well 
. .. '. Jearned 
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learnedih jurifp'fudence to be congruous wjth the principleii of uaturallllw, 
and to be fanctified by public utility, may be honeftly and confcientiouily 
pleaded; and therefore t?e court ~H.owing the plea bf the defendent Eliza
beth: WhitinO'. and, bemg of opmlOn; that a demand barred by the ftatute 
for limitati01~ of actions, exifteth not afterwards, fo that the plaintiffs could 
not recover their demand againfr the other defendertts, if they wer~ indebted 
to Peter Beverley Whiting, 

Difmiifed the bill, with cofis. 

BETWEEN 

WOOD JONES, appel/an!, 
ANt> 

ELISHA WHITE, appella. 

A TRACT of vacant land ,vas furveyed lor I-ienry Hatcher, in the yeir 
. 1740, and waS granted to him by letters patent, which were fealed 

the 16 day of auguft, 1756. 
Leave was granted, hy the governor in council,. the 3 day of may, 1744_ 

tv vVoo,d Jones, to furvey ~nd obtain a grant of land, which was accord..: 
ingly g'iianted to him, and within the bounds of which is included the land 
granted to Henry Hatcher. 
. The appellee, in the year 17Fo, filed a bill in equity ~gainft Wood Jone' 
in the county court of Charlotte, flating that, in the year 1761 or 1762; 
the .appellee purchafed the title of Henry Hatcher, paying to him a valuable 
'Conflderation for it; that the appellee being afterwards informed of the grant 
to Wood Jone~, and that if included the land granted to Henry Hatcher, 
upon inquiry difcovered that by occafion of a difpute bet\veen the people and 
governor of Virginia, the latter of whom demanded a fee, which the other 
thought unlawfull, for his fignature to, the grants of land, the grant to 
Henry Hatcher had been detained in the land office, and in the mean time 
the title was liable to forfeiture by nonperformance of the conditions in the 
grant; and t~-'at the appellee, in order to fave it, entered a petition for a 
grant of the land to himfelf, which he obtained. this grant, fealed the 15 
day of auguil, 1764-, is annexed to the bill. the appdlee charged that 
Wood Jones clandr.ftinely, whilfl: the difpute before mentioned depended, 
paid the fee demanded by the governor, and procured his grant; and prayed 
a decree that Wood Jones iliould give up and rcRore to the appelle the land 
granted to H·enry Hatcher. 

i Vlood Jones died, not having an [we red the bill. 
,. A bill of revivor was filed againft his fon and heir of the [arne name, 

Who in his anf wer thereto denied notice of Hatchers iurvey, and {aid no
thing fuppofed to be material, unlefs it be thIs: that he did not conceive this 
dflputt to be thl proper object oj' a court qf chancery. 

The caufc being heard on the bill, anfwer, and certificate of furvey for 
Henry Hatche~, order of the governor in council to Wood Jones, and the 
grants to Henry Hatcher, and the appellee, read as exhibits, the county 
court decreed that the plaintiff (appellee) recover againfi the defendent the 
land darned by him; that the appellee be quieted in poffeffion, and that the 
defenclent pay to the appellee his coits. 

Fr?ln. t~is decree the defe~dent, o.n his p~tition, was allowed an appeal to 
the hIgh court of chancery; on heatmg whiCh, the 12 day of may, .1791, 
that :court delivered thig. 

o PIN I 0 N-, 

That the appen~es title, i~ ahY he hath, to the land in controverfy, muil 
bef~pp?rted on ~h~s found~tIO.n: ~hat ~he gra~t to Henry Hatcher operated 
rdroactIvely,-glVrng to hIS title lIke vlgor as If the confummatioll thereof, 

.• by 
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by the grant, had been cotemporaneous with the commencement, which 
preceded the commencement of the appellants right ;-or on this other foun
dation: that the grant to \Vood Jones was obtained furreptitiouilYi when 
the officer, to whofe funCtion the tranfaCtion of that bufinefs belonged. did 
not know part of the hnd comprehended in the grant to have been appro
priated, or clamed, by anothe;', who, in not perfeCting his title, had been 
in no default, or was obtai!ied by colluGon between the officer and the gran
tee. and upon (uppofition that the grant to Henry Hatcher by relation 
was prior in effe-:l, although pofterior in date, to the other, or that the lat .. 
ter \vas traudul'~nt, this, 10 far as it tended to intercept his rigbt, was void, 
and the appellees remedy in a conrt of common law was pr0per and adae
quare. and this COLlrt difcc:rning no ground for application by the appellee to 
a court cf ':'lu1t)', efpecially when that 1'0 great a length of time had elapfed, 
after the commencement of Hatcher's tide, before anyone appeareth to have 
attempted to affert it, ~nd y1C. ll::mr'.e in which it was derived to the appel
lee, are remembered, IS ot opInIOn the decree of th~ county court is errone
ous, and 

Reved~ng that decree, di£illiI1(;;d (he appellees hill. froin which decree 
Eliilia. \Vh~te "l)pc",ltd. 

o PIN I O~..J AND DEC R E E of the court of appeals; 

13 day of octobe.-, 1792. 
I 

This day came the pdrties, a~d on matuie c~nfideration of the tranfcript, 
and the arguments of the caunill, although thIs court doth not approve of 
the g~neral reafoning in the introduCtion to the decree of the high court of 
chancery, being of opinion th;:t in contro'Verfies of this nature, where fraud 
is fuggefred and proved, courts of equity have competent jurifdiB:ion, are 
moil: ufualy and properly reforted to, and can afford aUlple and adaequate 
relief; yet irnce the appellant (Elilha White) hath made no proof in fupport 
of the allegations of his bill, or of any fraud on the part of Wood Jones, 
father of the appellee, in obtaining his patent, this court is of opinion there 
is no error in the fi;j.id dr.:':Tee) therefore it 13 decreed and ordered that the 
{arne bG affirmed. 

R E' M' ARK. 

The decree of the court of chancery is, upon recon£idetatiorl, admitted to 
have been made upon a wrong foundation, namely, that the appellee, if he had 
any title, having an adaequa~e remedy to recover it by aClion in a court qf 
common law, ought to have reJorted to that remedy; the nature of this contro
verfy being [uch that to the court of equity the appellee might properly refort, 
as the court of appeals have fiated in their opinion. if Wood Jones, the 
father, before the grant to him, had known of the grant to Henry Hatcher, 
or perhaps of t~e furvey fur him! . the la~ter. grant would have. relafed~ as is 
conceived, to hIS furvey, the ongm of hIS tItle, and have aVOIded pro tanto 
the grant to Wood Jones, as well in a court of law as in a court of equity, 
but that notice not being confeifed or proved, nor even explicitly charged in 
the bill, the relation, which is never allowed to antedate an aCt, if an inno
cent fhanger would be thereby harmed, is inadrniffible. the doctrine con
tained in the decree conformably with what is {aid here, on the fubjeCt of 
relation, is fuppofed not to have been difapproved by the court of appeals. 

BETWEEN 

B b 
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BETWEE~ 
SARAH HOOE, who furvivedher huiband Gerrard Hooe, and John 

Alexander and Elizabeth his wife, plaintzlJs, 
AND 

MARY KELSICK, who fUlvived her huiband, Younger Kelfick, and 
Jonathan Beckwith, who furvived his wife Rebecca, drjendents, 

BETWEEN 

JONATHAN BECK~ITH the furviving huiba?d, and Jennings Beck. 
with and others the chIldren,. of Rebecca BeckwIth, and Mary Kelfick, 
plaintiffs ) 

Ar-:D 

SARAH HOOE j and John Alexander and Elizabeth his wife, difendents, 
AND BETWEEN 

JONATHAN BECKWITH, plaintfJj~ 
AND 

JOHN ALEXANDER a~d Eliz.lbeth his wife, difrndmts. 

T :-1 E faCts thought to deferve attention in thefe clufes, v,"hich were 
, heard together the 8 day of march, 1793, will ,lppear in the following 

o PIN ION A~TD DEC R E E, with the notes: 

That Richard Barnes, (a) having made all !he provifion which he in
tended to make for his €>nly fon by a marriage contra,-1, after thus forisfami
liating that fon, intended to difiribute the remainder of his efiate among his 
daughters, in equal or nearly equal portions, the difiribution to t::tke effect 
perhap"!!1 partly before and partly aftet the death of himfelf and his wife; arid 
that this intention \vas declared and publifhed by him in fuch a manner that 
it mult h~ve been known, and defigned by him to' be known, to his chil
dren,. and to thofe who frequented his houfe·, and efpecialy filch as were 
wooing for alliances with his family; there faCts appear to the conrt, not 
only naturaly prefumable, but moreover indifputab~y proven by teftimony 
of witneifes, (b) of whom feveral are unexceptionable. . 

And the court is of opinion that the declaration by Richard Barnes of his 
intention to make fuch a difiribution, and the communication of his teib
ment, (c) congruous with that i,ntention,. to Jonathan Beckwith and his 
wife, purpofeley to fatisfy them that he defigned to fullfill it, as appeareth 
by the l.::tters amorlg the exhibits which paifed between Jonathtlil Beckwith 
and Ric hard Barnes, in the mon th of jan uary • 1758, and in confeq uenee 
of which an attempt by Jonathan Beck\vith and his wile to aifert their right 
to what he and her reprefentatives are now darning at an earlier day· when 
that aifertion might have been leis difficult, was poffibly declined,.. the faid 
Richard Barnes in equity waS bound to befiow 011 his daughter Rebecca, 

the 

------.-----------------------.-----------------------------. . 
(a) He was the .father 0/ M Xc!/d', R B~ck'iC'jth, S Hooe and E Alex-

ander; and by his tfjlament 15 day q/july, 1754, had dL''1.,·!/t~d lands to theft 
daughters, and bequeathed twenty negro/laves to hz's wife: Penelope Barnes dur
z'ngher lili" impowert'ng her to diJpqJe of tljwlamong biJ c/tzugbU'rs, or flme if 
them, and bequeathed one }lave to c'iit·h d(mgbtc:r, and t/.le r~'/idZ{t' to be divided 
among them a/I. . 

(b / 'The fam.e of John Belfield one if the priJio'p,Ilwitl1~IfeS to FJ'ove the de
cl~ratzon~ qf Rzchard Barnes ~ou!d not be the Itaji joiled by tbe j~u! aJPerjions· 
'wzth which the tongue qjjlm/acr was long employed to llcill!jb it. 

(c) John Alexander in his aJ?f7.i:cr to one 0/ the bills cif)/.;crein he is a defe1l
dent jtems corifident t~at JOJhltl1dlZ Beckwith had flen tbi' codicil qjj!toy, 1757, 
to the tdfament qf Rtchard Barnes; bZ6t that /:e dill not /~'( it is tbought to be 
mucb ;;,ore probable. « 
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th'e wife of Jonathan Beckwith, the hnd ihv':,s and other t:"ltar-; de\'licJ and 
bequeathed to her hy the LUll tcfbm~~t, as efie>c-1.Lu!y as h,= ~";l:ld h:we been 
bound by a fvi-m,;] compact to do fo;-and tLis not\,ithllandLllg (d) the 
faid Jonathall Beckwith had jufily incurred the diipkd;lre 0f th,~ hid Ri~ 
chard Barnes ;-·becaufe the ill behaviolll of Jonatln!l Beck.vv'itL, if it could 
have deprived him of his own right, which however is not adil1it~i;.:d, Luuld 
not have depri·;ed his wife of her right, his wife, who, if 1h:~ ofr..::;,d:'G ha 
father by her marriage, the only in fiance wherein h~r con~Lta t()',v~,rds him 
is pretended to have been culpable, was cordi:lly for~i',r:~n by him Lr It, ~~s 
is proven by inLlhble documents. 

The cde cf Mary Kel{ick app~arth to the cburt to be difiin[::ui n d;le frc:'i11 

the cafe of her fifter Rebecca by no circumftance Ids favourlble to the ~()r
mer; for the cllmnmnicl.tion of his tcilament by Rich,ud Barnes to Jnna. 
than Becbvith and his wife, which poHibly prevented a {uit meditated ill one 
tafe, is countervdled by the circurni1:ance in the other cde of Younger K:J
ticks fuit a-:.tualy commenced, a:1Q difcontinued probably iii confider.ltion of 
the matters !I"'.entionr-:d in the f:::ction next following. 

And the: ('OUit is of opinion, that the acceptance by Gerrard Hoc~ and John 
Alexander (,; t!1e naves allotted to them for their wIves portions according to 
the tetLmc'r;.t Cor Richard Barnes; their acquiefcence-under that allotment for 
a,lrnofi t'i~ht yc~~rs, without difclofing in the mean time a purpo[e to aiTert 
their titje to more by the codicils ; (e) and the letters among the exhibits to 
Youfl'!:::r Kr:-lf1cK from Gerrard Hooe dated one the 2 J day of m:::fch, '1762, 
and tbe ot~er the 12 day of febcllrv, 176,/, by t~1e former of which the 
author di .avoweth his defign or delire to eftabhih the ('odicil, COnfeJ1~ng his 
opinion to be that the efiabliibment of it W~l,S impoilible, ~Jld his Wiih to 
be th,t it lud 110t been annexed to the will, and by the latter deilret;1 to 
know when he fhould receive his wifes plrt of fome cafh from the efia!:e of 
Richard Barnes; whence Younger Kel!Jck, who ciid not :1fterwards profe
cute (j ) a u':;Iland infl:ituted f(x recovering his \\'ifes marriage portion, and 
Jonathan Bec~with might conclude with re.tron that their eLmes by the
will unrevoked w(:lUld not be controvertcJ: thefe topics fuppl y ar:;uments 
fu Ti,_ ir~nt to prove t1nt Gerrli'd Hooe and john Alexander were bound to 
abide by the tdb.tLer;t and con{(~quently tb<lt the codi!..'ils a!!!lt'xed to it, fo 
{;if as th~:y contravent the devifes ;lnd bequefis there~y to Mary Kduck and 
Rebecca deckwith, are void. . 

But the court is of opinion that the money men ti(ll1ed in on~ of the codi
eils to have been advanced by tbe te{tator to Y cun.;cr KeLlc!': ought to be 

deem~d 
~c __ --.. .... _--'-..i.-- _________ , __ "'--_;;.:-. ___ _ --------

(d) Bttrzrveen Ric/Hzrd Barnes and, Jonathan Bakwit.6 the 'ViC?iJitudc's 0/ 
harlJiony tmd d!j('ordjriCllrl{v intercourje and )pit{jull of:j,cu-;;"ztion, 1.o/;!eh app:'ar 
by [ome exhibits and the narrati'ves qj Jeveral "z~'itJZ~,;;r;·s jhe7.V them' to L'CrJt b,'(1t 

fodden and quick in q'uarrel, yet not implacaMe ofter quarrel. ,0-;--..ce'1)?r tl,f' 
behaviour of 'jonathan Beckwith "[vas jar 1:z;;re }"{j)r2iJel!/llL' !/./all t,6<2t of j}iJ 

wfles father. 
(e) Ricbatd Barnes made three codicils to his trjlame"t, del!ed I.bi;' flll the 

10 day qfjuly, 1757, another 10 day qjjuly, 1759, and the t/Jird 30 day'ij' 
june, 1760. by them the alteratioltS fI/ the trjla/J2dlt Were favourable to tlr' 
daughters Sarah and Elizabeth. the codicils lIpt;;fl a contejlation by 'I Lmas 
Barnes the heir, were adjudged void and Jet qfide by Richmond county C(;ltrt, 

the 7 day qfjuly, 1761 ; and tbis Jentence, upotl a proceeding, in nature oj'an 
appeal, was reverJed and the codicils dJabliJhed by the general court, t.£;f 

day of 17 . 
(f) That a foit was com1rtenced is admitted by all parties; but the pruflt 

(JbjeB.of it, none qj'thf! procedings being among the exhibits, doth not appear: 
that it was however to recover either a marriage portion, or 7.JDdt rzt'as devijcd 
and bequeathed by the tejlament is not denied bv. any party. 



.. 
IN THE COURT 

deemed :t (atisfaCl:icn U::) for the trad: of about 400 acres of land devifed by 
him to the faid Mary If~elfick ami. [aid tD have been t;:tken up and patented 
oy him lying n~Jr Ui;~O the pailol1 old fi.elds likewiie dey,ifed to her. 

o And the writing (I.)) proved and admItted to be recorded as and for the 
teihuer~t of Penelope Barnes in the genera~ co.urt in wh~ch ~f)ur.t th~ validity 
of that ad: wa:i not contdted, becaufe the hbnca.tors of It, tf thIs faded, had 
1::other not more beneficial to Younger Kelfick ready to {upply the place ot 
it; ~ writing \vhich, upon a full invefijgation of its validity before the COun
ty court, to w hum pJrties and witneUes were probably bettet known than 
thev vverc: to the other court, was rejeCted; a writing which, inftead of beL. 
ing.l the aftcEbonJ tc va1ediCl-ion ?f a tender parent to ~er neareft kinsfolk, on 
"vhom, taking hLr lalt leave 01 them, {he would wlih to beftow a bleffing 
before {he died; the phrafes and fentiments of it evince to have been the mC\
thiilJtion of thofe \7/ho were contriving ~o fanc:ify g2.in, already made, and 
to ai1propriate to themfelves anu their families almoft the \vhole of what tile 
te:hitrix had power to give, and defiring to palli:ltt: ~he odium to which they 
\'.'ould othetwife be obnoxious by inferting in the writing an apology for the 
pretermiillon of a daug}lttt, which apology I?~ft ~ave fiung tha.t daughterS' 
fcnfib:1ity by upbraiding her huiband; a \'V~-l:lDg mconfiflent with the for. 
inu' declarL~tions of the tefiatrix, a!1d with a teftament made by her when the 
\lV% not unduly influen~ed; which circumito.lxc:s render credible mof!; of 
the facts narrated by the \vi.tne1lC,,; examined to prove the malverfation of 
thofe who traniatted the bufinefs j this writing appeareth to the court to 
:laVe been iniquitoufly procured to be executed. . 

.t\ nd the court is of opinion that neither the probate of the [aid writing, 
nor Younger K.t; 'leks confeiiion of errer in the fentence at Richmond county 
court reJecting it ought to preclude the application of Mary Kelfick to a 
court of equity to fet afide the faid IHiting; and therefore the court doth 
annul the fame for the fraud praCtiied in obtaining it. 

And upon the \,'v~hole matter the court doth adjudge order and decree that 
the [aid John Alexander and Elizabeth his wife do convey to the [aid Jona
than Beckwith for and during the term of his naturalli~e and after his death 
to. the before named children of the faid Rebecca the land (1) recovered by 
the faid John Alex2Hder and Elizabeth his wife againft the [aid Jonathan 
Beckwith, and deliver pofieffion thereof to him, and pay to the [aid JQnathan 
Beckwith the profits of the faid land fince thJ.t rel::overy, and that the injunc
tion (k) obtained by the {aid Jonathan Beck \\ ith to fray execution of the 
{aid John AJex,lildcrs judgement for the mefne profits be perpetual; and that 
the {aid John Alexander do pay to the laid Jonathan Beckwith as well the 
cofts expended by him in defending the aCtion of ejectment for recovering 
Foueffion of the land, and the aCtion of trefpal's for recovering the me[ne pro
fits, as the cofb recovered againfl: him by, and paid to, the {aid John Alexan. 
cler in both thefe aCtions; that the faid Jonathan Beckwith do re1ea[e the 500 ]. 

legacy to hi111 by one of the aforefaid codicils; that the [aid Mary Kelfick' 
do releafe her right in and to the traCt of about 400 acres of land (aid to lie 
near the poifon old fields devifed to her by the tefiament of her father; and 
that the diviiion of the flaves among the daughters of Richard Barnes the 

tefiator 
, I 

(g) This momy is mentioned in the codicil of july, 1757) and (aid to 6e 
nearer four tban thr~e hundred pounds . 

. (h) 'Ibis writz'ng, upon a contejJatz"on, 'ithlS rejeCled by the county court qf 
Rtchmond. but that jentmce was reverjed and the writing ejiab/(fhed jor the 
tejJa'!1elZt 0( Penelope Barnes by the general court, the 4 day of may, 1769" 

(t~ 'T~u land by, t/Je t~flamelZt was devifed to Rebecca Beckrzf)ith~ and by the 
codtet! qf 30 Jay qf june, 1760. flppo(ed to be devifid to Elizabeth the r;.vift of 

~ JohlZ Alexander. 
(k) John Alexander had recovered the mifne prrifits. 



toftator made perfuant to the order of Richmond county court be,confu:m
cd; and th.~ c.ourt doth order and direct tha~ alt tho other furviving aavts. 
of which the f~id Ric;hard Barnes and Penelope hi>; widow died p6{feif~ 
refpectively with the increafe of the females be divided into f01)r equal parts 
to, be allotted one to J~mathan Beckwith the father and to each of the iaicJ 
Mary Kelfick. Sar~ Hoo~" and Elizabeth Alexander; that an ac(:oupt of 
th~ profits of the hlid flaves, 1Q to b~, now divided, and of fl,lch of that flock 
as; are dead, whkh hq,ve. been received by au' or apy of the parties and by 
Gerrard Hooe in his life time, fince the dy<\th of Penelope Barnes:, be made 
up; that the flJ.id Jonathan Beckwith do ma~eup an aCcollot (! ). of bis 
adminifiration of Richard Barnes; andtiut the :Laid John A Itx;ander and 
Sarah Hooe do make up an account of fuch ei1:ate of the [.lid Richard .B~ll·nes, 
and Penelope Barnes, exc1uuve of the ilaves firH: dividcd~ ... as came to the 
hands of the [tid Gerrard l;iQoe and John Alexander 3,nd their wives. and 
the court doth appoint '. COmlP~ili9ners to 
ma.ke the faid divilion of {b,ves and to examine, {late, and fettle th~ fdd ac
counts and report the, fame with any matters thought pertinent by them
felves or r.equired by the parties to be fpecialy {tated, to the COlJrt., C\l,lth9riz-, 

, ing any or more of the cotnlHiffioners to aa: and to procede in the 
abience of any party failing to attend them after notice of the time and place 
appeinted for that purpofe, and for information upon the fubje8:& of r.~ference 
to examine any of the parties in a folemn, man,ner. 

BETWEEN 

ROBERT GAINES BEVERL~Y, 1!t:Z;'Jti./J~ 
AND' 

]qHN Rr:NNOLPS, executor of ~er<:)Yr Hipkins, difendent. 

TH~ plai~tiif Beverley, an in~provident youn~ rn~n., in order to be~l,!p-:, 
. plIed wl~h money for prefent purPCl.(';s or gan;nng and [quandenng, 

having agreed; whilft he was under age, to iell his land, worth four hundred 
pounds, for the value of forty or fifty pounds, t9. flip~~n~, who paid the 
confideration partly in tpbac<;o, and pclrtly ill paper money, refufe~ to abide 
by the bargain, when he attained hi$ full age i offering ho~vever t9 repay 
the value which h~ had rC:'ceived J t with interefi:. Hipkins, \lnwiping to 
forego the benefit of the contra¢):, and cOfllplailling 9f the breach pf it by 
Beverley, propo.fed a reference of the controverfy b~twt;en theIr to <+rbitrators. 
t1Je friends of Beverley, kl1o·,vingthe ~n.au~nce yver hi~,mind, which, by rnini~ 
firing aliment to 4~s rage for 'plqy, anq prflcrifing on his hahit~ of diffipation, 
Hipkin~ had gained, and fufpetti,qg (a) that this propofltion was made with 
hopes to proSt by that influ~n~e, would hav~ diifuaded B~ver1~y from con
fenting tQ, the reference; and he declar~d to them he woulp npt con(en~ to 
it. notwithfianding which, fh~ f'lme day, h~ was prevaled upon to fubmit 
the mat,tcr to the arbitrators, who adjudged him to: pay three hundred pounds, 
tQ fecure which he granted his bi:mcl. fQtl16 time afterwards B~v~r1ey became 
bail forllppeflfance of Hipkins, arr~fteq ipa,n aCtion of d~bt 9g~inil: him 
br~)\lght by, one Buckner, and, by ~he m,apRgement of I-lipi),ins, WC!S com
pelled to pay the lJlOn~y recovered by Bqcl\.ner, Which e+c¢pe~ one hundred 
pounds~ the defendent commenced an attion, and obtained a judgement, 
againft the plaintiff, on the bond for payment of the three hundred pounds 
awarded; and to be proteB:ed from thil!t jlldgen,lent, bY;,111 injunction tq flay 
execution of it, wa~ ~he objeCt of this (uit. Tpe 
---........ ~~.-.---;----"--:""""----, -- , l\ ') , 

( I) 'I'h.e gd1ninijlration if the ejiqte of Richard J3a.rnf.f had been .firjJ cotnm~'t
ted to his <widow ·Pnzdope Barrtes,{{~d ajifrwards tp Jo(zatbqn Becilwith it! 
ronjlmCfioJZ with her. 

(a), . 'Th(ir fofpicion jeelllfcl jyjJi/it4 by the fiqufl. 
Cc 
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The court wis of bpinion that by the award the plaintiff ought not to have 
been charged, becaufe rcfufing to perform a con:ra~, which was not only 
void in Env but made.in [UCll cifcumftances that, If mfaney of on~ party were 
not in the cafe, a court of equity ought not to have decreed a performance of 
it, the plaintiff did no iPjury; fo that the award condemning him to pay 
damages for tlut refural {e::n~ed illegal;. and'~f it, be illegal, relief againfi it, 
a bond having been granted m confonnlty wIth It, was conceived to be pr~
r.e:rly fought i:J equity. ,:.:l'i the court was alfo of opinion, ,if the plaintiffs 
refu1ini~ to perform fuc;l a contratt could be den.ominated an injury, or if 
relief kJ equity CO'.;; ld not be properly fought agamft 3n 2ward condemning 
him who h;llh no~ done injury to pay damages, that the damages awarded in 
this cafe exceeded ,iny meafure of re-_paration, authoi'ifed by the principles of 
equity, fo far, titdt this alone is fufficient to prove the arbitrators to have 
proceded in fome unjrdtifiable rnanner, (b) for which their act, and the 
bond in confequ~ft~e of it, ought not to be accounted valid; and the plaintiff, 
in Ltisfying Buckners jndgcmcLt, having paid mote than he jufily owed to 
tile ddenGe:lts telL'_rer; the court, 26 day of october, 179 I, decreed 'the 
injunction, 'shieL. L:J been a-,,,'cc/. ,-kd upon prefenting the bill, to be perpetual. 

BETWERN 

\VILLIAM D AWSON, /)Iai}zt!:/~ 
}. NO 

BEVERLEY WINSLO'-N, dfim/,",:. 

T HE bill was to enjoin 2. judgement, founded on an award. 
The pbintiir~ i~- feptember, 1733, agreed to purchafe IS0 acres of 

land from the defel,uent for 20,,) pounds, and, fome weeks after
v/arc}s, executed two bills penal for payment, one of 100 pounds, and the 
other of IS0 pounds, to the defendent, on er b.:.f(lre th~ 2 5 d~:y of decem
ber, in the fame year. 

The defendents defign in taking one bill, \\'hich the plaintiff reluCtantly 
figned, for IS0 pounds, in!l:ead of tOO pounds only according to the agree ... 
ment, was, by fubjectit1g the plaintiff to the penalty of 50 pounds, to fe
cure punctual payment or an equivalent. this, if it were not confefIed by 
the defendent, in his anfwer, would be manifdl: by a memorandum on the 
fame paper, 11gned by him, purporting to be an agreement that the bill 
might be difcharged by payment of 100 pounds, on or before the 25 day of 
december then DCxt, or by delivering to the defendent a bond which he had 
given for 100 pounds payable to Henry Garrett the 10. day of febrUary there ... 
after; an,d that the plaintifF had liberty til that day to procure the bond. 

Henry Garrett had promifed the defendent, at his requefi, the time of 
-.vhich requofi: doth not appear, not to part with this bond, before the mo
ney, {bould become payable. 

The plaintiff, a few days before the day of payment, applied to Henry 
Garrett, and propofed te> take up the bond, offering to give his own bond, 
with a furety, for payment of the money, to which Henry Garrett would 
have confented, if he had not made the promife; although he had agreed to 

affign 

(6) 'The injury .for which Hipkins demanded reparation was that Beverley 
endeavoured to ejeape the ruin which the art of Ili'pkim 'lttlS contriving. thq(e, 
who could approve fuch a ,demand, perhaps would have thought the demand if 
Fimbria plat!fible, who having wounded Scaevola, whom he intended to jIar, 
and findin.g the wouna ,!ot mortal, cited bil}l, tifter he recovered, to appear be-

fore the Judges, and being required to fiate the caujl! 0/ his complaint againfi 
Scaevola, anJwered quod non totum telum corpore recepiffet. Cic. oral. 
pn; S. Rofcio Amer. 
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affign the fame bond, when the money ihould be payable, to David Garth, 
if a contract made with him fhould not be difcbarged otherwife. Henry 
Garrett referred the plaintiff to Garth that by a treaty between tbem the 
plaintiff might obtain the bond. a treaty was accordingly between them, 
but without effetX at that time, Garth refuling to accept the plaintiffs, in 
exchange for the defendents, bond, from whom the money, or a negro in 
part payment, was expected. 

On the'8 day of november, 1784, thedefendemt paid 141. 6s. 2d. to 
Garth, now the holder of the bond. by which, after 31. 145. 3d. deduCted 
for intereft, 891. 88. Id. of princip:.tl money, remained due. 

David Garth, on the '9 day'of february, 1785, affigned the bond, for 
the money t:hen due by it, which· was 901. I 3s. 3d. to the plaintiff, and he 
ten days afterwards was.'Prepatipg to deliver it, Iwith 7,.J. 68. od. in money; 
to the defendent, who eluded a formal tender thereof, fo foon as he difco
vered the plaintiffs intention, by withdrawing abnlptly. yet the defendent 
on the bill penal for the 150 pounds endorfed a credit for Henry Garretts 
bond. 

The defendent having commenced actions' at common law on the bills 
" penal, in the county court, of Spotfylvania,. and the plaintiffhaving'confefIed 
. a judgement for 41' pounds, which was three pounds and fome {billings lefs 
than was due to the defendent, if thct plaintiff were chargeable b) both the 
biUs penal with no more than two hundred pounds of principal money; br 
cOlifen! ofpartt"es, on the 3 day qlnovember1 1785, allotl7er' matters in diffe-
rence 6et1.veen them,rijpec1ing. tbql: jztitJ, 'were njered to the jtnal determina
tio1'l olJofeph Brock,' William Smith, Ed~'C1i'd Herndon; and James Lewis, 
'or: any three oFthem, w/J?/e a'loard thereupon 'was to be made the judgement if, 
the court; and all tTTOrs in the procedings:v.;r e rc!.>.?J.',"./. . 

Three oft:hefe referees reported, that having heard the pOl-iies, and exa
mined tbe£r accounts and papers;' they founa a balance due to the plaintifl (who 
is defenclent in this fuit) 0/ 55/' 16s. 6d. exc/zfli've of thejudgement conf~/Jed 

Jor 41 pounds, and tl1.vardu! thepr~fent plaintiff" t? pay the 55J. 16s. 6d. with 
interejl from the date 0/ that ac?, and cofts, to :hl' pr~/ent df:fendent. according 
to waich ~twa.rd the jud::;ement fought to be enjoined WiIS entered. 
Tw~ of the refer:(~s, examined as wi tnefies , depofed, that when they 

were appointed arbitrators, and undertook the office, which had frequently 
happened, . they [uppo[ed themfelves judges both of law 'and equity; and 
confeifed thJ.t to'them the defendent or his attorney rc'::.d :l·{hte of his cafe, 
but go not remember whether the rehearfal had or h2.:1 notinfl.uence on the 
referees; and by one of them this queil:ion, which th~ defendent propound
ed, were 7:J'Jt the parties and tho,. attorneys heard with patience; and were not 
their'acc{)unts and ot,ber papers examined; and allother tifiim?ny that '[vas 01'
fered!;y either party at the trial properly attended to? was reported by the 
commiffioners, who took t~e examination, to have been ar!fivered in the af-

firmative. . , 
Two witnefT~s, attending the referees, on behalf of the plaintiff, were 

not examined by them, who declared it was not worth while to examine 
any witneffes, nor do they appear, to have examined any.. 

The" plaintiff excepted to reading the ftatement of faCts by the defendent. 
which neverthelefs was read by him and his attorney, before the arbitrators, 
and [eems to have been admitted, although the plaintiff alledged that h~ 
could difprove rome of the facts by witnefie$, if the arbitrators would exa
mine them. 

The memorandum on the bill penal for 150 pounds had been torn off by 
the defendent, although it was produced, with other papers, to the referees. 

At the hearing, 20 day of may, 1791, the high court of chancery deli
vered this 

Opinion 



IN THE COURT 

bPI N ION, 

That the defendent, in profeeutibn of a defign to gain and feeure to him .. 
felf a profit illegal and unrighte~us, was guilty .of fraud,~oth in tea:ing the 
memorandum from one of ti1e bllis pli!nal, and 1n obftruthng the plamtift~ in 
the procurement of Henry .Garre~t~ bond, I?entioned in t.he memorandum; 
( a) and that the referees, In decIdmg the dIfference fubmltted to them, ad ... 
ed in fuch a m~H:ner that the award made by them ought to be fet afide; and 

Decreed a perpetual injunCtion to the whole judgement, awarding to the 
piaiIitiff the eoits in the ;'ldion wilerein the judgement was given, with the 
eaits of the fuit iri equity. _ . 

The court of ar:x>tls, before whom the caufe was br?ught by the defen .. 
_;cnt, 17 day of october, 1792, pron~mnced the fullowmg 

o PIN ION AND DEC R E E, 

C That there is error in the faid decree; ih tnaking the injunCtion therein 
flated perpetu~jl, as to, the v;hole j Jdgement for fifty fi ve pounds fixteen fuiI
lings and fix pence, and the interefr, whereas three pounds twelve fhillings 
and eight pence;r part thereof, appears by the record to have been due to 
the appellant, on the 3 day of november, I 785, for the balance of the bond 
for IOO pounds and the money paid by the appellant to Garth in part of his 
bond to Garret and interei1: to that time, over and above the 4I pounds, for 
which judgement was on that day confeffed, and made J~O part of the 50 
pounds a"d interclt in difpute between the parti'. s; that as to the faid 50 pounds 
;.md interefr, there i:; no error in the [.lid decree, the court, being of Opil,ion 
that the faid 50 pounds Vi as to be confidered as a penalty for further enforc
ing the payrDe;1t of I 00 pounds t or procuring an afilgnment of the appellants 
bond to Garret for that {urn, againft which penalty the appellee was intitled 
to relief in equity, not only by the general principl~s of that court, to relieve 
againft penalties on making compen[ation, but, becau[e in this cafe, the 
appellee was prevented in per[er!, ~lni5 one EY the alternatives by the interpofi
tion of the appellant, and that the faid decree is not erroneous as to the coits 
at law, more money appearing to have been tendered to the appellant before 
fuits brought than was due to him at that time. therefore it is decreed and 
ordered that the {aid decree bereverfed and annulled as to 31. 12S. 3d. part of 
the ju~gement for 551. r6s. 6d, with iotereft from the 3 day of november, 
178 5~ that the injunCtion obtained by the appellee in the [aid hig~l court of 
chancery be diffolved as to fo much; that the refidue of the faid decree he 
affirmed, and that the appellee pay to the appellant his coils by him expend
ed in the profecution of his appeal aforefaid here. 

REM ARK S. 

The court of chancery is confefled to have erred in- perpetuating the in
junCtion to the whole ju~gement. an account was not fiated, ,as it ought 
to have been, at the heanng, to thew that the money due from the plaiatiff 

to 
T 

( tl) 'J.he court ?f chancery would nut, jor this reqfln om), bave fit ajide the 
award, if the, arbl!rators bad not. appeared to kave atled. improperly; . becauft 
the [entence qj arbItrators, even if to a court 1.t flem UllJtijl, 'was t/Jt'retq/ore 
~hought to hI! ddinit!ve: . but, the arbitrators 'were ~ell~ev.ed to htlVC ',,!f!behaved 
zn rifujing to ax,amtne. WltfUjJes :pro~uced by tbe plamt[jJ, ~whife tejltmony ap
pearet~, by thew wrztten exammatzons, to .have been pert£nent and tinportant, 
and might and proba~ly would have cQJZtr~dzaed or rcpreftnted differently the 
faBs flated by the dejendent before the arbztrators, (/nd foppifed to lJave been 
admitted by them. 
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to the defendent was between three and four pounds mor~ than the 41 
poul'lds, for which the judgement had been confdTed. , , , 

Upon the main quefiion in the cafe, namely, whether the plaintiff ought 
to be relieved by a court of equity againfi the judgement? the opinion of 
the court of appeals is ftated in thefe terms, that the jaid 50 pounds was to 
be cotijidered as a penalty Jar jiaother enforcing the payment qj 100 pounds, or 
procuring an (~j;i/gJ2Jmflt (/ the d~lendents boud Ir; G,lrrett for thatjum, againft 
which penalty the piaint!lf was intitled to relief in equity, not only ~l' the ,gene
ral principles of tbat court, to relieve againjf penalties on making l':;J};/)fl~;:ltioll, 
put, becauJe in t/!i( cal' the af:f't'llce 7.vas pre'vei1t'fd in tdo/,jlJill!J ~'I!:' ?! the aflt'r
natives by the in!;'rjJ,?/ition 1 the t,j,pe!!ant. by \vhic11 that COtlrt is fuppofed 
to have confidered the cafe in the fame manner as if no award had been made 
in it; and confequently to have efiabliilied this pofition, that a court of 
equity hath power to relieve againft a judgement founded upon an award', if 
the award appear to be contrary to the principles of equi~y, and if, as in the 
prefent cafe, the party, in whofe favor the award is, had by his interpofition 
prevented the other party from performin~ tomething \7;'hereby he would have 
faved a penalty, which he was condemned by the award to pay; and this, 
notwithftanding the whole matter difcuiTed before the court of equity had 
been difcuiTed before the arbitrators. 

That, in this cafe, the matters difcuiTed pefore the court bf chancery 
were difcuiTed before the arbitrators is manifeft by the exhibits and teftimo
ny, tne quefrion controverted between the parties, before both I tribunals, 
being only, whether the defcndent ought or ought not to have the fifty pounds 
penalty? . 

The act of the arbitratbrs may be underftood therefore in the fame fenfe as 
if their fentence had been declared in thefe terms: upon the two qtuftions 
crmtrovertf,d between the parties we are oj' opini'Jn, I, that the difendent (that 
is the plaintiff in the court of chancery) C"lht not to be nlie'ved agairyl the 
penalty qfjtjty pounds, upon maHng reparatl:ilZ fer d/ d.:;7'!c,Je fiijiained by hh 
failure to deliver to the plainliff(that is the defendent in the court of chancery) 
his bond to Henry Garrttt, '..v;,thin the time /:>llz'tfJ. (/') and 2, that the plain
tiff" is in titled to the jHtj' P';i.ll7'!s penalty, a/tbclIg6 it '::P{IS incurr:ed by hzs tttl 
and difault, the one, in obt~;in/iZg a promf/e f"om Henry Garret 120t to part 
wit/} the bond bifore if Ct!rtfl!n time, and t/le ot/m', tiz nat I:'(l'cing releqfed Henry 
GarretjrlJm the Pr')l!lffl: bifore the d'/mdozt applied tv /Ii!!z for the bond. and 
thereFore 7..ve at] order and award, [,bat the dt:/'c'?ldent pay to the plaintiff 551 16 s 
6d. tDe p'rincipall!l)l1fY, including that penalty, f(;,'(!~d due ftJ him jnlll the de-

./emient, exclz!Jive qf the 4 I p:,unds for 'i.c·bich judgement hath bl't'n confiffid, 'with 
-inter'!!} from tl71s time, and coJls. 

Let us admit the opinion of the arbitratol;s to have been erroneous in each 
qudhon; hath any court, for that reafon only, power to correa their 
fentence? 

The object of thefe compromi1Tary difceptations is to prevent the expenfe, 
delay, turbulence, and other inconveniences of forellfic litigation. the par
ties intend the determination of the arbitrators to be final. it is [0 declared 
in the formula by which the controverfy is fubmitted to th~ir determination. 
it was fo declared in the fubmiffion in this cak. 

\Vhen parties differ in opinion, or pretend:to differ in opinion, each thinks, 
or pretends to think, the opin'ion of the other wrong. the queftion then 
between them is which is right? unable theirfelves to decide this queftion 

they ______ • _________________________________ 0 ____________________ • ____ __ 

(b) In truth no damage 'was J1I.ftained; but the plaintifl derived no leJs bene
fit from the difendents procu~ement of the bond, at the time when I!W~S procur
ed, than he would have derzved from a procurement b~fore exptratum of the 
time limited. 

Dd 
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they empower other lnen to decide it for them: the fubmii1io~ to thofe men 
imports an agreeme?t by each party that he ~Ill allow to .be nght that opi
f!ion which the arbItrators deternllne to be nght~ ,the Judgement of the 
arbitrators therefore is the judgement of the partie~~ he whofe former opinion 
the arbitrators condemn is fdfcondemned. this is believed to be the genuine 
ratio which breathes in the trite argument, againft reftiffion of awards, unlefS" 
for fome mitbehaviour in th~ arbitrators, namely" that they are judges cho
{en by the parties themfel~c's. the, choice of p~rties cannot make t~e arbi
trators aUer judges. and If the arbitrators may Juftly be fufpeaed of iIiclina .. 
nation to Lvor the party who chofe them, they ought not to be chofen, nor 
ought their [entence to bind the other party, if he knew not the caufe of 
fuipicion;' frolll the fentence of arbitrators ~o direct appeal lieth to any 
CO~tlt. accordingly courts of appeal are appomted to reverfe and correCt the 
decifions of courts which form part of the judiciary fyitem, not to reverfe 
and 'correa: the decifions of judges whom the parties appoint to adjuft 
their difputes~ , 

This doCtrine is ilot peculiar to us, nor to our times. 
In Athens, the fentences bf their diallaCterioi, who were judges chafen by 

the parties, diffe;ini.{ hom our arbi,tnitors only in being {w.orn, ~e:e not re, 
vedible, as -.. ve l.::arn from the oratIOn of Lemofihenes agamfi MIdIas, 

By the ror.,1an civil law m-bitrorum genera jimt duo, unum ejzijmodi, ut 
fl't'tz acquumjit, }''-,)f iniquum; parere debeamus: guod oij'rrvaturJ cum ex pr()
miIJoadariiiriumitumtji. Dig. lib. XVII. tit. LVl.l. 76. qualemautem 
]en/: ntlam dicat arbiter, ad praeto,:em non pert inert, Labeo ait, dummodo dieat 
Juoa £pji v£delUr. Dig. lib. IV. tit. VIII. 

In many cafes, however, a refufal to abide by an award is jllfiifiable, and 
in futh cafes the magifirate, ,without y.-ho[e authority execution of the [en .. 
tence cannot be enforced, may, not only deny his aid but, abrogate the fen
tence. for e:xample, I, where an arbitrator giveth fentence for the party by 
whom he is bribed, or giveth fentence for one party, moved by good will 
toward him, or illwill toward his adverfary; bet~ufe the arbitrator is dif
qualified to perform the office undertaken by him, that is, the office of a 
judge, who ought to give the fentence which the praecepts of jufiice dictate; 
not the fentence which corruption in the one cafe, or affeCtion or malice in 
the other cafes, may prompt: the fentence of a judge, who thereby earneth 
fordid wages, or gratifieth a vicious p2ffion, is no Ids a void aCt, thail it 
would. be, if he were to g8in a part of the thing in controverfy. 2, where 
the arbitrator giveth fentence for one party \\ hom he doth hear, without 
hearing the other party, or giveth fentence without hearing either party, or, 
after hearing both, \'tithout beftowing convenient time in deliberating on the 
fu1;>~eCt .of contr~vedy; beca~fe he doth n?t perform the, office of a judge, 
wh.lch IS to. d.eCl4e aft~r heanng both par~les,. and .to decide after duly delibe
ratmg on theIr allegations, the former bemg Idle, If not rendered momentous 
by the other. 3, where the award itfelf is !hewn to be fuch as could not 
have been made without corruption, improper infiut"nce, (c) or precipitancy 
in the arbitrator, which hath frequently happened. 

The writer of thefe remarks perhaps hath miftaken the decree of the court 
of appeals~ if not, he a1k~ whether it be not a decree prifna~ itnpre.ffiol1is, and 
whether it doth not con1htute every court of equity a court of appeal from 
awards? . 

BETWEEN 

------------------------~!~. -----------------------------------
( c) Set' the cafe immediately preci'ding this. 
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BETWEEN 

FREDERICK \VILLIAM HEARNE and Anne his wife; plaintilJs, 

A~D 

THOMAS ROANE, John Roane, Jar;nes Upfhav'v'; and William Latane; 
executors of \V illiam Roane, &jendents. 

T'·· HE plaintiff A~ne was the widow of William Roane, the tellator of 
the defendents. before their intermarriage, on the 24 day of oC1:ober, 

1732 , they had executed an agreement, the article~, of which were to this 
purpofe: 'firft, that the parties, during their covertue, thall hold pofiefs 
, and enjoy all fuch rights and privileges as belong to them, in as ample 
, manner as if the agreement had not been made. fecondly, if he, lliould 
~ die before her, that {be fhall im.mediately hold and poiTefs, during her life, 
, the dwelling houfe, outhou[.:::s, orchard, and appertinences, with 800 

, acres. of land, and one third part of a grift mi1l, all which are ih thecorin
, ty ofEiTex, i!1 li~u of her (l')wer in his lands to which {be would other
, wife have been intitled : and fhe fllall, immediately after hig death, pof
, refs twenty good negroes, including a full proportion of houfe fervants, 
, fuch as ihe may c!~o' 'le, and, if the twenty negroes. fhould not amount in 
, value tei a tull t\ud part of the negroes whereof he ihall die poiTeiTed, . then 
, {he {ball have as many more as will amount to a full third part of all the 
• negr:)s, w;lich are to be·in lieu of dower of his {laves, and fub-ject to the 
, fame laws and re.:tllatiolls. thirdly, if lhe furvive him, and have no child 
( living at the time of his or her death, that the negroes, which ihbuld come 
, into his e'hte by the intermarriage, with their increafe, !hall be vefred in 
, her in luch abiolute manner that {he may difpo[e of them, or otherwife 
, they /bail ddc.'end to her heirs. but if he, with her confent, ihould fell 
, any of the negros which came by her, his eftate ihould not be. accountable 
( for them. fourthly, at his death, that {he {hall have the beft riding car
e riage, and hor[es belonging to it, which Dlall not be brought into account 
, at the diV;,lO{] of he per[onal efi,l.te. and Llttly, that ilie ihall be in titled 
, to a thli·t~ plrt of his pedolldl efLlte in the 1a:ne manller as if the agreement 
, ha.d not b:,t:r; made.' 

\Villiam Roane, about a fortni:;ht after the marrt'1ge contract, by deeds 
of gift, conveyed feveral of his ilaves, with bnds, to his fons Spencer, 
ROcine and Thomas Roar:e. 

\-/Jtiam !' oane died in november or december~ 1785, without a child 
by the phintit-T Anne; having made his tefiament, wherein he declared his 
deflre to be, 'that in addition to that ,part of his houfehold furniture, to 
, which his wife would be in titled by her marriage contract, his executors 
, iliould allow and affign to her fo much motc as they fhould judge neceiTary 
, for her ufe, to be poiTetTed during her widowhood, but returned if {he 
, fhould marry.' j 

At a fale of the perfonal eftate of William Roane by his executors, the 
plaintiff Anne bought fundry articles amounting to 3681. 17s. 9~, for 
which th~ defendents in an action at common law recovered a judgement. 

In obedience to an order of EiTex county court, dated in january, 1786, 
and a decree, as it is called in the exhibit, of that court, in the following 
month, commiffioners thereby appointed, after laying off and affigning to 
the plaintiff Anne t.hat part of the {laves of William Roane to which, as 
the commiffion~rs frate, !he was intitled by marriage-contract, divided the 
refidue among his children. 

The whole number of negros {aid to be thus affigned to the plaintiff were 
nineteen, of which fome had been the {laves of the' plaintiff at the time of 
the marriage, and among thefe was accounted one who had died in the life
time of William Roane. 

The 
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The plaintiffs, by their bill, .clarned d.ower, . over .al~d abQve the wifes 
proper flaves at the time of the mtermarnage with W Ii,ham Roane, and an 
allowance for two, fold by the defendents, of the four carriage horfes, in
iifting they were in titled to four, and prayed an injunction to the judge
ment for the money recovered on account of the goods bought by the plain-
tiff A.r.ne. . 

The defendents idifted that the marriage articles, upon which the plain
tiffs relied for aifertihg, did oppugn, the demand of dower; that only two, 
infiead of four, horfes belonged to the carriage; and that th~ w hble of Wil
liam Roanes perfonal eitate, with the articles bought by the plaintiff Anne, 
was not equal' to the debts due from him. . 

The caufe cameon to be heard, in oCtober, 1790, when the court deli. 
vered this 

o P '1 N 1 a N, 

That in the flaves, to the poffeffion bf which the plaintiff Anne, by the 
maTri:u·ce contract between her former hufua.nd William Roane, the teftator, 
J.nd he~icli-, was intitled, in lieu of dower, thofe which were her property, 
at the time of her intenharriage, ought not to have been included, becarife 
the flaves, which by the contraCt, fhe fhould have and enjoy in the event 
of her fllrviving him, whether having a child by him or not, are fuppofed 
to be his proper naves, fince a power to fettle them on her, in lieu of dow~ 
er, or otherwife, implieth a property in him at the time of the contract, or 
at the time of his delth; whereas the flaves which the plaintiff Anne had, 
at the time of the con~ra(1 and intermarriage, were not his property, but 
were her property, and remained her property, when he died without hav .. 
ing a child by her, and were not fubject to the laws and regulations of 
dower flaves; that the; plaintiffs ought not to be precluded, by the order 
and decree of Effex county court and the divifion and affignment made in 
dbedience thereunto, from recovering now fo many of the fiaves as the 
plaintiff Anne was intitled to more than what were then a11igned to her, 
becaufe {he was not a party in the fuit, if it can be called a fuit, \-vherein 
that order and decree were made; nor doth her pre[ent demand appear to 
have been difcuffed at that time; that whether the gifts by the tellator to 
his fons Spencer and Thomas be fraudulent as to the plaintiff Anne? is a 
quefiion not proper to be decided in this cafe, as it is now brought on, the 
donees not being parties; and that the plaintifF Anne was intitled to the two 
horfes only, which the hath received, becallfe only that pair, having ordi
narily drawn the carriage, to which the hor[es \ycrc faid to ' belong: are 
underftood to have been defignated. and made this 

DEC R E E , 

That of the ftitviving flaves 'which were in poffeffion of the teftator Wil .. 
liam Roane, at the time of his death, exclufive of the unprofitable from old 
age and inhrmity, and alfo excluiive as well of the plaintiffs now proper 
fiaves, and the nine formerly received by the plaintiff Anne, as th01e given 
by the deeds of gift to the tdl:ators [ons Spencer :lnd Thomas, although they 
might have been in his poffeffion at his death, eleven, or fo many more as, 
with thofe nine. will be equal to one third part, be affigned to the plaintiffs, 
together with the chi1dren of any females among thofe fo to be affigned, born 
fince the teftators death, the value of which 11aves fo to be affigned ihall be 
in li.ke proportion to the value of the fiock, whence they are to be taken, as 
one of the numbers is to the other; and that the defenderits account with 
the plaintiffs for the profits of the Haves fo to be affigned from the end of the 
year in which the teftator died; and the court doth award an injunction to 
the judgement of the defendents againft the plaintiffs in the action at common 

law, 
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laW', until the :!ccount of adminiftration of the teaators e£l:;.;.te, now direCted 
to be ftated and reported, ihall difcover whether a furplus ther~of remain, 
the plaintiffs {hare of which may difcharge, or be difcounted out of, that 
debt. 

This decree, from which the defendents appealed, was affirmed in no-
vember, 179 I. 

BETWEEN 

ARCHIBALD HAMIL TO~\f and company, plaintiffs; 
AND 

W[LLIAM URQlJHAR T, executor of Nathaniel Flem:v!;z" r!fcndent~ 

I N this caufe, heard the day of feptember, 17':4, the court 
_ decreed [0 much of a debt, fecured by bond in 1777, as J}1peared to 

have become dll~ for de lings in preceding years, to be paid, \\'ithout being 
redilced -according to t:-;.e rude of depretiation, eftabliihed by the aCt of be
ncral afiembly, parted irl the november lellion of 178 I, or according to any 
other fcale; that ftatute. in the Jaft feCtion thereof, bein,; ~nderftood to 
have authorized an f';~Jmination into the origin of the demand, 'and a rejec
tion of the fCci.le, <in::1 ;:le fubftimtion of fbme ether mode of adjufiment 
more equitable, where that ihall be difcovered to have graduated the decre
ment in value of paper mOiley in particular cd~s i;;2-~ai:(\Uately; and the va
lue of paper money, c:uring the period of dealings bet\veen the plaintiffs and 
the tdtator of tf-,.c c>~fendent before the fiatutory ~,eri0d of depretiatiol1 began, 
not being £lleVIn to have been leis than the v<liue of money current at this 
time. 

BETWEEN 

\:VILLIAM V\'ILSON, plaintif!; 
AND 

ANGUS RUCKER, ddendent. 

T HE defendent 10ft amiliL~ry certificate, which was his property, and 
procured a (: IJ plicate thereof from the auditor for public accounts, in 

the nv,n~,:r pre~(.'rihed by the fiatute of m~,y fenJ.'Jn, 1783, ch:1p. I. before 
th::: da. ~ of the duplicate, another man told the certifi~.'ate, then in his pof
femon, to the plaintiff, who paid a valuable contideratiol1 for it,. at that 
time not kno'.'\ ieg it to have been 10ft by the defendent. the duplicate was 
returned. 

Thefe facts w"ere :I1ated in a fpecial verdict, found on a new trial of the 
ifiue, in an action of trover, brought by the pre1ent defendent againft the 
prefent plaintiff in the difiriCl: court of Dumfries; which new trial this court 
direCted by (a) confent of parties. 

Opinion 

(a) 'The caufis, for which the plaint/ff~ by his bill, prayed a new trial, 
with an injunC1ion in the mean tinze, to be mvardcd, 'were, I, tbe jury, witb
out hearing the queflion of right argued by cou'!fil, and although they were in
firuCied by tbt' COUJ!ltl of both parties, that the quejtion would be ayeu.Jfod bifore 
and decided by the court, and that q!fo/!il1ent 0/ tbe damagos, JubjeCi to the opi
nion oj'the court, was the only matter re/ered to the jury, neverthe!~fs returned 
a genera! verdit7 jor the ddendent; and having refumed their flats by dt"retlion 
q,f the court in order to hear the {}.rguments of c(Ju,yil, one if the jurors, whi!jl 
they 'were attending tv tbofl arguments, being leijed u·ith a convuljive paroxyfm, 
'was necifJarily removed, and was not able to rto:f!ociate 'l.vitb his jel/ow! belore 
the term for the courts AI/ion ended; not'lvithjJanding all which the court, hav
ing rejeBed a motion for the plaintiff' to fit aJide the ':Verdict, and award another 
trial, recorded the verdiCl, and mitred a judgement accordingly. 2, one q/ 

E e the 
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Opinion of the 'Court ~he . da~ of fepte~1ber, 1794-
A military certificate IS transferable by ilmple delIvery of It; and therefore 

the holder of it is prefumed to be the owner, and to have derived a right to 
it immediately or mediately from tLe officer or foldier to whom it was ori. 
ginaly gra~ted. . '. r . 

But agamfl: thIs prefumptlOl1l proof Oi the contrary may preponderate: 
and here is fufilcient proof of the contrary. \ 

That the man, from w]:;om the plaintiff bought the certificate, had ac
quired a right before the lcfs, may be confidently denied, . becau[e a jury, 
whofe veracity in {uch a cafe cannot be controverted, aHirm it at that time 
to have been the property of the defendent. 

And that it was atugned by the defendent afterwatd~, is fo incredible that 
it may be denied with confidence juftified by thefe confiaeratiOns: I, the 
plaintiff in his bill doth not alledge fuch ad affignment to have been made, 
which undoubtedly he would have alleged, requiring a difcovery, if he had 
even fU1peCted it to be true; 2, the defendent procured a duplicate of the 
loil:: certificate, which he mu[t hJ.ve k:wwn to be worthlefs if the original 
iliould be produced; and \vhich w:}s accordingly returned, to be canceled, 

, when the original was'difcovered to have been found, and darned byano
ther; and 3, no man, as is fuppo[ed, would have bought the loil: certificate 
from the defendent, if he had offered it for fde. 

Payment of value for the certificate doth not d~er the quefi:ion, which is 
onlv, whether one Gin transfer a ri'~ht \\ hich he hath not to another? 

Nor is this cafe like the cafe of 10il: money found and paid away, where 
the identity of the money cannot be proved ca,','l2')t be proved, is faid, be
caufe where the money can be iu~atified, e. g. it the lock of a calket or cheft 
or feal of a bag in which it was depofitcd appedr not to have been broken, 
it is not diftinguiihed from the cafe of any other thing found, or taken from 
the owner by ftealth or violence. 

Neither is this cafe like the cal-e of a bill of exchange with a blank in
dorfement1 which the holder mQ.y fill up with his own name, or like the cafe 
of an order payable tu bearer, by the terms of which thofe who poffefs the 
draughts are empowered to receive the money. 

DEC R E E, (b) 

That t;--IC plaintiff refiore the certificate, with all the interefi thereon- re
ceived, to the defendent; or pay the value of the principal money and inte
r~[t to him; and a1fo in either cafe pay the coils. 

Between ., ;, ------.,--_._-------_ .... ' .... '---_._-_._--
fbI! jurors' in/orJIlr,d the plai7ztiff: qfter having heard what had been urged by 
his coun/;'I, he the jZJror 'was not fltiified with his former opinion, and that he 
/'diec-Jf:d, upon a jeeoJld corijitleratim qf tbe l)h1tter, a different 'Uc'rdiCf would 
have been re",Jered. and 3, the damages 'loere alleged to be excrjJive. whether 
jor thLje cauJes or any of tlh'/lJ a court qf equity ought to have direCfed a ne'zu 
trial,? 'was not determined t'n this ctiIL', the defeJ1dmt, without alifwering the 
~i/I, having c'Jn/htlfd that the new trial hi! dire8ed. fie the C{!PS betwem H(Jomes 
and Kuhn, Cochran 'and Street, and CobbJ and Mojby 2B q/oCfober, 179 1 • 

(b) 'This decree, condemning a plaintill to pay money to a difendent 'lvho had 
not demanded it by a crqfs bill, is believed to be fopportable upon the jeane 
grounds as a decree againjl a plaintilllJringing a bill Jor an account. bifid!!, 
Af this c(Jurl could only have dflfo1"JedtPI! i,!junCfion, the dejendent could ha've 
~ecovered 710 more than the damages qlldfed by the ji~jl verdiB; for the dijlrill 
court could not have entered (l judgement on the Jecond verJd, tbe aBion not 
then depending. 



BETWEEN 

jOI1N HOLCOMB OVERSTREET, plaill//';!. 
, 

Ai\iD , , 

RICHARD RANDOLPH, and D,wid Meade Randolph, executors of 
Richard Randolph, and VVilliam Gritfin, dej .. 'njL'nu. 

T'" . HE plaintiff had execilted an obligation for payrr.ent, to Richatd Ran
dolph, the tefiator, of three hundred pounds, the price for a negro 

ilave fold. the feller had acted fo unfairly in the bargain that, if he and the 
buyer onlY.hOld been interefied, the ~atter ought to have ;)ecn difcharge~ from 
the obligatIOn ... but the. c~urt, on t.le. 5~h day of a.U&Ult,. I 789, de.lIve~ed 
an opinion, that the plamtlff was' not lI1t1tled to relIet agamfi the obhgatlOl1 
in the hands of the ailignee, the defendent William Griffin, who having paid 
a valuable coniideration for it, without knowledge of unfairnefs in the [ale 
of the negro, and being impowered, by fratute, made in 1748, (eh. 27 of 
the edit. in 1769, fea. 7 ) to commence and pro[ecute an aCtiOn in his 
o",vn name, had a legal right to the money acknmvledged by the obligation 
to be due, and whofe equity was not leis than the obligors equity. in con
fequence of which opinion the bill of the pbintiff, \'vLch was partly for an 
injunction to fray execution of a judgement recovered in an aCtion upon the 
obligation by th~ affignee, was difmif[ed, as to that defe:ident. 
. Againfi: this opinion, when the Clme queHion hath been feveral times once 

difcu{[ed in other ca[(:'s, \YC1T objeCted, 
I, That it exalteth a derivati~e right over the p:-imitive right, imply

ing that the obligee may transfer a right which he b~i.th not, or a gn:ater 
right tha.n he hath, to the affignee. 

2, That the opinion fuppofeth the affignc::s equity not tQ be Ids than the 
obligor!ii equity, the truth of which was not ddlJ.,itted. 

3, That the doarine, inculcated in the opinion, will encourage fraud and 
produce more inconvenience than the contrary dottrine. obligees, confcious 
that, that by their malverfation, they 'vvcrc [0 obnoxious as that demands, 
in their<own names, were not fufi.'..iluble, will a1Iign the obligations, and, 
beCOD'.;:1g infolvent, which is L.id to have happened in the principal cafe, 
or removing to parts unknown, prevent or render ineffectual recour(e to 
them by injured obligors. more reafonable would be to put the afIignee in the 
Dme condition in ~v~ich the. ob1i~ce is; ~o~ the ai!i};l1ee, . b.e!ore he ~ccepts 
the affignment, ml';l1t, by l;lq~lry, be mformed if the voile,or "dmltted or 
denied the money to be j 'Jfily dll-=, whereas the latter can i~lcliJll1 or never 
give timely notice to the tanner of exceptions to the dt~11~::IJ(.L 

4, That, by equity of the fratute, which authori(~d commencement and 

Profecution of actions in the I-:ames of affignees, l:lreCling difcounts before 
~ , 

noti~e of affig'lll:nent, to be ~IIo.wed, o?ligat~ons in the hands of affignees 
ought to be lIable to obJcdlOns whIch nught be urged ~l(YJin{l:: them, if 
they had remained in the hands of the obligees.' b 

A N S VI E R S: 

To the firJ1: objeCliori. the opinion is not fuch a p,lradox as the objeCtor 
fuppofed. if the obligation be fuch that the action upon it, brought by the 
obligee himfelf, would not be barred by any legal plea, the court of la\V 

, could not hinder him from recovering a judgement and filing forth execution, 
although he {hould appear to have pradifedfraud in obtaining the oblioation. 
the court of equity can refirain him, . by injunction, from enjoying th~ bene
fit of his judgement, upon this princIple; that he who had injured the obli
gor, by foul dealing, lhould make reparation for it. the 'obliO'ee, when h€' 
affigns the obligation, transferreth £Imply his right to the glOney thereby 
acknowledged to be due; but doth not transfer, cannot transfer, thereby, 

his 
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his duty to make that fepatati~n; (a/nor can b~ f~id to ~ransfer a right 
which he hath not, although 1t be a rIght from eflJoymg whlch th« court of 
equity may reftr~in him. b~ut [uch, a power c~Ifnot be warrantably exercifed 
by that court againfl the aihgnee, It he were 1Onocent of the fraud, becaufe 
it would be manifefHy forcing one man to make reparation for injury done 
by another rr:an. and accordingly a court of equity doth never deprive the 
purchafer of a legal title, alth~ug~ unfair~y acquired b~ the feller, if the 
purchafer were not an accompl:ce 10 o! 1?r~vy t? the unfa~rnefs. confequently 
the affignee, 'vvho is not tl. partteeps cnmtntJ, either by hIs own act or by ac .. 
ceptance of a title known by mm to have been unfairly acquired, hath the 
fame right to the money, acknowledged by the obligation to be due; as if it 
had been made payable to himfelf, with this difference only, that the affig
nee muft a11o\v diicounts to \vhich the obligor Was in titled againfi the obli
gee, the nature of which difcounts will be explaned in anfwer to the fourth 
objeCtion. 

The obligor, if, before difcoveringthe unfairne[g in the fale, he had paid 
the money to the ielLT, might have recovered it from him. 

But could the obligor, before the difcovery, paying the money to the 
a 11igrlee, have recovered it from the latter? 

This indeed is only ftating the cafe and propounding the quefrion over 
again, with a circumftance which ought not to vary the determination, but 
v~'hich wiIi exhibit more plaufibly this defenfe, which the afiignee might 
urge agairJt the demand from hiD by the obligor of reparati::;n. for a wrong 
done by the oLligee: £ bi7"~)e recei7Nd what (71)aS conf~!fed!y due tc me, and re
cei'vtd it Jrom thee, '(v.6o ditijl adno'i(Jedge thyje!f to be debit(}r for it ;-i trulltd 
the obligte on thy aed£'t ;-/ tb,/u ha4fl not enabled him to turn thee ~ver a dt.'-
6itor to me, i might net have de~1L'd with him,-might have required caution 

j7'"om him,-or might have rcc;verea a judgement againfl him, bifore he became 
inJolvent; jinil(V i ha've d-JJl<! thee no wrong. 

The fame defence urged by the affignee, hefore rccejpt of the money, 
ought, as is conceived, to prevak; for the following aphorifm is believed 
to be a juft rule; of two innocent men, in which predicament are obligor 
and affignee in the principal cafe, the lofs, which one muff bear, ~ught to 
reft on him, by whofe aCt it was occafioned; becaufe, without that a8:, 
the lo{s would have been prevented. in this cafe, the act which occafioned 
the 10fs was granting the obligation. 

To the fecond objection. the rea[on of the opinion, n~:mely, that the 
affignees equity is not leis than the obligors equity, is Hill believed to be 
correa. for although where the equity of one party, and the equity of 
another are homogeneous their quantities m~y be compared together, and 
their difference~ .if they ~e not equal, l?ay be determin~d as accurately, per
haps, as quantItIes, whIch are the fubJeas of geometncal calculation: yet 
the equity of an obligor ~ injured by the fraud of the ob~igce, and the equity 
of an affignce of the obhg~ttlOn, for valuable conficieratlon, without notice, 
injnred by lo[s of his debt, being [0 unlike, that they can not be compared 
together, in .order ~o ~1ew ~hich is the greate.r, .mull: be fuppofed equal. 

To the thIrd obJectlOIl, If the law be, as It IS [uppofed to be, in favor 
of the affignee, the court of equity hath no power, in confideration of in
conveniem:cs, to change the law. that the inconveniences would be lees, 
if the law were determined tn be otherwife, is not granted; becaufe that it 
can be proyed is not believed. moreover the obligor in almoil: every cafe 
may, as is fuppofed, be fecure :1gainf1: danger from an affignment: for recent 
and diligent pro[ecution of a bill in equity, for relief againft fraud in obtain
inz the obligation, will put a pofierior affignee in the predicament of a lite 
pendente purchaJer. 

To 

(aJ Some, perbapJ, would rathlr Jay transfer h,is SUABILITY. 
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To the fourth obteClion. I, the fection of the ftatute, to which the ob
jeaor anuded~ is conti,ned, ~Y the tel~ms of it, to fuch d'ifcounts as are ad
miffible 011 trul of ~n l{fU~, In. an acho~ at common law; but the plaintiffs 
demand of a reparatIOn, In thIs cafe, IS not of that nature. if damao"es , b , 

which may be recovered, by way of repa:atl~n, for :l fraud, can properly 
be diCcounted againft the debt due by oblIgatIOn, damages, which may be 
recovered for any other injury, committed by the obligee, may be difcounted 
in like manner; which hath never been pretended. 2, the legifhture, by 
allowing the aCtion to be commenced, and profecuted in the name of the 
affignee, is [uppo[ed to have intended to put him in the [arne fiate as the 
indorfee of a bill of exchange, againft whom the drawer would nbt be inti
tIed to fnch relief as he might have obtained againfi the payee. 3, a provifd 
in a fiatute refirains the enacting words from operating upon the cafe de
fcribed in the provifo, bt;lt upon no other; and accordingly, the pr~vi[o 
being in the nature of an exc,eption, the maxim is exceptio probat regulam, 
or the enaCting words apply to every cafe but that which is exempted froIll 
them by the exception, and confequently the provifc:>, by the argummtum a 
ptlri rafiJu', or even a fortiori, cannot be extended by equity;, the provifo 
is a' meafure limiting the extent of the enac.ting words, and, fi'om the na
ture of the thing, ihould no more be applied to any cafe, to which the 
words of it have not adapted it, than it (hould be varia,bJe, in its reach, and' 
efpccialy in this cate" where the provifo warns the affignee, t!l"t the rifque 
which he runs i$, not that the debt was never due but, that it hath been 
paiJ, its o:-iginal jutlice being fuppqf~d. 

BETWEEN 

JAMES SOUTHALL, plm'iltiff, 
-AND. 

JOHN M'KEAND, John ¥~wel1, Jol-:n f\l1ayo and Ch:lrles Carter,' tJ,!

fendcnts. 

I"N 1767, vVi11iam Byrd, by ;ldvert~femen~s in the gazette. publifLsd hin' 
" . intention to difpo[\!, by!otery, twenty niac improved tenements, of which 
oae, called John M' Keanis, valued at one hundred and forty four p~uDds, 
WdS demifed to that tel1cnt at the yearly rent of twelve pounds, and eight 
hundred and ten Uli1improved parceb of land, whereof one hundred conained 
6:1C 11ull~red acres e,lch~ others hdlf an acre each, and fome were iflands. 
the Cirates by at and .near the ftlls of James river. " 

Before the loterywas drawn, William Byrd was preparing to furvey the 
lands, defigning to m3ri:: the boundaries of the tenements, and h,dfacres, 
and fo to dehneate them as that they might form a town on each fide of the 
river, with convenient fireets for paftage. 

Some of the tenents oppo1ed the execution of this defign, alledging it 
would derapge their tenemen~s, and threatening, if William Byrd perfifte.l 
in it,. to return the tickets which they had taken to fell for him. 

Wheth~r John M'Keand, the holder of the tenement called by his -name, 
joined in the oppofition doth not appear. that he did not join is moil: pro
'bable, becaufe he neither occupied nor clamed any ground more than the 
area of his dwelling houfe. 

The {urvey was not then profecuted, if begun . 
. ,Some time afterwards, whether the tenents who had been adverfe fo the 

me-nfuration and delineation were pow reconciled to it, or whether they knew 
not of it, or connived at it, William Byrd procured the lands to be furveyed, 
laying off for John 1\1' Kea nds teI?emerrt half an acre, and plans of the towns 
to be drawn, which were hung up, expofed to public view, in one part of 
the old capitol in Williamlburgh, and remained fo expofed during the time 
the managers fuperintended the drawing of the lO.tery, in another part of the 
fame haufe, in november, 1763. A 

Ff 
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A ticket o\,\:rted by the ~bin,tifr won the prize marked 32 7, which by re
CUlIence to the plan ap~;c2i-Cd to be john M'K~ands tenement. 

Ho ,y mllch land, n:.ore or leis th.m half an acre, was cont2ined in this 
tCllf;:Jncr,t, before he was a tenent of it, doth not appear. he did not culti
vate any p:1rt of it. as hath been obferved--if all the parts occupied by the 
prece(in;~ tenents, with fome other .swund not aclually cultivated but iitu
atl'cl fo that it could not have I-:>een exduded~ were included in one figure, 
the area would be more than half an acre-but fuch a figure would not 
coincide with any, fireet, or with the lines of coterminous grounds drawn 
prizes by other adventurers-mui1: have been an irregular polygon, inconve_ 
nient to the fDi-tunate adventurer himfe1f, as well as ,to his neighbours-
moreover, if tile tenement h~lrl. been furveyed in fuch a manner as to include 
t:}C gfounds only \vhich had been aaualy occt.:pied by sny one ter:ent, be
before JOlIn M'Kean::J, that jt \YOL:hi have t.\(C'ced JLdf 2n acre doth not 
appear-:~either doth the p:nt, " .. hich had not been aOu,dy occupied, but 
vl'hich is included in the lL:I".rey, appear to be leis than the occupied part, 
iNhich is excluded-· finaly, the }Jbin~ifrintitJcd CGnk{~edly to John :'vI'Keands 
tene:nent, for which a r~r;t cf twelve pounds wa;;annudy paid, actualy 
poiied~th, for his prizcJ all ti,;~ tCl)ement which J9~n tvl' Keand ever occu ... 
pied or ever cl21T.~d, and for v.:Lich he p.tid that .rent, dcd alm0j~ half an 
acre n10re. 

1\7 ever! :1clcfs, . the plainti rr~ 14 years and hJl[ fo rr:;:::.ny months, after the 
lotery \V,'.S dra\\-n, dnd alr.lcH as long ab::' the land now chmed by him, 
for part of John M'Ke~nds teneG!Cnt, \\'",s poffeffed and improved by other 
tnen, and had been tramLrred for. valuable conCderation oftener than once, 
brought a bill, in the COUiity court of Henrico i:} chancery. to vjndic,:.te his 
title, and to comr,e! the defend-;::;-:t ChZlrles Carter, in whom the legal eftate 
refted, to convey it to the plaintiE. 

The defendent3 J()i1n M'}~e8nd and John r\1ayo, at that time the on11 
interefted defenden~s, anlwercd the bill; and many witne[fes were examined. 
their tc:G:imony Vv,~S chiefly to pro'.'e the iltuation of the. ground in difpute 
vvhich had been cnltivJ.tcd by three r:nen, Letcher, \,V'oodfon, and Gurm, 
tenants who had lived i~) the houfe \vhich, in 1767, and for the two next 
preceding years, W3.S the d\';ciling houfe of John l\tl'Keand, before it was 
(';lUed b1S tenement,-that a hor[e- rZtck ',~as on the land in difpute, on the 

" f b"' lIe d ,. I 1 h pms 0 w lIe) peop e, \'..,,0 Irequente trns pace \',7nere a tavern was t en 
kepl, and thofe whl) came to a public ~obacco infpec:tion, called Byrds ware
boufe, in the neighbom+c(xl. ufed to hitch the bj·idle reins of their horfes ......... 
that a cock-pit was dug by G:i:,ll, \\'hilft he kept the tavern, on part of the 
land in difpute-to prove that a tree flood lome where or other, upon the 
warehoufe ground, or the ground in difpute, or between them, whete the 
infpeClors ufed to prize tobacco,-to prove the fitu~tion of the place which 
the peopk, bringin'g tobacco to the warehou[e, ufed for a way,-to prove 
that the plaintiff gave notice of his title to M'Keand when he bought the 
hnd in difpute from William Byrd, and that he had, [orne time before the 
W;1r, applied to counfil to affert his title. 

The county court diiiniiTed the bill. 
The high court of chancery, to which the plaintiff appealed, directed an 

iiTue to be tried, in order to determine the boundaries of John M'Keands 
tenement, and a ftlrvc~ of the ~and in controver[~ to be made and reported 
to the court before whlch the lffue fnould be tned, and alfo directed the 
copied plan of Richmond, to which the plaintiff excepted, to be admitted 
in evidence a t the tri:d. 

The jury who tried the iill,e by their verdiCt found the boundary of the 
tenement to be that vrhich agreed with the furvey and plan of the town of 
Richmond, which was in effeCt a ',;crdiCl: in favour of the defendents. 

The court, before ",vhich the iiTue was tried, certified the weight of evi-

dence 
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to be in favour of the plaintiff, and that the only evidence offered at the tri
al was the writen tefiimony (that is the tefiimony which was before the 
court of cha?cer~) and the. or~l tefiimon!, o~ .James Vaughan and James 
J)rice, whole wnten exammatIOns were hkcwIie before the court of chance
ry, and w~o are ~lOt alledged to have depofed any thing more when they 
were axainmed vIva voce. 

The high court of chancery, on the firfl: day of march; I 7Q I, delivered 
the following opinion and decree: . 

, The court is of opinion, that a furvey and plan of the parcels of land, 
to be prizes in the lotery, from which this controverfy arofe, \-vas a necef
fary part of that {cheme, as well for laying oir the ground in convenie'nt 
figures, as for indicating the fituations, afcertaining the quantities, and de
fining the boundaries ot them; that the furvey and plan thereof, made for 
thofc purpofes, was not fraudulent as t? any purchafers of tickets; efpecialy 
:as probably all thofe tenements, excedlllg half acres, the holders of which 
objc.::tcd to divifionsof them, were laid ofF intire; as, at the time of draw.
ing th~ lotery, the plan, fufpended in a public place. was expo fed to the 
view of all who would look upon it; and as, for any thing fhewil to the 
contrary, ::-.11 p.1.rties; un~il the lo~ery w~s drawn, yea all parties, .ex~t'pt t~c 
appellant, even afterwaras, acqUlcfced In that plan, as an authontatIve ter
ri-:I"; that the tenements,. denominated in the [cherne Byrds and 1\11' Keands. 
which 4re cC;1tiguous, laid off by the plan in parallelograms, were fo much 
more commodious than the h 6,rur;.:s, i:.to v,hieh an incluDon of the (-'round 

(\ 

darned by the appellant in the latt~r tc:cr;lent any way would throw them, 
th1t the court believes the adventurers, if they could have been confulted 
before the drawing of the lotery, would have approved that mode of laying 
them off; thit the gn.mnd, cultivated or occupied by any holder of 1'.1'
Ke:mds tenement, doth not appear to have exceded much, if at all, at any 
time, in qUlntity, or, before the bui1ciin:=,-s erc[ted on it, in value, the ground 
aHigntd to that tenement by the plan; th:::t the plan ou~;,:t to bind the ap
pellant, bec:m[e by th:1t alone he can cbme, not only the lot which was 
drawn a prize againfr the ticket m~mbered I 158, (a) and fo rh:ich of what 
i~ called {\1' Ke;mus tenemer. t in the plan as licth bet ween the fouthcrn':> end 
of t.he houfe, in which he dwelkd, aDd the faid lot a~jcining to it, no pal t 
of which inte,jclcent grcu;ld ;:ppe,l:'cth to have been cultivated or o,berwife 

I occupied by Ttl' Keane or any tenent before him but, ev~n M' Keands tene
ment, ho\'\ ucr bounded, fince by the figures 326, (b) on the paper di"aWn 
againft the zppellants tick.et nun-:.bered 5187, referjng to the plan in which 
thofe figu:-cs are found, that ticket is {hewn to be fortunate. <:nd the origi
nal plan having been probably deflroyed, the copy, among the e:%hibits, 
mentioned in the examination of James Lyle, is futliciently proved to be cor
rect, by the tci1imony, by the appearance of the thing itfe1f, and by its con
gruity with the printed lift of fortunate numbers, exhibited ~ y the JPpellant, 
which was taken from the plan : (c) and therefore the CO:Jrt, approving the 
laid verdiCt, which findeth the line B G in the furveyors plot to be the 
boundary, dividing Byrds inlpeCtion and M' Keands tenement, and rejeCting 
a motion, made lafi: term and repeated in this, for a new trial of the iffue, 
and being of cpinion that the appellant is not in titled in equity to the land 
clamed by him, doth adjudge order and decree- that the decree of the county 

cou:-t 

---- -----------------------
fa) l'vlarked 326 bought by the plazi'ltiffjrom Tayloe and Thor:zt;n. 
(b) It ougbt to be 32 7- . . . . 7 • 

(c) 'J.T" he original plan bezng archetype both of the lijl exhibited by flc J)l til!1-

tijj: and of the copied plan exh£bited by the dijendents, the agreement of tb1e 
togethtr, which is exac1 in all their. parts wherein they can be compar .:'j, and 
thqJe parts are many, and pertinent to the prifent queflion, demOJ!llra~es the 
jideHty of the later; (or tbe original plan and the plan jaid to be copied jrom it, 
if tbey botb agree witb tbe Ifll, mZffi agree between tbemfefves. 
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court,by which· was decreee and ordered thift the bill of the appellant be 
diimiflc{}, and that he pay to the appellees their cons, be aflirmed, as it is 
hereby a01rn1t:d, -and tllat the appellant do pay to the appellees the cofts ex
pended by them in th~ir defenie, including the caits of the. trial before the 
difiricl court.' 

The court of appeals, before whom the caufe was carried~ on the 6 day 
of november, 1794, dt:1ivered the following 

o PIN ION AND DEC R E E, 

, Th¢ Court, haVing- maturely confidered thetranfcript of the record, and 
th~ arguments of the counfil, is of opinion, that the verdict in the diilriCl: 
cpurt ought not to be confidered as {ettling the bounds of the ground in ai[
pute, fince the fame is certified by the jadKe to have been given againft the 
weight of evidence; but that the dtciuon ought to be made upon the, proofs 
and exhibits in the cauCe; that, under the [cherne publifhed by \Villiam 
Byrd, eiquire, the adventurers in the latery had a right to expetl, in the 
prize called M'Keands tenement, all the· 'ground that had been occupied, 
as part thereof, which occupation ought rather to ,be collected from that of 
former tenents, who kept a public tavern on the tenement, which drew the 
attentipn -of the public thereto, than from that of o.l\1'Keand, a private fin
gle man, who had not occauon to occupy the whole, and that the occupa
tion of fuch former teoents extended [0 as to inc1uck the ground in ,difpute;' 
that the furvey made by Benjamin Watkins, at the infianceof the ["lid 
Byrd, aft~r the publication of the fi:hemc, by which the bounds of the te
nement are fuppofed to be narrowed, ought not to affeCt the intereil: of the· 
appellant, finee neither he nor M'Keand, the tenent at the time, appear to have 
been prefent, [0 as to imply the confeni: of either,. that the occ_upiedhounds 
ihouId be changed; nor is [uch implied c<?nfent in the appellant to be infered 
from the expofure 0f th2t plan in the room where tbelotery was drawn, 
even ifhe had read it, which does not appear; fince he could notfrorrt 
thence difcover whether the teneI"nent was defcribed therein according to the 
occupied bOIJ!)ds or not; and therefore it _ is unneceifary to decide how far 
the -cc~pies from that phn ought to be adniited as evidence; that the appel
hnt~ being thus in titled to the ground in dif})ute, and M~Keand a purcha
fer with full notice of that title, if the appellant had pro[ecuted his dame 
immediately, .and lVI'Keand l~.ad Freceded. in improving the ground, he 
would ptobably have loil both ,together; but {ince the z,ppellant did not 
profecute any [uit til after great improvements had been made, under the 
idea, as is to be p:-efumed, that the dame 1.~'as abandoned, it would be un
reafonable f(!)r the appellant to take advantage, of his own delay, to avail 
himfelf of tho(e improvements; and therefore his dame ought to be reduced 
to the value of the ground, as it frood at the time M' Keand purcha[ed, for 
:which .value ,the te~en:1ent wou!d have been confidered as charged fo long as 
It contmued 10 M Keands Fofieffion, aDd to have been fo charged in the 
hands of a'pu:chafer with n()tice; but fince i~ appears ,the appellee Mayo 
holds under hIS father, who was a put'chafer WIthout notice, 'the ground in 
his hands is diCcharged; and that there is DO error in [0. much· of the decree 
of the county court, nor in fo much of the decree of the high court of, 
chancery, in aBirmcnce thereof, as difmiifes the appellants bill, as to that 
appellee, \l\iith coits; hut that there is error in the f~id decree, [0 far as the 
bill is difmiffed as to the [aid M' Keand, who \:'as anfw-crable to the appel
lant for the value of the ground, as before mentlOned : therefore -it is de
creed and qrdered, t~at 10 much of the faid.decr~es as relates to the appen~e 
Mayo be affirmed, tnat the appellant pay hlffi Ius cofts by him about his 
defenCe in this behalf expended; that the Feiidue, of the {aid -decrees be re .. 
ver[ed and annulled, ,and that the appe11ant~cofts in this court be paid him 

by 
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by the eX'ecutors o,r adminiil:L:tors,~f the {aid MCKeand, but of his efi:ate, 
if fo much thereof they have.m ~helr hands. the c~urt would have proced, 
ed to InJ!":':; {uc:h dec,r~~ ~IS the flld. COl1~t of chance~y fl~,ould have pr?l1ounc
ed, to WJt, that an l11ue fhould be m;~ue up, by dlrectIon of the faid court 
ofch:w(Tcy, and tried by :l jury, to afcertain what was the value-oJ the 
ground in difputc, on ti1C, 26, dJy of jul

1

,>", I 779, independent of any im 
pr~vem~nt m.':Je thl:rcon illbh-~luel1t to tIle 8 day of oCtober, 1769. which 
bewg aleen.nned ihould be });<ld to the appellant out of M'Keands diatc, 
w~t:l i~lterc11: ~!1 fnch valu>~ ii'om the [lid 2~ day of July, I779, together 
with tue ;lpp~lL:l1ts coils 111 chancery and tne county court; b!1t the laid 
\1' Kc.lmj luving di.:d pCI1Lling the ~tppe(\l in this court, althou~~h the: fame 
h~~th beell reviveJ by coniC'nt of p.lrties 8S to his heirs an.i repreien
tative~ in thei:- b"Cnercl! ch,araCter, without ?aming. ,them, it is judfed 
neccilary they thould reipechvely be made fpecIfic partIes, that they m~lv 
ditcover a fiate of the 1;lid 1\1 (Keands alTets real and perianal, in ca1e thcl:e 
f110:11d not be fufiicient of the latter to fatisfy this demand: therefore the 
cau[e is remanded to the high court df chancery, for the fuit to be revived 
there againfi: his executors or adminiftrators, as well as the heirs or devifecs 
of his real et1:ate, arid further procedings to b~ had therein, in order to fuch 
final decree.) 

CONI MEN TAR Y. 

:the "JerdiCl in the dijlriCf coitrt ougbt not il) be c071jidered as .fottling tih' bounds 
q( the ground in dijjute, jince the.!clJ7ze is certified by the judge to have be::n gill
en ag4i,,!/i tbe weight q/ evidence; J if the jlldge of the high court of chancery 
have the fame evidence before him :which was before the dHhicr court, ~s 
was the cafe here, and iliall happen to differ in opinion with the judge of 
that court, as was likewife the cafe here, being of opinion that the weight 
of evidence was illJavour of the defendents, to evince the reCtitude of which 
opinion will be attempted anon, what ought the judge of the court of chan
cery to do? ought he, difregarding the verdiCt, arid not only refigning but 
contradicting his own opinion, to form fuch a decree as will accord with the 
fentiments of the diftrict judge? ought he to :!,vard another trial? and that 
toties quoties? if, upon another trial, before a different judge, he and the' 
jury fr.ollld change fides, or if the court {honld. certi(v the evidence to have 
been in equilibria, fo that it would jufi-ify a verdict in favour of either party, 
of which one example is extant; '.",bat courfc ought the court of chancery to 
perfue? to thefe queftions a tit ani\ver p:::rhaps OCCl1:S in the next \vorcL: 

BJit that the dui/ion ought to be made up:m the 1'r;o./s and cxll/hts in the 
cauj'e.l be it fO. 

'That under the (-hel/l", fJ:ujl//hcd b" Willie;;] B-n'r/, t/JC advfJlturers ill tbe J~ ..1 ./ . _ 

ht,'ry had a Pjht fQ expe{/, t'n the prize called M'Kamas temmell!, all the 
grollnd that had been occitpied, as part thereqf;] thefe terms, notvvith11:anding 
the feeming plenitude of their fenfe, are fo detective thei.t, until an ('" llipl1s be 
fupplied, a fair reafoner might neither yield nor withold hi;; arrent to the 
truth of the propofition, which they now exhibit. the ellipils is of the oc
cupier, fo that whether he were Letcher, or Woodfon, or G1,l.n, or M~Keand, 
or whether the occupiers were all the three former, or a-ny two or one 
of them, is uncertain. if it be fupplied fo that the pro.poGtion be read thus: 
, unde'r the (cherne, publifhed by William Byrd, the adventurers in ~!1e loter)" 
had a right to expeCt in the prize") called M'Keands tenement, all the ground 
that had been occupied by Letther, 'Woodfon and Gun, or any two or one 
of them, whilfl: they were tenents of the houfe which John M' Keand after
wards held,' the fruth of the propofition is denied. I, becaufe the exhibit, 
to which the reverfing decree refereth to prove the truth of the pro
pofition, will be hereafter fhewn t6 prove the contrary. 2, bccau[c 
the occupations of the land in difpute are not proved to have been fo uniform 
and permanent as that the faid occupied land could be truly (c_id either ir-! 

Go-the n 
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the technical or popElar fenre to be apperti:~cnt to the houie in which John 
.l\i'Keand afterwards dwelled. 3, whether tbe cultivating tenants had any 
kind of title to the ground which they cultivated 'doth not appear. that they 
were intitled to \vhat is called a curtiLlge lli;JY r~.tionalv be fuppofed; but, 
this term is believed to comprehend only thoie accommodatjons which are 
(o,:venient to mere indvvellers, fuch as it way, a y,"\'rd, and fome others. 

A O'nin' the word 'thereof is put for ' M' Keands tenement.' jf then b ) 

thde terms be put in the pbce of their reprefentative 'thereof,' the propofi-
tion will be read thus: 'under the fcheme, the adventurers had a right to 
expeCt, in the prize, called M' Keands tenement, all the ground that Letcher; 
Woodfonand Gun had occupied, as parts of l\l'Keands tenement;' that is, 
the adveritur~rs had a dght to expect, in the prize, called M 'Keands tene
ment, in 1767, all the ground that Letcher, Wooc[on and Gun, feve-ral 
years before it was l\P Keands tenement) lwd occupied, as part of M'Keands 
tex;cment. 

If the prop'ofitlon be read thus: 'under the fcheme, publiIhed by William 
Byrd, the adventurers in the lotery had a right to expect in the prize, call
ed M 'Keands' tenement, all the ground th1t had been occupied by John 
M'Keand, as' part thereof,' the truth of the propoiition is admitted-then 
let us appeal to the fcheme, the exhibit to which the reverfing decree refer,;;; 
eth to prove the other fenfe-' 'i wiII difJiofe,' fays William Byrd, 'by 10t
ery, twenty nine improved lots, and, among them, John M'Keands tene
ment, for which he payeth me twelve pounds annual rent.' now the tene
ment, for which John M'Keand paid twelve pounds annual rent, was a 
houfe, and nothing but a houfe. the whole de1cription of that prize, offered 
to the adventurers by the fcheme,. therefore, was verified in the houfe, with
out the ground: fo' that William Byrd, by annexing ground to the 
houfe, gave more than the adventtirers had a right to expect.-befides 
no proof is exhibited of the rents paid by the predeceffors of John 
M'Keand. that occupying gtol1nd, as well as the houfe, they paid more 
rent than he paid, who occupied one of the [ubjeCts only, is prefomable. 
if it be prefumable, and if the deicription of the prize o'ffered to the adven
ttirers, by the appellation of John M' Keands tenemen t denlifed for the an
nual rent of twelve pounds, be more t~an completel~ v~rified, as it certainly 
js, no reafon can be afIigned for, extend1n~ th~t defcnptlon, as the reverfing 
decree hath extended It, ::lccordmg to whIch It muH be underi1:ood as if it 
h;!d been in thefe, or forne fuch terms: 'the tenement formerly Letchers, 
afterwards \Voodfons, lately Guns, now John M'Keands, worth 144-
pounds, and rented at 12 pounds,.' an interpolatjoil which feemeth uniufti-

·'.fiable, and th'~ more unjl1Hiblc if the value of the houf€ with the occupied 
land exceded OI1€ hundred and fo;-ty four pounds, or if the annual rent there
of exceded twelve pounds. 

Which occupation ought rather to be c:;lkSed ,[rom that ofjormer tmen!s, 
,who kept a public, tavern on the tl'~?ef;ltJl:t, 'iv~ich dre'w tbe attention oJ'thrpub
lie thereto, than from that if lvi' Acmzd a prruat:? jingle man who had no occq/i
on to occupy t/.}e whole,] that is, which occupat;on by Letcher, Woodfcm 
and Gun of ground near the houfe in which they lived lefore John M'Keand, 
oU2"ht rather to be colleCted from the occupation of thofe tenents, than from 
th~ occupation of M'Keand, who occupied no part of the ground, except 
that on which the houfe {tood. undoubtedly. 

And that the occupation oljil.ch former tments extended fa as to include tbe 
ground in d!lpute:] if the occupation of former tenents did extend fo far, 
this will not prove the plaintiffs title to the ground in difpute, unlefs his 
title be proved to all the groun~ "': hich th?fe former. tenents occupied. 

'Tbat the Jurvey made by BenJamm Watkms, at the tn/lance of the jaid Byrd 
41ter the publication if the fcbeme by ~hich t~e btJunds 0/ the tenement are JuP~ 
pored to be narrowed, ought not to affect the trttenjt of th~ appellant, }inee nei-

ther 
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tb,r be nor 11f'Keand, t~e,tenent, at th ti'm' ' , appear to /;{r:x (\-,:ll /);-,:i'nt fi 
as to til/ply the conft'llt 0/ ttther tbat tll(! occuplfd bounds fool/ld I,:, 1J'(iJJ['eri; i 
without a furvey and plan or m:tp, how could the lotery, tlnt is, f~-~-h a 
lotery as was propofecl by v\-illiall1 Byrd, and expected by the adventurers, 
have been drawn? how could :lny man know whether :it prize wu-,: an im-' 
proved ie,nement, or o.ne hundrc~ acte,s, or, half an acre of bare hnd, or 
whether It were on thIS or that iJde of the nver, or whether it were on nei
ther? mufi: not the fortulute adventLir(;r~ have divided among t :1cm the 
prizes equaly, which was r~ever Jefigned, or have divided thc·t1) by ~ul()th~~r 
lotery. inconGfiently with the origin~:.l propofid, acco'rding to which the 
def1:iny of every ticket ought to have been decided by a fingle 1o'nij{><,'C,? 

A iurvey and tnap then, if withou ~ them the lotery could not h~ ':c bee:1 
drawn in the manner propofed, were neceiEtry; as in the reverfed decree 
they are frated ~o have been. ~~ they were neceifary, to give them c!Ticacy, 
content of the tLcket holders, It theIr con[ent could n~)t have been obtained, 
was unneceiIlry. for that a~ act, ~he performance whereof was neceilary, 
(hall not be valid,. without the intervention of fomdhing which is im
poffible, is denied; the terms of the p~opofitiOl~, implicating this abfurdity, 
that what muft be done fhall be a ~ulhty after It is done. 

And the impoffibility to obtain the confent in queftion, that is, the C01l

rent of all the holders of ~ickets, for the ~onfent of every other: was necefiary, 
if the confent of the plaintiff were necefiary, will perhaps be confelTed by 
every candid man, who adverts to the numb~r of people interefted in ten 
thoufand tickets. the di[perfed places of their refidence, the number of thore 
who fold the tickets, not fe",':er than ten having be211 Edl: nominated for 
that office, the multifarious transfers of tick.; ts, the Ll;:-s of tickets after the 
tur~ey, and among them pollibly the plaintiffs ticket, and other impedi .. 

.. ;nents to procuring the conient too many to be enumer;1ted eafily. 
If William Byrd had indeed naiorowed the bounds cf the tenements, in 

ftlch a manner that they did not contain the quantities of ground, for which 
tenents paid the rents publiilied in the adv<;;(t;tement, h~ would undoubtedly 
have done wrong. that he narrovvcJ the bounds of John M 'Keands tene~ 
ment perhaps mu!t not be no'.v denied. but if he narrowed the bounds, 
that he did it ignoran:ly and without defign to injur~ any m~lll is mol1 pro
bJ.ble; becaui'e the ground, of which the abfciffion is [uppofed, was not, 
by the furvey and mal), m"lUe a feparate lot, by which, being proprietor of 
the foil, he might have been a gainer, hut, infiead of being included in 
John iv!' Kcands te!1em=nt, was included in Byrds w~lrehol1[e tenemen t, by 
i·hich he could not have b~en a g,liner, otherwife than as a fortunate 
adventurer. he was indeed that fortunate adventurer. bllt, at the 
time of the furvey, tJut the ticket, againfl: which Byrds warehou1e tenement 
was drawn a prize, would be left upon William Byrds hands, or would be 
fortunate, could not be known. if any other man, inftead of William 
Byrd, had drawn the warehoufe tenement, the plaintiif, as is [..lppo[ed, 
could not have recovered the ground in difpute, but, if he were injured by 
the furvey, muft have c1amed a raparation from William Byrd. and that 
is thought to be the only remedy to which the plaintiff was intitled, if he 
were intitled to any remedy, in the principal cafe. 

By the words' tpe Jurvey ought not to ailea the z'nter~jl of the appellant, 
)ince neither be nor M' Keand, the tmmt at the time, appear to ;)a'L'e been pre
fint, fl as to tinply the c~nfent if ez'ther, that the occupied bounds jh,-uld be 
changed, thofe who ufed them are fuppofed to have implicitly conceded, 
thd.t the [urvey, if either the plaintiff or M'Keand had been prefent, fo that 
his confent might have been implied, would have affeCted the intereft of the 
plaintiff. the ccmceffion is fuppofed, becaufe it is believed to be unavoida
ble that the furvey then, made with confent of John M'Keand, would 
have affeCled the intereil: of the plaintiff, that is, would have bound the 

plaintiff 
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Plaintiff to abJde h,' th~ LryT(;'i~, bcins:- s:::o:lntca; if fuch an obligation. could. 
J .J G' ~ . 

not h::ve been v;rGl:ght by f.,jell a conlent, the ch:iga!icn, which is admited 
to exiil: with the confent, exilrs wit;]c:~t it, for the abfcnce of that, which, 
if prefent, would not produce or prci~rvc ~1 thiDg, cannot prevent or termi
nate its exifrence. JjU\V the uil11ent or Jehn :\'1 'KeJnd to the {urvey could: 
110t hwe bOUl1J James Southall to ,~b;dc by the [urvcy, Uil]c[S Jam,:::s Sou
thall had J.uthori(ed i\,I' !<l'c11:d to (oo[ent to it, or derived the right, \vhich 
he endeavoured to :11icrt, fro;" JOb:1 :v~, XC~1r;Li; neither of which is pre
tended. however, .. that the conD~nt of JOh:l M'iCear.d to the furvey frlOuld 
be doubted feemed i!npofliblc before the I"cver[1ng decree, becaufe, I; no' 
reafon for his di{fent is afilgriab1c; 2, 11C~ 11:l.th been darning under the fur
vey, and endelvouring to prove the validity of it, ever {ince it was made, 
and doth not appear to have objr:.;{tcd to it at ;l_ny ti:ne . 

.l'{t;F is.Jitcb impF(J cor~fi'1it in tl!e a/Ji';,}imzt to be il!/ooea' [ro!ji the exp?fure o.,f 
that p!(m iJZ tbe 1'';0//1 'where tbe htcry 'I.:)(IS dnru:.m, ('vm !/ he bad read it, 
',~Ii~:.6 j,)(:s 120t appear,] if, becaule he dot,h nr.;t :,ppear to have read the plan, 
the evicence of his con[ent to the fur-vey, be defecri\'e, it feems defe~ive iIi 
t\VO other inftances: firft, that he could read doth not appear; [econdly, 
that he underfiood what he rc~'d doth not app::a;'. 

Sincc he could JZlJt;;-Mll t/JCJZC, , dijf:1J7)cr 'whether t be te17er1ent ':O(7S difcribed 
tbereilZ according to tlc occupied b:;:wzds or JZ'Jt: j the ccu:::t of appeals [eem 
to have {i1ppO[CJ that, againft the paper, h-,-ving the [arne number with that 
of the plaintiff" ticket, was dLl wn another paper, on which were writen 
t)1e words Joh;z ].;1' Kl!andI tt'J70ilmt; \"v'hich, ", .. ithout ;-ef(t"Cnce to any map, 
,vas fufficient to point out hi:;; prizeo CpOI1 'v,hich fuppoGtion the tran[ac
tion between \iVilliam Byrd and the plaintiff, the terms thereof heing tran[~ 
lated intb the language of a folen,n <lgrccment, \yculJ be exhibited in this 
or fuch like form; 'in coniidcratiol1 of five pouncis, received from James 
Southall, to whom is delivered a ticket, numbered 5 ~ 87, if agaift a paper;' 
on which that number {}:~1.1l h: j:J~crih::d, be drawn a paper, vrhereon 1hall 
be written the words' John I\,l'Ke,lOGS tenei11C:1t,' i, vVilliam Byrd, oblige 
myfelf to convey the title of the !:lid tencme!~t, called John M' Keands, by 
whatever bounds it ought to be Limitl?J, to the fJ.iJ JJmes Southall." but 
that any paper, on which \w:.rc write;) , John I'vl'Ke:mds tenement,' was' 
d " 0 ~ .. ""d t' '" ('(. ,~,-, O'P 0" ~ ""f, ", 1,,\. f·, ,., th dO r. ravvn, ].5 .. ot t,ro,,- ; .Dv vJJ.Lt.1,} 1" 1'1..:. d,.J.\",C, ;c,~< e or lnary COUfle 
of procedinl' in fimilar (;i res, \vhi.c;l 15. bv nUiJ1-::ricc:l charaCters on the pa.-

t:) " 

pers drawn, to refer to feme cat:h:!EC', whtr'.~ pJrticular defcriptions of the 
prizes may be fonnd~l111d, not only pr~Ct1,~,::blc but, proved undeniably by 
the lil1: of fortunate numhers publifh,:d b/ the mmagets, the very exhibit on 
which the plaintifF ehidly relied, and \\·hic·h concludes thus: 'N B. in 
the 11rl1 column of fi2'ures are the numbers of the tickets, in the [econd the , 0 

NUMBER to each priz:-::,' this being the C:l{~ then, the compact betwee'n 
William Byrd and the plaintiff is exhibited truly in this form: 'in conG
deration of five pounds, received from J1mes Southall, to ,yh01:1 is delivered 
a ticket numbered 5I~7' ifag:1iilit J. paper, whereon th:lt number {hall be 
infcribed, be drawn a paper, v/hic11 is mat-ked with the characters 327, i, 
William Byrd, oblige myfelf to convey to the [lid James Southall the tide 
of a parcel of land, rq1tefentcd i~ the m;]p of Richtnond, by that diagram, 
which is marked with the charJeters :}27, and on which is writen the word 
M'Keands.' if this be correa, the plaintiff, when he quarreled with the 
phn, excepting to th~ admiffion of it in evid~ncc, W:1S thought ungratefull 
to a benefaa:or~ and is thought fo itill, by on.:, who is Flot enough enlight
ened by the reverting decree, nor enabled othenvii'e, to difcover that, with
out the aid of the plan, the plaintiff could h::lYC il1ewn any title whatever 
to the tenement n:Jw holden by him for M'Keands. how, with the aid 
of the plan, the titl<e might have heen Ihc'Nn, and pr()b:1bly ,vas {hewn, will 
he explaned. '~ 

In 
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III the me,m time, let one afk if that part of the reverfcd decree which 
Hates part of th~ land inclu~ed i.ll M' Kea~ds tcnement by tbe fur;ey never 
to have ?een cultlvated or otherwlfe occupIed by. M' lZ.cmd or any tenant 
before ~1~1, deferved to have been totaly neglected m the other decree? ought 
the plamttff to reco~er ~he value of the land. which ~ad been occupied by 
the former tcnents, III ngh't of that occupatIOn, and m violation of the fur
vey, and yet retain the grollnd which had not been occupied by thole tenants 
in right of that iurvey! 

And therclo,~1' it iJ Zt~:Z((~j~:llJ' fa d'cide horw far :/J(J c~'l-ry,;{,J jrf}1?2 fl'at plun 
, ought to be adm/ted (:s (,'1.izdem'c'. ] a. hea:-ef of l~le reve~llng decr~,~; con\rinced per
lldps by the pr.ecedmg parts of. it, ma~ yIeld aHem to thIs part, in which 
the plan of R1Ch:nond~ even If the ongmal were produced, is treated as a 
tabula raJa, merely becaule a cert:'in James Southall, owner of one ticket, 
which before the drawlllg of the lotery no man could know to be more the 
d~\rling of fortune than any other of ten thoufand tickets, DOES NOT 
APPEAR to h.lVe been prefe;-.:t, when the lands reprefented in the plan were 
furveyed, or to luve re:ld the phn, fufpended in the houfe where the lotery 
wa~ drawn, at the time, Or to have been able to difcover from the plan 
wheth.er the tenem~nt called)ohn M.'Keands was de~cribed according to tl~ 
occupled bounds. 10 oppofitlOn to thIS a man, who IS not convinced, ven
tures to declare that, in his judgement, the plan alone, if admited to he 
evidence, is decitlve of the queftioq. 

In ihewin.; t!lis, thlj copy exhibited by the de;£encients, may be taken tp 
be a faithful exempbr of the origin;~.l, not only becaLJfe the proofs that it is 
fo, explicitly fiated in the decree of the high court of chancery, have not 
bee,j controverted, b~lt bccan[e thofe who reverfed the decree, waiving that 
{]l1e1t:ion, have d~ni("Ai that the furvey, repre[ented by the plan, thatis the 
o'riginaJ plan, if it \'\Jere produced, ought to afJett ti1t interdl of the appel.,. 
Lint, James Southall, or tIle intere{t, if not of him, of any other fo.rtunate 
adventurer. an hYi10thetical argument may fclirly lJe anfwcred hypotheti-
(aly. . 

The ofe then mzy h:: fbted, as to tbis qudlion, thus: . 
_William Byrd 0'" !1eJ the ~o.wns, as h@ cdied them, although the gropnds 

do not appear at that time to have been difpdeJ in IGts and fhccts, of Roc
kyridge ;1I1d Shockoe, the n,nnes of which wer~ :~ftG:r'A'arcls changed to Man
chelleI' and Richmond by wbi·:h they are now diftingnifl-Jed. lying on oppo
fitc fides of the JameG. he alio owned other h:1ds in the neighbourhood. 
within the limits of thde towns and adjaccat to them ',vere: twenty nine tene
ments, fo.f which were paid by the holders of them certain annualrent~. 
one of thefe tenements was holden by John M'Ke,md who paid twelve pounds 
annual rent, occupying a houfe, but not any part of the land about it. 

WiHiam Byrd publilbed his intention to fell the inheritance of thde lands 
to thofe people who, paying the value of them, equal to fifty thoufand pounds, 
would confent that the fubjects to be fGld, inflead of being 4iyided into fo 
many parts as were equal to the numbe~o.f purchafers, and being diJl:ribu~d 
fo that everyone of the later would be 111t1tled to One of the former, {bould 
be dividtld into 839 parts or lots, in filch a manner that every improved tene
ment fhould be dne lot or prize, every hundred of ten. thouf'md acres of land, 
fituate in this place, fhould be one lot or prize, and every half acr~ of the 
land fi tuate in another place iliould be one 10t or pri2:e, and everyone of cer
tain iilands {bould be a lo~ or prize.-that every perchafer 1houJd h:we one 
or more flips of paper called tickets, paying five potand~ for each, 011 which 
were writen, after the number, ihewing its placejn the ar.ithmeticalfurit:s 
of I to 10000 inclullve, thefe words: 'this fhall intitle the owner to fuch 
prize as !haH be drawn agaifl4t it, in W Byrds lotery, ~ 7~7' \V. Byrd.' fuc~ 
a ticket, the number whereof was 5 I ~, haed Jhe plamtltf. 

Hh 
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For purpo[es exphned in the decree of the high court o~ chancery, Wil
liam Byrd procured the lands .to be fllfvey~d and the fituatlOl1S ~nd bounda
ries of them were. reprefented li1 a plan. tICkets were fold and 111 the hands 
of p~rhaps 25°°, 30?0 or r.n0;-e. purchafers. . 1 • 

In order to,determme whlch ticket would WIn a lOt or pnze, the mana-
gers appointe~ to fup~r!nten,d the dr,l'Ning are 'fuppofed ,to have conduCted 
the bu1mefs In the fOl1owwg manner: 10000 other flIps of paper, on 
which were written numbers correfponding viith the numbers of the tickets 
holieri by the purchaiers t wel'C dn~pe~ into a w.heel, wherein was a cavity 

. do fed fa that they would not fall out 111 revolutIOns of the wheel; and into 
a fimjbr wheel we;'e droped flips of paper cClual in number to the others, 
of which 9161 iv<:?re bL1 nk,* no letter or figure being writen on them, and 
the others were marked by the charaCters g39 infcribed on one, the cha
racter I infcribed on lliother, and ch ::ratters 11gnificant of the numbers be. 
tween thofe extreme terms infcribed in a progreffive order on the remainder. 

When, from tbe wheels, after being turned for confufing their contents, 
the attendant upon each drew one paper, if that drawn from the prize and 
blank wheel 'were marked, the characters thereof were entered in a lift op
pofite to the number on the paper drawn fro:, the ot~}er wheel. 

For example: when, the paper numL~E;J 5407 was drawn from one 
wheel, oppofite to it we~e entered ir:. the 1~{l. e:he ~harac:ers 30 I, on the pa
per drawn at the fame tlme from t:l~ pnz,:; 3cl LbnK wheel: when the 
paper numbered 5 187 was drawn from tbe fermer v", heel, oppofite to it 
were entered the characters 327 on the paper dr:lwn dt the {[i;e time from 
the later wheel: and 10 on until all the 839 characterized papers were ex .. 
haufied. I 

The entries were in different columns. the colu~Y\n vv'hich contained the 
, immhers correfpondirl'g Vvith the nU11', ~::,rs of the tickets {hewed to the ho1-
·ders of thofe tickets that they were fortunate; ard the other column, ('on
.taining the charaCters on the papers drawn at tile [Jffie time, refered the 
holders to fome map, by which they would difcover in what their felicity 
confifted; fo that this later column was nothing more than an index to that 
map in \vhich correfponding characters would defignate the prize; and that 
map was the plan in this cafe. . . 

When therefore the paper numbered 5 I 87 was drawn from Ol1e wheel, 
the characters 127, on the paper drawn from the other, refered to the plan 
which (l-;~C7'.'rl the fame characters there infcribed; fo that the plaintiff mua 
have reforted t(J th';o very plan :n order to intitl-e himfelf to the prize which 
his ticket won, and tL" t: would have been no rLore than the quantity repre-
fen ted in the plan. ~ 

But after the lotery was drawn, the managers, for information of the 
purchafers, publifhed in print a lift of the fortunate numbers in this form: 

\.

NO. 54-07 . a double forge and mill with 2000 acres ofland_, No. 30I 

. .52 ~4 :l ferry &c. 
;,.;; ,.5 1.:?, M'Keands tenement. 327 

N. B. J:l the firfi column of figures are the numbers of the tickets; 
in the fecond the i: umber to each prize. 

Every candid m;",n will probably grant, without a proof, that the mana
gers, or their amanuenlis, in preparing this lift, had recourfe to the plan. 
Jor that they could oth~,wde know whenever a prize was drawn what it 
was; or, if they eQuid, that they would have futfered an enquiry, for ob
taining the knowledge, to interrupt their progrefs in a bufinefs which mua 
have employed them icveral weeks, cannot be fuppofed. 

But the plaintiff, infiigated· by zealous friends, who difrovered that the 
lines, including the lot '327, upon tLe area of which in the plan the fur
veyor had written the word lv.!' ]{cands, would not include all the ground 

which 
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which had been oGcupied by that tenents predeceilors, in ol'der to aiTert his 
title to th~ fnrplus ground, ~aived the plan, ns not binding upon him be
c<lu[e he dId not agree" to ~hc iu!"vcy, and pretended to dame by the original 
fcheme, J.~J the pUb!JL1tlOil ot the managers, prepoilerouily [u}'puhng the 
later t~ rd~r to that ichenll', and not to the plan, whence O~le can fcarcely 
dC'l.bt It was t lken. and he hath been more fuccefsfull than his counfil 
feemed to e,(?t:ct; for, the original plan not being ofienfible, . they laboured 
to prove that t:le copy ouzht 1llt to be admitLd in evidence; but, ;:1(':_'orJill'.~· 
to the reverilng decree, the larmer, it admitted, would ~10t hmt him. " 

'[bat t6e tl/,pd/,JJlt t"ing l/;:tf ("11//; Lei to £/IL' /: rUl(llr/ /'/1 (7)~/)'JI: mid ..1J' },>-'[<1)/II' 

a pure/)(!!er u'ithI~t!1 mlte'l! qfthat tltit', if t/II' ajJjJl-l/mlt /'rui jl)'-d"Cll.l'd hz's 
clam,: immedia ">')', and .~P Keand flat! pro:-'cd d /n imjJr()'Z.'ilig tl't' :~rr!7lJZd, he 
'Would prJbtlbiy ba'-~:c.' /~/t b:,tb togrtht'r: J if the plaintiff could have vindicJted; 
his title in a court of COtIlu)on law, and there had profecured histemedy, 
and been as fuccefsfullas he W;IS in the court of appeals, M'Keand'l)1uil: 
have loil: both together, unkfs the court of equity would have relieved him, 
fo .hlr as to award fome kind of compenfatiofl. whether it would or would 
not have relieved him? is a que.fl:ion which, when to determine it in lome 
other cafe may become neCe1Jary, will {eeru to deferve confideration to one
who reads what Bome hal~ C~id, on this queftion, in his principles of equi-
ty, p~rt 1. fetl. I 1. ~ ft. 1. '. . ,,;, , . 

But however it might have been in that cafe, the plaintiff, for recovering 
what he darned in this cafe, the title which only c;ould demand audience ill 
the court of common ltnv, reil:ing ,,"..t this day in Charles Carter, one of the 
defendents. neceffarily rd()l·ted to the court of equity ; a court \vbich rc
q\lireth of its votaries thai they perform that jufiice which they exact from 
oth::rs 

flutjince the appdlant, & c. to the end of the p:uagraph.J. what law will 
,a,uth0rize the application of John l\1'KeanJs real efiate, in the firi1:infiance, 
to tupply t:le deficiency in his perfonal eftlte, to fatisfy the damages which 
may be found, on trial of the Wile to be direCl:ed? perhaps the deficiency 
intended is what may be cauii:.:d by difcharging out of the per[onal efrate de
mands chargeable on the real e1tate. can execution be awarded againlt the 
executors or a(lminiitratbrS of John M'Keand for the cofts in the court of 
Clppeals? as they are no.v to be made partiec; mult they not be convented 
by fubpcena to anfwer the bill, or, being called fpecific r:;d-tics, nluil: they 
tirily difc10fe the aiTets ? ' 

BETWEt'N 
CAR TER PAGE executor of Archibald Cary? j)/Clmtjj, 

AND 

EDMUNb PENDLETON and Pe~er Lyons, ~drilini{lrators of John 
RobinfOn, and other creditors of Archibald Cary; and Benjamin Wilfon, 
dgendents. 

IN this c:au[e" upon the foiIowing queftion; whether, payments by the 
plaintiffs teilator, a citizen of this co'mmomwealth, into the loan office, 

of paper mo~ey, in fatisfacrion of his debts to creditors, who were britilh 
fubjetts,. difcharged the debitor; a {hitute, by the legifiature of the com
Il;lonwealth, having enacted that fuch payments {houid have that effect? 
the court, on the 3 day of may, 1793, after premitlng (a) ,that a .contro
verfy between a britiih creditor or debitor, and his american debitor or cre-

ditor, 

(a) A judge Jhotild not bt .fufceptible if national antipathy, more than of 
malice to'wards individuals-'lvhi!Jl executing his qfjice, he jhou/d be not more 
affeBed by patriotic conjiderations, than an inJulated Ju~jea is tif/eIJcti by t/Jt 

t1~aric fluid in the circumjacmt maji, whiIJi their communication is interrupted. 
'. what 
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diror, difcuffed before a tribunal in -the country of either party, !bould be 
decided by thofe princi~les, which o.ught t? govern the decifion, if the fame 
controverfy were difcufied before a tnbunal m the country where both parties 
were aliens, pub1iihed an opinion in thefe terms: 

That, after, by the declaration of mdependence, the united ftates of 
America were difmembered from the britiili empire, the rights of war and 
peace between thofe two Rations, which, by that event, became dillind 
politic bodies, were equLlly vigorous with thofe rights between nations never 
dependent either on the other ;-' 

That a war, of iddf, dath not extinguiili the rights, and, confequently, 
doth not difcharge the obligations, which exified before the com,mencement 
of it, between mClTl'bers of the different belligerent focieties, although, dur. 
ing the continuance of the war, forenfian afiertions of the one, that is, the 
rio-hts, and exaCtions bf pr::rformance of the other, that is, the obligations, 
ar~ not permitted in that country where the c1amants are aliens;- . 

Th::.t the right to money due to an enemy cannot be confifcated; (0) 
becau[e 

~;;hat is jull' in this ball in jlfft in Wejlmirffler-hall, and in every other praeto
rium upon earth. fome judges t"n the wtjiindian iJ7{mds hmJ:; been execrated, by 
citizens tf the united american flates; for Jeveral late jenfences againji the latter; 
tOn jt7u:Jur of briiiJh /ubjeCls, in certain maritime caujes ~ jujUy execrated, £fjame 
hatt] not miJreported their cMzduct. none of thqje citizens, jurely, can wijh to fie 
the tribunals oj'tht!zr 07.0lZ country.fo polluted; jor '1oh;·ch poih:ion the men who 
fit in them 'uJould, perhaps, delerve the punijhment related by Herodotus to lave 
been inJliCled on the corrupt 5[;'amnes, jor the aillflion to whqfe !lory; among the 
devices on the fial of the Virginia high court 0/ chancery, the prefent judge if 
that court acknowledgeth his obHgation to the ingenious B WEST. ij one aft 
why is this premijed? let him be -iriformed that when, (eme month! before tbis 
opinion was dt'liverfd, a jimilar caJe was argued in anotber court, a flranger, 
wbo heard the rhetoric copiovjly poured firtlJ, on that occqjion, in order 
to prove, that an american citizen might honrftly as well as prqjitably wtthold 
flumey 'which heo'wed to a britijh Jubjef!, and 7.oha obJerved what c07.z'Vt"v1i?n, 
cardJes, addr~lfes, admirtttion, adulatt"on, adoration, fol/owed, Juch a man 
might have f1peCled that one of tbl! ~a!aintll virtu~, as thl!] are cal/ed, either 
is not culttvatcd in America, or is not undedJood to /Je the flme t,0ere as it is ilt 
all other civilized countries. to .fuch tl flranger this proemium would 110t appear 
improper. ' 

(b) if this (ee.'ll contr/lJ)' ta 'i.~·li(7t is called authority, as perhaps it may feem 
to flme mm, the publijher q/ the op-inioJZ will be aglllizit the authority, when, in 
a qz~dli0/2 dependin~, ~ike the prejent, on tll~ law qf ,,!ature, thl! a~thority is 
agam} r~afon, ~vhtch zs ajjinn.ed to be the caJe here. 1': tru~h, acquzrement by 
conqudJ tJ a relzck of barbarifil1. cap,ture. tl.nd lidentton al an enemys goods is 
jujl only 'where n:embfrs o(one cOlmm:l~zty, znJured by' thq;e oj another, bad not 
been able to obtam reparatt~n otherw!/e ~h,!n by reprifal. and there the repara. 
tion ought to be CDnJi72CJ!!urate to the t7yu'"]. to excede that mecifure would pe 
more rigorous ill this than in ordinarJ'iryf.anCfs; becaufe they wbo are jorced t~ 
make tbe rep'a1:ation ji:l~om or. never bappen tl.l he thop "who ha~ ~een perpetra
tors oj' the ltlJury. petrac) ts 71(}W generally denomtnated h?Jlzltty to mankind, 
althougb it was <jitcmed, ~s 'I huC)'ditie.,- rela,tes, by tbife whom he calleth antients, 
both oj'greeks and baroarJons, not oppr0610~tJ: but, honourable, ,!nd is so tjleemed 
at this day no doubt 6y S')lJle people on the qjrzcan coajl of the mzdeterranean sea. 
but is privateermg, 'Zohich many of the present cnlightene4 age seEm to think 
jl!.ftifiable, any thing but pel:racy licensed £mperialy, and can such a license con
secrale it? a commijJ/on auth~rijing reprisals 'lcould seem like a license for roo. 
bing Peter to pay Paul, if the members of a whole community, when, wtthout 
tbel~ kn()w!e~ge, some ~f thfir jello7.~~C£tizens or /etlow:subjec1s a8 unju/I!.)" be 
mt mvolved m the gUtlt. a commfflzon fir prtvateermg seems a license to 1"06 

Peter fir enriching Paul. 
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becaufe only things whereof manual occupation may be, to which cbfs a 
right, heing incorporeal, doth not belong, are confifcable; iniomuch that 
perdition ?f the boilil.e proprietors right li~ not eftec:t~d. by his captivity, or 
even {laughter, but, III the bter event, diS reprefentatlve fuccedes to it ,_ 

That, by the aCt of gene.ral a{f~m~: 1y ~ pailed i~. the year one thouGnd 
feven hun?rcd ~~d fe~el~ty ~ev~n, 1l1t;tLllc~ ,tIlt acl/or jcquPjie1'ing L)ri!~!ll p1'o
per~~", tli~". :'IZdIJ!Wr:; t/)o/l~'. 1/l~btt:~, to bl/t~/~ jU,~jt',;fs, ~o pay ojj/ltd) debts, 
£llid dlri'';/m8" tbe /J,,'o,;'('c"utn::! t.'l .Iuds '~, iJt:rntl 11t~'lJ Jztb)t'fls are parties, . the 
legil1atllre of this ("omrnon 'Ncalth hath adr;l.itkd, tha't the :a',v and uLzc.s of 
nations require, that the debts of britiih fubj'::cts fhould ~lUt be con!i.l~,ted, 
before their. [o.vereii~11 (hQuld, b~ hi.s cX~lmpJ(-'. :uve provoked :,r~d juftified 
fuc~ a retahatlOn~ on the pa~·t O! thIs comu"!onwealth ;-and, tfH''le'iy (c) the 
legIilature recogmfed the oblIgatIon of tlut law and of th;ie u[ages; -that 
this ~ecognition, to the effic~cy _w~e~e()f diplomatic ce:cmony or a pragmatic 
fanthon was unnece1fary, dId iufhclently declare, 31111 was equiv:dent to an 
explicit and folemn pact yielding, the conient of the Icgiflature, and the 
tonfent of the people of this commOiw,re; lth too, if the'legiilature could bind 
them in that inftance, to obferve the praecepts of that law, ?nd conform to 
thofe ufages; -a people who, before their fepara tion from the bri tifl) empire 
were, and ever Gnce have been, in the habits of fuch obiervance and confor
mity;-and <l.legiDature, who, by: an ~d patTed in 1779, confiituting the 
court of admIralty, hath adopted mto Its ftatutory code the laws of nature 
and nations j- . 

That the legiilature could not retraCt their confent to c'bferve the praecepts 
of the law, anq conform to the ufages" of 1!3.tions; for the act, by which 
the confent was teftified, although it be in form of a flatiJte, the exiftc11l e 
of which generally begins, continues, and ends, with the win of its creato,f, 
was indeed a convention in which the legin_l~m~ was but one party; and tl!e 
king of great britain not having ~t:ithorized the co:,fifcation of debts, owing 
by his fubjc(:1s to the citizens 9f this commonwealth, the legiilature of the 
eommonwealth could not confifcate debts owing to britifh fubjecrs, without 
violating the public faith; that money, in the hands of the debitor, due to 
an enemy, cannot be confifcated, iIpon the principle, tha~ it is the creditors 
prop~rty, for {nch money remaineth the property of the debitor, ~md doth 
not become the property of the creditor, before a payment of it to himfelf, 
Or a payment to his reprefentative a8.i!1g by virtue of ~ prior .1~lthority, or a 
payment to' an of1icious fitangcr ratified by pofierior ('oni(.:'lJt of the creditor; 
and 

That the a8:s of general aff'embJy, on the fubjeCt df confi[caticn, may be 
fo expounded, without contraveniilg the principles of found criticifm, (d) 
as not to purport that effect, and that by fu~h an expofition the dignity of; 
the commonwealth and hbnbur of its legiilature would be confulted.-

That the right to money due, which is c0!1comitant with th~ per[qn of 
the creditor, cannot be extinguiihed by the legiflattire of the debitors COl.J.lltry, 
if, at the time of the leaiilative act, by which the e¥tinguiiliment W<;1S 

intended to be wr()ught, b the creditor were nOt: a citizen or a fubje'B: of tha~ 
country~ Of, being a foreigner, were pot a refident or hac} not a domici"lium 
therein 3 (e) becau[e fuch a creditor was not iubject to th.e authority 

of 

--------------,-------------------------------------------------.-------
(c) 'The <whole qf 701.)8t is flated in this and the next fol/owing paragraph ,is 

helieved to be zizcontiflablt: ~ 
( d) 'This is jhbmitted to cerifure. 

(I) 17Je pojition ;11 the fixth article of our bill of rig/dr, name.'y, tb~t men ore not ,bound hy laws to 
wh~(b they h«ve not, hy themfelves, or hy rlprefentattves of tbezr eletlton, ojjente4,. J~ not true if ztn-, 
'Wntten or common 14w, tbat is, if the law of natur" called common law, bectlU/e It IS (o"!mm tr; al: 
mankind. tbe pri,~jbitions to kill or WQulld (lur jli/ow Int;n, to defame them, to mvg~e th~/r ~r~ptl't)', 
the pra,apt9 II} denl r"itb(iti~r, to make reparation for injury, and flt/urs, are percezved ZTltuttnely t,? 

, I i l7flrmomze 
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of that legiflatllre, arid confeq\iently not bound by its acts. if the parliament 
of Great- britain {hould, bX an aa~ dec1a~e the righ!s. of cre?itors, of any 
other, or all other,countnes, to mbney due from bntlfh [ubJecrs, to be ex
tinguilhed, all courts, perhaps thofe or Wefiminfter h2l1 not excepted; 
would abjure [nch Iegiflative omnipotence, arrogated by the parliament. but 
that f:.1rliament hath flJt le[s power than any bthcr legiflature:~ 

Here 
---,-

'harmonize 'U:itb our innate I1cth,tS if rcDit'ude, fo that ('i;cry man, mt urldi?r the temptations of revenue 
lu/iQt" avarice {olicited by cNor'f!t1:it)', Ims tbe abiigotian to obey t/;'11' prohibitions and praecepts, mo;e 
f;rcib,~v tha:l if t(H duiLS were eatable ~f demo1!flration. thife lav.s of nature are, as Antigone fays to 
Creon, in StJphocles, 7), 4-63-

---,------~--- li!1\;'!T~tten laws divine, 
1 n'~ut'-b' ie 1"4,-",,1 '1"j-l;!-'" '-h'>(e m 1 d.4., .~ .. i...,-!,1.":l..'" _ J ... -<-1· ..... ''-' l ... ..:'- ... 

('It" ypj]-,.,.,--l"n b,d- "la;-ln e',·", tirn~ began '\..._ .... J..-. ..... 1 ~"'4)' ~l,- A..& .J............l _ ill 

Franckl/n. 
They ,'ire laws zl)/;ich men", U'bo did not ()rdain tlJem, have nSt p()'W,'r to abrogat,. 
,Ne.ther ZJ the pdfition true ~t ill/! Lt, led fa l1,/S, if it be literaly underfload, that is, if it hi applied to 

il1d,'VII,'u(/lr, in the caJes of tlJ:i~ wiJo u'ere 'lot ii, being at the inJlitutirin oj the laU', nor even in cafes 
if tht grNltt; number of t/,eJe who were ill ~eing at that epocha. ._ 

TY~mtn, mj,mts 1 ana mallY others, deprived of juffrage, C(lnnt, etther by tbemfelves ~r their rf
prefentative5, be truly faid if) yield i iJeir o[!ent to any law. tbty would net. be permitted, if they flould 
be willing, and even offer, 7.C':tr) any ceremony ~h(Jtever, to declare thor a[!ent'1 and yet they are 
~ound I Y ,tbe ,law. tl.e obligation 0/ the law, therefore" ~id not derive its larce from. their crmfent. 
if tl'e o!,/tzat;Jn of. ~ (latute, up.;n [ome 'ldJ were confelJed,y bou~d by rlf, derIved .,~t ,Its (orce from 
their confint exp/wtly declared, wat JuclJ an oblzgatlon can denve force from tlmr Implteri or tacit 
(!)nfent is denied. "'~' 

Again, t!l man is ccnfe!fedly bound by a Jlatute, enafled when he was a foetus, or an embryo, or be. 
fore he was either. but, according to this article qj tbe {iii oj ri;;l'H, underjlood iite;-al;', he is 1101 
hound by the law, bccau/e he did not conJent to it. 

If obligation 0/ the fiatute be laid ~q ciai'l)e its /ora from f'?~T{nt fubfequent to the i;yiitutiln, and 011e 
aft, at what age th, aJlent can be ~zeldcd" and h}"~(Jbat a:::ts zt Ill,,? be indi,.ated? to, d~fine either Ja
tisfaEtorily, in anju:e~'I~g ~he 1 uejizon, . wtfl be d:(ni/t, pt"'){i~S, z'!ipojjible. 

'j hat law,s, oj' czvtl Ir!.flttution, de~l'i'et':elr 6i;/'b"tlJ;; Jr,) :" fa;}ad if. tbrfe, u:ho .were memkers of 
th~ communzty, w.he~ t,he laws .'f.!'ere 'rift,t~trd, mZijllnu"1,i:,,, iJ&i, iJ, th~ ablzgatum ~eaJe. wtt~ the 
exijlence o( th,*. tndt'utdualle~ijlatlJrs, whIch '!luJl be :/;6 :'Jrj "q:,,'l'ic"" 0/ 'M_'yzng the obltgatttm oj the 
hw upon mrilv 1r/ua/5, who dzd not conjm, to It, Oe lau;. i.LU /J&[ be ptrpdptl./, as many 'a~t!s ar, 

Jaid to bl, nO,r .catholic, a~ all laws 01!:;lJt to be. tejith lila ,') L ,vs are e,.tiChd agairfl tbe CDnfi'd if 
great pa'".t oj the, corr;m'UnJty. .. '1' " • 

'The v:gor of mjlz!uted laWS, if. zt Frv/vc We artgli1t.lle:;ijat0r" !J1Zrli be contmued! not by conJeni 
o( Juccedtng generatums, declared Wd,Vlduaty /Jut, byjom.: oJ/.'er prinCiple: and that IS natural Tea-
fin. ' 

Withoul flcfety" m~nkind~ if they, could exijl all~ propo,,! ::tc, WI)t.l.! he wretched; tbeir native rig;' ti 
'Would ~e lrequ~nity vz~ld!ed; the elipYl/itlLtof {/~"'l'~lrtd /l~'!;/;t; ~,;:u.(j !~" f!rt({/'!o~S; nor auld [ociety 
be prejer~ed.'lc'ltbo'd CIVtI 1n/?i!'.!INiS a;:J rcgll«i!/Ct.S. }}clJ{t' tl}( CiJIiZMI:m t; ~ljCl"ve ,and crmjorm tt1 
thofe irfiz~ut:0!is a>Jd regulatiOns, l)' tbe Law oj }Jutllre, (/,',,'0,1 1,5 !Ii 0.'1 Men) '.v,0o ,wid /'lOt confent to 
them. 

<]' h,s do61rine is not de r,,:;etory to ration,li c~'u~llib,1' ty, wli::) is, to be fre? from all civil obligetiolls; 
except /uch as laws, enJn~'d by ,conj'ilt oj t!:~ jO~'letJ, 0: r, prcjellilitllJeS o~ tfNi i .t'~{tion, , had c~'lated; 
and to be free f~om thqfo n?[:;{/~IOIl5, Wi}I!I/ tOJ: J"IJI~'focuty, or reprejentatl'ves1 pult j;J;lIlfy theIr wilt 
to abrogate th~ Ja;w', wh,.ck dlt! ,'C"tc the 0/;1::;':1110115. 

BlIt wbt 1S t .. H ja/,IL! jOClety ( for i/O liotlDil, at the e,'ld of an bour, conjjls if thoJe individual' 
7111Jl of'L)!J1ill it cOil/jled at tbe begil.i"g 0/ th .. d po lod, 'I 

Ey national idmtiiy mull he JI!WII:'l/ U JI~)/h,ai U':~JIl, of ';lImbers ~J jucc1Jive generations, whereof 
';ne il,'!j'crti'ptlbfy retuvat(s thl! deul)' oj(in?tiNr, a KI:Ja 0/ ImmQ~·talzty !mllg on~ oj the attJlbutes of a 
nation) in likt' :TJfl!11lC,r as (t.) CO~/lptl: e ~"!i.:!' t/;II1S,S wltb great) In place. Df loldze,: who were removed, 
by ally 1ncmr, fiom tl.'e maceti,wwr. tCCb0S alh/matos) and the nman legto tmmortalts, atbers were Juno.;. 
gated, fo as to perpetua,te. them. , , '. . 

'TJ;is identityis/a,mlzar t. us liZ ordma:y d:Fourfe. 'WheN tlH rC>I1'lr.S are jlt~ to hfJVl expelled the 
Tarquins, an4 to ha'ue f1iiquCI I'd Perfiles, by remans au ulUlerjloo:t tbe jalne nat/on, aithough between 
tboje two events Inor,' than th7"l:e bUIir,WCl yea(s /hld t('li d. • , 

Natiolla' identity hFJtb been ~eprcfentcd t~'icrifible 1/i;lIges :--ly a riVer; the Pbtowmac, for exam_ 
pll) whiCh, i~ (a!~t'a tbe Jame rl1)Cr, (J:though ~/Ot a dJ'vji oj the ".va ter, wb:c/, covered its bed, u,hen it 
'Was jirfl diflm/!,I(l!l'ed 11 tha~,appe~latlOn, bat,) fl~cl:ed, or ,II:,'" m Its chunol fo~ many by pqfl ages:_ 
by a, tree; ~s z~ the e:!~/~de OJ th~ dzad, , Z, cOlltaz1iZng tbe ,J.talogue h,t't1vcm J)lO/ll'de an,:, C;Iaucus; by 
(J J/;iP,' wInch IS i'(,,jel,<, Joe /ame jmp" 7.VtJ

1
illJ, f:-olft de.-ays mU 1 cfaudtons, not one atont oj the intlterials; 

with whicb it was launcocd, 1'i'llitI11/S a mit It . 

. B:.lt no image, p,.,"i)UPS, [,:11 r"cP!4cnt natioila~ irlL"lltity fo ccm}},·tdy as a mans [elf. in the ~aurfe of 
hts life, fuch changes happeh !o~h m bady ~nd mwd, that p'ythagoras; at 90 years of age, jeemed no 
more to be the Pythagoras, oj ili1lC days, mne mOllthi, or mne yeo i'S olll, than he was Euphorbus Cal_ 
lidn, Hermotinn1's or Pyrrb'," eacb ofwhom he}Jpp:/({/ f)illj'elj; 11)' the mlJumtfYcbo.Jis, luccejJi~ely tl) 

have 
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iI.ere is excepted t~e cafe, in ~hich; by.legiilative authority', remedies are 
prov.lded for condemn!ng th~ crt(ht-; a~d eHects of a~ abfentee to the payment 
of. his own deb~s to hIs. credHO!:s; ~vhlch the laws of nature' and nations per-
mIt for preventmg a fadure of Jld1:.1CC. -

That if the creditors right to money due from his debitor, of another 
country cannot ue extingniHed by a legiilative act of that country, the debitors 
obligation to pay the :noney c:nnot be abi?lve? by a 1cgiilative act of the 
[a me country;. becaufc the legtflature, whH:h IS at moil: only the reprcfenta
tive of the debIto!", and hath not more po\~ler than its confiituent had, could 
not do that which the debitor could not have done; but the debitor could 
il0t, by any act of his own, other than payment to the creditor, or to fome 
?ther empO\,'eie,J by h~m to receive the money, ?iflolve the ~bligation to pay 
It; and althougn, dun;1g a war betl,\'ct'n the natlOns of creditor and debitor, 
the former C",!lllot compel the later, by a judiciary fentence in his own coun
try, to pay tlI~ money, fuch a fentence may be obtained, during the war, 
in another country, if the debitor be found there;-

That, for reaions bc:ore cxplaned, the legiflature of any nation hath not 
power to .fubfi:~tute a dilT:::rcllt thing for tbe money which their people had 
be~')re obhged u1ernfelves to pay to the people of another nation: if the bri
tiih parliament fhould enact, that the money due from britifh [ubje~(s might 
be difcharged by delivering malt, to the creditors, fuch an act would here,. 
and, perh~ ps, every wh_re die, be adjudged void; as to all creditors; who 
were not britiih creditors. 

ThJt the legiiLture, by tho.:ir aCt, p~ffed in january, 1788, h;tving de
dated, l(\l{ t;.'it; [O""/Jl:1z.~'t'ai[h fha/i, in W) event or ((Jill' ilJg,'m), , be !!~d,:~' 
to any pcjjn Cor p~'rjJ:'lS '7.c/'d/:Jt!7)tT, j~r anyjion, on account c! pa),ments made 
by allleri,dll dtbit:Ju i::t:J the loan ~i~'ct', o~her than tbe 'v:7/ue tkri!(;/~ '7i)/XIl re
duced by fbI! /:ozie ,j' J1)rcl,;illi~'lI, that is, otlL:r dun the true value of the 
paper moncy, when it was paid, coulJ not believe, that to compel britifh 
creditors to allow n~ore value, if compelhbL.: to alIo·,v any value, for pay
ments, Witlh:ut their authority, ag,-.,;nf!: their conknt, and never accepted, 
than thofe would alkn,v [0:- tLcm, \vno pr-eteildc.:d to autnorize the payments, 
receive the money, and appLe:l it to their ufest would be thought jufi, by 
any me!), cxce-pt thc-' debitors, thuS' enriched by difcharging debts, incurred 
for thinf~:; of real Ilalue, \Vi~b p,lper mOlley, of little or no value (j) for any 
Other purpo(e; arid th~re[ore the general ailembJy may ~'e prefllmed to have 
int~flLL:d, by their Lveral aCts ort this [ubject, 2nd thoi:~ ads compared toge
fher may be 16 interpreted, a~, to intitle the debtor to l~etribution from thofr 

bv 
" ,-------------..:.-----------

have been. and 'with no lefs propriety than Pyi~agoras may, ke called the fa1ne man, ri~twit¥andint 
the changes whicb happened to h!m, maJ the natton, whofe Joctal (.·ompllfl hath not been diiJolved, be cal-
led the/arne nl/tion; jor.a17] perzod of tIme.. . /. ,. 

If thofe, who en,atled the laws, and thoft, W?O, feve;al ages tifteru;araJ~ {lh:j7)f(I.tbem, can be 
tailed the fame nation" the laws may be tru&, Jatd to begzn an~ end by the jc:r:te authorrty. and "~!t'~ 
conjidered, not as indtviduals but, as a nat:on may b~ truly fatd. not to b~ bOU11d ly 01!Y la',,?s, oj czvtl 

·infiitution, except thofeto which they, ~hat '~ the n~tton, had gIven thm: cOlijtiz.t. m thzs fenj~, the 
pojition before Jaid !o be in aur hili of rzg~ts IS admztt~d to be true; .2nd tn tbe /zke fenJe ~nly thiS pro
pojition ofchiefjZfflice Hobart, in tbe 256 pOle of hzs reports; namely, an at! ,o.f parlIament hath 
every mans confent as well TO CO ME as prefent, can be free from anachronijm. 

Upon theft principles, men ar, b·ound by the fiotutes of the c()untrv, wher~of tl)ey a~e mtm~erS, al
though, conjidered as indi7Jiduals, they did not, by thmfelver, or reprefentatn:es of thetr cle8101;, con-

fellt to the )latutes. ..." 
Aliens are bound by' the ldws of the country zn whtch they rejide In conjideratum of the protetizon 

enjoyed by tbe government.. . 
jjut that laws of civil iriflitution cannot bind tbe perfons oj men, who are not members of the fic1etf, 

1/or rejidenr wi'hin its territory, i~ be/iewd to bean ;rrifragable truth. 

(() Theft payments, If they mziji be called payments, into tbe han aj'ice 'were 
made, <;'CJh~'n the paper m:mey had fo depretiated that, ac~ording ~o the jiatutory 
(cafe, 70 pounds, in jome inJlances, and 1000 pounds, mother znJlances, '(vcrl! 

warth no more than one pound. 
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by \"1 hom he was encouraged to uepofit his money in their funds iwhich 
[eenleth to be the leaft exceptionable mode of adjufiing this matter;-

That the provifional articles and definitive treaty of peace between' the 
united ftates bf America and the king of Great- britain, after the ratifications 
thereof, if they be valid, abrogated the acts bf eyery flate in the union, tend
i:1g to ob{huct the recov.ery of britifh debts from t~le citizens of thofe flates; 
and that the treatv, adn.ltted to have been once valtd, hath been rendered in
valid, by the failu"re of the britial king to pedorm the articles thereof (g) this' 
court hath no more power ( h) to decbte than it hath to declare the briti!h 
king and' the united ibtes of Am~ic~ to be in a ftat~ of war; and . 

Finaly that, if this cou'rt be refirall1ed from makIng decrees, by which 
Drjti('n creditors in time of peaee may recover mocey due to them frorb the 
people cf this commonwealth, the Judge of this court, who hath f worn, 
;n obedience to legifiative injuntlion, an oath, with which no human power 
can difpen1e, that he will do equal right to all manner of people, oright not 
to make decrees by which Virginia creditbrs may recover money due to them 
from the people of Great- brit!in;- . 

And ther:;fore the court, upon the principles before {fated, being of opi
nion that the payments into the loan office, made by tl::e plaintiffs teftator, 
did not difcharge his debts to his britifh creditors, direCted the plaintiff in 
difiributing the aifets of his teftator, not to difiinguifh britilh creditors, on 
aeC0unt of their nation from otht:r cred,itors. . 

BETWEEN 

~C----------~~-------W~------------___ · __________ R' _____ _ 
(g/ f!po~ this. point the a1lUI/1~~t urf5ed on be~a!l oJ',ll1izerican 1ebitorJ may 

be exhz'IJlted In thtf form: the brltifh king, by hIS garrifons, retameth certain 
pqfls withz'n the territorial limits if the united american jtates dominion, and 
a!J?; hath not reJlored or paid the value if jlaves 'which his troops plundered jr:J.t/t 

flme if our fellow-citz'zens, in 7ohz'ch articl.t:s he "ath been a league-brcak:-r.· 
the two nations, by thife breaches, are in a }late qf rzvar; every article in tbe 
trtaty qf peaCt being a conditz'on, . .fO that by nOll performance pf anyone the 
wh~/e a.Cl is annulled. in that j1ate of rzvar ev::y m.an womlln an~ child qf each 
natton IS an enemy of every man "lCJoman and chtid of tbe other nattol1. prr.perty 
taken from an enemy is lawfittl prize-becomes by flffore the property of the 
capto;--. ,america~s, pal~ng, t~e m(JnfY due to ~rz'tijh jitijeSs" may take it from 
tkem,. bemg enem,tes. if repr!fal of ",-oney patd w()u(d dc:przve the ,creditor oj" 
hu right, detentzon of the money unpatd ought to extmguijh the credItors right. 
mzd the rather, becaife this .faves tt) the debttor the trouble and danger if 4 con~ 
iNa to recover the money paid, and to the creditor the m?rtification of a tanta
lifm" 

( h ) .:r he queJlion here difct/iied is dep~nding, ,perhaps at. this tinte J bifore 
the CIrcuIt court. <what they may determme the Judge of thts court will not 
take the liberty to conjeClure. if a fllitory judge oj a subordinate court, in one 

fiate, jhould circumscribe thejurisdiClion if the supreme american tribunal, he 
would seem to aEl as irrationa/y, as if one, 'lvith a. radius, equal to the semidia_ 
meter qf the orbit if a sate/les, jhould attempt to describe the Grbit of tts fJrimarv 
planet. 
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BET'.-.'EEN 

PHIL.IP N ATI-L-\NIEL DEV~S~Eand Henry Smith, ofrhe city of Lon
don In th~ kmgdom of Great-bntall1, merchants and partners, plmizt(jjs, 

Ai\!D 

BENR Y MAR Tn..J and company, of London, merchants Hudfon Ivlar-
tin and Nathaniel AnderioD, d~jL'lldents. ' 

I N this cau[c, t~:c 9:1efiion ,:va~, whether the right to money, due to a 
blnkrupt,. fro;n CItIzells or thIs commonvv'ealth, was [0 transferrc:J to the 

Cl1fignecs of his (~:L~ls ti1.1t a britiih fubje,~t, who was a creditor of the bank,
rupt, rC:lcknt in i' l1ghnd, and did not cLune any benefit from the affian
ment, coulJ recover Ltisf;lCtion for his demand out of th3,t money? u~on 
·.vhich lh~ C0~!rt, the 26 day of fepternber. 1794, delivered this . 

o PIN ION, 

Th~t t:le '1~lel11:m controverted between the parties, in this cau[e, which. 
is, in tnah, a quefiion between britiih creditors, on one fide, and the affia
nces 00f a britiih debitor o.r debitors, declared a bankrupt or bankrupt~, 
~ccordll1~ to the laws of theIr country, on the other fide, difcufled before an 
{lmeric.ln co~~rt, ihJuld be decided by thofe principles which (mght to aovern 
the decitlon, if t:l~: 1~';l}e quefiion were difcu!Ted before an engliih court; and 
th~H, by the eng1ilh fbtutes concerning bankrupts, all the perianal property 
of a b.cnkrl!pt, \V l~'::Tcvcr it be, is fo transfered to the affignees that an t:ogliih 
fuhjed can;~ct recover .l cebt, contratted before the 8ffi~~n:l:cnt, by an ad.ion 
ag<;inf1:: the h,mkrupt himfelf, or iatisfadion for it O~lt of his eff~l.c:ts int:,e 
h1nos of others, o.lthou.;h a creditor, V;ilQ is not a britifh fubject, and con
Lqll:~ntly not bound by the bws of Grelt Britlin, (a) and perhaps too ~ 
b,"itilb fl1bjeCt not h,i.ving a domicilium in Ei1g-lard, (f';) moy recover fuch 
debt, by an ;lc:tion againlt the bankrupt, or iarls[a,:1ion for it 0i+t of his 
eifeds. 

I - f .. , .. , \ '11 l'r o"d n CO:1iequeflC'e 0 ','llucn Opll1!Qll tne [~l. V;;:iS (jll,;l,L~I': • 

-------~-~-------- '-------.• ---
( ) U, ,.'.,~ . o· ,~ 1 .. , '~"i·~,l 0; thp 11' f-Q ( ) t t;,,, " ,·,,1 ,4 •• '~o p a po,] .,",_ pllllC.p '"s h,.li'::~ 1.1 ,.,~ O~" ,e 0 ,.~ c.ll~ t}Clht\.J1 age, 

f ' 1" Jjf d P . • " '{' ] 1 1 ' executor 0 Cary, p ,untIlJ, an . end.leton, occ, ue;l:nue;;ts, tIle eng lih 
{btute lnvs bind engEih iUbie0ts and regulate lhei,· n:::rjenal rip'hts every ,J 1 D 

where, unlefs the ca[.':! mentioned in the ntxt following note to this cafe may' 
be an exception. if. an engliih fubjcct. die inteftate, his, relations, \vhom the 
engliih fiatut~ of diftribution appoint to [uccede, will be intitled to his per
fonal eflate which may, at th2.t time, be in Virgi~lia, not thofe relations 
whom our fu,tute of difiribution, fo far as it difi'ers from the engliili, ap
points; for example: brothers and fifters of the half blood will ihal~e equaly 
by the one, and but half fo much by the other, &c. ifan englj{h trader be 
declared a bankrupt, and his eftate be affigned by thofe who have the admi
niftration of (uchOaffairs, in that country, the title of the ;;tffignees ,,",·ould be 
(up ported , in the courts of this country, and the right of fuch credjtors as 
are fubje& to the laws of England would be h.olm? by the. affigI?m~n~ .. 

If the bankru,pt happen to have property .rzRJh~ch flU ou.! of the )Zlr~~JJ[J1011 of 
the law if England, if the country, In u:hzch zt Ites, p,:oce~~, a~cord~;:.:.~o to t/)(' 
principles of well regulatedjzifiice, there ts no doubt but it WIll gmt' ell td to tke 
title ofqlignees. by Loughborough, ~. Blackft?nes reports, p. 69 I .. th.ls 
pofition is too general, and is not [ufficlendy quahfied by what follows It 10 

P 613' . . . 
, Solomons vs Rofs, in canc. 26 pnuary, 1764, before mr. Jllfhce Ba;t-

hurft, who [at for lord chancellor Northington. mefueurs DeneufviUes, 
merch;tnts and partners at Amfterdam, correfponded with Michael Solomons 

and 
Kk 



IN THE COURT 

amd HUeTtl Rofs, merchants in Lonc;o;1. on t!~e 13 day of december, 1759~ 
the Den~ufvilles ftoped payment. on the I day oj' j2.nuary, 1760, the cham. 
ber of defola.te e[tz,tr::s in f~m fi:crcLl1l took c02,r:!z~wce thereof, and, on the 
next eL1Y, they were declared bankrupts, c'did Ct1rJtors or dfignees 3ppoiuted 
of their eftates and eiretls, on the 20 day of decc1l1 ber, 1/59, Rofs, who 
was a creditor of the bankrupts to the ~1l11CL:!1t of ned[ 3000 pounds, made 
an affidavit of his debt ill t~le mayors CO~H"t of London, and attached their 
nloneys 10 the hand~ of I'vlic;L:d .:;olcimoli5, who W3S th~lr debitcr to the 
n)::;o:.mt of 12:,)0 ;..:: cis. on t:le H eL1Y of DUfL'h, 1760, Rofs obtained 
judgement, by ddlult, Oi1 the 'ltt:-..chmenr,J.lJd thfrCtlpO~ a writ:>f execu-
. . "(' . (iI'ued ag,,'l'lft TY/)l'rh"pl Qc,l(,,,,,,,!,S n;!',o ,,,r,s t···k"1111 exec' ut'on but tlO!1 Wov III . ,1, J. .l ~ "-·.lH.-"'~ .....,. .J..'-"/";,,,:,...) ... , \'.i. .,.. (.: .. l4, _' ••. d .L" 

being- nnabl·; to PJ7 the: 2J:::' pounds, gavG n.O[S his note psyable in a month; 
o"!r' ,.~." 1 1 d fl'd on Whlcn {OIS cau.k.J 13.tl~):a ~Ll:":Jl tD D ~ ent.::rc.l 0;, tn~ reeor S 0 tl1e JU ge-

ment. a few days after, one Hr"d SCb:C::,l;S, '" to had " .. Fo\ver of attorney 
from the curators to act for them in Ei1.sL,nl1, f~J.:d a bill, . r~~2.king him[elf 
and the Cll,'Jt')l'S pbintilfs, prayi:lg theit til;:: (.Lfc:1l.~f.:nt ~\*ichael 5010mons 
mi-:!l~t account with them for the pf:t~~ts of be lW.;l~tupts, which were in 
his'-lB:lds, might pq and deliver '[I1e [arne over t:) I[r~.el ~Olcrr:.'J!"lS for the ufe 
of the cur~tors, and be refirili::td 1 rom p:>.ying 0:' ,J:livc~ril;g tLem over to Rb[s •. 
Michael Solomons then filed a biB, hy way cd i);te;-plt;;G~r, praying ail in
junB:ion, and that h·~ l'l':lght be at lIberty to bring the r 200 pounds into 
court. this money was ~~ccordin~1y p.:id mto tl1e b,nk, in the name of the 
accountant general, perJ'lant to ~~n CrGtf of (Le court. The decree direded; 
inter alia, ' that the fb,:k purchafed \vith t:le money paid into the bank 
ihould be transfered to Hrael Solom0113; for the benefit of the creditors of 
the bankrupts, and th1t Rofs ihduld deliver u? the note, given by Michael 
Solomons for 1200 pounds, to be canceled.' H. L Lckil:one, p. 13 r. in 
the notes. 

Similar decrees we7e made in two other C:l(~S there flated ~ , 
The ptinciple of the decrees doth not appear. 
Inthe firft and fecond, it is [uppo[ed to be this: the laws of Holland 

diveR the bankrupts property out 01 him, a::d veft it in th~ curators or a[
fignees, in that country, for the purpofe of din;'ibdtin,? the property among 
his creditQrs, and that the atTignment comprehended the ba:-:.krupts right to 
moneys due to them in England: for 

It is a clear propjition,. i2,ici Lougborough; H. Blackftone, p. 690 , net 
only ofthela~RJ qf England, but, oj erufry ur..n:')' in the7va r !d, wherelmohas 
the jimblimce qj fcience, that p r./'i?f?i praperl), l-tH JlJ healit),. the 1neaning r:.l 
that is, not that per/mal prop:Tt/ bas Ji.) v/;'M:: /:.c::!;!y 6::t, that it is JubjeCf 
to that law 'which governs tbe O'lf..'ner. 

This propofitidn is not free frGm ar.n biguil y. the fen[e intended by the 
au~hor of. it i.s ~elieved to he thi~: t~·lt the ?,wn~r.s right to a per[smal 
thIng, whIch IS In one country, IS fub)ecl to dlipoJItlOll of the, law of <mo
ther country, whereof the owner is a mernber; and, in that [en[e; is ad ... 
mitted to be true, with refped to the O\v~c~r h!mfelf, a~d to all other peo
p]e who are members of the fame {tate WIth hun; but IS not admitted to 
be true wi~h refpect' ~o men wl~o al:e n~t meI?bers. of t.he fame community. 

The writer of the1~ notes, dIffenng In thIS powt WIth three capital en
glilh judges, .is aware, that he will be. reg,arded with a fafiidious eye by men~ 
whofe veneratIOn for the wefimonaftenan oracles is equal to the veneration 
of the antients for the dodonaean and delphic oracles; but, when he has 
rea[on, the only defpot, * to which he profdfeth unconditional [ubmiffi
on, on his fide, he will venture to di a::r with any man. he difapproves 
the determination in the cafe between Solomons and Ro[s, .on thefe confide
rations, 

T •. That Rofs, if he were at1 englifh fubje3:, as he is [uppofcd to have 

been ------------------
* John Horne Tooke. 
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eeen, was Itot bound by the laws of Holland. this is aifumed tor a propo-
fttion incontrovertible. .. 

2. Th,tt a creditor, in jullice, hath a ri6ht to [0 much of his dc.bitors 
dtdte as is equ:11 tu the demn:ld, or to a proportion of the eihte, if it be 
not futiicie:;t to tltisfy the Jelllancis of all the creditors. the truth of tlli~ 
prop?ii~ion is adn:itted, .by the bankrupt Laws both of England and Holland, 
appOlntmg the afilgnu:s Jil one, and the cu~atbrs in the other, diflributors 
of the efiate among the creditors; fo that the affiglltl~s and curators are ele 

truiltes lOr :1:1~ repr~ltiitati\'es of the creditors, arlJ ;tre cholen by thCl\l iii 

one, Lind, p('rn~1ps, 1iI t1w other too. 
:;. The L1W which authorifeth this app()intmer;t, if it do nc,t l)jnJ the 

foreign credit;!", can not L;~:Iy deprive hirD of his rigLt to recover wh]t is 
due to him, becauie the la w was enacted v'lithOllt his con[ent, either incli
vidualy, or as a membc, of the community. 

4· The right of RofS to LtisfaClion for his dem2.nJ againft Deneufvil1~£ 
out of moneys in the.lL1h~S of So!on1bn th~ir debitor, whether, in Lough
boroughs langl1al}:~' It haa or had not localIty, was as much fubjeet to the 
hw which governed f~ofs, that is the law o.f England, as the right of the 
b'lllkrupts to the [arne moneys was [ubject to the law which governed the 
Deneufvilles, tl:~ ownets, that is the law of Holland: and, by the law 
of England, Rofs was authorifed to procede as he did to attach thore mo
lJ~ys-now ,,,here h;.ch an oppetition between two laws upon the fame [ub
j~d happc:neth, \','hy the h\y ot Holland, which favoured the right of the 
curators, 1l1o'Jld prev~~L: ~.,;~mi'c the law of England, which favoured the 
right of the englilh crec.iwi·, (,t, in other '.YU; cis, \vby the court lhould have 
prefered th~ ti~!e of the Cur<.!t2!S to th~ title of the creditcr ufing the procefs 
of attachment, is not G:ic<.:H;ed. 

The moil luft mode iCe~TjLth to be, in whatever cburt the matter be dif
cuue:ci, to :lc~?mmodate it by a proportion1ble difhibution of the bailkrupts 
efie-:ls among all the credicors of every cCl1!ltry. . 

If the a!hgnees of an c[~gli{h bankrupt bring fuits in this court to recover 
mO~ley due from his c1::bitors,and pafti;:;s, not eIlglifh fubie~ts, demand a 
fatisfadion of their demands out of the [1me money, the court will appoint 
a receiver oilhe [nuney ,:I1J not allow the affignees any part thereof, until 
the" mc'.ll hz:.ve thro?f-:~ the ef.cC:ls collected Ly t:1Cl11 iuto a comtnon fund, 
ti)!" , the bene fi. t of all the crel:i tCJrs . 

(1:) Dec2.ui~~, I. fuch a {ubjeCt is not reprefented in the britifh parlia
m:::',t, and, therefore~ as is conceived, ought BC:t to be bound by its ads, 
although t:,c ensl1ib COLltts have determined other.viJe, and the american 
courts too, before the late revolution, admitted britilh fubjeCls, refiding in 
the plantations, as they were then called, to be bound by aCTS of parliament, 
the terms of which fpeci;dy comprehended the plantations. and 2, The 
bankrupts effdts in Eng~and may ~e al~ diftributed .~U""i1()ng the crerlit~rs 
there, in fome cafes, before the credItors 111 the plantatiOns could have notIce 
of the bankruptcy in time to elame their !hares. 

BETWEEN 

JOHN SIMON FAP,-LEY and Elizabeth Morfon, platillifjs, 
flNU 

THOl\IAS LE E SIIIPPEN and Elizabeth Carter, late Elizabeth Cal ter 
Banifter, his wife, Champe Carter and Maria, late Maria. Farley, his 
wife, lVlary Byrd Farley; and Rebecca Parke Farley; WhiC.h two .laft 
named parties, being infants, appear by John Dunbar theIr guardIan, 
defendents. .. . . . . 

FRANCIS FARLEY and Simon Farley, brothers, bntlfu fubJeCts. 
and fathers each of feveral children, in the year J 755, bough t of 

William Byrd 26000 acres of land 7 called the Saura town, or the land of 
. Eden, 

j 
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Eden, ih North~ai'o1ina, for 1000 pounds of fterling money. the convey
ance was to f4Cil1cis Farley and Simo.n F~r1ey, and to their heirs. they 
bought alfo, together with one Francl.s .MIller, {ev~ral parcels of land, in 
the county of l\J,);'fGlk in Virginia, w.I1lch were conveyed to the three pur-

cha{~Ts, and to their hrirs. 
::'i~l~cj~ Farley D.~:G or.e half of the purcha[e- money for the land in North-

clrolina, and on~ third p3.rt of th~ purcbafe-money for the land in Virginia. 
iJaves belonging to both the, bru~hers wer~ emp~oyed in. cultivating the 
S orthcaroli 11 a Lnci; aid Frallcis Farley deblted SImOn WIth one half of 
c~rt(1in ex!·~nfes incurred !1l<lny years after tl1e death of the later, on account 

of that db,te. 
The whole bdlae[s of treating for the purchafes, taking the conveyances~ 

and manal!:n:.r the dl.ar~~, wa~; tran0Cted by ,L";';:jp,cis Farley, who was [eve-
C " fi .. A 

tal t,mes in Virgini::, his hru,h·:.:r rc IG10g m U:f;U,L 

~imon ·Fadey died about tlle ye~r 1756 , ;:;'.1J, Ly his tefiament, whereof 
he appointed his brother 1< r~nci$ on.e of the exc .. utGrs~ his children, the 
pbiEtiH~, to whom the Lilli francIs was apVJ)qted. te£t:amentary gu~rdian, 
with others, dame Yihat they now demand. whIch IS one half of the 
N Ol·::hc.rolina land, and one third part of the;; '\/ir.;inia land. 

After his death, F~'an( is l'adey bought lfom 1< rancis Miller his third 

part of t~e lar.d in '/irgll·I_"~1. , T' •• • 

25 bf JanU3.ry, 1757, F ranClS ~arky wrote to t ranClS lVhller a letter In 

thefc words: ;," pray the favour qj y~u to .ler.d me hy the jirjl opportunity. a 
C8Py 0/ the jale or conve)'f>JZ~~e to .'ny brotker and my/e!! of !h~ land bought from 
col. Byrd, jor, as my brother z~ dead, t am as.l~,?~J;.u(;r mtttled by law to the 
;(lVhf)le~ jo;," 'Want theJafe, that t nUll ~a~e ~CCJlu,yCtiZCe drawn Jorone hallto 
my brfJt.iJers children; lor god forbtd t If)OlJ/d ever taRe fitch an advantage aJ 
h.is death gives me; and, j'Jr this reojoll, i went copies of thqft other landi 
bought between you him and m)'p!/ '* '* * tbt'jO'Jllf'r you find me thife papers the 
better, and the more you will obli;;p me; for 'iJe is very uncertain, and i want 
to get this bzljinifs done iorjwr qj accidEnts . 
. In another letter, dated 14 of ~u.guft~ 1758, from Francis Farley to 

Francis Miller, are thefe words: z tmagtne /ome of my laJlletten to you have 
mffl'arried, as you take no notice in yours to me qj' .lome things i mentzoned to 
you, particularly the .lending me copies ?l the (!)iZ~' ymzc:! made by c,j Byrd to 
my brother mid my/elf' qf the land 'we bought of him il1 Carolina. i bave men
ttoned this t7.VO or three times, and muli 6eg y;u r:.o':if lurnlj0 me 'with it, by t,0e 
very jitjt 0ppoitun;,"ty: do not Flit! till' () 11Z.J711z! d, rJ, but copies by two oppor
tunz"ties. i want t't prod£gi:'lIjly tt. d ;: JIWV jettle ths lllatter, 10'1 any accident 
jhould happen my lije; and godfcrb£d that;: or ;/;inC}0 fmid take the advantage 
~he !c.,v g ,,·C'.)c'S, by my (ztrvivt:ng ,my.poor brother; ,{za,ui i}i?~! yeu are qj the Jame 
/)l)71iji ami honourable way qj thmkmg. fa yeu U'JI/ oe jo kmd to have this mat .. 
tcrjettlt'd witl! yo~ by a. proper dee~ tl~ to ~ou: jiJrvivorjiip, "witb regard to 
tile lands '1.;)2 pu)"cl.wjl'd tn part:urfh.'p m J7tr$t~~a. ch~rge ~u Jar (ill the ex
pen/t's tl.hlt ma.y attend your dotflg zt, and /mamg C(/JiCS of the deed from cDl. 
Byrd. 

In a letter from Francis Farley to his [on, James Parke Farley,dated 
the 3 I of march, 1772, are thefe words: i bdit''"JC Jack Far/try will jOon 
be obliged to go witb the regiment to Ireland, &c. that poor family 'w£ll ifcar be 
irifa.lli6ly ruined, and obliged tofell tbcir /l){irc if the land of Eden, 
. In a letter from Francis Farley to John Simon Farley, dated 1 I of june, 

1777, are thefe :vords: i am 'Very oppreke,?jive,. that, if the atJJericam jind 
out y?U are one of the k~ngs officers, thq wtll c(J'?Jifcatr: your lands £n America, 
:.,'; that cafe you "i.vill have nothing to depend upon, but your commiIJion, and i 

/halllqJ2' a.bove 300o.pounds. 
In a letter from Francis. Farley to JOh:1 Simon Farley, dated 13 of july, 

i 778, are thefe words: dYf)Zl do Jwt qutt t/Je army you will certazizly' iqjt 
your 
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yow· pnperty //1 lV..1rthamo-ica, 'Zohich i trzffl is 'worth I}/ore than Ci cr)/r;ne/.r 
cIJJnmi!ji'Jn, md a r-!gi/l~i'nt, ~r t'i~!f) or three regimehis i'ji * * jitre(y YOlt cam:?: 
have tbe lea;! d(;u,~t ,whet /.)(r. 1t 'wIll be b~11 to prf/h've valuable' propert)" /1; 

Jllch a COUll:ry, 0: to contl11Ut a Jla've In the army of a very deC/ining m:'mji 
rlljtZf!{~ COllntry * * * i,: my lqj~, i jaid, . ijhould not agait: pr~/iime to ad,:!je you, 
but; m a "!r'n'.,jl.Jf)rt tWII', t/llllg .. arcj~ 'Z)((jtly altered, t cmwot help attempting 
it once JJl?re. I then thought tl'(zt all qf us, t!Jot had prdperty in Northamerica, 
alld '".vt'rt' a~/t:lZt ji-i)J:J the COUll trv, would jorj;':'t it; but, from the jlltl.' accoun/.; 
'1~:~' ha'L'e, 1;"''; find th't cOllgr~j~ ads upon more film-al principlr;;' and t:+ztend tc,' 

gt"rve time to all abjfnt,'cs to return and dame tbe!,. propertv; 1"')Cll thoje ti'at 
d~;erted tbem in tbe day q/ diJit~P, and bore arJlts dgamjt [,0('111; hut, '/ thej 
d'J not return ;/t a uj-tain limited time, their property is tl) be c()iz}tjcated, aiid 
you may tak{' jbr gnmted, tbey will ha"l.Je no partiality towards on qf!icer in the 
k:ngs.prr;}ice. i thertjore hope )':;u will Jee this matter in the light i d:;7 and 
think it better to part 'with the commi/lion you now have, ahd cOJ'lie over to be 
"t'a((l' to go to America to elame your property, Joon as matters are jett/ed, thail 
t() lole conjiderable property in a 'Very growing country. * *"* p. s. if you have 
purchaftd a captains commijlion bifore,),ou receive this, i niilj! heg 'YoU 71)ill foil 
zt, & c. then go to America to elame your land, !! Joujhould not like to ranailt 
in that country, you may jell the land, and live in a country Jail like bltter. you 
cannot ajJord to lole that land. . 

The writing which, after the death of Francis Farley, was proved for 
his tefbment, and.by which all his eib.te in Northcarolina and Virginia 
\vas deviLed (a) to the children of his [on, James Parke Farley, the female 
detendents, without making any declaration in favour of the plaintiffs, 'was 
lodged in the hands of Thomas \Varner, attorney general of Antigua, the 
tountil of that te1tator, with a paper, on which were written by his direc
tion the following words: my late brother Silnon Farley, 'loas half concerned 
'With me in tbe purcbqJe 0/ a tract of' land ,[r0I7.1 tbe bonourable Wilham Byrd 
f./quire and Elizabeth his wzft', and 1111O'WlZ by tbe name o{ 5aura town, or the 
l.zitd 0/ Eden, i,"L the province orjlate ql Nortbcarolina. he waj aIJo one t/';i'rd 
Concern d '(~'i!l' mr Fl~aJZcis lVIi/ltr q/ Virginia tnerchant, and myje!J: -in t/.;t 
pur.cbaft q/.' I"~, jblh7ving tnztl s of lana, viz: 
one tred purcl'u/i:dfro;n Robert Ive.s and Kezia his wife; 
oue ditto d'J.j;-G!l2 Aune L'ii~S"dll'ioidow, John Biggs arid Bathia ins 

'loij'e, W'iiliam Dale and Mary his 'l.mfe; aizd Sarah Ludgall SpenJl~r~ 
olle do. til). jrom 'Jdhn Ivy and Elizllbdh hiS 'loi/e, 
(me do. do.jiom JaJJies 'lztcker. 
it')ie i have/ille/:' purchqjfd FrancIs' Millers title to his one third part, fl that £ 
11:J'7~' pq!l~JS two third parts if tl'J(~ Jevera~ traCli .0.( land. . 

i'dy late brothtr is no how concerned'i.ozth 17it? m the great difmal fwamp, or 
any other lands tbat i have in Vt'rginia or Northcarolina, except the ./t7Je 
parcels above 111.entioned. and a man, who in march, 1779, had been rent 
for the [aid tefl:arueiItary writing, in order to return it to Francis F arley ~ 
was informed by the tounfil; that Francis Fa:ley had wiihed to ma~e a de-
claration in his will, as to the title bf John Simon Farley to the fald hnds 
in America, which tne counfil, as :_~-; informed the me1fenger, declined to 
du from reafons of policy, alld Francis Farley, when the teftament was 
brought to him, with that information, lamented that (uch declaration 
could not be made . 

. To the bill of the plaintiffs, who infifted that Francis Farley held hl 
trnfi for their benefit the proportions of the lands now clarned by them, 

and 

-----------------------~.-------------------------------.-------
fa) FraJlcis Fariey, 'iJ..}bo-appeareth to have expec1ed that the p'roperty /n 

America of britijb Jltbjcff; -would be confiscated, p~obably hop:'d to prevent the 
IoSJ of torH lands by deviJing them to his grand chlldren,~v-IJO 'were amertCllI: 
Cit1·'.~t'}'S, jJJ'(!('t''l"mitt1'11( his brr;tberI children, because. a d~'1)l.se to tl.!em ?mg,l': 
be vain. . - L 1 



iN THE COURT 

and prayed a decree for art e~ecjJtion of the ~rufi, and fo: the ren~s and pro..:. 
fits, the defendents, by their anfwer, relymg upon theIr legal title by [ur
vivoriliip, and not ~dlJlitihg the exifienc~ of t~le truit, , alleged t,he plaintiffs 
to be aliens, diiabled to hold lands of inhentance, In any of the united 
american itates) and, confequehtly, to I?aintain any action for recovery 
thereof; and, as to .the land in Northcarolma, excepted to the jurifdiCtion 
of this court, and objedcJ, that the aOion of the plaintiffs was barred by 
the l1atute for limitation of atlions, in that country. 

The cau[e \~as argued the 18 day of march, I794 . 
.. >, ' ~:. 

B Y THE C 0 U R T. 

I. The firfi quefiion is, whether Francis Fat1ey was a trufree for his bro
therschildren, the plaintiffs" as to one mO:ely ot the .l\orthcarolina, and as to 
one third part of tile \Tirgini,a; lands ~ for, !~ be were.~ tru{[~e, the defendents, 
volunteer cL~ji.anl~ under hIm, are 10 the lame predIcament undoubtedly. 

In the ca.i~ between Fifher and \Vigg, Pt.ere \/i/ illiams; h. I, p. 2 I. re
ports chiefjufiice Holt to h;lv~ [a~d, J0lrl!JJlaJzr] iSJa'v~urt:d in la'l!'; (6) be
cause as tiJe law does not love jrodlollJ q/ (/iates, SJ netther does It encourage 
divjJilJn.4 t,:nUl::S, or 1Jlu/tiplicu/ICll C;"Cl i ,:. S. J./7..C as long as thejointenancy 
cantinues, there is ajaint tCllUr(, bUl 'i..:/)llZ tlie Ie'., my become:r £n common, 
then the ftnures and ser'vices are se"i.t'rcU. * ~ ,I" tlis 1S the true and only reason 
"iR.Jhy joint ejfates arr: fa:,oured in la .. v j it! it":/i, i {(i;;' :;,";:01t no other. 

The .. 't2_~.,._,_-_, _' ',,_' ___ • ___ , ________ --.,- -----_____ ____ .. __ _ 

. (b) 'lhat COJJl,J.01'l law) (curts are d!Jt?/cc/ t; Il~'(/i.;r jointenam)" and the 
con/equent right o/jitt"?.! 1'7JOrjhip ajJPcon th by J:umeroZLs e> .. -amplc:, and by none 
more jig1'laly than t,/.ie fO//vW':'7?, : 

Lyttleton, in tbe 298 Jr. oj'IJis tenures, faith, if lands be given to two, 
to have and to hold, s. the one 'llOltty te" the one, and to his heirs, c:nd the 
other moiety to the other, and~ to his heirs, they 2re tenents in common. 
and this hath never been deniedto be ia'll.}, (wn 70ht rc! the gilt C;.,':1S by dCc'd. 

But ~llands be given by deed to two, ta be equd{J' dh)1'ded bet7€.:een them, (.11d 

their rrjpec7ive heirs, the Imo hatb bllt'J1 declared iy marty a,(;7:J,:{(ui:-m to 6e; 
that the donees arejointenents, and n~t tLllL',"'!!S i.'1 C:'I:7:;;:il. {Il(: ? eOj~'Jl qf the 
,cafe in Lyttleton is faid by Coke, i, trffi, p. 190 • 6.10 b(1, becaufe, they have 
{everal freeholds, and an occupation pro ii,(ivifo; and by Holt, I. P. I'Ftil. 
p. 18. becau[e the deed operates as ~t\cr?l conveyances, :::.nd not as one, for 
two liveries mufi: be made, there bemg ieweral freeholds, and livery to one' 
iecundum forman chartae. not enuring to the other; ard that cafe is no; 
like to ours, (Fijher v. Wigg) in regard there is 21: actual divifion and dif
tribution of the land: whereas the words equ:1ly to ~e divided, do not affigrt 
{everal parts •. 

,Yet a:?ltln, not cOlZ,?er:/i1nt ":::'~h !:i}~ books, nor firt admirer or law jargon~ 
would be puzzled to difcerl'l ajoltd dZfJermce 6et'wem the two C{lji:s, and "ivould 
incli12e to think, '[>,:ltb the cl.}(!llcc!lor, 2 cl.Jtlll. ca. 65, the law 70as./o, bcccu'e 
the judges would have it jb. be would ntJt hCltjitate tl) affirm the do.72ors illte;z
tton to have tt!m thejame £n bOlh c'!les, becaz!le tbl: 7.£J,)rdJ, i give lands to A 
and B to ?e h~lden" one moiety by ~ ~nd his heirs, . and the other moiety 
bY,B and hu; hell'S, and the ~.rords, l,gIve !ands to A and~, to be equaly 
dIVIded betweC'n them and theIr refpectIve heIrS, are cdnvertt'ble terms; jur, 
If one moiety were holden by A and his heirs, and tbe other moiety 7.('(re holden 
by B and his heirs, tbe lands would be e~ualy divided betwem A. and Band 
t,l:;eir reJPeClive heirs: and; vice ver:fo, il the lands Wefe equaly di7)ided be
tween A..for himfe!f and his heirs, ami B jor hil7yeJf and his belTs, or bet'7.£.'cOl 
A and B and their reJP~Clive beirs, they w.0ul~ be bolde;;, one moiety by A and 
bis htirs~ and the ather moiety by Band bls bCJrJ. I.)C 'if)ould be ullable to d!/-

" C:J7)Or 
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The court of eqliity~ il~fl:ead of favo~lring the right of furvivoriJ1ip, hath, 
on the contrary, oppo1ed It, wherever It could b\! oppoied, without ul~!rpjll'~ 
uDw;-,rrantablc powers. - , 

The only cai'e, in which the ri6ht of furvivodhip doth not fcem rip"id 
groundlc(c:, an? U:ljt1fi:, is that wherein the tenents ddihtr.ltely a[~rce to ~lk;' 
tl e'r .111'" ','C: .to" '" 11 c. ",'~_" j I.L 

\Vhc~'e th," tLll,,'nts b~'coll1-::: i~tere~ed gr~tl1itoufl~ e, g. by d;:vife, to depr;v r; 

the C'.!mly 0; the t, !l~.H who dl:::d hrft, kClllS UI1Ju!l:, and more in, if he 
had i'~l;mwed th,e Lmi:i, hy b~fiowjn~; 11]II,mr and expect,.: UprJJl It. in {ilch 
a caft hOivncr til:!!' iUI'r,l:l.ltJO!1 to the COLlrt of equity for relief ',,'ould be 
v~in, }:e:-Iup,~;, l:(:~cJ.l1~"; t!:<lt. conrt c:ln I:() l1:ore decr~e directly againil the 
nght of furvi\forLtJ1p, the exIitel1ce at which 18 recoglHzcJ by la'.v, than it 
can alter the la':~:, ill jllY db,.::!" inft~ncT" 

If nvo n:en, \'.'hoie obj..::d is not of a mercantile fl3.ture) for there is no 
right by lurvivodhip, adv,dlceequJI portions of the money for lands purch:1[cd 
['-I them; ;1l1d conveyed by words, which, in conitruCtion of law, Ilmul.1 
tl:ansfer a joint in~cre11:, whether the court of equity; fimply fer r\l~ reafon 
t11, t the purchafe money VVJS equ~dy advanced, ough~ to declare the furvivrr 
a trufl:cc for the repre[enutivts of his deceafed companion? is a quefiion upo:! 
wbich an opinion will not nO'll be delivered, becaufe it is unneceffiuj. [(\I' 

In addition to PJymnlt by Simon Farley of his proportions of the purchafe 
money, in the ~LllCip'l cafe, fev~rd.l cirtum{l:nces, thought :,hllndantlv 
futEcient to conentute Francis Farley a truftee for his brother, as'to the L:nd's 
now clarned, occur. 

I, Thr: brothers did not intend that either of them :~)('dd acquire by fur. 
vlvor!11ip a right to the whole efhtes rur~'ha[eJ. SimeD pro~Jably prob:.tbly 
did not know that fuch a rig1t could exifl:, and cen"inly did not expeCt it 
V"'~H.l!J. be cbmr:::u in the event which 11.] ppened. This is manifcf1 by his 
tdtament, wLich, deviiing thofe eil:cltes, and appointing b~rcjjlr:is"'an exeCl!
tor, fuppofed th~ validity of the one, notwithfl::a~1ding fur ',' ivante of the 'Jther. 
if Simon did not k: ;QW that the right by furvivoriJ1i p could exift, or' did not 
cXiJe~t it wc.,uld be clamed in thl~ event which happen:,d, hencc is concluded 
th~lt he never intended to purchufe thefe efiat,-:s in {uch a manner that a right 
to the whole of t:1;,:m il:ould accrl1e to fle fll'V!Vor. that Fr;mcis did not 
i;1~2:1d origin,).1y to p~1rchafc the eflates .in th,lt mani.-:.er is proJlll I, by h,·: 
2;~: ;r.1tiol1 of the right by furvivodhip, wi~ich 11:~ thOllght iniquitous, but, 
v;L:'.:b could not be iniquitous if it had been in contemplation of the IHilies 
~,t (he times of tb.: pUl'Chafes; and 2, by his purcha(e, after his brothers 
(ieath, from l~raneis 1\1 iller of one third part, ilJftead of one half, of the lands 
in No;'iolk. and a court of equity ffi_ay fet aiide or reform' a conveyance not 
agreeing with tl~ intention of parties; for the conveyaljCe written, nor for 
its o~~'n fake but, for exhibiting and fulifiilling that intention, ought to be 
i>. {me image of its arclietype. if it be not fa', the court of equity, decreeiLg 
a party, holding a legal property by the terms of (neh a conveyance, to rc
ftq.-e fo milch of it as he ought not to retain, t() him, who would have been 
the legal owner, if the conveyance had faithfully exhibited the intention, is 
exerciGng one of the functions univerfaly con~eded to be proper to that 
tribUlwi. 

2 .... '\ccompliiliment 

----------,--------------------------------------
{'j",:~Ji' CZ::Jhl', Z11 the one Ct1,r;" as ~'£'c'I! as zii the otter, the dotJ::'~'s might 71')t, accord
ir:g to C;I:.e, hmN kUt!ral/reeholds and an occupatiJn pro indivifo, ,:ndwby the 
deed mig.0t mt, according to Holt operate, asjeveral c(;n7Jeyances, md W)t as 
(j/h' ; and 'Zvhy there migl,: Jtot have been two liveries; nor 'i,t"JUM ,0e be able to 
reconcile tue ·UJords of' tl)~fi: two judges, of 'whom, commenting elZ Lj!t/dOJU 

text, ON! /':ljS tbe donees have an occupation pro indivifo, thtlt is, all W:{/;" ~ 
'vi.!cd occupation, or no div!/an or dijinbuti()Jl 0/ the lanu bt!iilg malt'; and ti'e 
other fays, there is an aqual divifon and diihibution of the l?nd. 

c.j,~ " ~ ." 
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2. Accompiilhment of ah act by Francis Fadey, after the legal title by 
furvivodhip accrued, for preventingatfertionof that title by his reprefentatives, 
was hindered by failure of counfil to obferve infiructions fent to him for that 
purpofe. and when, the progrefs of an act, which is admitted by all to be 
juil, and which the party, cbnfeffing himfelf in honour bound to perform, 
had begun to perform, hZlth been interrupte~, without any default of him 
whofe benefit was the object, a decree, putting matters in the faIlle ftate 
wherein they would have been, if the ad had been accompliilled, is dictat
ed by the fpirit of equity; an:d believed to be not incbnfifient with the prac
tice of this court. 

The common ruie iii a court of equity is, where ~n agreement made 
upon a good confideration is not performed, the party intetefted fball have 
the benefit to which perfbrman.ce would have in titled him. Strange's rep. 
456. The fpirit which fuggtficd this rule cannot difapprove the following 
rule: where the completion of an· ad, '!v hich one in obedience to the precepts 
()f confcience had earnefHy begun to perform, was prevented againft his will, 
the party interefied {hall have like benefit as if the aft had been completely 
performed. the inaructions to counfil by Francis Fatley; which was the 
begining of an ad: intended to fecure to his brothers family an eftate to which 
he knew them to be juiHy intitled, was undoubtedly equivalent to an agree
lrient to that purpofe; and his motive to it, namely, that he might be eafed 
of that compunttion, which one confcious of witholding difhoriefily the 
property of another feels, is affirmed ,vith eqtI~.l cbnfidence to be a good 
coniideration. 

vVhere a legal title, for recovering which a legal remedy had been pr6fe.::. 
cuted, is rendeted an abortion by fome event pofierior to infiitution of the 
demand, the court of equity may fupply that remedy which the law had not 
prcvided. e. g. a' writ de poctitione facicnda between two joi;;tenent~ will 
abate by death of e~ther party before the firft judgement awaE1e,:, aL~ough 
not afterwards. fee Bacon's abr. tit. coparceners (D) where is quoted Da
!iCon 59. in fuch a cafe, on application by the heir or devifee of the defen.:. 
dent, if by his death the 'i'tit abated, the court of equity, as is believed; 
would be Jufiified in decreeing a partition, becaufe it would be the confum
mation of an aCt begun by the plaintiff l:imfelf. if the plaintiff were the 
party by whofe death the writ abated that on .behalf of his heir or devifee 
the court v/ouidm::-Lke a lliZ,e decree is as little doubted, not only becanfe the 
remedies of the patties ought to be reciprocal, and confequently if the plain..:. 
tiff furviving would have been compeled to make partition, the defendenf in 
the contrary event ought to be likewi{e compellable, but becaufe an afiigna
ble right ought not to be ucfiroyed by ari event;. which the owner could not 
prevent, that is, his own death in the life time of another man, an event 
againfi: the confeguence from, which he was aCtualy endeavouring to guard, . 
and in relieving againft which the tourt of equity would exertife one of the 
powers acknowledged, as is conceived, to belong to it. 

Where a man, intending to fettle an efiate, over which he hath a power, 
fo that it may be fubjeCt: to teftamentary difpofition, or, in default of that, 
to hereditary iucceffion, negletts a form which the law' requires to perfea: 
the fettlement, but of whieh the abfence or prefence could not influence the 
intention, the party interefted iliall have the benefit to which obfervance of 
the form would in title him. e. g. a writing figned and fealed by one jointe
hent, declaring the. intention thereof to be to fever the jointure. and pur
porting to be a conveyance of his moiety of the land in trufi: for thofe to 
whom he iliould devife it, or for his heirs, if he ihduld not devife it, omits 
the name of the trultee, or appoints a traftee who had died before, in fuch 
a cafe a court of equity, difpenfing with the trufiets intenrention, who, if 
he had exifted, could not have done more in the bufincfs than his portrait 
or his ftatue, would decree the partition, confummating the parties intention: 

becat~fe 
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becal1fe that court, if pO\ver and will, alone ei1ential naturaly to tranfjation 
of property, concur, will aid the aB: defi.::; I ("")r ;~ memorial of the tranf
lation, fupplying deft)(ts in the form, in whF:'" OI~;:C the court fuIJfills- the 
purpofe of inftituting forms, whic-1l W,','5 tL"'~ I"'~y m;~ht be fu:r,=rv"nt 
tQ t.he int(mtio~ls of p..lrties, not t~ll.t ___ he ,\'~ .... ;~: (~ forms Gl~uld' (1, [c;.t t>'::e 
their intenticns. 

") Franci~ Fnltv was the 'l,re'1t ['Or his :, -~'h 'r;',' .,., .. ,,', ~"~ t'l'~~ lan'-' .'. ~'. "b t. lj. It. ..... "I i..-'--" ,.L!!(> !j~ U.,;'" 

and, when t\:v'o or ~nore men erilploy an~ther t.) purch;:,(:far .),] fer them, 
the prefumptlOu b~lllg that a wager upon 10;~;;e\rJ.:y was not 1:, contempla
tion of the purchaiers, the court of equity may with propriety decree the 
(urvivor, in cafe a joint efrate be conveyed, to be a tmftee of [0 much :::s 
excedes his juil: proportion, unlefs inftruC1:ions to the agent ihew the inten
tion .~ his conftituents to ha~e been to take ~heir cHances for. fur~ivorlhip; 
b.ecau1e ~u'Ch a con~eyance bemg ~n ur:authonzed ad: binds not in equity the 
nghts ot the con!htuents. now m tIllS cafe not only infiruB:ions to take a 
conveyance of a joint eltate are not produced, but, that the parties did nGt 
deiign or deiire fuch a conveyance to be taken feems manifeft~ 

4. Francis Farley, in I765, and the year following. debited Simon with 
,proportions of money paid on account of the lands, and par.ticularly for qllit
rents of tho1~ in N orthcarolina, with which the reprefentatives of Simon 
could not have been jufrly chargeable, if his furviving brother remainedfole 
proprietor of the lands. This therefore is an implicit acknowledgement of 
the ri;sht of thofe reprefentatives. Francis doth not indeed appear to have 
rendered an account of profits, for which one of his letters contains the rea· 
[on, that is, the lands had not yielded profits. 

5. Francis Farley explicitly, repeatedly, and uniformly <1cknmvledged the 
right of his brothers reprefentatives to the Imds now darned by them. and 
that acknowledgement indud~th an admifEon of every thing e1Tentiai to the 
perfection of tbat right, and confequently ~m admiuion of a truil in him who 
held the legal title. 

6. The inilruB:ions written by direB:ion of Francis Farley, and fent ~y 
him to his counfil, were profet1edly defigned to preferve to his bro~her's re
prefentatives the right which they are endeavouring to allert. thefe inll:ruc
tions, flighted and difobeyed, contrary to the anxiou:; defire of their author, 
ought in equity to be deemed a declaration of twa by him. for the benefit of 
thofe repreientatives. 

II. The next queHion is whether the plaintiffs, who, being ~atural born 
fubjeas of G reat- britain at the time 'of the american feparation, did not af
terwards become citizens of the united fiates, are aliens to thofe frates, and 
tonfequently difahled to profecute any a[tion to recover, becaufe difabled to 
hold, lands of inheritance, in the faid :ll:ates? 

The ilatutc of may femon, 1779, c. 14 fea. I in the prearnbl~ recite;, 
that by the feparation of the united american frates, which had been part of 
the britiih empire, the inhabitants of the other parts of that empire became 
aliens and enemies to the faid frates, and as fuch incapable of holding property 
real or perfonal acquired therein, and fo much ~f the property as wa~ within 
this commonwealth became by the laWs. vefted III the commonwealtl1. 

The laws, to which the legillature refers, mua be the common Jaw, 2.,~ 
is fuppofed, becau[e no other law then ex:ifiin~ is recollecIed by which ali~ns 
are incapable of ~lding p~operty of any kmd, 111 the cQ~n~ry to tJne[o.vcrelgn 
whereof they are not fubJctrs. By the common law, If we allovv 1.t to be 
contained in thofe archives which alone have hitherto been con{ulted in order 
to difcover it, a natural horn fubjeEt of Great-britain cannot by any mean 
become an alien to thofe who, at the time of his hirth, were hii fellow fub
jeers. this ~ppears by 7 CQ. Calvins cafe paJlim. ?? which cafe, ?n~ 
obfervation by the .reporter is, .that.fuch a concurrence qj Judgement~ rtSfJ!utzciU, 
and rules there be m our books In all ages COf1cernmg thlJaS(. OJ 1/ f /Jey lra(~ 

M m '~"1}17 , 
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been prfp-ared for the deciding of the quijlio.n if thiIpoint: . and ~hat (w~ich llt!'ver 
fell out in any Jf)ubtJul case) nr; one opinion m all ~ur bl)oks IS agamji thzs Judgement. 
which obfervation, unlefs it can be contradiCted, ought to make profelytes 
to the doCtrine afIerted in t@at cafe thofe who were before fautors of the con
trary Q'oCtrine fiated in that ftatute of 1779. c. 14:' Francis Bacon" in .his 
argument 'of the [arne cafe, goes fo far as to fay, if a man hok narrowly tnto 
the law in this point, he jhall Jind a consequence that may Ieem at the firj! Jlrange; 
but yet caniio! "lvelfile a'uoided; '"lv~ich is, that if di'L'ers (amilies rf :llg1ijhmen 
and 'lvomm plant themselves at Mld~leborough, or at Roan; or at Lijbon, and 
ha'L'e ijfi~e; and the7'r descmdmts do mtermarry among the:nseloes, wIthout .any 
intermz"xture ol forei'7:.n blood, fllch descendents are naturalu ed to all generaltom: 
f'or every generation ~'s Ititl olliege part!llts, and therefore natttfalizedj fo as you 
may have 'loho/e tribe/and lineage.r Gf englijh in foreign countrz"es. and to the 
words quoted by Coke in Calvins cafe fo. 27 b. from Bratton:, the laft men .. 
honed author fubjoins, 'et £ta tamen.!i contingi!t fsuerram moveri £nter reges; 
1~emaneat personalztttr quz"/ibet eorum cum eo cuz" f"ecerit ligwntz"ani, et faciatflr
vicium de6£tum ei cum qUI) non fieterit z"n persona. fol. 427. h. 

The inconveniencies from~ permitting the permanent property in arty coun
try to be holeen. by thofe who, although they be not in a legal fenfe aliens, 
may be, and aCtually Were in this cafe enemies, in the popular fenfe, mufr 
not be remedied by judges ('who have not p'Jwer to judge according 10 that 
,,-~'hicb they th£nk to be fit, but that whz"ch out 0/ the la7.vs they kno7.v to be rz"ghf, 
and corifonant to lmv. 7 Co. fo1. 27. a. judges muj! judge accordz"ng as the lme) 
i.r, not as it ought to be. Vaugh. 285' 

When, out of empires violently difmembered (which was the cafe between 
America and Great- Britain) feparate, and independent nations are formed, 
fuch of the evils, "'hich muft happen, both during the conflict, and after 
it, as can be cured, may be cured by treaties between the nations, when 
tranquillity is reftored, more humanely than by fulminating the panoply of 
efcheats forfeitures confifcations, involving in difirefs and ruin many people 
on both fides innocent, othcrwife than by a fiction, of thofe injuries which 
caufed the reparation. (c) . 

If the common law be as It hath been ftated, the recital in the ftatute of 
1779, which was confequently untrue, did not change the la\y; for a reci .. 
tal, even in a legiflative aCt, hath not a p1aibc energy-a declaration 
that a thing is, which is not. will not make the thing to be. if 
this fiatute had recited that by a former ibtute, which did not exifi, the 
people of other parts of the britiih empire, born before the reparation, \'i"el'e 
aliens to the united american ftates, and di[~bled to hold property ,~,rithin 
them, fuch a recital would not have been a legiilative aCt, nor had the force 
of a law. and if fuch a recital could have altered the common law in this 
cemmonwealth, it would have been ineffeCtual as to the lands darned by 
the plaintiffs in Northcarolina • 

. Of the remaining quefiions, which affect the lands in Northcarolina only, 
the third is 

III. Whether the plaintiffs; who did not commence this fuit within the 
time prefcribed by the ftatute for limitation of aCtions in that frate, are 
barred? 

To which the anfwer is, the ftatute is not 'pleadable by the defendents l 

who are truftees, becaufe in equity their poffeffion is the poffeffion of the 
plain tiffs. 

By 
--------~'------,~--~.--------~----~--,------~~--.----~ 

fc). May' we. not hope the period no~ to be (ar diflant, urben the regum ulti
'rna r~tlo. wzll gz.ve place to modes if difceplattm, rational, JZfI/,' humane, lor 
termrnatmg natt~nal 'ilferences, ifevery kt'nd? what natirm, by their example, 
fJ.tter than. americans, to recommend thaft modes. 
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By th,e common L: ~ po~effion is homologo~~ with the right ot the poifef
[or. 9f two men atJldmg.1I1 the .fame ho~fe, 1f on~ only have right to the 
poifdl1011 che l~w iball a~Judge hUll only ~n'poffeffion. Lyttleton's tenures, 
fea. 70 I. et 'l.Jh'C ve:-!" of two p:H~cen~rs, Jomtenents, or tenents in common 
of the fame houfe, If one only abIde III the houfe, the bw will adjudU'e both 
in poffeffion. fee r Salk. zg 5. fo that a poJIeffion, aCtu~llv [ociat is le
galy private, if ~he right be private; and a poJIeffioll

j 
actu,~ly priv~te is 

legaly [ocid, if the right be fOcial. ' " 
;. By plrity of reafon, the pullt:iiion of the defendents, ",;ho were trull:ees 
~or the:.: plaintiffs, as to their prlJportion, and in equity tenent" in commor! 
~vjth the~, that is, _hol~ling one. m.oiety to t~eir O\~n u[e; and holding th~ 
Qther mOIety to the uk ot the plaIntiffs, was In eqUIty the pOITellion of thofe 
plaintiffs pro tanto. 

IV. The faurth quell:ion is, whether a cdurt of equity in this common
wealth ca~1 ~ecree the def~nder.tg, ~ho ar~. w~th~n .its jtii-iiOiction, to convey 
to the pl.:Ulltlffs h!1ds whIch are WIthout Its Jun[dICtibn? 

The pow~r ,-of that c~ur~ b.ei~g ex~rcifeable (d) gerier~jy over perfons they 
mull be fubJed to the Junf~lchon of the court; and moreover the aCts; 
:vhich ~hermay b-: ~ec:~e? ~o perf~rm, muit be fuch as, if performed with
lfl the ltmIts of that junicilchon, wIll be effectual. 
, That the defendents ate fub,icd to the jurifdiCtioh of the court; and ame(~ 
nable to its procefs hath not been denied; and that a charter of feoffment 
cont;;ining a power of attorney to deliverfeiGn, a deed of bargain and fale, 
deeds of kcii:': 2nd relea{e, or a covenant to ll:and [ei[e~, executed in Virgi
nia, would convey the inheritance, of lands In N orthcarolin'a as effeCtuaJy 
as the like 4~t.S ~xe('uted in that ftate would cdnvey fnch an inheritance; 
hath not been denied, and is pre[umed, until fome law there to the contra
ry be ibewn, becau[e the place where a writing is figntd fealed and delivered, 
in the nature of the thing, is unimportar!t. 

If an ~la performed by aparty in Virginia, who oU'ght to petform: it, 
will be e:ff~cbJ.l to convey land in Nbrthcaroliria, why l1fay not a court of 
equity in Virginia decree that party, regularly brought before that tribu .. 
.Ral, to perform the ad? 

Some of the defend::i1ts eaunGl [uppo[ed that fuch a decree wO'uld be 
deemed by om" brethren of N orthcarolina an. invaGoh of their {overeignty. 
to this {h~\.n be allowed the force of a good objeCtion, if thofe who urge it 
will prove that the fovereignty of that ftate would be violated by the. Virgi
T)ia court of equity decreeing a party, within its jurifdiCtion, to perform an 
act there, w1}i:.:h act voluntarily performed, any where, wbuld not be {uch 
a violation. 

The defendents counfil objected alfo, that the Court canrlot, in execution 
of its decree, award a writ of fequell:ration againft the lands in Northcaro
lina, becaufe its precepts are not authorative there. but this, which is ad
mitted to be true; <;loth not prove that ~he court cannot m~-;;ke the decree, 
becau[e, although it can not award fuch a writ of fequeftration, it hath 
power confefiedly to award an attachment for contempt in refuGng to per
form the deGree. this remedy may fail indeed by r~moval of the defen'dents 
Qut of the courts jurifdiCtion. yet fuch a removal, after the party had been 
cited, is not an ~xception which can b;e interpofed t~ pre~ent a decr~e. a 
court of common law may enter up a Judgement agamll: him, who, by re
moval of his goods and chatels with himfelf, after having pleaded to the 

declaration, 

~~~----------------.---------
(dj Acts 0/ gen.eral ~jJem'b/y have given pow~r to the court of equitl to con

demn the property m thts commowwealth of thqje, ~vhiJ do not rd!dett~ere, and 
are not r,egularly amefoable to the procifs if that trtbuna!, to Jattsjaflton ?f de· 
mands againjJ them. 
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declaration, or after having been arrefted, rendereth v~in a capiai ad fotis-
faciendum or a jieriflcias. ( e) . . . 

From a dotl:rine contrary to that now flated and belIeved to be correct 
may refult both inconvenience and a failure ofj~fiice. _ _ . 

I. A man agr~es to fell to another, or holds ill tmil: for another, lands III 
Georgia, Kentuckey, or one of the new frates north weft of the. Ohio, but 
he cannot pe decre~d to execute the agreement, or to fullfill the truft by any 
tribunal but that in one of thore countries, feveral hundred miles difiant from 
the country e. g. Northcarolina, in which both parties, an~ the witneiTes 
to prove matters of faCt cont~overted between them, refide. lIke and greater 
incoriveniencies may ha.ppen In numberlefs other Cafes. whereas a cafe can 

. rarely if ever occur, the djfcuffion of which can be [0 convenient to the de
fendent in any other as in his own country. 

2. An agent, employed to purchafe lands for people intending to migrate 
to America, or for others, having laid out the money depofited for that 
purp0fe with him by them, and having taken conveyances to him{t~f Of to 
a friend for his ufe, refufeth not only to make titles to his confiituents, but 
alfo to difcover the lands purchafed. they meet with him in one of the 
ftates, and in tl1e court of equity there file a bill againft him, praying a 
difcovery and a decree for conveyances .. he excepts to ,tbe jurifditl:ion of the 
court as to any lands not lying within that frate, and denieth by anfwer that 
any lands within that flate were purcbafed by him for the plaintiffs, which 
was true. the bill in fuch a cafe, according to the doctrine of the ~efen
dents counfil in the principal cafe, mufi be difmiiTed. and this muft be the 
fate of every other bill, until he fhall have the good fortune to find out in 
what fiate the lands purchafed are: and if they be in feveral frates, a bill 
mull: be filed in everyone. if to this be [aid, that the ~ourt may compel 
the difcovery, although it may procede no further, the anfwer is, that this 
is direCtly the reverfe of the rule in the court of equity, namely, that the 
court, when it can compel the difcovery, will compleat the remedy, with
out amanding the party elfewhere for that purpofe, and decree to be done 
what ought to be done in confequence of the pifcovery. 

Therefore the court is of opinion, that Francis Farley, the grand father 
, of the female defendents, after the dedth of his brother Simon Farley, was 
a truftee for the plaintiffs, the children, devifees, and legatees of the dece-: 
dent; as to one moiety of the lands in Ncrthcarolina, bought by the bro
thers from William Byrd, and as to cne third part ot the lands in the county 
of Norfolk, in this commonwealth of Virginia, bought by them and Fran
cis Miller from Robert Ives and Keziah his wife, from Anne Ludgal widow 
John Biggs and Bathia his wife, William Dale and Mary his wife, and 
Sarah Ludgal Spinfter, from John Ivy and Elizabeth his wife, and from 
James Tucker, and that f?me of the exhibits are proofs of fuch trull:, equi
valent to a formal declaratIOn thereof: and that the defendents, whofe title
Was not acquired by purchafe for valuable confideration, can not bar the 

dell)and 
5 ' ,,, t 5' if 

(e) By thejirflletiion if the IVarticle if the con)litution for the united 
flatu if America full [ait.h. and credi.t Jhall be given in each flate to the pub
lic ads, records and JudICIal procedmgs of every other ftate. and the Juije
quent words, and th~ congrefs may by. general laws prefcribe the manner in 
which fuch aCts, records, and procedmgs, lhall be proved, ~nd the effect 
t~ere()f, ficm to jhew that provflion jo~ such cases as these, among others, '«'a) 
~ntended to be made until such provi/iol'l ./hall be made, p"erhaps the decr~e, 

Judgement or sentence of any)late court may be eluded by retzrcment 01' the party 
1nto another fl~te. yet. a bond or other cO;tt~ac1 is oMigatory every wh.ere. the 
sentence if arfjttr~tf)rs 1S. supposed to be bzndm.g every 'lVDere. why jhould no! 
the sentence of a Judge bmd the party every where else as much as it 700uJd l'a'z'{' 
bound him where it was pronounced? 
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4emand of the pla.intiffs, by len~th of time; and that t~~ plaintiffs, whore 
~ight accrued before the feparatlOn of the united flates of America from 
Great· britain, are not diClbled to pro[ecute this fuit: and that this court 
hath jurifdiction thereof, the defendents being amcillablc to its procefs. and 
therefore the court, declaring the i~lid Frarlcis Farley to have frood feifed; 
~nd the defendents now to ftand feized of one undivided moiety of the lands 
in Northcarolin~, and of Ol~e undivided third part o~ the.lands in the county 
of Norfolk, w hleh proportions are darned by the bIll, In trua to the u[e 
of tilL plaintiffs, doth adjudge order and decree that the lit fencients, . when' 
the females ih ,11 attain their ages of twenty one years, do convey the faid 
r.~ciety and third part to the plaintiffs, at their eoits; and in the mean time 
til"t the defendents Thomas Lee Shippen. and Champe Clrte.r. and their 
rei?echve wives, and the guardian of the other defendents, do permit the 
plaintiKs t~ enter into and peaceably hold the [aid moietY,anri third part, 
a~ld to recel\'e the rents and profits thereof; and that the fald defendents do 
F"y unto t~e plaintiffs one .half of the rents and profits of the faid lands in 
Northcarohna, and one thll·d part of the rents and profits of the faid lands 
in the county of Norfolk from the time of commencilig this fuit: accounts 
of which rents and profits are direCted to he m:1de up before one of the 
comrrtiffioners of this court. who is required to examine fiate and fettle the 
fame and make report thereof to the court, with fuch matters [pecialy as he 
may think pertinent, or as the parties may require. 

BETWEEN 

THOMAS H rNDE~ plaintilf, 
AND 

EDMUND PENDLETON and Peter Lvo'ns~ adminiCtrators of John 
RQbinfon, with his tefcament annexed, c!!i';'ndeJli'J. 

A N E G I? 0 wonnn fla ve and her faur children had been 1n poifeffion 
" of the plaintiff and his wife, the puent many years, and the others 

from th~ir refpeClive births, probably believed by the poffefTors, during the 
greater part of that tjlm~, to be their property. 

After the woman iLlVC was difcovered to hav-e bern, by the father· of the 
p!c\intiffs w-ife, \vho had received her from him~ c:nveyed long before to 
John Kobin[on, the ttll.llor of the defendents, the .five Oaves, by diredion 
of one of the defendents, vier::: fold by aucriori. 

The plaint~ff. at the time and place appointed for the {<1.1~, attended with 
his wife, who u!anif.::fld a tender affection for the naves, and filch anxiety 
to retain them, which wa3 increafed by a reciprocal abhorrence in them from 
a feparation. that £he l(;emed refolved to buy them at any price. 

The defcndcnt; \vere not at the {ale. one of them, fu[pecring th2t fome 
people, difpofed to favour the plaintiffs wife, might decline bidding .againfi: 
her, inftruCted the agent who managed the fale not to let them be fold under 
a re~1£:.0nabl~ value. 

The agent employeth a by-bidder, not being pa~ticularly infiruCted [0 to 
do by the defendents ~ the i1~ves ar: e:xpo(ed to iaIe, In four lots,. for t~~acco.; 
the plaintiff is the hlgheft bIdder for all; the fum of the pnces bIdden IS 

fomewhat more than 52000 pounds of tobacco, confeffed to be enormous, 
for payment of whic? the pla.intiff, '~ith a [urety, exec~ted a bond. 

The defendents, m an action for tne tobacco appearIng due by the bond, 
recovered a judgement, to enjoin which the plain.tiff co~menced this fuit. 
in his bill claming a property 111 ~he {laves, by ~ ~lft, Whl~h he alleg~d the 
father of the plaintiffs WIfe to have made at theIr mtermarnage, or, If that 
title could not be maintained, infifiing that the conduct of the agent in em
ploying a by-bidder, was fo, unfair that in equity the obligor ought not to 
be charged, by the bond, wIth more than the true value of the naves, far 

N n exceded 
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exceded by the price which was bidden by the 'p~aint!tl~ an~ which he was 
urgt;d to bid by toe agents pr;;ldices TJpO~ the ioiIntude.of a dI~re«ed, vvom~n. 

The ani\.ver of the defendepts !o the bl11g1d p-ot admJt the gIft to tre plam
tiff, and he did not prove it, nor v ould the gift, if he had pre ved it, have 
been efiec-; ual a2a;nil the prior cCI:veyance to the tdh.tor of tbe defendents. 

In the anfwe~ the firft named defendent in a ditiertation ,~cdeavoured to 
prove the employment of a by-blader not t~ be unb ... .',:ful or excep.tio~1able in 
general, and Hated that, not long before thIs tranfachon, the p!amtIif, at a 
public fale,. gave 255 POU[;C;S, for a negro boy th!~tecn year~ old, and that 
other extrav3 rJailt prices were gIven about the {arne tIme; addmg, he Juppqfed 
the juji credit~rs aJ IN' Ra6il!/on, jer ub?!,: !JiJIIJ~t tiJe defelldent aCied, had a 
rz:~ht to be avalcd q/ the pnvading tt'llij}{T d! II iI;; h it jhould be thought tl phrenzy. 

By the court, 10 day ofmarcb, 1791: ~ 
The ad of by-bidding is a d:::lc:s mahls. I, the by- bidder, offering a 

p!'ice for the tbing prodamed to be fold, pro[.,-i~et;l a willi to buy it; which 
pr,ofefi1on is falie: for he, . not only doth n~t, WI{h t~ buy the t~ing but, 
wlibeth another man to buy It, and tempteth .film to bId more for It. 2', the 
by - bidder, infte<l d of being one who would be a buyer, as he pretendeth to 
be, is in truth the i~ller dii:~ljifed, lending his own perfon to the feller. his 
office is dran:atic, no lefs th(~n the office of an actor in theatrical exhi
bitions. they both reprefent others; Rnd the object of both is to deceive. 
in thi:: "latter char<iC1er however they differ thus: they ufe their art to pe1'
[uade, one that he is, the other that he is not, whc:m he perfonateth. (aj 
by which duplicity in the by- bidder the true bidders are deluded, \'/ho [up
pore tL~ defJgn cf thctrLlves 2nd this by- bidder to be the fame, that is, to 
buy tht thing as chtap as they c~n, and do not [ufpect that a bidder, appa
rently defiring to buy. is infldioufly watching the eagefDd~ of others to buy, 
and gi'aduating his cfrt:rs by that kale, infiead cf his O\" n euir::ate of the 
value, 2nd his own ability to p::y the value. 

Now a fimuLtion, a feisning h;rri~1f to be \,'hat one is nc't, i. e. a tf-ue 
bidder, and a diffimulation, an induitnc·us concealment of \\hat he is, that is 
a feller or fellers [ubititute, from others inte:-eilcd in knowii1g v .. -hat he is, 
and this with a cie1ign to profit by their credulity and ignorance, exhibit a 
complete aGO lively contour of that, \ybi~h, II it l!'Ufi: not be called by the 
name of a dolus malus, or by a n2!~e of lIke mednIng, muft want a name. 

Again, the offer of a by.- bidder, from the nature of the tranfaClion, is a 
nullity a f;;lIe by auction is a COD1rz:Ct b~tween the feller aI~d hil)'heil: 
b~dder, whereby the proper~y paifeth ti-om (lne to the other_the higheft 
bIdder therefore muft be a bIdder to wncm the property can pafs. but to a 
by-bidder can be no .[uch tranC:ion of the property: for, ~f the thing pro
darned for {ale be, m the auchonary L.nguage, ftncken off to the by-bid
d:1', the property remaineth unchanged; he being the agent, and confequently 
hIS offer bemg the offer, of the felJet. 

The inconvenience, if the praCtice of by-bidding be not tolerated, of 
which the aCtive defendent feemed apprehenfive, from combinations formed 
to the i~jury of th~ {eller, may be honefily. prevented by his preliminary 
declaratlon, that hIS property fhall not be dIfpo(ed of at lefs than a certain' 
pric~, and an expofition ~f it to fal~ at !hat price, or a greater, if a greater 
be bIdden. but a deceptlOn, exerClfed In order to counteract a combination 
to injure the feller, which mayor may not be formed, doth not confift with 
the praecepts in any fyfiem of ethics hitherto approved. The 

(a) Another dijlerence bet'Zveen them is, men mqfl commend him 'U'ho mqfl 
Jece'ives them, becazye 

DoubtleJs the plccifure is as great 
Of being cheated as to cheat, 

as Butler hath objerved, u'h:n. they .ore c~eat(d out if tlxir .fOlkS only: but 
'when by a .decepttOn th:y are tnJured in tbetr property, they are not diJpqfed to 
commend htm who decezved them. 
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,"! The fame defen~ent, ?y hi.s ~nfwer, feemcd to thirik, that "the plaintiff 
. ought nOt to be rtheved 10 thts IOfb:lCe, becaufe, in another inftance of a 
public fale, he had ~oug?t ~ Jlave at a ~ore extravsgJnt price, and other 
people had made firmi.lr 1Odllcret.e b:lI·f~L!l.ns about the £1me time, againft 
wluch on that account, the partIes fuHr:nng by them held not been relieved. 
u.pon .this i:, obl\:r.~':_d in the ca~es, to which the d~f('ndent alluded. the par
tieS, 11.f by mtl:o:l:1U11On of by-btdders they wcr~ l~d to give extr~vagant prices, 
for ttuags whIch t~ey bo.ught, ~1ave no~ been ~'eheved, bec,1llfe perhaps they 
h:n'~ not fought r--:hef. If by-hd:ierlO dId not ll1tromi::, the p:lrties were not 
in~itled. to rel'ief. t,he m.a~, . who fuffers hirr;felf to be fo nlUeh the dupe of 
ep~demlcal phrenzy, wh,cil IS fuppofed to have been prevlLnt z.t this rime, 
o~ ~flhis own de~res, as by tho[e.~and,ards, to meafure the val?e uf.~?ings 
W1UC11 b~ buys, ll1H:ead of meafunng tn~ value of them by theIr utilItv to 
him, and congruency with his faculties, can not, on that principle, be'dif. 
charged from an improvident barglin by the court of equity, the judge of 
which: neither is the curator, nor hath tbe power whi..:."h the roman praetor 
had (b) to appoint a curator, for a prodigal 
',' And :finaly, the emyloyment of a by-bidder, on this occafion, \V~:.s pe
.culiarly exceptionable. in other cafes, a man, who bids againfi a fecret 
by, bidder, will be rdtrained by the co!'.uderatibn that the price, hidden by 
his oftenilble competitor, excedes the true ·'31U\~, but in this cafe the plain~ 
tiff did not confider the true value; to gratify a \v ife, for a family of fer
vants, endeared to her probably hy ,In intercourfe of obfeq1JtoLlS attention and 
f~ithful miniftration, on Qnefide, in return far be:ligl1 treatment and pro
vident care on the other, he bid the pretium aJ/'llimt'f, v:rhich is u::1:mit~d, 
and which therefore was--WHAT THE BY - tIDDE:,~ _"'...ND HIS 
PRO'\'lPTER PL EASE D. 

The 1;il.~ ought not to be fet afide intirely, as the active defendent pro
pofed, although the lail: price, bidden by the phil1titf, above a tru~ bidd(;r. 
can nat be now difcovered, becaufe tl)is inrtrtainty was occal1oned by the 
defendents agent and by- bidder; but t!,e (tie ou~~ht to be effeCtual upon 
payment of 1'0 much tobJ.cco ~s is t'qLl~~l to the value of the ihves at the time 
of tIle fal~. 

For afcertLlining this value, an iffue would have been directed; but, by 
the p;}rti~s conle;}t, it \',',:S rderred to commiffioners, UpO:l \.vha[e report:, 
in may 179 r, the injunCtion, awarded \vhen the bill was filed, was perpe
t~,dt~d as to all the tOb',lCCO recovered by the jud~;'~n:ent; except fo much 
t~lereof as waS eq u.~l ::0 tileir efiim:1 tc-" 

BETWEEN 

DAVID ROSS, p/aii!t:j~ 

PLEAS.\NTS, Shore, and company, and \Vi11iarn ,:~::de:'{on, ~!'fcnjmts. 

T HO\-IAS PLEASANTS, Thomas Shore, David Rofs, William 
Ander[on, and others, affociated. by the firm Pleafants, Shor~, and 

company, having purchafed lan.ds, wh~ch had efcheatcJ-1 from LeW1S Bur
well Martir.l, and Samuel Martm, DaVId Rofs, who owned one fourth put, 
ill february, 1780, bought the fhares of all his companions, agreeing to pay 
fo much crop tobacco, infpeCted in 1779 or 178o, at the upper warehoufcs 
on James and York rivers, as William Cabell, George CarrIngton, Roger 
Thomp[on, John Coles, and Nicholas Lewis, or any three of them,. {bouid 

adjudge 

(b) Prodigi, licet majores vigin~i quinque annis natijint, tamen ijz cur~ti
(me Jimt agnatorum, ex lege duodeczm tabu/arum . . Je~ ,fo./ent ~omae pra/e,.;7llS 
urbi, vel praetores, et in provineiis pra~/ides, ex mquzjittone, os cura;cni (:af"~. 
Jzijiiniani iriflitut. lib. I. tit. XXIII. § III. 
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hdjudp:e fa ;)e the \'aliJ~ of thofe !hares, v.:ith a _ commiffion of five per cen
tUITI O\',-T ai~ci above the valuation, and, m c~:j~ the lands ihould not be va
lued ot:fiJrl; the firil: day of may then next, to pay nv~ per centum per annum 
inn~re{l: from that day, upon any balances ,d11Ch mIght ~ fou.nd due on 
:J.ccouut of t'ke purch~[e at a final [ettle?~ent.; an~. for ped-~rmafl{;e of thefe 
<;r<':ements t bound lumfelf, by one obllgatlOn, 10 the penalty of 1600000 
pounds of merchantable crop tobacco, pa.yable to Plea{;'mts, .Sh~re a~d 
c'ompany, whetc i11are was t'.;'o fourth parts, and by another ?b.hgatlOn, In 

t11c penalty of 800000 pounds of like tobacco, payab1::: to WIlham Ander-
1";1, owner of the remainillg fourth part; and the lands. were to be granted 
i.'-) Owid Rofs, which was accordingly done: lie alfo bought the companys 
""!'~reof the bbck cattle on the lands, 

About the fame time, Thomas Pleafants, and \Villiam Anderfon, the 
~r,.:ms forPleafants> Shore, andcomparq, fold 400 hogihead~ ofth~ir tobacco, 
. r twenty ihillings fierling by the hundred pounds, to DavId Rais, Thomas 
,hore, and others, deiignated by tbe firm Rofs, Shore, and company, who 

aiTumed, on their parts, to pay [0 much of the fuoney~ in fix weeks froin 
that time, as was equal to the debts which Pleafants, Shore and company 
owed to Abel James, and Thomas Pafchall, aQd the refidue in fix months 
to Ifaac Governeur, towards difCharging a debt ,,\ hich they owed to him. 

David Rofs made fome p~:yr~-:ents to' William Anderfon, in may and june, 
178o, proc:red a trans5ei' to hirnfelf of the bond from Pleafants, Shore, 
and con~pany, for p:::ymcnt of the debt ~}.'hich they O\ved t? Thomas Paf
-chall; and, on the fecond d~y of november, 17~0, drew bIlls of exchange, 
on Walter Chambre, for more th ~n 1200 pounds fierling, payable to Plea_ 
fants, Shore, and company, which Thomas Pleafqnts, one of their agents, 
acknowleged to have been received by him, and, with Pafchalls transferred 
.debt, to be a partial payment for the lands purchafed of them, by mutual 
agreement to be fettled in tobacco at twenty {billings flerling by the hundred 
pounds: but the bills were not applied to the uie of Plea[ants, {hore, and 
company, and were protefied. 

Four of the men appointed to value the lands mct for that purpo[e, the 
18 day ofal-lril, 1781, attended by David Rofs and Vvilliam Anderfon. 

To them, in order to prove the low price of to'lacco, VVilliam Anderfon 
produced a certificate that it had been very lately fdd for ten {billings by the 
hundred pounds weight, and obierved further, that the britiih enemy, then 
in the country, might defirey or carry a\lvay what was iil the warehoufes: 
to obviate the argument from this danger, David Rofs, after urging fome 
confiderat~ons to)hew th.lt the t~ba~co ought to be rated higher, propoied 
that the clrcumflance of the hofille ll1vafion fhcmld not affect the valuation 
of the lands at all, and, in that cafe, declared he would canfent to be re
ftrained from making payment, utilefs William Anderfon ihould demand it, 
before the enemy iliould evacuate the country. this propofitionWilliarn 
Anderfon rejected, declaring that the tobacco was immediately wanted and 
giving [orne other reafons. ' 

The four referees then proceeded in the builnefs, and flated their act on 
written papers, delivered to the parties, containino- thefe words: 

, We the fubfcribers, . b~ing mutually and indifferently chofen by David 
Rofs, of the one part, WIlham Anderfon of a fecond, and Pleafants Shore 
and compJny, of a third part, to arbitrate and determine a matter of differ~ 
ence in difpute between them concerning the purchafe of feveral trad:s of 
land formerly the property of Lewis Burwell Martin, and Samuel Martin 
and after viewing the lands, and taking other information for our direction' 
and maturely and deliberately confidering the fubje& matter of the faid di[~ 
pute, do ~alue the faid land at 959205 pounds {)f tobacco; and do find, af
te: dedudmg the feveral p~yments made by the faid Rofs, as well to the 
[aid Ander[on, as to the fald Pleafants, Shore, and company, that there is J. 

balance 
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balance of I 105 37 ~ poullds of tobacco due to the faid A~derfon and to 
the [lid Pleafap.ts, S~gr~ ~nd company, 93003 ~ pounds oftobacc~; there
f?re do award, ,that tn~ Ld .. Rofs do pay to the [aid .Anderfon the faid quan
tIty of 1105377: r:,U!lilS of tobacco, and to the [aid Pleaiants, Shore and 
company, the Lid q\un~;:y (~r 93003 ~ I?ounds of tobacco, and 011 payment 
.t:iFcof tnat d:cy kVtTJ lly l1() ::XC( ute. full and clear difcbarges for the fame. 
It IS to be rCI1;;,;:djcred, th:lt, In valumg the land above mentioned, fo far 
as rchtcs_ t ) 112, ql:<':c;:rit)' ollow-g:'ounds, it being uncertain, vIe fuppofed 
it Y) ,be lOllr hil;1'~i,,~j .\<:i-":::~ • and ~,l1ued at t;lC rate of one thoufclild pounds 
of tOI:,lCCO plT .iL r,~; and 11 It ;ball prove to lJe more than the quantity of 
rea.! nvcr lo'~v grounds, . or L~;, as the clfe may he, that then they add or 
lcdcn to or ~r~l;1 the pnce of we: low gLmnd, and of cour[e, either add or 
lei1t:n to o~' fC~_C1 the price of the high :~r8 'nd, that beIng valued at eighty 
five pounds ot tobacco per acre. in vvitnefs; whereof y~e do hereun't~ fet 
our hands, the 18 april, 17S I. George Carrington, John Coles, Roger 

. Th:;~1p(on, Nicholas Lewis.' on it was endorfed ' memorandum that 
1866o~ F'0a:l,d~ of tOD::C'':;U is allowed for th~ fterling money paid by mr 
Rofs to Plea! lots, Shore, ;:nd company, and that neither intereft nor com
miffion are reckoned· in the 'vvithin v@luation. Geo Carrington, John 
Ct,L:s,' whc:reby the, v~llu::rs 2.ppear to have di[counted, at the rate of one 
hundred pounds f()t" every ten {billings He:-ling, tne tobacco fuppofed by 
them to h:1VC b,::::n p .. d by David Rofs to I'lealant!), Shore, and company 
in pa[chaHs bond, .and t:1C bills. of cxch.mge mentioned in the receipt of 

1)1 r ' , 1 , 1 f' h ' 1 b T!~Cla1as . ealants, ~li:;lGL16r~, lJ/ u:::; ttrms 0 t at receipt, t ley were to e 
fc~t1cd if} tohacco at one hundr,~J p:)unds f:'1r every twenty (hillings fi:erlio.s. 
they al[o g2.v,:: D"vid Ro[s cr:.:dit ~\:~J.ina V/illi?:n Ander[on for 26055 pounds 
of tOhC2CC', a difterc::ce by them fuppofed between the value of 60994-
pounds of to:);1CCO, at the ti:ne when h:r-:y were p:id in may and june I780, 
and the vdlue in api"il follo.viilg, wh:::n the lal~ds were valued. but two of 
ti1c referees in their examinations depofed, one, tlrlt, unlefs he had con
ce>ved hirnfe1f authorized to fettle the t:· h.lCCO and money paid by David 
~ofs, by t11'~ fame Ccale as th,it by which he val!1cJ t:je land, he would not 
k1.ve VJ;'lCQ it, or not in the manner he then did; :1.0d the otber, that, if 
he hzd been prevent~,l from ;>djufiing the plyments on the fcalc by '\v hich 
he valued the Lu:ds, he would either hwe valued the hods ;n another man
n~r, [8 as tD have bc.::n confc:-mable to t!le p1yn'lei1ts, or not have aCted at 
'1' , b 1. r. ali m tne Ul1ne.s. 

Oa the z~l dlY of Ap;'iL 173r, D,wid Rofs fcnt 11::'::':-, far a quantity, 
ctbou~ 17+-:;00 pounds, of tobacco to \Villian1 Andedon, to be tendered to 
him, as wdl on hi;; own, as on Plea[ants, Shore, aou co:npany's, account, 
and, in a letter by the fame bearer, after exphning his reafons for nuking a 
tender, in the circumftances of the country at that time, when. the britiih 
army, among other initances of the havock by which their F:-o;r-efs might 
be traced) had burned one of the public tobacco \varehou!es, p;·opofed ano
ther mode of payment, if the tobacco fent .,.~~o:ild not be acceptable. 

Neither of there '.vas approved of by VlIlham Anderfon i who, at the 
meeting of the referees, ha~ except~d t~, and in a m~nner protefied again,it, 
their doing more th,:n valumg the land m tobacco, tne only matter fubm.lt
ted to them 5 and Pleafants, Shore, and comp~:my, as well as he, relymg 
upon this exception, .rrloreover infified, that the referees, ~l;len they undertook 
unwarrantably to adJufi: the acc~unt~ bet\veen the partIes, not only gave 
David" Ro[s improper credits, that is, for Pleafants, Shore, and company's 
bond to Thomas Pafch3.ll, and the bills of exchange drawn on Walter Cham
bre but, if they had been proper credits, allowed too much for them by 
on; half: and William Anderfon complained, of their increafin; the pay
ments ma~e to him and confequently lem~ning the value of his 1?tlre. 

The parties being thus at variance, in September, 1782 , aCtIons of debt 
o 0 upon 
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upori the obligations of David Rofs, were. c?mmenced in t?e ge~eral C?urt, 
by Pleafants, Shore and c~~p~my, and WillIam AnderfoI1:' 111 whIch acb?ns, 
the declarations, after reCItmg t!le agreements, and ftatmg the valuatIOn, 
affigned the breaches of the ;:1,g!e::n~i~nts in noo-pay~ent of the half, in one 
cafe, and of the fourth, part in the. other c~[e, cf the ~V20 5 po~nds of 
tobacco to which the bnds wc:re valued, W lth the commlillOn and tntereft. 

On tr:al of i{fues, made'up ('!'J the pleas of condi~ions performed, \Nith leave 
to give any matt'T in: evidence, the Jury c!Llrged In both togethe~' found that 
David Rofs had not performed the agreements, and th,~t ~:o.m. hml were due 
to Plea[ants, Shore an] company, 339890 ,~, and to wIlham Anderfon 
II9170 pounds of tobacco! whereby :h.:: jury, although t~ey dlo':','ed the 
pla;ntiff to difcount the ai"tIc1es for yvhlCh th~ rcfe1ecs gav.e hIm credIts, ap
peared to have differed from thofe ge?t~emen, In .the q~antltJ' of the credits, 
probably accounting every twenty.llulhngs. herlmg of the det~'!T to T?omas 
Pa[chall and of the money for whICh the bIlls of exchange on \\1 2.1tcr Cham
ble were drawn equal to one hundred pounds of tob~cco, and .dedu'tting 

26055 pounds of tobacco added to the p,lyments m2de by DaVId Rofs to 
vVilliam Anderfo:1 in [nay and }:lOe 1780: and after mo~:ons for new trials, 
which were rejeCted, judgerrents were entered for the penz.lties of the obli
gations, to be difcharged by p,1yment of the tobacco [0 found due by the 

verdicts refpettively. 
For an injunction to {by execution of thefe judgements, and for relief 

againil: them, fo far as the tobacco recovered thereby m'ght 2.ppear to excede 
what was jufrly due

1 
David Rofs filed h;s bill in the hiZh court cf chancery; 

and an injunction was awarded untill b;·th~r order, acco'.-djng to the ufual 
courfe of the court, chiefly upon thefe g:'o:lnds fi:ated in the bill: that the 
referees had informed David Rofs, t:1ey valued the lands h highly', expect
ing the tobacco would be demanded and ?,:iJ in a {bort titLe, which they 
were led to expect from William Ander;on's d,'CLr;,tions th::t the tobacco 
was immediately \Y,-Iuted, and the profeucc: readi:ltlS of David Rofs to make 
the payments: and that the defendents, if they '.\ auld not abide by every 
part of wlLit was don~ by the refere" s, oLlJ;ht riot to h.::ve the benefit of one 
pa:t, that is, of the high valuation made by d"::n, which 'vould not h2ve 
been mJ.de but upon a fuppoiitiol1 that tllC p~tr~iv3 \y::;ulJ a~quiefce in the 
whole. . 

Upon filing the anfwF;!"f., fupr'of~d to have denied the equity of the bill, ;i 
motion was made to difiolve tlIz.: i r.j unction ; but rl"le court incliiling to dif
{olve it in pJrt only at that time, the deic;d:~;w; COJI:!il conf:ntcd thJt the 
matter {h,ould refl: as it was, tIp-til the fin:!l he,~ri'lg, \·,hich was appointed 
to be at tne then next term . 

. At t?e. hearing, which did not .con:e on berct' t;~e 13 dJy of may, J788, 
thIs OpInIOn and the decree followlI1g It were entered: 

'. It appears to the court that the valuers d the land ~,'12l1.;ht by the ccm
plall1ant of the defcndents, having valued the ian'e in to:)JCco, when that 
cO~,~odity was in _ their .opinion worth only ten il:illings fier1i.ng per hundred 
WeJt;I)t, upon a luppofltlOn that they were ~t lIberty to efbnate upon the 
fame Ctandard the pay~ents, which had been previouf1y made in tobacco of 
greater value, and it appearing by their depoI1tio!1s, t~~ken i:1 this caufe that 
if they had conceived differently, they would either have not valued the 
land at all, or would have adopted fome olh::'!" meafure of its value which 
{uppofition .appears not to have been admitted on the trials at law', where 
theIr valuatIon was taken {imply, and without connexion with the antecedent 
payments as not being within the fubmiffion to them; and therefo:e that 
the ~aluation thus t.nade can not be confidered as a juR: and equal ballS to 
!he Judgements whIch were founded thereon in a court at b w: therefore it 
]s decreed and. o~dered, that the [lid former v:lluation be fet afide, ~nd it, is 
referred to WIlham Cabell, John Minor, Reuben Lindfay, Jofeph Carring-

tOD, 
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ton, and Charles Irving, gentlemen, or any three of them, to view an'~ \'1-

lue in tobacco the land purchafed by the complainant. as aforefaid trom 
the defendents, as the fame was in their opinion worth at the tim~ of tuc 
contract made between the parties, t~ \ ,t, on. the eighteenth day of fc::bru
ary. one thouCll1d feven hund~ed and t'L)Fj, wHhout regard to any payments, 
:U1c: lr~Jke reiJo-t to th~ court 111 order LO a filiJ.l decree. and it is further 01'

der.::d that t~e 1:1jun::tion gr,lllted ag:.linil: the .iu<ig-'::mcnt obtained by the uc
fendents, l)leat;~nts, Shore, and company be diifolved, as to one hu:"~:-_d 
thoufand l:nd thirty one pounds of tOb~LCCO, with intereft from the I g cL·, of 
june, one, thouf.lnd L:Vt~ hun,lr .... J ~nd eighty two; and againft the jud~e
ment obtamed by the deicndent Anderfon, as to nmety [even thoufand eio-ht 
hun~red and ~\·.'o pounds of tobacco, with in,tereft al[o, from the twenty [e
ventil day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and eIghty three, and the 
cofts a.t law' i;-:. Deb f.lit.' 

One of the court, wh;ch WJS compofcd of three judges at that time, di[
i~nted from fo much of t~lis decree as appointed other valuers for the rea[on 
{hlted in th~ D::{t opir:ll:n and decree,by himfe~f, when, in confequence of alI 
ad of the general afTembly, he remalried fole Judge. 

Four of the valuers Iaa appointed reported their opinion to 1:>e, that the 
hn.d 'pu:::c.hJied by the plair.~;~·.cf the d;fendents was worth 609600 pounds 
welg:lt ()f toL!::cco of Pages, h.Jchmona, Manchefler, and Petedburo- in-
fpections, the l.::ic;hteen6 day of february, 1780 . b 

On the 2 day of june, .1;:89, the cauLe w:.ts ;;gain heard, and the court, 
rc.kCting this repClrt, hecau(e [0 much of the order as appointed another ya
h;Jtion o~: lhe land by different men, wltLout con[ent of parties, Was [up
pored upon r~:~ifion ~~~ to be authc.ri~ative, a?? if what followed were right 
w be. unneceLlry, u';ilvered an OpInIOn to tnrs purpofe; that the former 
\"kation, 1~:Y.V- re ini1:;;.~ed, is a proper foundation fcr a jufi and eouit:1ble 
d~ciGo:l1 .if it be fo undGtl~'x:d 2ilJ i!ltU"p:·ctcd 21 to correfpond with \he in
tention of ~:lO[C who made; it, v.hich i:1t~ntion is explaned by themfelv,:s to 
b~ this: to ~(dct.rc that th~:: l~nd_ wit? the !mpr~vements was worth 959 2 °5 
rc.~!lldg of WLllCCO at the tune of r:1J;<.lng t;,e eillmatc, when 100 pounds of 
tO~i'~(C.J \'(\~:C':: fuppcfed by th·::m to be equ~11 to kn lbliings Herling, accord
j:w to which rat;o the v,.lue in to'. aceo \Vas annou)}cd, from an expe6.ation 
c:~l~d by Lit:d.lfations of the clt:fcnd(:nt 'vY'illiam Andprfon that rayment of 
10 much o~· i;1e .conllckL.tio'l <.lS remained due would be eJiaCted before the 
p;:ice of tch.:(2cO wouU ".iter) J.Gd tiier~fore the opini:::m of the court is, tlut 
479()1. CoS. Cd, l"tcding,.,8L!.:::)·!t to be ccn(.dered as the true ,value of~ the land 
and imFr()\'e:~~UJlS at dll tanes, not vanable by cbanges In the pnce of to
bacco, they who were 2.FFointed by the parties to m::tke the valu:ttion having 
confe!ledly refened to Herling money, compared with tobacco) as the ba
Lmce by which they adju;rcd th~ value of th~ L.ltte~,. and ha';'~l1g co?~orma
bly thereto augmented the quantIty of procedmg tooacco creolts whICh they 
allowed to the plaintiff, and having unwarrantably m:-l.de the valuation ac
cordiriO" to the price at th,~t time, in1tead of I the price at the time of the 
contrad-, or at the time limitC'd by it for payment of the confideration. but 
the. court is of opinion ti~at the plaintiff is not intitl~d to .credits againft the 
defendents Plea[ants, Shore, and company for the bdls of exchange payable 
to the'rn dravin by him on VI alter Chambre, b(cau{c the bills were not ap. 
plied to their ute, but, were negotiated by the agents of the plaintifr: nor 101' 
tIle money due by thei1' bond, t~ Thomas Pafchall, becaufe before the affign-
111':nt of tbat bond to the piamtiff the payment of that debt had been aiTumed 
by Rofs, Shore, and company, for value received by them, of which. a[, 

fumption the plaintiff, ,a memb~r of ~he 1aft nam~d company alfo, eIther 
had notice, or was oblIged at Ius penl to ,ta~e. notIce. . the court therefore 
decreed that, upon payment by the plallltlff to the defendents Pleaf::ll1ts, 
Shore, 'and company of one ?alf, and to the de~e,ndent ~illiam A~~erfoH_ 
vf one fourth part, of the [aId 4-7961. .. os. 6d. ilellmg, WIth the addltIOn of 

five 
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five per centum coml~1.iiIi.o.n thereon, to be red.uce~ into current money of 
Virginia, at tl;.c rate of tlllrty five per centum ddfeleDC'e of exchange, and 
alfo their proportions of the value ?f the black cattle fold by them. to the 
plaintiff, with interefl: upon the [aId feveral proportlODs, fron: t?e hrft day 
of may, I 7go, aftc~ J~G uoing the paY?l,ents ~uade. by ,the plallltIff as ,w~ll 
before, £oS unce the Juagements, the InjunctIon obt.all1~d by the plall1tIff 
be perpetual. of which p<lynK!1tS an , acc~unt w~s dlrcCed to be made up. 

Fron} this decrcl:, except as to takmg tne account, the defendents ap-
pealed,; and here follow the l' . . 

Opinion and aecl~ee ~f tIl: court of 2.ppea~s: 
, That there is error, as well m t11e {aId decree. (that IS, . the decree of 2 

day ct .ilene, 1789) as in that o~the tr!irti~th I f nlay, I7 Ea • therefore it is 
decreed <.lid ordered, that tte: {ald dlcr\~es Gi:.: r.~;.'~r[;::d and annulled, and that 
the appellee pay to the :lPV.:La?tS their u [ts b3: ',he~ expended, in the pro. 
fecution of their appeal. afr~~: laId her~. 1 and th~~ (:~ mt, procedH~g to mClke 
fuch decree as the i::'id hi:;/' court of Ci),!nc, ry iio:~ul:; have pronounced, doth 
declare, that, tl:e p~" 'l~':':S havil1':; c.hc,1Cr. cen~'.)D Ft.ri0r.s to value the land 
purchafed, none othr,'S co~_ld wi.Lo l:lt ll:~ir !lJ lL'_, .. ~l con[e~t be iubilituted to 
perform the [am~; tiut the~ol.ver delcgate!: to ~:lOi,e perion~ was. merely to 
~alue the lana;, <lnd not to adJu11 acec - l1t:.;, cr lLttiC a:~ r other Glfputes be
tween the parties; that no time rin;2 f1x,d ::~r tl:e '·;lL::.:.ti.on to be made, or 
to which it ihotlld refer, in el.':: IJi a .t!UCiuatlCil In '.:lC pnce of b;~d or to
bacco, it ought to be gov~rricc hy circumft;:;l'- eS ·?t tl-::c t!=-, (~ of making the 
valuation, and not at t~~e tm'e (1 cc Cc.r1tL'.I.~'; anu I.e d~;~ction ariics from 
the fituation of the country u tbe ,1:U: of prccec;r:g ~o ti~e 'isork, fi:-:ce it 
was then clone by the n::utual (C!ileot Gj' 1 ;::;'1:1CS, ,,·11') r:qually ri1qued a 
change from fubfequent accid~nts; l~.;;t Wh',i tht;!. l,'l1i:::'S C.:,~ i;--, adjuiling 
the accounts between the partl~s, y,,,s net o;·jY .. ~;~~i <,s ex~eedmg tl:eir FCV"
ers, but improper in the exercI[e of \vhat tr:cy ;:f:u~;ed, 1I1 tr.(ir aiJcv:ing a 
credit to mr . Rofs, againfi Plea{ants, ~h?re, ~.r;d ~(rrp'.r.y of 366,085 
pounds of tobacco, for 19331. 8s 7d. fi:rhng, for bIPs of eXChange never 
applied to their ufe, and for a de?t ,due fI~cm thn~. to P2h.l:dl. 1c;' ,,'.'hich 
they had already made an appropnatIOn -of money (ue to thcr:) ftem Rofs, 
Shore, and company by mutual confent, and in t1 cir aIlo\'. ,:1[:C(. of a cru:it 
to the faid Rofs againft William Anderfon for :6055 pounds of tobacco
for a fuppo[ed difference between. the value cf 60994 pounds 01 to1;,.( co paid 
in may and june 1780, :It that tIme, <lod the value at the tirr:.c of the va
luation, there being neither law nor cui10m to \,/:.:rrant the ic~ lie."" of a to
bacco payment made in difcharge of a tab.ceo debt; th~lt \Vl:"t dl'e ~lrbitra
tors fo did beyond their pm,vers, being void and fet ~ .. fjde, it would follow 
that the valuation fhould fiand as an independent act purfuant to tLe power 
delegated, but fince it appears that the valuers in efiimating. tl-:c fier1ing 
value of the land in tobacco, combined the ide •• of the adjufiment they made 
of the accounts, without which they declare they would not have fo eft:i
mated the price ~f tobacco, ~t is inequitable that the [,id efiim::tted price of 
tobacco lhould bmd the partIes; that therefore the fier1ing value of the land 
then fixed by t?ern, independent of th~ other circum fiances, -ought to frand 
as the. bafis of Its va]~e: and there be~ng n~ pn.~cedent of a court of equitys 
decreemg a payment. In money of an~ kwd, 111 dlfch~rge of a fpecific con
tract, where the th,mg covenanted for may be had, that th.e fterling money 
ought to be turned mto tobacco at '.\'hat was the current pnce of that com
modity at the time of the valuation, which bei~g a i1rnple fact, independent 
?f.the value of the land, may and ought to be .1ettled by a jury. therefore 
It IS decreed and ordered that the fecond valuatIOn of the bnd be fet afide 
ahd fo much of the firfi: valuatiolJ as ilxes the value of the land in tobacco' 
but that 47961. os. 6d. il:erEng {hall ftand as the value of the land in tha~ 
money; that an itrue be directed by the court ot chancery to try what was 
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the current an~ average price in, ftcrlin.g money on the 18th day of april, 
178 r, of tObaCCL), paffed at the mfpechems of Page's, RichmoJild, Mancbef
tef, and Peterfuurg; which, being tried and certified to the fatisfaCtion of 
the [aid co~rt of chancery, {hall be the rule by w?ich the faid fterling {hall 
be tur:1ed mto tobacco: and five per centum bemg ad,ded thereto for profit 
accordwg to the contraLl, Dull be made the ground of the debit to the {lid 
Rois as well by the company as the faid Anderfon, to bear interefi: from the 
I may, I7go, nnd the accounts of intereil: and paym~nts to be adiufted be
tween the parties by order of the faid ccma and a final decree m~de for the 
~dlance in tobacc?, difcarding from fU,ch payments the 19)31. 8 s. 7d. fter
l,!og, and the eil:lluate~ vah:\: thereo~ In tobacco, a? \veH that made by the 
Ddt valuers, as by the Jury 111 the tqal at law; leavl11g that article to he fet
tied between the two comp.mies; diCdlowing alfo any claim on ~ither fide 
ror a fuppofed difference in the price in any tobacco payment, as being more 
or Ids than the ptic(' t~ ~e fi~~d by the ju~y ilS ~forefaid, and on payment of 
the balances clue the injunctIon to the Judgement at law to be made 
perpetual.' . 

A commentary upon this opinion and decree. 
T~cre is error in the {aid decree, that is, the decree of the 2 day of june, 

1789'] that decree furdy was not erroneous intireIy, although it was re
verfed intirely; for in feveraI parts it agreetll with the decree of the court of 
appeals, and the latter in the n1011 important part wherein they clfl~r will 
perh,-.ps be found to differ with ittelf. '. 

'J'he parties ha1Jing chf!fen certain {mImI to value the land purchqfed, nrJne' 

others c@{tld, wtthout tbeir mutua! eonflnt, bejitijtl~uted to pnform the fol2le.] 
upon this principle the [econa decree fet afide the valuAtion made perfuant to 
the firfr decree. but from thi$ principle the court of appeals are fuppa{ed 
to have deviated in a fubfequent part bf their decree. 

'TI'e p·Y':.vcr delegated tIJ tl'~ft; pelibns was JJlI'rc/y tf) 'value t/;,9 land, iJJld not 11 
a,j.'r.;,d aaouflts, or}ttle any other dijputes, /}!'t'lvcen tbe p.arties.] one of th~ 
re~eti~d decrees fet afide every thing which thofe perf,ons did, and the other 
approved nothing rnore of \vhat they did t!12.11 that part which the >correcting 
decree db.blifhed, namely, the valuation -of the land in fterling money. 

NfJ time h"i7wjixeJ fill' the valuation to be made, or to which zt jhould refer, 
in ('afi: 0/ a fiit!luation in tbe' pn'(t! ql!and orhbqcC(), it aught to be go'verne4 by 
circumjlmzc;s at tbr time '?/ lii,;king t.he va!udtian,and mt at the t;mo' qf the on
tract;- and n') ()~jcdi:m. tlf'"1;fos (rom the ,jituatio11 q/ tbe country at the time qf 
p;"()ceding to tbe r:~ork, ./rh'I-' it 7.~h!S tb~-n d'Jne by tb~ mutua! ~onftnt of par
ties, who equaly r!/]u'd a change fn.1i1 lu1~quent ~~cldenti.] In ~ barter ~le 
pa:rties contem!Jbte the values of the tnmgs WiHCh :::re the [ubJeets of It, 

c<>mpared with J fome third fuhjec1 for which they :are more ufi~ally exchanged. 
in this cafe, where land Vias b2rtered for tobacco, the ptrfons appointed by 
the parties to value the hnd in toba:eco .comparcclthe values of both land and 
tobacco with fterling money, and decbred the value of 10 much tobacco to 
beeQuai to the value of the land, becaufe thofe ani,des, being each equal to 
the f~me quantity of iter Eng m~ney, are equal to one another. 

The vaiues of a1;1 things ~ary at diffe-rent times; but their variations ,are 
not iiochronous, the v.alues of land and. the precious meta.ls He generaly Ids 
variabk thaT! -the values of annual fruits .of the earth, theit: fluCtuat.ing by
ac.ciclents to which the others are not liable. time therefore is C{mf1derable 
in every cafe where value.of the things .~xchanged is the [ubjett.of ,e!1(].u~ry; 
and moreconflderable where annual frUlts of the earth 3'1:e one of tl}e thl;)gS 
eKchanID>ed. that the valuation ought to relate to fame time being admitted, 
the rim~ which was m contem.plation of the parties:is Cnppo{ed to be the time 
to which the valuation ought to relate, becJl1fe that it -ihould fo relate .is he
lieved to be undeniable. this mufr be either the time of contraCt, 0;- the 
time of paYment, or the time of valuation. the fecond moil: probably was 
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in conteinplaticiJ of the parties, becaufe one bf them had bound ~imfelf to 
pay, and the other were intitled to receive, the ,tobac:co, at that tune: this 
was the I day of may, 1780, for from thu.t cay, If the tolbacco w~re .not 
paid before, the purchafer had agre~d to ~y mterel'1=. .and t11at to thIs tIme 
ibould be preferred the third, that IS the tIme of valuatIOn, to affign a good 
reafon i: thoU2'ht impoffible. 

The court ~f appeals fay, at the time of pr?ceding to the work, it 'was 
done by n~utuaJ corymt q/ parties, who equaly rijqufd a change f~om juijequent 
accidc/:ts. but, tidt, the parties mutua]y confentcd that the tIme of valua
tion ihould be reccl.rded, llC t becauie it was in itfelf confiderable but, becaufe 
one of them pret~nded, and as appeared afterwards only pretended, that he 
would receive the tobacco imn:.ediately, anel the other expeCted that it would 
be demanded immediL~ t~ ly.~ this is manifeited by the act of the referees, who 
allowed the purLhJier to fet ofF for the tsbacco paid before the valuation 
more than the numerical guautlty, intending thereby to countervale the 
difference in prices at GI1~ time and the other. if David Rofs, in may and 
june, 1780, had advanced to the fel1e~'s 6~ 2101 pounds of tobacco, the 
referees would h;,-ve declared that quantIty uf to1:-~cco to be tl:e value of the 
land, for by the.m 60994 pounds of toba.( LO, paid in may and june. 1780, 

were equal to f-70 49, the 18 day of apnl, 178 I; and 60994+26035= 
87049: 959205:: 1'60994: 672IO [ nearl~. now let us fup~ofe David 
Rofs, before the rererees, to have alle[ed hlmfelf to be a credItor of the 
other party for 672I01 pounds of.tcbacco,. paid in may and june before, 
and William. Anderfon to ~ave obJetled, t~at to ;'a~ue the !onds was the only 

. matter fubmttted to the relerees, not to adJufi: ll-"tlr accounts; and let us 
fuppofe the referees, neverthele[s, to have repcrtell their ePimCite in this 
form: 'after viewing the lands, and taking oth~r information for Our 
direCtion, and maturely and deliberately confc..ning d:e iubjecr matter of 
difpute between the parties, we do value the {~ld lanes at 9592°5 pounds of 
tobacco, if the whole price agreed to be paid be flew ct.:e; Lut David Rofs 
alledging that, towards difcharging the price he h2G, in may and jL:ne 1aft. 
paid 672101 pounds of tnbacco; if that allec 2.ticn be true, we do vJj~e th~ 
lands to no more than 67210 I pounds of tobacco, becaufe that quantity, 
paid in thofe two months, was equal in value to 959205 FCLmds of tobacco, 
to be paid now:) and let llS alfo fuppofe them to have fut-0oir,ed what fol .. 
loweth: 'and, according to that ratio, if, upon a fettlement of accounts 
between the parties, the tob~;cco paid by David Rofs in m~:y &nd june, 1780 
appear to be lefs than 672101 pounds, we reduce our eftimate, or, 'which 
is the fame thing, the fum of the payrnents, encreaied in that ratio, ihall 
be .{e~ off againfi th~ efiimate; [or example: if the {urn of the payments to 
WIlham Anderfon In may and June, 1780, .. be 60994 pounds of tobacco. 
which he a~mjtt~th it to h.ave been, then it {hall fett off 87049 pounds of 
tobacco agamil: hls proportI~n of the 959205 pounds of tobacco; for 67210 I: 60994 :: 959 205:. 87 0 49; woul~ the court of appeals have difapproved 
and fet afide the efh~ate, becaufe It related to the times of the payments? 
the commentator belIeves that they would not have fet it afide, for that rea
fon, .jf t~ey. cou~d p~operly h~v~ difcuffed the quefrion. and if they would 
not, theIr dIrectIon 10 the pnncIpal cafe that the jury in the eftimate to be 
~ade by them ihould refer to th: 18 day of april, I i 8 I, inftead of the 
tImes ?f p.ayme~t, feems equ~l~ 111 founded. and. fecondly, at the time of 
valuatIOn III apnl, 178 I , WIlham Anderfon., being only an :)gent for Plea. 
[ants, Shore, and company, was not authonfed,. as he pertinetiouily urged 
before the referees, to make a. new agree~ent for his conftituents, and he 
made no new agreement for himfelf, to nfque a change in the values of Jand 
and tobacco from fubfequent accidents. 

If/bat 
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, ! It/ba! t~e '"l.:ak<rs di~ ~'n a4izifling the ~ccounts bd'U.leen tlh' jJ(Jrt/es was, not 
o!Zlyvoz~ tn /:c::img ~,:h'lr pO;~t'rs iJut, 'Improper in ~be exerc/[e of 'le;!_/{!! they 
Iljfitmed m tDeil' oll/wmg cremts to mr Rqjs, &c.] for the (arne reafons thefe 
credits are difallowed by the reveried decrees, 

Iv either !all' I/Jr czljiom t') -::}(lrran! tilL' jealing of a t:;bacc() payment made iiZ 
djZ-/J(lrg.? qfa t?/)ilCCO Jk.] the payment, to which here is an allu!ion, not 
-being fcaled) otll::rwj[e than by debiting the receiver with the true value in 
,money of the tobacco paid, in dl1c:hargc of a money debt, by the fecond re
verfed decree, this part of the corrctting decree miniflereth occafion to en
-quire, whether the debt in this cafe, ,;11ich is confeiTe? to have been origi-: 
nally a tobacco debt, after what hath Gappened, remamed a tobacco debt? 

Men chofen by ftlIers and purchafer to value land fold in tobacco, pailed 
in 1779 and 17to, at the upper infpeCl:ibns on James and York rivers, fidl 
,make ~he e11-im:lte in ilerling money, and then compute how much tohacco, 
of thofe ages and infpecrions, is equal to that money, but perform the bu
ilnefs in fuch a manner that the court of appeals annihilate the part relativ(;: 
to tne conve:-Gon of the money intb the tobacco, efiablifhing the oiher 
part of the r;::terccs act, that is, the valuation in money. '.. 

When the converfion of money into the tobacco was"annihilated, either 
flO tob,cco debt exified, more tll1!1 a tobacco debt would have exifled if the 
.referees had not utt;:r,:d or written one word about tobacco, or, if any to
hacco debt did tben exift, it mufi: have been an incertain tobacco debt, to 
.be reduced to certainty by the fame referets in another valuation; for a debt 
is a contract, a contraCt derives its obligation from confent of parties; and 
the parties never confented to b~ bound that one iliould pay and the other 
receive the tobacco which any men, excep~ thofe referees, ihould declare to 
b~ the value of the land fold. then after the valuation in tobacco was fet afide. 
either no d~bt exiiling, or, if any debt exifled, it being a money debt, if it 
be tince a tOD:1CCO debt, its tranfubfiantia!io!1, uniefs it be a myilerv, - muft 
be wrought by the court of appeals, who directed the value of the I~oney lin 
tobacco to be determined by a jury; by what law or cufiom warranted is 
not e.:fy to difcover . , 

: B;Jt if this be a tobacco deot, the prices of th,}t commodity having va
ried fo, that 100 pounds of it appear to b~lve been agreed by the parties to 
,he equal to 20 ihillings fierli;lg at the time of corltraCt, and to have been 
.thou2ht by the referees Ids by nearly one third two or three months after
T,r,anr, aBd k:fs by one halfat the time of valuation; the court of appeals, 
prefcribing the rule by which the converilon of the flerling money, into the 
tobacco {houlJ be direCTed, namely the cui-.rent and average price of tobacco 
i;l fkrling :};O!K:y on the 18 day of april, 178 ;, that is, the time of valua
tion, m"nifefUy icale a tobacco debt. now, when:it tobacco debt is fcaled, 

j that either law or cuftom forbids the fcaling of a tobacco payment made in 
difcharo-e of that fealed tobacco debt fomemen will not admit to be furnci-
ently p~oved by a fimple di0:um.. '. 

IFhat the arbitrators/a dzd beyond thezr powers bemg vozd and fit q/id,', it 
rzvJuld follow, tbat the va!uatz"ol1 Jhould fland as an independent aCl per/uant to 
the power de/gated, b~t )ince z"t appe~rs that ~he va!uers z"n.ijlimating thefler
ling '1.Jalue qf the la~d m tob~cco combmed the tdea of the a4Jujimmt t~ey made 
of the accounts, ~lt~o~t wk1ch they declare '.hey :vould not. baVf fa ejtzmated the 
price of tobacco, It 11 mequttabl~ that the Jazd elltmated pr!ce of. tobacco ./hould 
bind the parties.] between thls paragraph and any fentlment In the rever[ed 
decree no difcrepancy appeareth. 

'1 herefore the flerling value of the land then jixe~ .by t~em, £ndep~ndent if 
-the other circumjtances, ought to /land as the bajis qf Its ':.,',.nc'·1 the dl.fference 
between the fecond erroneous decree and its correCtor is, by one the 479 61• 
os 6d. fterling, which the !eferees declared the land to be ~orth, ol1,ght to 
be confidered as its true value, by the other the fame fterlll1g money ought 

to 
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to frand as the bare of its value, upon which another fabric; that is, ~ fe
cond valuation of the money in tobacco, not by the referees but, by a Jury, 

is to be confiruCi:ed. 
And there being no precedent if a c{jurt 1. equity! decreeing a pay'mmt in 

money; oj any kind, in difcharge of, a Jpec!J~c ('f)ntra8, where tke thmg cove
nanted for may be had; that the fierltng mOJZe~ oug~t to be tur~ed mto .t0bac~() at 
what WtlS the price q/ that comllZo£tj' at the tzme 0/ the valuatton, 7.f)hl~h bang a 

JimplejaCl, illdepmden! q/ the valzte 0/ th~ land, may and ought to be fettled by a 
jury.l when a cafe like this ihall be £hewn, perhaps a precedent for the reverfed 
decree may be iliewn. the fper.::~£(' contraCt here was that a ~uyer ihould pay 
to the fellers the tobacco to which men chofen by thefe partIes would value 
the land fold. the chofen men do value the land in tobacco. the court of 
appeals, faying to bind the parties by that valuation would be not equitable, 
fet it ailde, and decree that the purchafer pay to the fellers, not the tcbacco 
to which the men chofen by the parties value the land but, the tobacco to 
",hich m~n not chofen by the parties, namely, a jury, lhould value the land. 
for to valu~ in tobacco 47961. 0 s. 6 d fterling money is to value in tobacco 
the bnd, agreed to be equal in value to fo much fterling money: that is" 
the parties having chofen certain perfons to value the land purchafed; others; 
without their mutual confent, were fubfiituted to perform the fame. is this 
confiftent with the principle which is the b;:lils of the teverfing decree, ftated 
in thefe terms, the parties having chojen certain peifons tQ value the land pur
cbt!fed, none others could, 'u.JithlJut their mutual cOlffent, be JUijlituted to pfrf:;rm 
tbe jitlne. trial of a faa by a jury is unooubtedly regular and confiitutional$ 
when the faa is put in iifue by the part~ts, in the ordinary moue; but \" hen 
the partie£ have referred the matter to men chofeo by themi~:lves, inftead 
of a jury, for fubi1:itllting a jury infread of thofe r,len to p,:;rform the \\,ho!e 
bunnefs 9r part of it the only precedent perhaps is the reverfing decree. and 
that the precedeQt is a good precedent in this cafe I1-:ay be doub~td; for by 
the fecond decree juilice was ccrtaidJ done to the p.,.rties, if 47961. os. 6d. 
were the nlue of the land in frerling money, which doth not appear to have 
been difputed: but that iufiice would be done by the reverfino- decree 

~ b , 

vvhich, fupp06ng parties to have been fpeculating on the rifque of change 
in the val~e of ldnd and t~?'acco fro:n accideni:s, directed the money to be 
converted mto that commOdIty, by a Jury, and to be converted into that com
m~dity, acc~rding to its va~uei!~ april, 1781, when it was lefs by nearJyone 
thu'd,. than It ~ad been,d?l'lng a long penod before, ?nd lefs, in perhaps a 
greater proportIOn, than It was foon afterwards, and than it hath been ever 
iince, and .direaed t!le tobacco, which, according to the agreements, muil: 
have been mfpeaed 1~. 1779, 01' I780, to be paid to the fellers, that juftice 
would be done by fuch a decree, is believed to be inccrtain. 

, Therefore it is dtcreed th,at C!c. a7~d that an ~ffue bedireCled to try rzobat 'l('as 
tl.le current and a,verag;-'prtce m flerlt1tg '!laney, on the 18 day if april, 178 I, 
'?! t~bacco at the: ml/'Je~;lOns of. Pages, Rtchmond, Mallchrfler, and Peterjbuyrr, 
'lvhtch Jhall be the r"::: l .. · W~tch the jterlin!{ flall ~e tllrJzt'd into tobacco.] th~t 
no ~obacco of thofe mfptchons was fold for fterhng money on the 18 day of 
apl~11~ 1781, or for feveral days before or after, in a bill hereafter mentioned 
~1l!lam And:rfon fiated to be true; and the contrary did not appear. then 
.vhat could a Jury have found to be the current and average price? if a jury 
had been charged, and had found,. that no tobacco, of thofe infpeClions, 
h,~d been fold on the 18 day of apnl, 1781, or for feveral days before or 
a~_er, fo that th~y could not fay what was the current and average price of 
tobacc? at that tIme, t,he court of chancery ought not to have awarded a 
new tnal, becaufe the Jury would have found the truth confeffedl ; nor 
(~ould the court of chancery have varied the iffue becauff' b 1 . Y d 
mull: have been formed after the PrototYIJe ther-eo' f ~,,1' h~ Y aWh Idts ecreef h f ' vvlllC was t e ecree 0 
t e court 0 appeals; nor hath any mode been yet d'{ ,l b h' h h . 1 coveteo, Y W Ie t at 

court 
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court can vary ane of its own decrees: if fo, mufi not the caufe which 
could not hav~ ~ motion pr0tjreffive or retrogade, have remained fr~tionary? 
wbo(Qever c;an !hew what eHe would be done with it 

, . -- erit mihz" magl1Us Apollo. , 
. Ac.cordmg to ~he decree of the cour~ of app.eals, an Wile was direcred by 
the hIgh ~1\)U~t or chancery . the part:eswavll1g tl1:1t mode of trial referred 
the qudhon mten.dea to be tned by a JUry to the determination of five mer
chant~, who made their report. the defendent William Anderfon moved 
'ha~ t~ report fhol:ld be let ai1d~, fil.ing a bill for that purpcJe, with certain 
exJ:l1tnts amd at~5~:l:H~. the co~rt refuted to fet afJde the. report, feeing no 
cau[e to b~ dLlLiwlhed th~revvlth, and, being of opinion the parties were, 
bPund by the aCt of the referees, made:it decree accordiri2" to what the court 
of appeals prefcribed, except that the current and average price of t,he tobacco 
teport~d by the merchants, inae~d of being found by a jury, was the rule 
b.y WhlC~ t~e ~o~ey WtlS turned lOto tha~ commodity; and this lafi clecree~ 
from whIch W 1 lh.'. III Anderfon appel1ed, waS aHirmed. 

FINAL DECREE upon the report. 

T' .-HE court, on the day of ffi::ti·ch, in the year of our iord 
one thoofand feven hundred arid ninety five, took into confideration the 

report Qf ('ommHli.oners, made perfuant to the order, of the fevenieenth 
day of may, in thv year one tboufand feven hundred and ninety three, with 
the exceptions thereuntd. on which the refult of the courts de1iber~tion 
followeth. . 

The doCt:rine, th~t a purchafer of land may not, ~gainil: his obllgation, 
for payment of the price, difcount money app~aring due to him by ,th~ vep
dors affigned obbgation, as well as mohey appe~dng due to him from the, 
vendor, by his own immediate tontrat.!, the affignees equitable right to the" 
money having always exifled, and his legal right to it having exifred con
tinualy fince he hath been permited to maint:1in an aCtion in his o\vn name 
on the oblig·a,tion, which pern1ifilon was an tel'ior to this tranfa8:ion t is re
pugn::mt to the principks of jufltice, as well as to the words of the fiat ute, 
patTed in the year on.e ihoUh'lnd feven hundred and fody eight, chap. 7-7-
fe4. 6. of the edit. 1769, ' v~hen any fuit,lhall be commenced and profe ... 
cuted in any court for any debt du~ hy judgement b:md bill or otherwife the 
(a) defend~nt ihall have liberty to make all the difcou!lt he can, and 'Upon 
Proof therwf the farne ili8.H be allowed: the defendents, th€refore, in the 
introducl:ion to their exceptions; fiating fuch a doClrine to have be~n aq,tho
rif.:!ci by a deciGcD. ot tLc court of appeals, are believed to have rnifunderftood 
that deci"[ion. but r.lthougb the plaintiff is intitled to a c:reciit, in account 
with the defendeJlts Pka.(aftts, Shore and company, for the three hundred 
and fixty pounus paid, \vith interefr, to William M~co~t in di{~hargc of 
the pbligatrons of thoi<: defendents, ~ffigtled t~ the p!.alntlff, ~nd ~~ght bove 
dikounted fa mucH againft a money deb" thIS credit can1;ot be dlfcounted 
againfi: the de[emdents toba:co deht, becaufe the c0t?paratlve values pf the 
two fubjeCts ,are not afcertalnable by any d:ata . to be dl~covered from the ex
hibits. fome a-areement between the parues lS fuppofed to have app~ared to 
the commiffione~s, authorifing them to fet off the other articles, for which 
credits are aJlowed to the plaintiff in theJam<t. account with t~e defend<:nts 
Plea[ants, Shore. and company, ~nd whJ~h are alfo money !lrtlclcs, agalult 
the tobacco debt. fuch an agreement is fuppofed to h~ve ex.i{l:ed, be~aufe 
no/exceptioft appeareth to the allowam;e of the lafi: ~entl0ned artlcles. 
otherwife thofe articles ought not to have been enten~d m that a,ccount at 

all; _ 

- (a) 'A plainti//c!aming a df!count undoubtedly foal! have like liberty. 
Q..q 
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all; and the decree (,~<,:ht to have been that tbe injunCtion be dilTolved, as 
to two hundred and e;ghty eight thoufand pounds of tl~e t~bacco recovered 
by the judgement of Y1e:.tiant$, Shore and company, wIth mterefi;. and -be 
perpetual for the rd~due; ~i;d that thofe Ij, fendcnts pay ~o the plamtiff the_ 
f:tid money crG;it~) with intereft. the. latter r.a: t ~i ,dHCh decree would 
not ha'/c been incordlfterJt, as is CGDCelVed, with tile decreet pronounted 
by the court of :1FF:~Jls in this cauJe; the eighth .~ay of december~ in the 
year 1790. for that court is believed not ~o h~ve mtended. by th.elr decree 
to leav::: cne Frty, exafper:::,ted perhaps by ir~Cfuer.t altercatl?? dUrIng a long 
courfe of litiga~ion, and t::ertby h::u:m:e averie hun concIlIatory modes of 
acijuitment, ~t liberty to indulge a VlndlCh,,;c ip:rit, an': with a_n execution 
make havock of the uther p,:~tys di:ate; who WcJS, at Ulc fame t'me, a cre-

1 ' 1 1 1· h' 11 • Id ditor of his pcrfcc..;to;-s on ano~ijer aCcollct, vnt lout CJ;2.LJllng 1m to Hue 
himfe1f from their Opp:"e-!1:on r: l~ly by his juft cre(,ts. 

The court would have ~.lliowed to the pbintiff credit for the obligation of 
t:;e dc£cr~dents p,~yable L' TtCln;as yaie rc'~J1, and a5j[J'd to the plaintiff, 
but is of opinion he is r,ot :r;Ltled to that crem!: in ,this c;:ofe, for tea{ons ex
planed in the decree cf:';is ':c:~.:rt, of th,e i';:;C(;;-.:'j ci;1Y of june, in the year 
one thoufand feven h::;~dred 2L:l ti!i,:~ty nH~e, ... ~mely, ' berore affignment of 
that obligation to d,. plaintill-, pc,; Llent or the debt due thereby had been 
aifumed by Rofs, Shore and corr.}::::ny, tor value recei'Jed by them,' and 
therefore the pb.irt~ff, v,;,o, being a Hlcmbc:- of thaI: houfe, either had no
tice, or was obliged' at l1is pen I to L Le no~;ce, of the at1umption, mull: be 
a creditor with them, '\;rho badlgr::uj tr~ difcharge the defendents from it; 
for fo much of t},~ n~ont:y due by ti-::': ob~j~atlOn as, uFon :l fettlement of 
accounts betwF".n 'j1 01e tvvo houies,. {hall remz:in due trom the defendents 
to the other llC;Uie. 

For the one thoufanci and fifty fix <:ounds eleven ihillings and eleven pente 
whi('h had been due .from the C:Ud}utLts fO Ifa~1C GG~;vcrneur, a credit is 
not properly clamed in this Cale by the pb:m, [f~ \, ho :rtllegeth himidf to 
have paid the money: becaufe, for fatisfa8.ion of this debt, the property 

.of Rofs, Shore and company had been attachul, in tile if1and of Sainthomas, 
and whofoever, by difcharging the oer:',znd, I(~ccn'ed their property, be
Came a creditor in account \vith them, who mdl: refort to the deiendents for 
reimburfement, and therefore this article it; a proper fubjecr of examination 
in adjuil:ing the accounts between thofe parties. 

,} The mode of adjufiing intereil:, approved by HNO of the commiilioners in 
oppoGtion to the third, in the accounts ilated by them, annexed to the re
port, whereby they allow to the debitor intereft upon the whole of the pay
n:ents" by him, is erroneous. the error n~;:!y be developed thus: the debitor. 
allowea intereft upon his payments, profiteth doubly by fo much as coun~ 
tervaleth intereil: of the debt; once, by extinction of th"t ir;terefi, and then 
by being credited with inten~ft upon the whole pa,Yn',cl!t, jilcluciinO' that part 
which extinguiihed the interetl of the debt, and to v.'hith that ~xtinctioil 
was equivalent; whi]il: the creditor reteiveth his intercft fitnply; and con
fequ:::ntly fo much lefs than he ought to receive ::IS is equal to interefi on 
that part of the p;tyment, which extinguifiled his own intereft. 

This may be exemplified in the two-accounts fubjoined, where one thou
land pounds are ftared to have been due from D to C, and payments to have 
be~n made .at the times the.rein mention.ed; in on~, interefi on the payments 
bem~ credIted .only, and.In t~e other Ulterefi: bemg charged on that part of 
the mtereft whlch was extmguilhed by the payments: 

D i:l account with C debitor 
I793, 31 december to 1000 

1794, 3 I december intereil: 50 
14 march by payment 

intereft 29 2 days 

creditor 

202 
8,08 

210,08 
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brought 'Over 
16 may, payment 

interefi: 2 I 9 days 
7 augtift, paymen t . 

ilitcrdi 146 days 
'l ' 19 o''::LC-Oel', payment 

iT) terefr 73 lh ys 
31 december, payrhent 

debitor 
10.50 

creditor 
210,08 
204 

6, I 2 

206 

4, I 2 

208 

2,08 
210 

--
. '.' 1050.. 1050,4 

b~re the crcCltor appcarcth to have received 8 !billings more than the interefi: 
charged. but that thefe ~ight ~illin.gs ~re. equa~ to the intereft upon thcife 
parts of the payments whIch extmgUlih mtereft l~ thus {hewn: 

,D in account with C debitor creditor 
1793, 3J december, to 1000 

intereft on fo much of pay_ 
ments as extinguiilieth inte-
reft on the debt, fay 

1794, 14 march [,2.292 days ,08 
16 may 4· 2 I 9 days ,12 
7 augufi: 6. Lt·6 days ,12 

19 october 8. 73 days ,08 
3 I december interefl: on debt 50, 
14 march t:c. by payment and interefi:. 

. . £ 1050 ,4 .£ 105°,4 
h:.:rc this ~11et.hod of Hating an intereft account, if the principle thereof \vere 
right, would be corrected, the benefits to both parties, of whom one would 
receive i:lterdl fimply, and the Other be dlfcharged from intereft limply, 
being reci procal, 

A mode of adjufting intereil:, in'dubitably lefS exceptionable than that 
\A'hereof t]v~ error hath b~en developed, becaufe differing from it only in being 

t: free from that error, is t!1C mode by which a debitor, for a partial payment, 
is allowed a credit C!g~:in{l fo much of the principal debt as is equal to th<: 
remaindei· of the PJy:n.:::nt, after a deduCtion therefrom of its intereft; accord
ing to which the credits of the plaintiff would ftand thtis, m the account 
with Ple~[ants, Shore and company: 

1783, II) of oecei-.1Der 22164 
\vh!ch, with 4020 intereft for 1324 daY3, from I day of 
rna?, )"782. diCcounted; are equal to 26184 

1784-- 29 of april 
\vith 641 I intel"eft for 1460 days, from I day of n12.Y: 
1780, difcounted, equll to 3 S46 I 
28 of au;--dl: 
with 7668 intereft for 1579 days, from I day of may, 
1780, difcounted, equal to 43 110 

1788 , ~ 8 of june,. . . '. ' 
with 23406 mtereft for 2968 days from I day of may, 

35442 

5757° 

178o , difco'unted, equal to 80976 

)[789, 6 of june 343 65 
with 15655 intereft for 3321 days, from 1 day of may 
1780 •. difcounted, equal to 50000 

the fum of which, equal to 181 59 1 

and 4961 } 288226 being deduCted from 283265, half the price o~ land, 
[or one fifth of the vnlue of cattJe = 

to thQ[e defendents would remain due 
to bear intereft from the I day of may, 
with William Anderfon, 

Io663j 
1720. and in the account 
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1780, 10 may,. > • o· • 3995 
,with 5 interet:: for ten days, from I day o(m-ay,. 1780; dl[counted, 

equal to 4000 
56639 16 of june . 

with :555 itl~erc£t for 46 days, trom I day of may, 1780, 

difcounted, equal to 56994, 
1781, 1 of april, 

with 2780 interdl: for 335 days, from I d::y of may,' 1780, 

equal to 63:-;54. 
1782, I I december ' 

with I I20 intercfi: for 589 days, from I day of may, 
equal to 15°00 

the fum of which equal to 
b · d d 0. d C. 566520 emg e UCle· .lTom ~4 - . 

the plaintiff would then be a debtor to that defendent 
this, with intereft to 28 of june, 1783, 

13880 

1780
, }--

1351~88 
141632 

6544 
178 

1101 9 was that day difcharged by . . 
received by that defende.nt from the .I~~aintiff, who thereby} 72 97 

would become a creditor for the dltierence 
and, on the I I day of june, 1789, a creditor for - - - } 
more, then received from him, by the [arne defendent. I 

1295 
This mode of proportioning interefi, in an acc(:unt, nfter it had been 

fome time confidered, feemed to the court unexceptionable. for that C, to 
whom D, by one obligation. had been Dound to pay T 000 pounds, with 
intereft, was intitled to the fame intereff to vvhich he would have been in
titled, if D had been, by feveral obligations, bound to pay the I coo pounds, 
divided in.to feveral parts i-and, by parity of reafon, intitled to the [arne 
intereft to which he would have been intitled, it D and feveral. other men 
had been bound, everyone, by a f.eparate obligation, to pay part of the 
1000 pounds, was a pofitibn conceived to be undeniable, and therefore ta
ken for a pofiulatum. 

Ex,;mple: D, bound, by C:1e oBligation, to pay to C 1000 pounds, on 
oi- before the 31 day of december, 1793, jX1y~iJg, on the 
T794, I4 day of marcb;' 202 pounds 

26 may 204 
7 augu{t '2ob 

19 october 208 
3 I december 2 10 

would have paid all the intereftas well as all the principal to which C ,"vas 
intitled; in like manner as 

D. bound to pay to C, on or before the 3 I d:ly of december, 1793, by 
every one of five obligations, 200 pounds, by thofe payments would have 
uifcharged the intereft, as well as the principals, to which C was in titled ; 
or in like manner as 

D, E,. F, G, and H, who had been bound, everyone bya feparate 
obligation, to pay 200 pounds to C, on or befor.e the 3 I day of december, 
1793, making fimilar payments refpeclively, would have difcharged the in
tereft, as well as principals, to which C waS intitled. 

Hence, the court, in fuch cafes as this, was inclined to obferve the fol
lowing' 

R u L E 

To pla~e the value of a' partial payme~t, after a defalcation of five per 
~entutn dIfcount therefrom, . to the credIt ~ the debitor againft the capital 
aebt, fo that upon the remamder of the capItal the current of interefr iliould 
hot be interrupted. . 

This value, aftet the difcount allowed, may be difcovered by the foUmv

mg 
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ing theorem ; (b) if we put the rate per centum, or the intereft of one hun
dred pounds for one year,=r;. the months weeks or days in one year=t; 
the monthS wt'e,ks 0: days. whJ.ch ~ny .fum, a, is witheld by the debitor=n; 
th~ .~mo~nt ~f ttlat ium, 10 t~le [~ld tim~, viz. principal and interefi:=b: 

I hen It :~1'l1l be as. t, .the tIme III :whIch the intereH: of 100 pounds is 
produced, IS t.o n, the hme of retentIOn, [0 i1; ~·oJ the interefi in tIle for
mer of thofe ttmes, to ~n~o t, that in the latter, which added to a, the prin
(ipal, gives a + ,n;·c,t=b, the \vhole amount. 

~xarnple: \vlut credits ought the pl~intiff to have for his partial pay
~ me~ts 26 I 8+ t~c. pounds of tobacco, paId 16 day of december, 1783, &c. 

agamfl the caplt.a.l debt 288226 pounds of tobacco, due and bearino- interefi: 
froffildayofmay,I7 80 ? b 

-fF Here r being = 5, t = 365, n =1324 &c. and b = 261 ~i,f. &c. we have 
a=looxz6r84x365 1 . 

100 x 36st J 3'-4 x5 - 2.:2.l 64 
a ICO k 38461 x'·36-S _ 

100 x 3bSt 1460 x 5 

a IOIX';',I:Ox36, - - 35443 100" ,t-q 1 )~C) x 5 
a_IOO x 001 ,6 x3~ ,j 

-100 x 3(;51' 29 6S :< 5 = 57569 
a !OO~~)~_S_ _ . 
= ~o()X 365+ 331,: x 5 - : 34365 , 

the plaintIff:, credits in th~ account with the defendents Pleafants, Shore and 
company; and a==IOox4~Oox~65=3994' &c. in the account with the defen

lOOY.305i'IO~5 

dent William Anderfon. 
But the court, UpOll a reviiion of the fuhject, doth now condemn the 

rule formed in confequence of the pofition lately ftated, (c) perceiving the 
compariior: of the cai: th~rein [u?pof~d, where D and feveral others were 
bound by kparate obliganons, wuh tl~,c cafe, where D was bound, by one 
oblig::I.tion, or < by ievera1. ~bligationls, to?e inept, and, in. this ca1e, the 
i!lfcrenc-..; not to be ueciUClble from tne poiItlOn, becaufe the mference allow
eth a debit'.)r, on lcvera\ accounts, to arrogate a right, which he hath not; 
namely, aright to direct a payment; at any time after it had been made, W 

. be placed to hi'S credit in anyone ot the accounts. althougb, by Lw, his 
election, which is acknowledged once to have exifted, to aOign the ftation 
of the cr.::dit, muft be previous to the payment, or fimultaneous with it, 
and accordingly muO: be expbnej to the receiver: for if the payment be 
tacit, the eleCtion, which the debitor h3.d before, devolveth upon the .cre
ditor afterwards. in the cafe 1uppofed in the pOhtion, when D paid 2021 on 
the 14 day of ma.rch, 20'1.1 on the 26 day of may &c. he had a right 
to direCt the application of the paymen~s; but if the right were not exercifed 
at the titTC:', of payment or before, C, afterwards, had the right to apply the 
payments bra to diLhal"3e the: i1~tereit which he might then lawfully receive: 
that he might lawfully receive interefi ron the whole 1000 pounds, at the 
time of th~ firft payment, will be !hewn hereafter; and confequently the 
pofition doth?ot ~arran.t the. inference. . . . 

.. This doClrme ot electIons 1S not an arbitrary but a ratIonal doanne, and 
feemeth founded on thefe principles: whilfi a man retaineth the money 
'.vhereof he had fairly acquired ,the poifeffion, it is his; he may fquander it, 
melt it in 2. crucible, fink it in the ocean; in a word may do what he will 
with it. therefore if he deliv.er, the money to another, even to a-creditor, with 
inftructions to apply it in this or. that manner, the poHdlion of tbe receiver 
is fiduci:uy, and he is bound to make theprefcribed application; in fo much, 

that 
4 

(b) Treatifl qf algebra /Jy S£mpjon., Ward esc. 
l c) 'fherule, ne7Jerth!I¢., would be more rt"ght6ouS tkan ,any other, if, 

,upon tbe inter~fl, ,co11t~u92ded, at the end of ,the ye.tV afler It began tr; lun l 

'lvith the principal, inter4i wer.e . .allowabk .. . < 

." Rr 
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that if A, indebted to Band C, deliver money to B, to be paid to C, It IS 
the property of C, and he may.recov~r it fro?: B. ,on the,contrary, \~hfn 
a debitol' delivereth money to hIs credItor, wIthout mftruthon to apply It'to 
his credit on this or that account; the property is immediately changed 4to 
the teceiver; it is his; he niay do what he will with it, and confequently 
may plate it to the other partys cred~t in ~ny account betweeri thc~. th€! 
law, if it were otherwife, would be meqUltably beheficial to the debitor and 
detrimental to the creditor in many infrancts, and among them in that which 
is the fUbjeCt of this difquifition, where a debitor, whilft he is enjoying a 
tevemie from ari efiate, bought with money borrowed, or, which is the. 
fame thing, with tobacco, for which he bound himfelf to pay intereft, 
would gradtialy diminifh, as he could conveniently diminilh, the capital 
debt, which is a fund fruitfuH of intereft, arid render the atcumulated in
tereit, from which witholding it he likewife deriveth a profit, a fund utterly 
barren, whilfi it is witheld; to the creditoi'. fo that to the latter here con-
Cur damnum emergens and iLlcrum c~lIans, , ... 

The court, therefore, t9 the firft and fetond modes of adjufiing intetefi 
tipon which the foregoing firiCtures 'have been made,. doth prefer the mode 
obferved in this cafe by mafier commifiioner Dunicomb; whereby fd much 
?f ,the ,payments a~ is equal to the int~reft be>ing. applied to the difcharge 
thereof; the remaInder, uniefs the debItor at the time of payment or before 
direCted btherwife, is applied towards chfcharging the principal debt, or, 
from the fum of principql and il1tereft upon it computed to the time of pay
inent, the payment IS fubtraaed, and upon the retnamder oftlie prin,cipal 
debt, as a new capital, interefi is computed from the time of payment, but 
with this caution that the new capital be not more than the f9rmer capital; 
10 that ~f the payment be lefs than the intereft due at the time of paymen,t; 
the furplus of intereft due mull not aU6inent the foenerating capital, betau,fe 
thereby the creditor would receive c Jmpound intereft, or intereft upon inte. 
i'eft, which is generaly fuppofed to b~ unlavifull. (d) to the mode now re':' 

commended 
----------------

(d) Compound intereil:, that is iritereft which ariieth from principal 
debt, compounded with intereft due for the ilfe ot that principal, during a 
certain time, is riot prohibited by the fi:atute to reftrain the taking of exce[':" 
five ufury, in thefe terms; , no perf on {hall upon a contraCt take for loan 

. ( of money &c. above the value of five pounds for the FORBEARANCE 
, of one hundred pounds for a year, and fo after that rate for a greater or 
, leiTer fum, or for a longer or {hotter time.' for illtereft fuffered to remairi~ 
after it had become due, in the debitors hands may be faid, with no leis 
propriety than principal, to be FOR BORN • and the demand of com
pound interefi: is more reafonable in the cafe which frequently happeneth, 
where the debitor witholdeth both principal and interefi to long as he can, 
maugre every effort of the creditor to extort them from him . 

. Nor i~ the taking of compound interefi generaly forbidden by the precepts 
1J1" confclence. 

A capital debt with interefi: yearly compounded may indeed be augmented 
two fold in 14 years and 75 days; for 

{
R>= the amount of d. in boe year, viz. principal and intereft 

• Let p:a= any [urn put out at interefi:. , .. 

[
n 0= ~he number. of year~ fot whIch lt 18 lent 
a = Its amount In that tIme. . 

• Therefore" finc~ one pound, put ou~ at interefi, in the fi1'ft year is ill
( crea[ed to R, It WIll be as I to R, [0 IS R, the [urn forborn the lecond 
: year, t? R:, the amount of one pou~d in two years j ami therefore as I to 

R, fo IS R , th~ fU,m forborn the thIrd year I to R 3, the amount in three 
, years: whence It appears that Rn, or R raifed to the power whofe expo .. 

nent 
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c~mmended its illegality, in a cafe where the payment h.ltb L;\:~n made be
fore the end of a year from the_ term when the intereft commenced, hath 
been objecte.d _ but t?e objettion;.is founded in a mitinterpretaticll of the 
aCt to rdham th~ takli1g of excefhv~ u{ury, the words of which (acts of 
I748, cap. 30 t::dlt~ 1769 feet. 2.) are' no perfon iliall take above the value 

of 

, nent is the number of years, ,will be the amount of ont: pound in thofe 
'years. but as 11. is to its dmount Rn, fo is P to (a) its amount, in the 
, fame time; whence we have P x R~a. 

, From which orig~nal equations, others may be derived, by help where
, of the various quefi,ions, relating to compound interdl:, may be refolved. 

, Thus, becaufe P Rn is=a, there will come out P_:":' and R- a -I. -RD , - P n, 
~ &c. or, by exhibiting th~ farpe equations in logarithms (which is the moil 
, eaiy for pracrice) we iliall have 

, 1°' log. a= log. P t n x log. R. 
2°' log. P=log. a- n x log. R. 

o 1 R - lo.ll. a- 10g.'!P. 3 . og.· <, 

n • 
, 0 :10g. :l~log. P 

4.n 
, log. R.. , 

, which fbuf theorems, or equations; (erve for the- four cafes in compound 
-i:ntereft.' - Simpf6ps algebra. 

Example of the fourth theorem. iri how long ti~e will 27 pounds be 
dOll bled at five per cent. " -. 

In this cafe we have R=I,05, P=27, and 3.=54. whence n= 

l05._~:~J:,~,,": I 4-- year~ and 75 days, the time required. for . 
The k3'arithm of 54 is 1.1323938, and the log. of 27 is 1.43 136 38. 

ihis being {ubti-acled from that, and 3°103°0, the remainder, being divided 
by, 021 i893' the log. of 1,05, the quotient, 14,2066 is=14 years and 

75 days. - _.,. .. .. _ , , _::' ,_ 
The 1-~ril1cipal may be trebled In 22 years and 188 days, may be quadru-

ple in zS years and IS? days, &c. but a man, who had another way, in
}lead of l~i)dlng. employed his money, might h'l~e made greater profit, 
. withoutprJBiling the arts of inodem archfpeculators. , 

\Vhat hath been here faid is infended to be applied to the cafe ,,{There in
terefi: c~mpollnded with_ capital had beep current a. year~ f<,>r ,an unconfci
onable lender might, ev~ry month, or week, _ or day, prevale upon the 
borrower to execute an o,bligation, compounding pri~cipal and ~nterefr. if 
i~ were daily executed, how ~he debt at the end of one year, would be ex
aggerated rray be feen by this problem in WEmer(ons treatife of algebra, 
b. II. {ea~ II. the principal being fuppoled to be 10:) paLines, and the rat~ 
r)f intereft 5 pounds. ,; _ ' 

L { I Ir= intereft of I l. for a year. 
et, 2 n= 365, the parts of a year. 

~ !"':"=intereft for I day. 
3 n r '--

~, 4 I + 7"= mOI~ey due at one days end. 

prob': 32*' 5 -\ I + -;/ti ~oneY'due at the year's end: 

by log~ 6

1

. n x log. I· + -;- .. log. amount, for a year = 02 I 5694. 
_ 6, -,:7 1.0 5°9. _ a~,?up.t for a year. 

6 X,ICO 18~o'9=amount of Ioel. ~ 
or5, 191 I .+.-:..\n I+r+~~rr+n.n-l. n-2 &c. 

,n znn ------rl 
the amount for a year. z. 3 nl 

* The prfllcipal, time, and rate of intereft'being 'given, to find the amount 
-it the end of that time, a.t compound interefr. Let 
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of five pounds for the foi-beai-ance of ONE .HUN DR E 0 pounds for a 
YEAR, and fo AFTER THAT RATE for a gteater or leiTer fUri), or 
for a longer or SHORTER TIM E,' and which do not prohibit him, who 
hJd lent '73'00 pounds, to take every day one pouhd for intereil, more than 
they prohibit him to take, at the end of tile-year, 365 pounds; the 1a w 
not requiring a year, more than a. day, to mature the lenders right to that 
irit':reLt, \vliich is in fhe compotitld ratio of the capital and the time it is for
born. although a new bond daily taken by the lender for the daily interefr 
perhaps would b,c deemed an ufurious {hift condemned by the third [ection 
of that ad:. interdl taken or fecured for a lefs time than a day would un
doubtedly be criminal; fractions of a day, in legal fupputations of time, 
which are generally rejected, being in no inftance more exceptionable than 
in dealings between a griping ufurei" and a needy borrower. (e) a judge
ment in an action of debt on an obligation awards intereft. until payment, 
whether bef01;e or after expiration of the year: which would not be awarded 
if the receipt of interefr computed upon the whole debt unto. the time of 
payment were unlawfull, unlefs with that payment the per~()d of a year coin
cided. that a creditor without the fentence of a judge, may !?wfully receive 
that whic~ the judge, the lex loquens, (a profop6poeia confefled ul1iverfaly 
to be proper) would award to him, is alIumed for a true propoution. the cre
ditor, who receives his intereft half yearly, quarterly, monthly, weekly or 
daily, although he hath indeed a profit greater than he who doth not receive 
his intereil: before the years end, is not culpable, more than the landlord, 
who receives his rent half yearly or quarterly, the hireling, who receives his 
wages monthly or weekly, afid the like, is culp..;.ble. 

Upon the whole matter, the court, allowing to the plaintiff a credit for 
the money paid by him to William Macon, infiead of difcounting the value 
thereof in tobacco, and having reformed the E..Llement of intereft in the ac
count of the plaintiff with Plealants, Shore and company, annexed to the 
teport, fo that it may correfpond with the foregoing opinion, as follow
eth: 

David Rofs with Plea{ants, Shore and company. 
ilatement of intereft upon payments to the 6 day of june, 1789' 

1780, 
------,------.-----------------------------~-----

Let I I I p=principal, t=time, r=intereft of II. R=I x r the amount 

I of 11. and its intereft. s =- fum of money due at the end of 
that time. 

per queft. 21 I + r or R=money due at I years end. 

I 
3 I: R : : R : RR = money due at 2 years end. 

by pro- 4 I: R : : RR : R 3 =money due at 3 years end. 
portion. 5 Rt = money due at t years end_ 

6 I: Rt : : p : Rt = the amount of p for the time t. 
I, 6 17 I p. Rt = S. 

s 
cor. I p=-

R~ 
cor. 2. R t =~, or t= log.s-I0.!:....t.. 

p lo~. R. 
cor. 3. R=S ..:.., or log. R= log. ~-log. p. 

P ~ 
Emer[on's algebra. 

Ie) Perhaps interejt, accumulated in periods of lifs ,duration than a day, was 
in contemplation qf.Richard Price, 'U,hen, in the introdullion to his obJervations 
on reverjionary payments &c. he wrote this n'ote: 'tl peny, put Qutto jive per 
cent compound intereftat our foviour' s birth~, would, by this timeJ bave increqjed 
to more money than would be contained in I S0 millions of globes, each equal to 
the earth in magnitude, and all filid gold: 
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1780, I day of may, 28 3265 pounds of tobacco for half the land. 
496 I .;. of cattle 

-2-0"':'82"";"26 intereft fro~ I may 1780 to 
16 december 1783. J 324 days 
paid 16 december, 17'83 360 1. 

288226 iotereil: from 16 december ~ 783 to 
2)3 ofau6~ft 1784, 255 days. 

paid 28 auguft 1784 8511. 8 s. 
_ 69S i _ 

52275 
26[84 
26091 

101)68 

361 59 
-1J~~ 

6"I"[ '!J 
2~I275 interefr from 28 auguil, 1784, to 18 

june 1788 , 1389 days 535 19 
afTumed t~ pay 18 june, 1788, 
9 101. 195. zd. 80976 

.,274~7 274S7 
2S3 8d) interefr from ~ 8 june, 1788 to 6 june, . 

1789, 353 days 
paid G june, 1789, sooL 

377z.,L 
~ 16092.:-

12273 
50000 

37727 

doth adjudge order and decree that the in.iu!lc11on obt:7cj;:~d by the plaintiff 
to flay execution of the judgement recovered againfi: him by the laft named 
defendents on the 27 day of oaobet, in the ye..:r 1784, be ciiifolved as to 
two hundred and fix teen thoufand and ninety· one pounds of tobacco \vith 
interefr thereupon'to be computed from the 6 day of june, in the year 1789, 
and l:5e perpetual as to the reiidue of the deL,t and intereft recovered by that 
judgement. and that thofe defendents do pay unto the plaintiff three hun
'dred and fixty pounds of current money of· Virginia with jntereil: thereupon 
to be ~omputed from the 18 day of june, in the 'year 1782. and that the 
injunaion obtained by the plaintiff to fray execution cf ti~e judgementagainft 
him recovered by the defendent William Anderfon on the Lr.Jaid twen:y 
feventh day of oCtober,in.the year 1784; be perpetllal; and th.:.,t the defen
dent William Anderfon do pay unto the plaintiff fifteen tboufand nine hun
dred and thirty pounds of tobacco, paifed at the public infpeCtions of Pages, 
Richmond, Manchefier and Peteriburg; or at [orne or one of lSlem, with 
interefr thereupon to be computed from the 1 I day of june, in the year 
1789; and that the parties bear their own cofr~, in this court, the plaintiff 
paying one half of the allowance to the commlffioner, and the defendents 
paying the other half thereof. 

Sf 
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ERR A T A: 
line I for C heredetary' read C hereditart 

2 I for' wil ,lthat' read, 'will that' 
45 for' whofe' read' whole' 
30 for' ifland' read' ifland' 
6 after' writing' infert a ';' 
3 I for' defendents' read' defendent' 
2 I for' indifinitely' read' indefinitely' 
22 for' difquition' read ' difquifition' 
To the paragraph ending at 'fo' in the twenty third 
line, add' but that any other citizen betides th~ judges 
of appeal might have thought fo, the commentator doth 
not know. he doth not even recolleCt what he thought 
ab~ut depretiation at that time his felf-pollibly he was 
afleep when the year 1778 ended and its fucceffor began 
their revolutions-be that as it may, he inclines to be
lieve that he thought or dreamed that depretiation, if he 
thought or dreamed at all about it, was the fame on the 
new years day of 1779, as it was the day before. 
1 for s words' read' wards' 
14 Lr ; h;ncir;;d' read' hindered' 
8 for' the: where it 11rit occurreth, read' this' 
38 for' quefrion' read ' ~efrion' 
3 for' opugning' read ' oppugning' 
5 I for' nothwefr' read' northweft' . 
3:i for c tranfgFlfied' read ' tranfgreffed' 
20 for ' dec:::~;ed', read' decided' , 
14 for' pendante' rc~d ' pendente' 
35 for ' eulta' read ' culta' 
29 for' ;mnuled' read' annulled' 
~ 5 for' efEcatious' read' efficacious' . 
3 in note (a) for' interrogetary' read' interrogatory' 
33 for ' on' read ~ no' 
I2 for' came, on' read' came on,' 
23 for' fupppfed' re~d' fuppofed' 
24 after clame for ',' rea,d '.',. ' 
in note (a ) line I for' in' where it occureth in the fe
cond place read ~ is' 
17 for' cafdinal virtue' .rea~ , cardinal virt~es'" 
in note (") for' opproblous read' opprobnous 
52 for pertinetioufly' read' pertinacioufiy' 
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